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I 
I declare that this thesis has, except where indicated, been composed entirely by 
myself. 
The sedimentary environments and biofacies of the Silurian 
inlier at Lesmahagow, Midland Valley of Scotland. 
The Silurian inlier at Lesmahagow is the largest in a chain that lies parallel to 
the southern margin of the Midland Valley of Scotland. It preserves a regressive 
succession of predominantly fine grained siliciclastic sediments. It is most notable 
for the exceptionally preserved arthropods and fish which are found at several levels. 
The primary aim of this research is to answer some of the questions about the 
role of Lesmahagow in the Caledonian orogeny. Other important considerations 
include how it correlates with the other inliers of the southern Midland Valley and 
why such an unusual fauna should be preserved here. The techniques used to help 
answer these questions include detailed sedimentary logging, facies analysis, 
petrographic analysis, X-Ray diffraction analysis and the accurate location of fossils 
in the succession. 
The basin model to emerge from this study shows that the sediments of 
Lesmahagow accumulated in a narrow, trans-tensional basin within a largely extinct 
volcanic arc. The basin subsided quickly and was filled by organic rich muds. 
Arenaceous sediment was supplied by two turbidite sources; a fine to coarse grained 
one, shed from an active fault scarp along the south-eastern margin, and a very fine 
grained source which entered the basin axially from the north-west. From fossil 
evidence it seems unlikely that the basin ever had full and open connection to the 
'rump-lapetus' ocean that remained between Laurentia and Avalonia. Whatever 
connection did exist became gradually more tenuous as the basin filled and uplifted. 
The animals that inhabited these environments (which became progressively more 
lacustrine) must have had to cope with water chemistry that departed from what is 
regarded as 'normal' marine and this may indicate that these were the first 
vertebrates to colonise non-marine environments. 
These conclusions re-write the Silurian stratigraphy of the Midland Valley of 
Scotland and may have an important bearing on the history of vertebrate evolution. 
They also show that, during the Silurian, the stresses produced by the collision of the 
Laurasian and Avalonian plates were being accommodated through strike-slip 
processes, which ultimately led to the dismemberment of the northern margin of 
Iapetus and its reconstitution as a patchwork of unrelated, 'suspect' terranes. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 Geological Setting 
The Silurian history of the Midland Valley of Scotland is recorded in a chain 
of inliers that lie parallel to its southern margin, and a further inlier in the north-east, 
near to Stonehaven (see figure 1.1). All the southern inliers preserve regressive 
successions with 'marine' strata at the base and deltaic/fluviatile sediments at the top 
(figure 1.2). Their stratigraphy is completely different from the deep marine black 
shales and thick, unfossiliferous greywackes being deposited at this time in the 
adjacent Southern Uplands. This, coupled with a recognition that the volcanic arc 
that must have separated the Midland Valley from the Southern Uplands accretionary 
wedge is missing, has led many authors (e.g., Bluck 1983) to suggest that the 
Midland Valley is a separate terrane. 
The overall similarity of the southern inliers of the Midland Valley obscures the 
many differences between them (Walton & Oliver, 1991, fig 6.22). At Girvan, 
terrestrial sedimentation began in lower Wenlock times, in the upper C. centrfugus 
graptolite biozone (Doming, 1982; Cocks et al., 1992). Elsewhere, the base of the 
terrestrial succession is "approximately on the upper Llandovery-Wenlock boundary" 
(Cocks et al., 1992). Except for the North Esk Inlier (Bull & Loydell, 1995), this 
cannot be confirmed due to a lack of biostratigraphically significant fossils. Two 
distinct conglomerate beds, composed of igneous and quartzite clasts respectively, 
are often used as correlatable marker horizons. However, neither are present at 
Girvan, and one is absent from Lesmahagow. The Greywacke Conglomerate, lowest 
formation of the Lower Old Red Sandstone Group, sits with marked angular 
unconformity on both the south-western and north-eastern inliers. The successions at 
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Figure 1.1. Location map for the Silurian inliers of the Midland Valley of Scotland 
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Figure 1.2. Comparison of the stratigraphy of selected Silurian inhiers of the southern 
Midland Valley of Scotland. Datum is the interpreted transitionfrom 'marine' to 'terrestrial' 
sedimentation and has no other significance. Girvan stratigraphy from Clarkson et al. 
(1997) & Cocks & Toghill (1973); Lesmahagow (this MS; Jennings, 1961); Hagshaw Hills 
(Rolfe, 1961); Carmichael (Rolfe, 1960b); North Esk (Roberton, 1989). 
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As a result of the above differences, workers commonly split the inliers into three 
geographical groups based, primarily, on their fauna. In the south-west, the Girvan 
group includes the Girvan and Craighead Jnliers. These inliers have proved 
immensely important in correlating between graptolite and shelly fauna 
biostratigràphic schemes (Lapworth, 1882; Cocks et al., 1992) as they have an 
abundance of both. The Pentland Hills group of inliers - North Esk Reservoir, 
Bavelaw Castle and Loganlea - are more extensively exposed and have been the 
subject of much recent work by researchers at this University (Tipper, 1974; 
Clarkson & Howells, 1981; Robertson, 1985; Clarkson et al., 1995; Bull & Loydell, 
1995). The lower parts of their successions differ from the other inliers in not being 
of obviously turbiditic origin (Bull & Loydell, 1995). The North Esk Inlier contains 
an abundant shelly fauna, but graptolites are rare. Also present are horizons with less 
common fossil groups such as starfish, eurypterids and fish. The remaining inliers, 
Carmichael, Eastfield, Hagshaw Hills and Lesmahagow, are collectively known as 
the Central group. Apart from within a few coarse turbidite sand beds at the base of 
these successions, normal marine shelly fossils are absent and their faunas are 
dominated by ostracodes, bivalves, gastropods and phyllocarids (pod-shrimps). 
Another significant feature of these inliers are the 'fish beds' which preserve several 
associations of fish, arthropods (predominantly eurypterids) and more bizarre forms. 
These are particularly common in the Lesmahagow Inlier and it is this, the largest 
Silurian inlier in the Midland Valley, that is the subject of this research. 
The succession preserved in the Lesmahagow Inlier (figure 1.3) accumulated in a 
narrow, transtensional basin. It is divided into three groups - Priesthill, Waterhead 
and Dungavel - based upon lithology and faunal content. The Priesthill Group, the 
lowest of the three, comprises a series of grey sandstones, siltstones and mudstones 
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Figure 1.3. Stratigraphical section through the Silurian succession of the inhier at 
Lesmahagow, Midland Valley of Scotland 
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to an open marine environment is shown by the trilobites, brachiopods and other 
typically marine fossils preserved in the coarse sand beds of the Ponesk Burn 
Member. The sandstone beds of the succeeding Patrick Burn Formation appear to be 
barren. Fluctuations in relative sea level may have cut the basin off from the open 
sea at this time. Fossils do recur higher up the Patrick Burn Formation but are 
confined to the laminated mudstones of the Jamoytius Beds. The sandstones of the 
Patrick Burn Formation were deposited by turbidity currents. In the area west of 
Priesthill Height (see figure 1.4 for geographical locations), these sands were sourced 
predominantly from the south and south-east and entered the basin laterally. In the 
area around Birk Knowes, palaeocurrent indicators show axial flow to the south-
west. The petrography of the western sands indicates two sources of grains. Angular 
acid volcanic fragments and mud clasts were reworked from debris slides off the 
steep sides of the basin. More rounded quartzite clasts were sourced externally to the 
basin, and suffered some aeolian transportation before final deposition. During their 
deposition the turbidity currents interacted with the local, submarine topography to 
give many of the beds a characteristic multiple upwards fining grading. The 
background sediments are predominantly dark, laminated mudstones, with laminae 
of carbonate, organic matter and silt. Preservation of organic matter suggests a 
water column that was stratified with respect to oxygen, the deeper parts of the basin 
being anoxic. It is likely that this anoxic bottom water, when disturbed and brought 
to the surface, caused the deaths of the animals preserved in the upper 'fish beds'. A 
series of volcanic ash bands occurs throughout the Patrick Burn Formation, but are 
especially common within the Ponesk Burn Member. 
The remainder of the Priesthill Group records the gradual encroachment of a delta 
into the basin. The Castle Formation, with its massive, irregular siltstones and very 
fine sandstones, was deposited by storm generated currents. The succeeding Kip 
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Figure 1.4. Sketch map of the Lesmahagow area. 
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that again brought anoxic conditions to part of the basin. The laminated beds around 
Kip Burn and the lower part of Logan Water contain abundant phyllocarids and 
eurypterid fossils, however, in the south-west of the inlier both laminae and fossils 
are rare and confined to a narrow zone at the base of the Kip Burn Formation. Storm 
influenced deposition returns in the Blaeberry and Dunside Formations. At the same 
time the laminated mudstones disappear from the basin, and with them the large 
arthropod and vertebrate fossils. A restricted shelly fauna takes over, dominated by 
ostracodes, gastropods and bivalves. These are most abundant in the section exposed 
in Waterhead Ravine. In the north-east of the inlier, however, these shelly fossils, 
and in particular the bivalves, are scarcer. It is at the top of the Passage Formation 
that the final transition from sub-aqueous to terrestrial deposition takes place. 
Around Blaeberry Burn a number of upper shoreface (beach) sandstones are exposed. 
These are interbedded with storm generated sands and a background sedimentation of 
unlaminated, silty mudstone. Elsewhere in the inlier, the Passage Formation is 
generally too heavily bioturbated for facies to be accurately identified, though some 
storm generated sands and potential shoreface sandstones can be discerned. 
The Waterhead Group is distinguished from the underlying Priesthill Group by its 
variegated sediments. The Leaze Formation, with its maroon sandstones and 
intervening bright red claystones, was deposited by ephemeral channels flowing 
across a flat, low-lying plain. The red colour and occasional mud cracks show that 
the sediments were exposed subaerially shortly after exposure. The basin had dried 
out completely at this point, leaving a local depression at or near to sea level. 
However, as the original basin had become detached from what remained of the 
Iapetus Ocean, it is not clear whether this area represented a coastal plain, or just an 
isolated low point, similar to Death Valley in modern California. The Leaze 
Formation is succeeded by the yellow sandstones of the Birkenhead Sandstone 
Formation. In the lower and upper parts of this formation, channels are clearly 
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visible and the distribution direction is to the west. In the middle of the formation, 
however, grain size increases to medium sand grade, with occasional lenses of 
pebbles. These sands formed in large channels, are cross stratified in one to two 
metres thick bed-forms. This coarser material contains chert grains alongside 
haematite-rich sandstone fragments, of similar petrological composition to the Leãze 
Formation. This suggests that at least part of the basin was being actively uplifted 
and eroded at the time of deposition of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. It is 
possible that Lesmahagow was now part of a larger basin that extended over central 
Lanarkshire and eastern Ayrshire. 
The Dippal Bum Formation, which overlies the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
with a sharp boundary, comprises blue-grey clays and silts, with occasional massive, 
brown silt to very fine sandstones. Along with the Slot Burn Formation above, it is 
the only part of the succession from which biostratigraphically significant fossils 
have been extracted. An assemblage of trilete spores and cryptospores has led 
Wellman & Richardson (1993) to assign an age of lower Wenlock (lower C. 
centrfugus to C. lundgreni graptolite biozones) to these formations. The Dippal 
Burn Formation also has a number of fish bearing, laminated horizons developed 
locally near to its base. The fish and eurypterids preserved in this horizon are almost 
completely different to those found lower in the succession. The eurypterids, in 
particular, are forms that typify non-marine environments. Arguments for a 
connection to the sea at this time centre upon a belief that vertebrates did not gain a 
physiology that enabled them to tolerate fresh water until the latest Silurian (Blieck 
& Janvier, 1991). Arguments against such a connection cite the lack of any other 
obviously marine fauna or flora preserved in these sediments (Wellman & 
Richardson, 1993). If there was a connection between the possible on-delta lake in 
which the Dippal Burn Formation claystones were deposited, and the sea, then it 
must have been an extremely tenuous one. 
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The rest of the Waterhead Group is poorly exposed in the inhier. The Monument 
Formation consists of red-brown clay-mudstones interbedded with pink sandstones 
that are occasionally of medium sand grade. The reddened colour seems to indicate a 
return to sub-aerial exposure of the area. The transition from blue-grey clays to red-
brown mudstones is a sharp one, suggesting either, that the Dippal Burn Formation 
was deposited on an alluvial plain flooded to a shallow depth, or in a deeper lake that 
dried out completely in one go. The Slot Burn Formation, with its purple-grey, 
sometimes laminated claystones, and rich fish fauna, was deposited in an 
environment similar to that of the Dippal Burn Formation. In the Birkenhead Burn 
area, where several 'fish bed' horizons are developed, one of the laminated horizons 
has a thick volcanic ash layer at its base. Red sediments return with the Logan 
Formation. 
Although he does not make it clear in the text of his thesis, Jennings' (1961) map of 
the Lesmahagow Inhier shows the Middlefield Conglomerate Formation sitting 
unconformably upon sediments of the Waterhead Group. The conglomerate, which 
is composed primarily of rounded, quartzite clasts, was deposited in two successive 
alluvial fans. The source area for these was to the south-east of the Midland Valley 
Terrane, though in the Lesmahagow Inlier palaeocurrent indicators show flow was to 
the south-west (Jennings, 1961; McGiven, 1967). The Middlefield Conglomerate 
Formation is succeeded by the Plewland Sandstone Formation. This is a series of 
pale pink to red sands with occasional conglomeratic lenses deposited by meandering 
and braided fluvial channels. The Lower Old Red Sandstone Greywacke 
Conglomerate Formation sits upon the Dungavel Group with no obvious 
unconformity. The inversion of the basin, to form the present inhier, was probably 
caused by a shift in the prevailing stresses from transtensional to transpressional. 
This event was coincident with the emplacement of the Southern Uplands Terrane 
(R.A. Smith, 1995). 
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The history of the Lesmahagow Inlier, then, is one of a narrow basin, formed by a 
combination of strike-slip and extensional movement, losing its connection to the sea 
and gradually being filled. The unusual faunas for which the inlier is famous thrived 
in this isolation. The same isolation, however, was responsible for stratification of 
the water column, with respect to oxygen, and ultimately caused both their deaths 
and their preservation. The basin continued to be a site of local subsidence even after 
marine/lacustrine sedimentation ceased, though only as part of a larger basin that 
encompassed the whole of South Lanarkshire, if not the whole of the southern 
Midland Valley of Scotland. During the early Devonian the transtensional forces that 
formed the basin changed to transpressional ones and caused the basin to invert, 
forming the inlier seen today. 
1.2 Aims and Objectives 
The primary aim of this research is to answer some of the questions about the 
role of Lesmahagow in the Caledonian orogeny, its correlation with the other inliers 
of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland and why such an unusual fauna should be 
preserved here. The techniques used include detailed sedimentary logging (at 1:40 
scale) of all major (>2m. in thickness) outcrops of the Patrick Burn Formation, most 
outcrops of the upper Priesthill Group and representative outcrops of the Waterhead 
group. Facies analysis, petrographic analysis - including X-Ray diffraction analysis 
to identify clay species - and fauna! analysis - specifically the accurate location of 
fossils in the succession - are also considered. These techniques produce data that 
can be combined to form a complete picture of the sedimentary processes active in 
forming the Priesthill and Waterhead Groups. They can also be used to give a 
general idea of the water chemistry of the basin and the nature of the faunal 
communities living there. This can then be compared to other areas to provide a 
regional tectonic setting for the Lesmahagow Basin. 
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1.3 Previous Research 
1.3.1 Introduction 
In common with most areas, the story of the study of the geology of the 
Lesmahagow Silurian Inlier is one of brief periods of interest separated by much 
longer intervals of neglect. Theories as to its age, the level of the base of the Old 
Red Sandstone, the presence - or absence - of unconformities and the nature of the 
depositional environments for the sedimentary rocks of the inlier have come and 
gone and, in some cases, come back again. Despite this it has never been the victim 
of fashion like some other geological subjects and changes in interpretation have 
come about through a gradual process of reflection rather than sudden, radical 
upheaval. 
The steady stream of papers initiated by the discovery of the first 
Lesmahagow faunas, in 1855, culminated in the memoir of Peach & Home (1899, pp 
564-58 1), which summarised the Ordovician and Silurian geology of the whole of 
Scotland. Except for palaeontological work, publications were rare for the next sixty 
years. However, at the beginning of the 1960s a clutch of new workers placed the 
rocks of Lesmahagow and other Midland Valley inliers into a more modern 
framework. The period from the end of the 1960s to the present day has again been 
one of stasis, but interest is now being stimulated by investigations into exactly how 
the ancient ocean of Iapetus closed and what part the basins of Lesmahagow, 
Hagshaw Hills, Pentland Hills, Girvan, Carmichael and Eastfield played. 
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1. 3.2 Discovery 
At the 1855 meeting of the British Association for the Advancement of 
Science (held in Glasgow) Robert Slimon, a Lanarkshire doctor, exhibited a number 
of fossils that he had collected whilst on his rounds (Slimon, 1855). Most of the 
fossils he displayed were Carboniferous in age and similar to others found in and 
around the coal bearing strata of the south west Midland Valley. However, certain of 
the fossils, "specimens of Crustaceans in dark-coloured schist or flag" (Murchison, 
1855), caught the eye of Sir Roderick Impey Murchison, then Director-General of the 
Geological Survey, who noted the similarity of these specimens to Pterygotus, a 
genus with a known Silurian range. 
As architect and biographer of the Silurian system (see Murchison, 1867), Murchison 
was always on the look out for new outcrops. In what was his only trip to 
Lesmahagow he arranged for himself and Professor Andrew Ramsay to be conducted 
around the prospective inlier by the "worthy and modest Mr Slimon" (Murchison, 
1855). The succession they found there was best exposed on the banks of Logan 
Water between Dunside and 'Ach Robert'. It consisted of "dark grey and schistose 
beds" (Murchison, 1855) overlain by red sandstone. This sandstone, containing 
several grey-green bands, graded up into, and alternated with, a pebbly conglomerate, 
composed predominantly of rounded clasts of grey and pink quartz mixed with other 
varieties of crystalline rock. An apparent variation in thickness of the red strata 
below this conglomerate was put down to differing angles of bed dip. All the beds, 
according Murchison's sketch section (Murchison, 1855), dipped at varying angles to 
the north of east with few undulations. 
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Murchison considered the oldest beds of the inlier to be the "clay-slates" (Murchison, 
1867) exposed along the banks of the River Nethan. Similar strata, cropping out in a 
stream on the eastern flank of Nutberry Hill, yielded to Dr Slimon an orthoceratite, 
leading Murchison to assign them to the Wenlock. He assigned the red beds to the 
Old Red Sandstone (ORS), though he did note the contrast between the Lesmahagow 
conglomerate, with its rounded clasts, and rudaceous rocks of a similar age in the 
northern Highlands, which mainly occur as breccias. Murchison also observed 
porphyries associated with the red rocks and believed them to be interstratified (and, 
therefore, contemporaneous) with them. 
Several fossils collected from the "black schists" (Murchison, 1867) between the 
orthoceratite bearing rocks and the red beds, were brought back to be examined by 
J.W. Salter. He provided the first systematic descriptions for the eurypterid fauna of 
Lesmahagow (erecting the now synonymised genus Himanopterus to encompass all 
the forms found; Salter, 1855). Murchison believed that "wherever [eurypterids] are 
found, and with them small Lingulae and Spiral Shells.. .we are at or near the very 
summit of all rocks to which the term Silurian can be applied" (Murchison, 1867) 
and concluded that the rocks between the clay-slates and the red beds were 
equivalent to the "uppermost zone of [the] Silurians of Shropshire and Herefordshire" 
(Murchison, 1855; for a summary of stratigraphy, see figure 1.4). 
Murchison was followed into the field by Archibald Geikie, also of the Geological 
Survey of Great Britain, who produced the first geological map of the inlier (Geikie, 
1860). His investigation had begun in the Lammermuir Hills, where he was trying to 
date the intrusion of some feldspathic dykes into the Silurian rocks of that region. 
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Figure 1.5. Comparison of past and proposed stratigraphies for the Silurian rocks of 
Lesmahagow, Midland Valley of Scotland 
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He originally thought that, to answer the question, he would need to determine the 
relations between the ORS of East Lothian and that of the rest of southern Scotland. 
However, he quickly realised that "the determination of this point had a much wider 
range than at first sight appeared, and that in truth it bore directly upon the question 
of the true classification of the Old Red Sandstone" (Geikie, 1860). He decided that 
his best chance of solving the problem would be to go to Lesmahagow, where 
Murchison had so recently discovered a conformable series of strata from the 
Silurian right through to the Carboniferous. 
Geikie mapped the inlier, and a second tract of Silurian rocks in the "Haughshaw 
Hills" (Geikie, 1860), as anticlinal axes running from north east to south west, with 
the Lesmahagow axis centred on Nutberry Hill. He believed that the separation of 
these two inliers from the Southern Uplands was due to the "flexured character of the 
country, and the subsequent denudation of the ridges" (Geikie, 1860). Geikie 
examined several sections and concurred with Murchison's view that the Silurian 
passed up into an ORS succession that consisted of a "perfectly conformable series of 
red shales, sandstones and conglomerate-bands which pass by alternations into a 
higher and very thick group of purplish-grey sandstones, often pebbly and 
conglomeratic" (Geikie, 1860), estimating a thickness of greater than 12,000 feet for 
the ORS in Birkenhead Burn. However, he disagreed with Murchison's view that the 
boundary with the Carboniferous, too, was conformable. On the Ayrshire side of the 
Lesmahagow Inlier he observed an "unconformity ...of the most violent kind" 
(Geikie, 1860) with vertical Silurian strata overlain by almost horizontal 
Carboniferous rocks. He noticed that "porphyritic felstone" intruded both the 
Silurian and the ORS and concluded that this intrusion, as well as the folding of the 
rocks, occurred prior to upper ORS deposition. 
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Perhaps the most comprehensive early summary of the Silurian geology of 
Lesmahagow was provided by the man who first brought it to the attention of 
science, Robert Slimon (1864). In his learned account, which had benefited from the 
advice of Geikie, Slimon delineated the extent of the inlier, and the distribution of 
some of its rock types. He also made a crude attempt at measuring the thicknesses of 
some of the stratigraphic units and produced an extensive faunal list - based upon 
years of collecting - though without associating the fossils with any particular 
horizon. 
From the study of the composition of their clasts, Slimon was able to establish that 
there were two distinct conglomeratic horizons within the red beds; a lower one with 
predominantly quartz pebbles and an upper one that contained a variety of rock 
types, including "slate" (Slimon, 1864). By measuring a number of stream sections 
he was also able to quantify the variations in thickness of red strata below the lower 
conglomerate. He saw the conglomerate overlying the grey strata in Nethan Water, 
being separated from it by a half mile in Birkenhead Burn and being separated from 
it by greater than a half mile in Logan Water. Using these observations Slimon 
concluded that the variations in thickness of red beds were due to differing depths of 
erosion prior to deposition of the conglomerate. As a consequence, he believed the 
red sandstones and mudstones between the grey rocks and the lower conglomerate to 
be part of the Silurian rather than the ORS (see figure 1.4). Slimon also proposed 
that the porphyries Murchison believed to be interstratified with the red sandstones 
were, in fact, the result of "plutonic eruptions" (Slimon, 1864). 
In a few short years Murchison (1855), Geikie (1860) and Slimon (1864) had taken a 
small area of Lanarkshire and Ayrshire, that had previously been included in the 
Douglas coal field (Murchison, 1867), and given it a stratigraphy of its own. They 
described and dated the rock succession in very broad terms and attempted to explain 
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the history of events since its deposition. Their interest was fired by the discovery of 
an abundant arthropod fauna and work was carried out in parallel (e.g., Salter, 1855) 
to describe it (summarised in Woodward, 1878; Jones & Woodward, 1888). Mere 
discovery, however, was not enough and throughout the remaining years of the 
century a new wave of stratigraphers tried to puzzle out Lesmahagow's place in the 
overall scheme of the Scottish Silurian. 
1. 3.3 Consolidation 
The earliest of this new wave of stratigraphers was, in fact, one of the old 
wave. Archibald Geikie (1868) was the first to divide the grey strata into smaller 
units based upon their fossil content. He moved the base of the ORS back down to 
the bottom of the red sandstones (see figure 1.4), reiterating his view that the outcrop 
showed "the gradual conformable passage of the [upper Silurian] into the base of the 
lower Old Red Sandstone" (Geikie, 1868). Geikie agreed with Murchison's opinion 
of the age of the rocks, stating that "physically we are here presented with a 
representative of the Ludlow rocks" (Geikie, 1868). 
Charles Lapworth (1872) came to a similar conclusion about the age of the inlier. In 
his review of the Silurian of southern Scotland he considered the succession at 
Lesmahagow to be equivalent to the "Passage beds and Downton Sandstone" 
(Lapworth, 1872). At the end of his short paper the Glasgow Geological Society 
appended a list of fossils compiled from a variety of sources, not all of which were 
current at the time of publication (for example, Salter's Himanopterus reappears, 
despite having been discarded in previous publications; e.g., Slimon, 1864). 
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In the final paper of a series that covered the whole of the Silurian system, Brown 
(18 74) provided an extensive review of the stratigraphy of the inlier at Lesmahagow 
and its relationship to other Silurian rocks of southern Scotland. In particular he 
contrasted the succession preserved at Lesmahagow with that of the Pentland Hills 
Irilier. Although some workers believed the rocks at Lesmahagow "to be the 
equivalents of the Pentland beds..." Brown thought that "the facts of the case scarcely 
warrant this view" (Brown, 1874). The facts of the case, as Brown saw them, were 
that despite being close together the two sections were "widely different" (Brown, 
1874) in lithology and fauna. He thus concluded that the Lesmahagow strata were 
"the superiors of [the Pentland Hills rocks], and [represent] the highest part of [the 
Silurian]" (Brown 1874). Brown also tested Murchison's (1855) claim of a 
conformable transition between the red sandstones and the lower conglomerate by 
measuring two sections in which it should be observed. In both the sections, at 
Monk's Water (in the Hagshaw Hills) and Birkenhead Burn, he saw no graduation 
between the conglomerate and the underlying red sandstones and so supported 
Slimon's (1864) view that an unconformity, coincident with the base of the ORS, 
existed between them. 
Brown's observations, however, did not convince everybody. James Hunter (1881) 
began the first of several papers on the stratigraphy and palaeontology of the 
Lesmahagow Inlier (Hunter; 1881; 1883; 1884; 1885) by discussing the succession 
exposed in Nethan Water that, he believed, proved the ORS "passes down 
conformably into the upper Silurian strata" (Hunter, 1881). Despite this, he did agree 
that the "quartz rock conglomerate" (Hunter, 1881) was the lowest unit of the ORS 
facies in the area. 
Hunter based all of his interpretations upon meticulous field-work. He proved a 
tireless worker not averse to spending long periods camped next to the rocks he was 
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working on (Hunter, 1883). He was the first to attempt to measure accurately the 
succession at Lesmahagow and divided both the red sandstones and the grey strata 
into mappable units (see figure 1.4). He was an avid fossil collector and was the first 
to identify fish remains from the inlier, finding "a few small scales, something like 
those of acanthodean fishes" (Hunter, 1883). He documented both geographical 
location and stratigraphical level for his extensive fossil collections (Hunter; 1881; 
1883) but omitted this information for his most famous find, the fossil scorpion, 
Palaeophonus caledonicus Hunter (1884; 1885). He quickly discovered that "traces 
of organic remains..." could only be observed "in certain horizons" (Hunter, 1881) 
and that "fossil remains are not always co-extensive with the strata" (Hunter, 1883). 
Hunter was also the first to attempt to interpret some depositional environments for 
the sediments of Lesmahagow. On Logan Water, a few hundred yards upstream of 
Logan Farm, Hunter observed argillaceous beds "in which we find suncracks, ripple 
marks, and markings which seem to be the tracks of crustaceans" (Hunter, 1881) and 
concluded that they were deposited in shallow water with occasional influxes of 
running water charged with mud. Hunter interpreted the beds cropping out below 
this as having once been "banks lying under the influence of running water" (Hunter, 
1881). 
Working at the same time as Hunter, David Forsyth (1881) concentrated on the 
Ayrshire side of the inlier. He, like Hunter, believed the ORS facies to lie 
conformably on the Silurian. He placed the transition between the two at the base of 
the red sandstones, despite noticing that the "lower beds [of the ORS] in Dippool 
Burn.. .present no apparent difference from the more arenaceous parts of the 
[Silurian] Logan and Leaze Beds" (Forsyth, 1881). Forsyth, too, tried to interpret 
depositional environments, observing that "the upper beds of this Silurian area are 
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much more arenaceous than the lower, evidently indicating a shallower sea than that 
in which the more clayey beds had been deposited" (Forsyth, 1881). 
Over the final few years of the century the Geological Survey remapped the 
Lesmahagow Inlier when revising Sheet 23. This work was included in Peach & 
Home's (1899, pp  564-581) classic review of the Silurian system in Scotland, a 
memoir that is still referred to today (e.g., Bluck, 1983). On the previous map of the 
area, published in 1872, an occurrence of Beyrichia and Pterygotus-like remains 
within the red strata (assigned to the ORS) led Peach, at the time, to speculate on the 
"recurrence of marine or brackish water conditions during the deposition of the lower 
portions of the Old Red Sandstone" (Peach & Home, 1899, p  564). Consequently, 
special attention was paid to investigating the rocks from which this fauna had been 
collected and, in 1897, Macconochie and Tait found "in the red passage-beds.. .a 
fauna which in some respects is remarkable; for, in addition to representatives of all 
the genera of Eurypteridae found in the underlying Ludlow rocks, there is.. .an 
assemblage of fishes comprising five genera, four of which and seven species are 
new" (Peach & Home, 1899, pp  564-565). These new discoveries were described by 
Traquair (1898) and led Peach & Home to consider the red sandstones in the upper 
Silurian as the equivalents of the "Tilestones, Downton Sandstones, and Ledbury 
shales, which.. .have been classified as forming the highest sub-division of the Upper 
Silurian" (Peach & Home, 1899, p  568). They also determined that the base of the 
ORS is conformable and is coincident with the base of the "Greywacke 
Conglomerate.. .a well-marked horizon along the northern border of the Silurian 
tableland from the Pentland Hills to Ayrshire" (Peach & Home, 1899, p  568). 
In addition to ending the controversy over the position of the base of the ORS, Peach 
& Home mapped the Lesmahagow and Hagshaw Hills Inliers in great detail. They 
considered the rocks in the Lesmahagow Inlier to be broadly equivalent to those of 
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the Hagshaw Hills, while recognising that some beds were only present in one of the 
inliers. They devised a stratigraphy to cover both inliers that saw the lowest beds 
placed in the Wenlock, the remainder of the grey rocks, including the lower of two 
fish bearing horizons, placed in the Ludlow and all of the red strata below the 
Greywacke Conglomerate, including the upper fish bed and the "Quartzite 
Conglomerate" (Peach & Home, 1899, pp  568-569), placed in the Downtonian (see 
figure 1.4 for summary). Along with detailed sedimentological descriptions, Peach 
& Home included full lists of fossils collected from each level. 
The publication of Peach & Home's memoir marked the conclusion of the first stage 
of stratigraphic studies on the Lesmahagow Silurian. Their map and stratigraphy 
would be in use for the next sixty years. They had answered all the questions posed 
up until that point. The level of the base of the ORS had been determined and 
deemed to be conformable and ages had been assigned to all of the strata. During the 
next half century, workers concentrated on describing the bizarre and beautiful fossils 
of Lesmahagow. Interest in the stratigraphy of the inlier, and others around it, was 
not be rekindled until a number of new, young researchers were set to work on the 
subject in the late 1950's. 
1. 3.4 Rejuvenation 
Following in the footsteps of Hunter, a group of geologists camped out 
around the fossil localities of Lesmahagow over three successive summers, between 
1899 and 1901. This was the famous 'Camp Siluria', pitched by James Young (who, 
in 1896, had found the first complete fish fossil from the inlier; McNair & Mort 
1908), David Nimmo, Mr Clarkson and Peter McNair, the last of whom summarised 
the activities of the camp in his paper of 1901. The purpose of the field-work was to 
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collect as many fossil specimens as possible and appeared, from McNair's account, to 
succeed admirably. In the first year they camped near to Birk Knowes, on Logan 
Water, where Hunter allegedly collected his scorpion (Peach & Home, 1899, p  574). 
They did not find another example of this animal but instead collected "a number of 
fine specimens of Thelodus, Ceratiocaris, and Pterygotus..." as well as "the typical 
Upper Silurian brachiopod, Lingula Lewisii, which had not been previously recorded 
from the Lesmahagow Inlier" (McNair, 1901). In the following year they moved to 
Birkenhead Burn "for the purpose of working the Downtonian beds" (McNair, 1901) 
from which they collected a large number of fish specimens. Much of their 
collection was subsequently donated to the Kelvingrove Museum, Glasgow. 
Although the workers at 'Camp Siluria' did not find any previously unknown fauna, 
much of the work published on the subject of Lesmahagow this century has been 
devoted to the description of new species. Thirteen' have been described since 1901 
(Currie, 1927; Crookall, 1930; Stetson, 1931; Scourfield 1937 - see also Ritchie 
1985; White, 1946 - see also Ritchie, 1984; Ritchie, 1963; Waterston, 1979; Howells, 
1982; Selden & White, 1983 & Lovelock, in prep), though mainly from old 
collections. Other workers have concentrated on reconstructing organisms already 
described (e.g., Simpson, 1926) or reviewing the fauna of Lesmahagow in the 
context of other, similarly aged vertebrate-arthropod assemblages (e.g., Kiaer, 1924). 
A complete summary of these publications can be found in the introduction to Alec 
Ritchie's (1963) thesis. 
Stratigraphic work also continued through the first half of this century, but led to the 
publication of very few papers. Ross et al. (193 0) presented evidence to the Glasgow 
1 0ne of the species described by Ritchie, Birkenia sp. nov., is questionable (N.D.L. Clark, 
pers comm) and Logania taiti Stetson is now believed to be synonymous with Lanarkia 
spinulosa Traquair (1. Märss, pers comm). 
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Geological Society that the lowest beds of the Lesmahagow and Hagshaw Hills Inlier 
were of a Ludlow age, which would make Lesmahagow, in their view, more like the 
succession preserved in the Pentland Hills. White (1946) in his description of 
Jamoytius kerwoodi reports the view of T.S. Westoll that the beds assigned to the 
Downtonian by Peach& Home (1899) are more likely to be Ludlow in age. Lamont 
(1952 - summarised in Rolfe, 1961) erected a new stage, the Pentlandian, to include 
the uppermost part of the Llandovery, based upon his view that the marine strata of 
the Pentland Hills and, by inference, all of the other inliers in the Midland Valley of 
Scotland, were of this age. Although the stage name was never accepted, Lamont's 
view of the ages of the inliers has been supported in papers by Rolfe (1960b; 1961) 
and has now passed into common acceptance (Walton & Oliver, 1991). 
Ian Rolfe was one of two workers who began to investigate the Central inliers of the 
Midland Valley at the end of the 1950's. His PhD. project (Rolfe, 1960a) on the 
geology of the Hagshaw Hills, conducted at the University of Birmingham, led to a 
new stratigraphy being erected for that inlier. At the same time, at the University of 
Edinburgh, John Jennings began his investigation of the geology of Lesmahagow. 
Although unpublished, his work forms the basis for how the Silurian rocks of 
Lesmahagow are now perceived. The stratigraphy he devised (see figure 1.4) has 
entered into general circulation via Walton (1965). Jennings' interpretation of 
depositional environments has also gained wide acceptance, even though much of it 
is based upon Boron analysis, a technique that has since been discredited (Ritchie, 
1963). Finally, his description of the faunal assemblages of Lesmahagow, though by 
no means as comprehensive as those of Ritchie (1963) are also much quoted (e.g., 
Walton & Oliver, 1991). 
Jennings divided the succession at Lesmahagow into three groups. The lowest of 
these, encompassing all the grey strata of the inlier, is the Priesthill Group, which is 
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"in part [Liandovery]" (Jennings, 1961) in age. In one of several differences with the 
stratigraphy of Peach & Home (1899), Jennings proposed that there are two fish beds 
within this part of the succession - the Shank Castle and Birk Knowes exposures 
being at different stratigraphic levels. The Patrick Burn Formation is the lowest of 
the Priesthill Group and consists of interbedded 'greywackes' and mudstones. 
Jennings considers that a turbiditic origin is "the most satisfactory explanation" 
(Jennings, 1961) for the 'greywackes'. The associated mudstones represent the 
background sedimentation and were deposited in quiet waters. Jennings (1961) 
points out differences between the fauna preserved in the 'greywackes' and that 
preserved in the mudstones, suggesting that "conditions may have been somewhat 
restricted as graptolites are unknown in the Lesmahagow area." The nature of their 
diagenetic fabrics and minerals suggested that the bottom muds had been anaerobic. 
Palaeocurrent evidence showed a source region to the south west and Jennings 
believed that "the basin of deposition was elongated in a north easterly direction and 
could well have been separated from the main Caledonian geosyncline" (Jennings, 
1961). This "is the only truly marine formation of the inlier" (Jennings, 1961). 
Geochemical evidence led Jennings to suggest a gradual salinity drop through the 
upper part of the Priesthill Group. From grain size populations, he suggested that 
both the Castle and Dunside Formations had been subject to tidal sorting, while the 
other formations were deposited under shallow water conditions. The source for the 
sediments in this part of the succession had moved to the south east. From analysis 
of the petrography of the coarser rocks, Jennings suggests that the source region for 
the whole of the Priesthill Group, as well as the succeeding Waterhead Group, was 
composed of a suite of Ordovician volcanic and older metamorphic rocks. 
The Waterhead Group - those rocks between the grey strata and the 'Quartzite 
Conglomerate' - is considered to be "in part Wenlock" (Jennings, 1961) in age. 
Although he divided it into a number of formations, Jennings recognised just three 
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rock types, 'red beds', 'green beds' and 'massive cross-laminated sandstones', when 
discussing its depositional environment. "All of the red beds of the Waterhead 
Group are very similar to each other... [and there] seems little doubt that [these] rocks 
accumulated in the sub-aerial lower parts of a delta" (Jennings, 1961). The green 
beds are restricted to the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations. Both of these 
horizons are fish-bearing, leading to a second difference between the stratigraphy of 
Jennings (1961) and Peach & Home (1899), who only recognised one 'Downtonian 
fish bed'. These beds "are interpreted as recording periods of deposition in 
permanent bodies of fresh or slightly brackish water perhaps following a temporary 
retreat of the delta front" (Jennings, 1961). The 'massive cross-laminated sandstones' 
occur at the top of the Monument Formation and in the middle of the Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation. "They are thought to be upper deltaic deposits, probably 
representing an advance of the delta front" (Jennings, 1961). The source area for the 
Waterhead Group, although having the same composition as that for the Priesthill 
Group, has moved, on palaeocurrent evidence, to "just south of east" (Jennings, 
1961). 
The highest group of the Lesmahagow succession, the Dungavel Group, is dated as 
post Wenlock but pre-lower ORS by Jennings. It has just two formations. The 
lower, the Middlefield Conglomerate, is equivalent to the 'Quartzite Conglomerate' 
of Peach & Home (1899). In another digression from Peach & Home's (1899) 
stratigraphy, Jennings (1961, enc. 3) shows that the conglomerate sits on an 
unconformity, just as Slimon (1864) suggested nearly one hundred years before. The 
Middlefield Conglomerate "was deposited in the upper parts of a delta by braided 
streams" (Jennings, 1861). The upper formation, the Plewland Sandstone, is also 
considered to be of a fluvial origin but in "a middle delta environment" (Jennings, 
1961). The palaeocurrent evidence suggests that the source for the Dungavel Group 
has shifted again, this time to the north east. Petrographic analysis of the Middlefield 
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Conglomerate led Jennings to propose a source composition equivalent to the 
Dalradian or Highland Border Series. 
Also working in Edinburgh in the early 1960's was Alec Ritchie. His thesis (Ritchie, 
1963) included systematic descriptions of all of the fossil organisms then known 
from the three major fish beds of Lesmahagow (Jamoytius Bed, Dippal Burn Fish 
Bed & Slot Burn Fish Bed) and the Fish Bed Formation of the Hagshaw Hills, some 
of which have since been published (Ritchie; 1967, 1968a, 1968b, 1984 & 1985). He 
accepted Jennings' (1961) stratigraphy for the Lesmahagow Inlier and his 
interpretation of depositional environments. Ritchie provided detailed 
sedimentological descriptions of the fish bearing horizons (including a sedimentary 
log of the Slot Burn Fish Bed) and an exhaustive list of the fauna discovered in each 
one. These lists are the most useful so far compiled as they relate (with one or two 
exceptions) directly to Ritchie's own collections and are accurately located 
stratigraphically. Ritchie concurs with Rolfe (1961) and Jennings (1961) when 
assigning an age to the Priesthill Group, placing it in the Liandovery. He is less 
certain about the age of the higher formations, tentatively suggesting upper Wenlock 
to lower Ludlow, but admitting that "this involves considerable guesswork" (Ritchie, 
1963). 
A few years later, McGiven completed a Ph.D. project at the University of Glasgow 
on the Silurian and lower ORS conglomerates of the Midland Valley of Scotland 
(McGiven, 1967). His conclusions are well summarised by Bluck (1983). McGiven 
believed the 'Igneous Conglomerate', which is present in many of the inliers but not 
at Lesmahagow, to mark the transition between underlying, predominantly marine 
strata and overlying, predominantly terrestrial strata. As its name suggests, it is 
chiefly composed of clasts of acid igneous rocks. McGiven used palaeoflow 
indicators to show that the source for the conglomerate was to the south east. He 
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interpreted the next youngest conglomerate, the 'Quartzite Conglomerate', as having 
been deposited by two successive alluvial fan complexes. Again they had a source 
region to the south east. However, this conglomerate is dominated by clasts of 
metamorphic quartzite, though the gross composition is quite variable. The 
'Greywacke Conglomerate', the base of the ORS facies, was also, according to 
McGiven, deposited by alluvial fans. It is dominated by greywacke pebbles, which 
account for 70% of the clasts. Its source area was considered to be to the south or 
south east. 
By the end of the 1960's, then, Lesmahagow had a new, more detailed stratigraphy 
and an environmental framework. With the exception of work by Syba (1989) - 
whose work on the Greywacke Conglomerate led her to the conclusion that it was 
deposited in en echelon extensional basins - and Wellman & Richardson (1993) - 
who suggested an early Wenlock age for the Waterhead Group fish beds based upon 
the presence of cryptospores and other palynomorphs - these theses represent the 
most recent interpretations of the stratigraphy and depositional environments of 
Lesmahagow. All later references to the inlier rely upon these sources or ones that 
draw heavily upon them (e.g., Walton & Oliver, 1991). 
1. 3.5 Summary 
Thirty years or so have now passed since the completion of Jennings' (1961), 
Ritchie's (1963) and McGiven's (1967) theses. Interest has only recently been 
sparked in the Silurian inliers of the Midland Valley of Scotland by the theory that 
the Southern Uplands originally formed as an accretionary prism (McKerrow et al., 
1977). This idea has created a great deal of controversy, but many workers would 
agree that understanding "the tectonic environments of...the Silurian inliers ... in the 
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Scottish Midland Valley is critical to interpretations of the geotectonic status and 
structural relationships of the Southern Uplands and the Midland Valley during the 
lower Palaeozoic" (Bevins et al, 1986). Legget et al. (1983) interpreted the Midland 
Valley as a fore arc basin, with all sediments derived from "something like the 
Southern Uplands" (Legget et al., 1983). They reconstructed the margin of Iapetus 
as having a subduction zone dipping below the Southern Uplands and an arc situated 
in the Grampian Mountains. Other workers, principally Brian Bluck (1983; 1984; 
1985), have challenged this view, suggesting that the Midland Valley is a 'suspect 
terrane' that has been brought into contact with the Southern Uplands by post-
orogenic thrusting. Bluck (1983) cites evidence from McGiven's work (1967) that 
the 'Igneous' and 'Quartzite' Conglomerates of the Silurian inliers in the Midland 
Valley could not have been derived from a Southern Uplands terrane of its current 
composition and in its present position. Instead, he interpreted the Midland Valley of 
Scotland as an inter-arc basin, with sediments sourced from a region that has since 
been overthrust by the Southern Uplands. Elders (1987) agreed that the Midland 
Valley was not contiguous with the Southern Uplands in the Silurian but invoked 
massive strike-slip movement as the agent for their present juxtaposition. The 
British Geological Survey has begun to examine the Palaeozoic sediments of the 
Midland Valley of Scotland with reference to some of the questions that the above 
controversy poses. R.A. Smith (1995) suggests that all the Silurian inliers in the 
southern Midland Valley were deposited in small transtensional basins, formed by 
sinistral strike-slip motion along faults inherited from a Grenvillian basement. He 
attributes later differences in deformation styles of the inliers to transpression, also 
during a regime of sinistral strike-slip, possibly due to the thrusting of the Southern 
Uplands block onto the Midland Valley foreland, as proposed by Bluck (1983). 
Whichever of these reconstructions is correct, it is clear that an accurate 




the Midland Valley of Scotland will play a crucial part in deciding the outcome. 
Throughout the history of study of Lesmahagow its stratigraphy has been argued 
over continually. Boundaries have moved, dates have changed and environments 
largely ignored. Now it is being called in to solve one of the fundamental questions 
of British geology, the nature of the closure of the Iapetus Ocean. Yet the current 
stratigraphic model was formulated before plate-tectonics was even thought of (Hess, 
1962). Maybe it is time for a new theory. 
Chapter 2: Stratigraphy 
"I wouldn't join a formation that would have me as a member." 
(after Groucho Marx) 
2.1 Introduction 
Several stratigraphic schemes have been proposed for the Silurian rocks of 
Lesmahagow (see figure 1.5). The one in current usage (e.g., Ritchie, 1985; Walton 
& Oliver 1991) was devised by Jennings (1961, pp  4-6) and published by Walton 
(1965). No type sections are designated for this scheme, however, and the 
descriptions of each formation (which remain unpublished) are not sufficiently 
accurate to allow easy identification of units in the field. For this reason alone, a 
substantial re-description of the stratigraphy of the inlier is required here. 
Each group, formation and member is described with reference to type sections and 
basal stratotypes, following guidelines laid down by the Stratigraphy Committee of 
the Geological Society of London, published in Whittaker et al. (1991). Where type 
sections do not coincide with the formation name, the original nomenclature is 
retained, to avoid confusion. Lateral variations in facies are recorded, along with 
known fossil occurrences and a full outcrop list. In addition to this re-description, 
two changes are made to Jennings' (1961) classification. These are; the recognition 
of a new unit (Ponesk Burn Member) within the Patrick Burn Formation and the 
transference of the Passage Formation from the Waterhead Group to the Priesthill 
Group (figure 1.5). 
The scheme outlined here is based solely upon lithostratigraphic considerations. 
Other stratigraphic techniques, such as biostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy, 
have been applied to the succession, but have met with little success in providing 
accurate dates for any of the succession. Jennings (1961, p  4) considered the Patrick 
Burn Formation to be of "[late Llandovery] and possibly [early] Wenlock age", 
mainly due to faunal and sedimentological similarities with the better constrained 
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Ree Burn Formation of the Hagshaw Hills Inlier. He believed the Waterhead Group 
to be "in part probably Wenlock" (Jennings, 1961, p  5), through correlation with 
work carried out by Rolfe (1961) on the Hagshaw Hills Inlier. Walton & Oliver 
(1991, fig 6.22) correlate the base of the Leaze Formation with the Liandovery-
Weñlock boundary, also based upon Rolfe's (1961) study. A consideration of 
biostratigraphic schemes for this study has shown that, except for a palynomorph 
assemblage extracted from the upper part of the Waterhead Group, which yields an 
early Wenlock age (Wellman & Richardson, 1993), no biostratigraphically 
significant fossils have been recovered from the inlier. The Podowrinella Fauna, 
which occurs near the base of the Ponesk Burn Member, is found in rocks of late 
Llandovery to early Wenlock age elsewhere in the Midland Valley of Scotland. It is 
not possible to constrain the age of the inlier any further by using biostratigraphical 
means. Sequence stratigraphic techniques have also proved inappropriate for 
providing 'chronostratigraphically significant surfaces' for the inlier. The surfaces 
and packages that can be identified, however, have proved important in 
understanding the sedimentological response of the basin to changes in sea-level, and 
this, along with possible driving mechanisms, is discussed in more detail in Chapter 
5. 
2.2 Priesthill Group (stratigraphic column provided in figure 1.3) 
Jennings' (1961, p  6) erected the Priesthill Group to include all the grey, 
fossiliferous strata within the inlier. Although his intention is honoured, several 
changes have been made to the classification. A new member, the Ponesk Burn 
Member, is erected to include the fine-coarse sandstones and laminated mudstones 
of the Patrick Burn Formation in the area around Ponesk Burn and Patrick Burn. 
Also, confusion concerning the identification of formations in the upper part of the 
Priesthill Group (Kip Burn to Passage Formations) is resolved by identifying 'type 
facies' within each formation and adjusting formation boundaries to coincide with 
the first appearance of each type facies. In consequence, the bases of the Blaeberry, 
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Dunside and Passage Formations are lower in the succession than under Jennings' 
(1961) scheme, and the last of these, which was originally considered to be the 
lowest unit of the Waterhead Group, is now included within the Priesthill Group. 
Basal Stratotype: This is the lowest group in the inlier. Its base, therefore, is never 
seen. 
Type Section: The group is not exposed anywhere in one continuous section. There 
is also considerable variation between the two main outcrop areas so that a single 
section, were it available, would not be representative of the whole group. It is 
better, therefore, to describe type sections only from individual formations. 
General Description: Most of the grey coloured rocks of the inlier belong to the 
Priesthill Group. The most common lithology is a laminated dark-grey siltstone, 
which occurs within the Patrick Burn and Kip Burn Formations. In the former 
formation, non-calcareous nodules may also be developed. Other mudstones are 
blue-grey to olive-grey in colour (frequently weathering to khaki) and unlaminated 
and are often interbedded with siltstone or sandstone stringers. Red mudstone beds 
are only developed in the upper part of the Passage Formation. Coarser beds, from 
silt grade up to granule grade (at the very top of the Ponesk Burn Member), range in 
thickness from 1cm to >lm. They are frequently massive, though some sedimentary 
structures (multiple grading in the Ponesk Burn Member; irregular cross-beds in the 
Castle Formation; planar-tabular cross-bedding in the Passage Formation) can be 
diagnostic of the unit in which they occur. The Priesthill Group is the most 
fossiliferous of the three groups in the inlier with a variety of faunas found at 
different levels. A shelly fauna of trilobites and brachiopods is found in the medium-
coarse sandstones at the base of the Ponesk Burn Member. Laminated mudstones in 
the lower part of the Ponesk Burn Member may contain orthocone cephalopods. 
Laminated mudstones from higher in the group usually contain Ceratiocaris papilio. 
Near the top of the Patrick Burn Formation, in the area centred on Birk Knowes, a 
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fauna of C. papilio, fish, eurypterids and other forms is preserved. In the Kip Burn 
Formation a similar, though less diverse fauna, is known from the north-east of the 
inlier. A restricted fauna of ostracodes, gastropods, bivalves, lingulates and the 
scaphopod Plagioglypta farrowi is found in siltstones and sandstones from the Kip 
Burn, Blaeberry, Dunside and Passage Formations. It is most abundant within the 
Dunside Formation, especially in the area around Waterhead Ravine. Thin, white 
and pale grey claystone laminae have been found within the Patrick Burn Formation, 
Castle Formation and possibly in the Kip Burn Formation. 
2.2.1 Patrick Burn Formation 
The lowest beds of the inlier to be exposed are interbedded grey sandstones 
and laminated and unlaminated, blue-grey to black silty mudstones. Jennings (1961, 
pp 6-9) included them all within the Patrick Burn Formation. This is exposed in the 
River Nethan and its tributaries; Birk Knowes on Logan Water; a quarry at the south-
western end of Nutberry Hill; the head waters of Leaze Burn; Ponesk Burn and its 
tributaries; Patrick Burn and its tributaries; Greenock Water and several of its 
tributaries; Lin Burn; and Lamon Burn. The argillaceous beds vary little, either 
vertically or laterally. They are dark blue-grey to black, frequently laminated and 
occasionally contain ?phosphatic nodules. The arenaceous beds, however, do show 
significant variation across the inlier. In the Birk Knowes, River Nethan, Leaze 
Burn, Lin Burn and Lamon Burn outcrops they are very-fine sand grade, fining 
upwards (rarely multiply graded) and grey. Bottom structures are rare and beds are 
usually between 5cm and 25cm in thickness (though the thickest reach 70cm at the 
top of the cliff at Birk Knowes - plate I). The sandstone beds are entirely 
unfossiliferous. In Ponesk Burn and its tributaries, and Patrick Burn, the sandstone 
beds are generally much coarser (fine-coarse sand grade, with granulestones 
developed locally), fining upwards (frequently multiply graded) and rust brown in 
colour. Bottom structures are more common, and some beds appear slumped. Bed 
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thickness is usually between 10cm and 40cm, with one of the granulestone beds 
reaching 105cm. These coarser sandstones often contain a shelly fauna. 
The variation of the sandstone beds across the inlier has led the British Geological 
Survey to propose separating the exposures in the Ponesk Burn from the rest of the 
Patrick Burn Formation and placing them into a different group (D.A. McAdam, pers 
comm). Although structural dislocations make it difficult to be certain, the work 
carried out for this study suggests that the exposures in the River Nethan are, at least 
in part, laterally equivalent to the coarser beds in the Ponesk Burn and Patrick Burn 
areas. In both major tributaries to Ponesk Burn east of Martyr's Grave, the coarser 
beds appear to 'interfinger' with much thinner, finer, unfossiliferous sandstones. 
Whittaker et al. (1991) suggest that "distinctive lithologies ... [forming] a wedge 
shaped entity within the formation" should be given the status of a member. It is 
proposed that the coarse sandstone beds and their interbedded mudstones be included 
in the new Ponesk Burn Member. 
Basal Stratotype: As for the Priesthill Group. 
Type Section: The section stretching from Ponesk Burn (locality 120; NS 
71673040) up alongside Patrick Burn to the confluence with the tributary off Starpet 
Rig (locality 297; NS 72063155; figure 2.1) provides the fullest range of rock types 
from the formation in the smallest geographical area. It is 315m in thickness, but is 
dissected by several faults and igneous intrusions. Despite this, it is the best exposed 
section and must therefore be considered the type. The maximum thickness of the 
Patrick Burn Formation exposed within the inlier is 380m (calculated from 
reconnaissance maps). The type section of the Patrick Burn Formation includes the 
type section for the Ponesk Burn Member (from locality 120 - NS 71673040 - to 
locality 271 - NS 71923128), the top of which is deemed to be equivalent to the top 
of the granulestone beds. The maximum thickness of the Ponesk Burn Member is 
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Figure 2.1. Graphical log of the type section of the Patrick Burn Fm. including type section of 
the Ponesk Burn Mbr. 
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290m. In the tributary to Ponesk Burn 300m east of Martyr's Grave (localities 211-
240; NS 73343158 - NS 73263210), the exposed Ponesk Burn Member is 155m in 
thickness. This section is probably not complete, and is dissected by a number of 
high angle reverse faults. In the next tributary to the east (localities 185, 187-193, 
203-209; NS 73553185 - NS 73723201), the Ponesk Burn Member re-occurs but is 
dissected by normal faults. It also occurs in a single locality (464 - NS 74393278) in 
the River Nethan. 
Fossil Content: The sandstone beds in the lower part of the Ponesk Burn Member 
contain the fragmented shells of brachiopods, trilobites, ostracodes, tentaculitids, 
bivalves, gastropods, cornulitids, bryozoa and crinoids belonging to the 
Podowrinella Biofacies (see Chapter 4.2.1). This fauna is described in some detail in 
section 4.2.1. Except for the granulestones at the top of the Ponesk Burn Member, 
which preserve ostracodes and bivalves, none of the other sandstone beds are 
fossiliferous. The mudstones contain fossils belonging to the Jamoytius Biofacies. 
As discussed in section 4.2.2, this biofacies can be divided into three sub-facies that 
are restricted both vertically and laterally. In the lowest part of the succession, an 
orthocone dominated fauna is present. Higher up, outside of the area around Birk 
Knowes, the orthocones become subsidiary to the pod-shrimp C. papilio Salter, and 
the thelodont fish Loganellia scoticus (Traquair). In the mudstones of the Birk 
Knowes section, these forms are joined by a number of other arthropods and 
vertebrates, along with some more bizarre forms. 
2.2.2 Castle Formation 
The Castle Formation shows the least amount of variation across the inlier of 
any of the formations of the Priesthill Group. It is seen at Shank Castle; in Kip Bum; 
on Logan Water, upstream from Birk Knowes; in the quarry at the south-western end 
of Nutberry Hill; at the top of Leaze Burn; in Patrick Burn and its tributary off 
Starpet Rig upstream of their confluence; in two tributaries to Greenock Water - 1km 
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and 750m south-west of Priesthill Farmhouse, respectively; and in Lin Burn. The 
Castle Formation is dominated by massive siltstone or very-fine sandstone beds 
between 5cm and 121 cm in thickness. These are pale grey in colour and are 
micaceous. In many cases, apparently massive beds pass laterally into series of 
thinner beds. The sedimentary structures that are preserved tend to be irregular. The 
siltstones are interbedded with clay-rich, micaceous mudstones. They are very rarely 
laminated. Chaotic beds can be found but are also rare. In the section on the south-
east slopes of Starpet Rig, two thin white clay horizons are preserved within a 
mudstone. The upper part of the Castle Formation in this section comprises 
mudstone interbedded with 1-2 cm siltstone beds. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Castle Formation is taken as the base of the first 
massive siltstone bed to occur above the highest occurrence of laminated siltstones in 
the Patrick Burn Formation. There are several places where this can be seen but the 
outcrop in a bluff overlooking Logan Water, 500m south-west of Birk Knowes, is 
designated as the basal stratotype (locality 435; NS 73373418; figure 2.2). 
Type Section: The type section of the Castle Formation is exposed in a tributary to 
Greenock Water, 600m west of Patrick Burn (localities 134-135; NS 71253080 - NS 
71223089; figure 2.3). Although neither base nor top can be seen in this outcrop, it 
is the most complete succession available and represents 38.5m of section. In the 
neighbouring tributary to the west, rocks of the Castle Formation are exposed on both 
banks - a succession 34.4m in thickness in the west and one of 30m in the east. 
Fossil Content: Only rare fragments of arthropod cuticle, unidentified reticulate 
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Figure 2.2. Graphical log of the basal stratotype 























2.2.3 Kip Burn Formation 
As discussed in the introduction to the Priesthill Group, the Kip Burn, 
Blaeberry, Dunside and Passage Formations have been delineated on basis of 'type 
facies'. The type facies of the Kip Burn Formation is the intensely laminated, dark 
grey to black siltstone, sometimes referred to as the Ceratiocaris Beds (e.g., Ritchie, 
1985). In the type section, the laminated beds are interbedded with thin unlaminated 
siltstones that occasionally preserve shells of Turboche i/us c.f. helicites, Beyrichia 
sp. and P. farrowi. These unlaminated bands become more frequent, and thicker, up 
section until a fish bed-like facies reappears after only a few metres. This cycle of 
facies continues up section (though no more fish beds are developed) until the 
coarser silt laminae come in at the base of the Blaeberry Formation. The Kip Burn 
Formation is seen in Logan Water, below the reservoir and in the head waters; 
Blaeberry Burn; Kip Burn; the tributary to Patrick Burn off Starpet Rig; a disused 
quarry north of the road to Middlefield Farm; Lin Burn; and Lamon Burn. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Kip Burn Formation corresponds to the base of 
the first laminated siltstone bed above the last massive siltstone bed of the Castle 
Formation. This is only seen at Shank Castle (locality 517; NS 74593618; figure 
2.4), which is, therefore, designated the basal stratotype. 
Type Section: The exposure of this formation in Kip Burn itself (localities 24, 55-
57; NS 73303478 - NS 73203473) is the best exposed section and is, therefore, 
nominated as the type. From measurements taken from reconnaissance maps made 
during this project the type section is approximately 25m in thickness. In the south-
west of the inlier, at locality 301 (NS 71993161), the whole of the Kip Burn 
Formation is encompassed within 2.1m of section. 
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Figure 2.4. Graphical log of the basal stratotype 
of the Kip Burn Formation, Shank Castle 
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Fossil Content: The lower part of the Kip Burn Formation, exposed at Shank Castle 
(locality 517), in Blaeberry Burn (locality 47; NS 73663558) and in Kip Burn 
(locality 24) has previously been called the Ceratiocaris Beds (Peach & Home, 1899, 
pp 572-573), due to the abundance of the pod shrimp C. papilio. This name is 
dropped here as many workers apply it to the uppermost laminated siltstone of the 
Patrick Burn Formation. These beds preserve fish and eurypterid fossils belonging to 
the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies, described in section 4.2.3. The thin silt laminae 
interbedded with the laminated beds preserve some of the shelly fossils (ostracodes, 
gastropods and the only known Silurian scaphopod, Plagioglyptafarrowi sp. nov.) of 
the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies, also described in section 4.2.3. 
2.3.4 Blaeberry Formation 
The type facies for the Blaeberry Burn Formation are the olive-grey mudstone 
beds interbedded with laminae of coarse siltstone. These are found interbedded with 
blue-grey unlaminated mudstone and rarer, dark grey, laminated mudstone in the 
lower part of the formation. In the north-east of the inlier the Blaeberry Formation is 
preserved alongside Logan Water, downstream of Shank Castle; Blaeberry Burn; Kip 
Burn; and Logan Water, between Birk Knowes and Logan Farmhouse. There is a 
change of facies across the inlier, with exposures in the south-west being paler in 
colour and more homogenous in appearance. Rottenstone bands are developed in the 
upper part of the formation. Exposures occur in the tributary to Patrick Burn off 
Starpet Rig; Greenock Water and one of its tributaries to the west of the Muirkirk-
Strathaven Road (locality 73; NS 69653052); a disused quarry to the north of the 
road to Middlefield Farm; Lin Burn; and Lamon Burn. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Blaeberry Formation is exposed in a scar in the 
southern bank of Blaeberry Burn (locality 30; NS 73573558). 
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Type Section: Although not well exposed, the outcrops in Blaeberry Burn (localities 
30, 47-52; NS 73573558 - NS 73273572) display all the facies likely to be 
encountered. This is designated the type section and is, from reconnaissance maps, 
140m thick. A more completely exposed succession of at least 130m, seen in the 
tributary to Patrick Burn, off Starpet Rig (localities 301-312; NS 71993161 - NS 
71953193; figure 2.5) is designated the 'paratype section'. 
Fossil Content: The Blaeberry Formation is not as fossiliferous as the overlying 
Dunside Formation (which is one characteristic for differentiating them in the field). 
Fossils are mainly confined to the siltstone laminae and include ostracodes, 
orthonotid bivalves, gastropods, P. farrowi and fragments of arthropod cuticle, all 
belonging to the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies. 
2.2.5 Dunside Formation 
The type facies of the Dunside Formation are the fossiliferous, brown 
weathering, structureless siltstone and sandstone beds that are interbedded with 
fossiliferous olive-grey mudstone (plate II). They are interbedded with the type 
fades of the underlying Blaeberry Formation within the lower part of the Formation, 
and pass up into the lower part of the Passage Formation. The principal means of 
distinguishing the Dunside Formation from the Blaeberry Formation is the 
abundance of fossils preserved, the former being the more fossiliferous. In the north-
east of the inlier the Dunside Formation is exposed in Blaeberry Burn and Kip Burn. 
In the south-west it has been seen in Leaze Burn and Waterhead Ravine. As with the 
Blaeberry Formation, the Dunside Formation appears more homogenous in the 
south-west of the inlier, with sandstone occurring in patches rather than discrete beds 
within the mudstones. Jennings' Dunside Formation (1961, pp  12-13) included all 
the strata up to the first occurrence of red mudstone (which takes in the lower half of 









Figure 2.5. Graphical log of the paratype section for the Blaeberry Formation. 
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Basal Stratotype: The base of the Dunside Formation is taken as the base of the 
first consistently fossiliferous section of interbedded siltstone and mudstone. A 
precise boundary cannot be fixed. The lowest part of the section logged from 
Waterhead Ravine, however, appears to represent the lowest part of the Dunside 
Formation (locality 92; NS 70633093; figure 2.6), and so it is tentatively proposed 
that the base of this section be adopted as the basal stratotype. 
Type Section: The Dunside Formation is exposed in Waterhead Ravine, localities 
92 to 360 (NS 70633093 - NS 70643105; figure 2.6). The full range of fossils 
available from these outcrops suggest that they provide an ideal type section. The 
section is 48.5m thick. The upper part of the formation is also exposed in Blaeberry 
Bum (localities 39-38, NS 73253573 - NS 73163570; figure 2.7). It is proposed that 
this is adopted as a paratype section as both the sedimentary facies and the fossil 
content are slightly different. The total thickness of the Dunside Formation exposed 
in Blaeberry Burn is measured as 28.5m. 
Fossil Content: In the north-east of the inlier, there is a clear distinction between the 
fossils preserved within the mudstones and those within the interbedded siltstone and 
sandstone beds. In the former, the fauna is sparse, consisting of articulated, non-
spinose ostracodes and rare Lingula sp. with both valves in close association. In the 
coarser beds the fossil assemblages are more diverse, with gastropods, fragments of 
spiny ostracodes, fragments of eurypterid and ceratiocaridid cuticle and Lingula sp. 
On the Ayrshire side of the inlier the distinction between lithologies cannot be made, 
as bioturbation has mixed the sediments together. All the forms found in the north-
east are present (though the gastropods are commonly larger) along with two 
bivalves and the scaphopod P. farrowi. The infaunal elements of the fauna occur in 
four successive associations (P. farrowi and orthonotid bivalve; orthonotid on its 
own; orthonotid plus modiolopsid bivalve; modiolopsid and Lingula sp.). All the 
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Figure 2.6. Graphical log of the type section of the Dunside Formation. 
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Figure 2.7. Graphical log of the paratype section of the Dunside Formation 
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shells belong to the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies and are discussed in full in section 
4.2.3. 
2.2.6 Passage Formation 
As the name suggests, Jennings (1961, pp  14-15) intended this formation to 
include the transition from predominantly grey and green sediments to predominantly 
red ones. Although this contravenes the guidelines being followed in this manuscript 
regarding stratigraphical nomenclature (Whittaker et al. 1991) the fact that the name 
has passed into common usage (e.g., Walton & Oliver, 1991) means should be 
retained (something that is allowed for in Whittaker et al. 1991). He considered it to 
be a part of the Waterhead Group. In this scheme, the Passage Formation is defined 
by the 'planar-tabular, cross-bedded, laminated, grey very-fine sandstone' facies 
(Facies 1) and, as such, appears to be more at home within the Priesthill Group. It is 
seen in Blaeberry Burn; a northern tributary to Leaze Burn; a gully next to the major 
tributary to Patrick Burn; and in Waterhead Ravine. As with the rest of the Priesthill 
Group, there is considerable variation in the appearance of the Passage Formation 
across the inlier. In Blaeberry Burn, Facies 1 is developed in beds up to 160cm 
thick. It is interbedded with grey mudstone and very-fine sandstone beds (Facies 2) 
in its lower part, and with grey and red mudstone and grey very-fine sandstone 
towards the top (Facies 3). Although Facies 2 occasionally has a chaotic appearance, 
it is otherwise undisturbed and, except for rare horizontal burrows, shows no sign of 
biological activity. Symmetrical ripples are common in Facies 1 and 2. In 
Waterhead Ravine, however, the planar-tabular cross-bedded sandstones are fewer in 
number and generally thinner (8-28cm). In the lower half they are interbedded with 
khaki mudstones, within which sandstone occurs as reddened stringers and patches. 
The overall appearance is one of intense bioturbation. In the upper part of the 
formation, the two rock types become more distinct, and the mudstone is 
occasionally reddened. Symmetrical ripples are less common than in the Blaeberry 
Burn section. 
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Basal Stratotype: The base of the Passage Formation corresponds with the base of 
the lowest planar-tabular cross-bedded sandstone. This can be seen on the southern 
bank of Blaeberry Burn (locality 38; NS 73163570; plate III). 
Type Section: The type section for the Passage Formation is exposed alongside 
Blaeberry Burn (localities 38-37; NS 73163570 - NS 73103569; figure 2.8). The 
characteristic low angle cross-stratification of the sandstone beds is clearly visible 
here and both the base and the top of the formation are present. The type section is 
42.5m in thickness. The Waterhead Ravine outcrop (localities 360-366; NS 
70643105 - NS 70643120; figure 2.9) is considered as a paratype section. It is 44m 
in thickness, though the top of the formation is difficult to pick accurately. 
Fossil Content: All the fossils collected have been found within Facies 2, and all 
belong to the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies. They include two gastropods, a single 
Lingula sp., a single ostracode and several horizontal burrows. 
2.3 Waterhead Group (see figure 1.3) 
Jennings (1961, pp  13-14) intended the Waterhead Group to encompass all 
the red coloured sediments below the 'Quartzite Conglomerate'. As has already been 
discussed, the Passage Formation has been transferred to the underlying Priesthill 
Group, taking with it some of the red mudstone beds. The upper part of the Passage 
Formation, as defined by Jennings, is now included within the Leaze Formation. 
Apart from these changes, Jennings' scheme has been followed here. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Waterhead Group is taken as the base of the first 
red mudstone after the last planar-tabular cross-bedded sandstone of the Passage 
Formation. This can only be seen in Blaeberry Burn (locality 37; NS 73103569; 
plate IV), which must, therefore, be designated the basal stratotype. 
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Figure 2.8. Graphical log of the type section of the Passage Formation 
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Figure 2.9. Graphical log of the paratype section of the Passage Formation. 
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Type Section: As with the Priesthill Group, exposure is fragmentary. The best 
approximation of a type section runs from the tributary of Leaze Burn (locality 343; 
NS 72003261), opposite the sheepfold, along Leaze and Dippal Burns (including the 
northern tributary halfway between the confluence of Dippal and Leaze Burns and 
Dippal Farmhouse), to somewhere above the outcrop of the Slot Burn Fish Bed in 
Slot Burn (locality 421; NS 68043205). This section does, however, include some 
repetition, through faulting, in the Leaze and Dippal Burn Formations, and the 
omission of much of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. 
General Description: The sediments of the Waterhead Group are a multi-coloured 
mixture of claystones, mudstones, siltstones, sandstones and even conglomerates.. 
The mainly argillaceous sediments range from maroon, red and pink, through yellow, 
grey-green and duck egg blue to blue-grey and violet-grey in colour. Unlike the 
Priesthill Group, very few of the mudstones are laminated. Those that are can be 
found in the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations. Except in the Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation (which is conglomeratic in parts) and the Monument 
Formation, sandstones are rarely coarser than very-fine sand grade. The Waterhead 
Group is unfossiliferous, except for the laminated siltstone horizons of the Dippal 
Burn and Slot Burn Formations, which yield a fauna of fish, eurypterids and other 
arthropods. 
2.3.1 Leaze Formation 
Jennings (1961, pp  15-16) intended the Leaze Formation to include all the 
fine grained, red sandstone and red mudstone beds between the Passage and 
Birkenhead Sandstone Formations. As defined here, the formation includes some 
outcrops in Blaeberry Burn that Jennings considered to be part of the underlying 
Passage Formation. The pink coloration and lenticular geometry of the sandstone 
beds, however, distinguishes them from the more sheet like, grey sandstones of the 
Passage Formation. In one outcrop in the upper part of the formation very-fine 
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yellow sandstone beds are seen, interbedded with red mudstone. Jennings (1961, 
map 1) mapped these as part of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, but they are 
here included within the Leaze Formation, due to the presence and coloration of the 
mudstone. The Leaze Formation has been seen in Blaeberry Burn; alongside the 
road to Logan Farm; in Leaze Burn; in a tributary to Dippal Burn; and alongside 
Greenock Water. There are two lithologies; red mudstone (which is interbedded with 
olive mudstone at the base), and pink and maroon, siltstone and very-fine sandstone 
beds. The mudstones, which fine to claystone in places dominate exposures of the 
lower part of the formation and often contain thin stringers of siltstone and 
sandstone, which occasionally fill mud-cracks. The sandstones are often channel-
form, with plane bedding, planar-tabular cross-bedding or trough cross-bedding and 
commonly preserve red mudstone rip-up clasts in their bases. At the top of the 
formation the sandstone and mudstone beds are interbedded to form fining-upwards 
packages of approximately 150cm thickness. 
Basal Stratotype: As for the Waterhead Group. 
Type Section: The Leaze Formation is not well exposed anywhere. The fullest 
section available is that which crops out in low river cliffs alongside Leaze Burn 
itself, from locality 343 (NS 72003261), to locality 359 (NS 71023283; figure 2.10). 
This section, which is 327m thick, is interrupted by at least one fault, at locality 356 
(NS 71183275). 
2.3.2 Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
The sandstone beds of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation are yellow, 
green-grey and occasionally pink in colour. No argillaceous beds have been 
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Figure 2.10. Graphical log of the type section of the Leaze Formation 
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Dippal Burn above their confluence, the sandstones range from 9-61cm in thickness 
and are occasionally lenticular. They are routinely bedded and cross-bedded. The 
upper part of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation crops out alongside Greenock 
Water. Here the sandstone beds are thicker (15-170cm), coarser (medium sand 
grade, with lenses of granules and pebbles up to 2.5cm in diameter) and plane bedded 
or trough cross-bedded almost throughout. The sand is moderately well rounded, but 
poorly sorted, quartzose, with accessory clasts of quartzite, green mudstone and 
white sandstone. At the very top of the formation, which is seen in the lower reaches 
of Dippal Burn, massive beds of very-fine to fine grained yellow sandstone occur, 
with many channel scours preserved. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation is difficult to 
determine in the field. In sedimentary logs, however, it is picked as the base of the 
first sandstone after the last fining upwards cycle of maroon-red sandstone and red 
mudstone. This is clearly seen in the graphical log from an outcrop beside a 
waterfall in Dippal Burn (locality 402; NS 71113301; figure 2.11) and it is proposed 
that this become the basal stratotype. 
Type Section: No complete section of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation has 
been encountered during this study. Both the basal stratotype for the formation, and 
that of the succeeding Dippal Burn Formation occur within Dippal Burn. The 
intervening stratigraphy, however, appears to have been removed by faulting and is 
certainly not exposed in Dippal Burn. No type section, therefore, is designated. 
Jennings (1961, p  17) claimed a thickness of 620 feet (190m) for the Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation in the area around Dippal Burn. However, measurements taken 
from his map (Jennings, 1961) do not appear to support this. From the 
reconnaissance map made for this study, the thickness of the Birkenhead Sandstone 
Formation is estimated to be 35m downstream of the confluence of Leaze Burn and 
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2.3.3 Dippal Burn Formation 
Peach & Home (1899, p  577) only recognised one fish bearing horizon within 
the 'Downtonian' beds. Jennings (1961, p  4) noted that the fish beds occurred at 
several different levels within two formations, which he named after the principal 
outcrops. The lower of these, the Dippal Bum Formation, is, therefore, exposed 
along Dippal Burn. It has also been seen in a northern tributary to Dippal Burn, and 
at the head of Kip Burn. Four facies have been identified from the formation. The 
fish bed facies (Laminated Facies) comprises purple-grey laminated mudstone about 
10cm thick. This appears to be confined to the lower part of the succession. At 
locality 405 (NS 70253252), the fish bearing horizon is immediately underlain by a 
thin brown clay. The Unlaminated Facies - thick (30-120cm), homogenous, blue-
grey (weathering to olive-grey) claystone beds - is interbedded with the laminated 
mudstone. The SiltfMudstone Facies includes claystone, with micaceous laminae, 
interbedded with grey (weathering to olive) siltstone beds (1-8cm in thickness). Also 
interbedded are thicker (10-45cm) siltstones which occasionally preserve 
laminations, cross-laminations and rip-up clasts. Finalily, the Plane Bedded 
Sandstone Facies comprises thick (35-212cm), massively bedded or planar bedded, 
very-fine sandstones. These are green-grey on fresh surfaces, yellow-brown on 
weathered, and have abrupt planar bases. They are interbedded with chaotic, nodular 
looking, pale-brown siltstones. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Dippal Burn Formation is taken as the base of the 
first blue-grey (or green-grey, if it is weathered) claystone above the yellow 
sandstone beds of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. The exact boundary is not 
exposed, but can be approximated, however, in two sections from Dippal Burn 
(localities 388 and 389 - NS 69163156 and NS 69183160, respectively; figure 2.12). 
It is proposed that the former, with only a 50cm gap in section, be adopted as the 
basal stratotype. 
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Type Section: There is no one section that exposes the whole of the Dippal Burn 
Formation. For this reason, two paratype sections are proposed, one for the lower 
part of the formation, and the other for the upper part. The lowest beds of the Dippal 
Burn Formation are well exposed towards the foot of Dippal Burn (localities 389, 
420; NS 69183160 and NS 69303179, respectively; figure 2.12). These outcrops 
display all the facies of the formation. The upper part of the formation is exposed in 
a northern tributary of Dippal Burn, 650m north-east of Dippal Farmhouse (locality 
411; NS 70353292; figure 2.12). From the reconnaissance map, the Dippal Burn 
Formation is approximately 56m in thick in this area. This outcrop includes the basal 
stratotype for the overlying Monument Formation. 
Fossil Content: A rich fauna of fish and eurypterids, belonging to the Lasanius 
Biofacies, has been collected from the Unlaminated Facies. A full listing is provided 
in section 4.3.1. No fossils have been found from outside of the laminated bands. 
Fossiliferous horizons were encountered at localities 389 (overlooking Dippal Burn) 
and 405 (a disintegrating cliff, overhanging a minor tributary to Dippal Burn). The 
Dippal Burn Formation is the lowest of three units from which Wellman & 
Richardson (1993) extracted a palynomorph assemblage. 
2.3.4 Monument Formation 
Jennings (1961, pp  18-19) named this formation for the Covenanters' 
Monument on Auchingilloch Glen. The formation is visible there, at the head of Kip 
Burn and in a northern tributary to Dippal Burn. Three facies can be identified. The 
Mudstone Facies comprises thick (up to 150cm), structureless beds of red-purple 
claystone and mudstone, with occasional interbeds of thin (>1cm to 8cm), green-blue 
and brown siltstones. The Fining Up Facies includes thicker beds (24-51cm) of 
green, green-grey and green-purple, irregular siltstone and silty mudstone. These 
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Figure 2.12. Graphical log of the type section of the Dippal Bum Formation 
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red clay layers. Finally, the Massive Sandstone Facies is a massively bedded, poorly 
sorted and rounded, pink, fine to medium sandstone, which is almost crystalline in 
appearance. This facies occurs in 46-160cm thick beds. Faint, thin, low angle, 
planar-tabular cross-beds are rarely developed. The logged section is not complete 
enough to observe the vertical relationships of these facies. There does, however, 
appear to be a coarsening upwards trend. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Monument Formation corresponds with the base 
of the lowest purple-red mudstone after the blue-grey mudstones of the Dippal Burn 
Formation. It has only been seen in a tributary of Dippal Burn, 650m north-east of 
Dippal Farmhouse (locality 411; NS 70353292; figure 2.13). This site is designated 
as the basal stratotype. 
Type Section: Although fragmentary, the outcrops in the tributary to Dippal Burn 
(localities 411-409; NS 70353292 - NS 70343305; figure 2.13) are the most 
extensive known from the Monument Formation. They are, therefore, designated as 
the type section. 
2.3.5 Slot Burn Formation 
The Slot Burn Formation has been the more prolific of the fish-arthropod 
bearing horizons of the Waterhead Group. It has been seen in Slot Burn and in 
Birkenhead Burn, though only the fossiliferous lithologies have been investigated. 
This is very similar to the finest beds of the Dippal Burn Formation. The mudstone 
is purple-grey in colour and laminated in parts. Also present are laminae of yellow-
brown weathering siltstone and small, non-calcareous nodules. In Birkenhead Burn 
the prevailing lithology is a grey-green mudstone. A 15cm bed of intensely 
laminated purple-grey mudstone occurs in the middle of the outcrop, at the base of 
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unsure of the correlation of the Birkenhead Burn locality with the rest of the Slot 
Burn Formation. Jennings' thesis (1961, pp  19-21), however, suggests that this is not 
the case. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Slot Burn Formation was not seen. No basal 
stratotype can, therefore, be designated. 
Type Section: Only two outcrops were investigated during field-work for this 
project. No type section is proposed. Although the formation was named for the 
outcrops in Slot Burn (Jennings, 1961, pp  19-21), exposure in this area is poor, and it 
may not prove to be the ideal site for the type section. 
Fossil Content: A rich fauna of fish, eurypterids and more bizarre forms has been 
collected from the laminated beds within the Slot Burn Formation, again belonging 
to the Lasanius Biofacies. Only the enigmatic branching fossil 'Glauconome' sp. 
and a single (but well preserved) specimen of Birkenia elegans have been collected 
from outside of the laminated horizons (Ritchie, 1963). The Slot Burn Formation is 
the second unit from which Wellman & Richardson (1993) extracted a palynomorph 
assemblage. 
2.3.6 Logan Formation 
The Logan Formation has been examined in a low cliff overlooking a small 
tributary to Logan Water, approximately 300m south of Auchrobert Farmhouse. It 
comprises two rock types; greyish siltstone in 5cm beds; and purple mudstone that 
occasionally contains 0.5cm beds of fine-medium grade of yellow-grey sandstone. 
The siltstones are finely laminated, micaceous and have rare load casts developed on 
their bases. The mudstones are more coarsely laminated (0.5-1cm). The yellow-grey 
sandstones are also micaceous and have common plagioclase grains. For a 
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description of the Logan Formation from other localities, see Jennings (1961, pp  22-
23). 
Basal Stratotype: As the base of the Logan Formation was not seen, no basal 
stratotype can be designated. 
Type Section: The exposures examined extend for only a few metres vertically, and 
may not be representative of the whole formation. No type section is designated. 
Fossil Content: The Logan Formation is the last of the three units from which 
Wellman & Richardson (1993) extracted a palynomorph assemblage. No other 
fossils are known. 
2.4 Dun gave! Group (see figure 1.3) 
Jennings (1961, pp  23-24) included all the strata from the base of the 
'Quartzite Conglomerate' to the base of the 'Greywacke Conglomerate' in the 
Dungavel Group. He concurred with Peach & Home's analysis that the latter marked 
the base of the Lower Old Red Sandstone Group in the inlier. He found it impossible 
to investigate the detailed stratigraphy of this group due to "...faulting and poor 
outcrop" (Jennings, 1961, p  23). A cursory investigation of this unit was made, and 
Jennings assertions about the state of the exposure were found to be true. 
Basal Stratotype: The base of the Dungavel Group is coincident with the base of 
the lowest quartzite-clast dominated conglomerate bed. The exposure on Logan 
Water, 300m south of Auchrobert Farmhouse (locality 5; NS 76333788), adequately 
represents the base of the group, and is proposed as the basal stratotype. 
Type Section: As only the Middlefield Conglomerate has been examined, it is not 
appropriate to designate a type section for this group. 
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General Description: For a general description over and above those provided 
below, refer to Jennings (1961, pp  23-24). 
2.4.1 Middlefield Conglomerate Formation 
The Middlefield Conglomerate Formation is the 'Quartzite Conglomerate' of 
Slimon (1864) and Peach & Home (1899, p  579) and is often correlated with 
conglomerates with clasts of similar composition in other inliers (Walton & Oliver, 
1991). It has been examined from localities on Logan Water, approximately 300m 
south of Auchrobert Farmhouse, and in Eaglin Burn, a tributary to the River Nethan. 
It is a clast supported conglomerate, containing rounded pebbles from 2.3cm to 
>30cm along their long axes. These are predominantly of quartzite and reddened 
vein quartz, though granite, veined fine felsite and metamorphic clasts are also 
present. They occur in fining upwards beds of between 30cm and 150cm in 
thickness. Many of the clasts are flattened, but there is no evidence of imbrication. 
The conglomerate beds, which are lensoid, pass both laterally and vertically upwards 
into pale pink weathering coarse sandstone. This 'matrix' comprises poorly rounded 
and sorted grains of quartz, orthoclase and mica. It occasionally occurs as 'pods' 
which have traces of cross-stratification. In Eaglin Burn a crumbling, irregular, 
white, fine-medium grade, quartz rich sandstone occurs, which is mapped by 
Jennings as part of the Middlefield Conglomerate Formation. For a more detailed 
description, see McGiven (1967). 
Basal Stratotype: As for the Dungavel Group. 
Type Section: Only the localities referred to above have been examined from the 




2.4.2 Plewland Sandstone Formation 
This unit was not encountered during the present study. For details of its 
outcrop pattern, refer to Jennings (1961, p  26). 
2.5 Lower Old Red Sandstone Group 
This unit was not encountered during the present study. For details of its 
outcrop pattern, refer to McGiven (1967). 
2.6 Oilier Stratigraphic Techniques 
The stratigraphic scheme proposed above is a lithostratigraphical 
classification. It is based entirely upon the lithological characteristics of the 
succession. Although this provides an adequate framework within which to identify 
rocks in the field, it is not so useful when it comes to trying to identify different 
palaeoenvironments. This requires some knowledge of which facies co-existed 
within the basin at the same time. The lithostratigraphic classification has no 
chronological significance and it is probable that the boundaries between each unit 
are diachronous. To understand the timing of events in the basin, it is necessary to 
use stratigraphic techniques with some sort of chronostratigraphic significance built 
into them. 
Biostratigraphy works on the principle that certain groups of organisms evolved 
quickly and achieved a wide distribution. By analysing the succession of forms 
within that group, it is possible to construct a 'stratigraphic column' of species 
names. This can then be related to absolute age through the radiometric dating of 
volcanic rocks interbedded with sediments in which the fossils occur, and by using 
average rates of sedimentation to convert thickness in metres into time in millions of 
years. These biostratigraphically significant fossils do not even have to be present in 
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the succession under investigation, as long as some elements of the biota are also 
found in areas with good biostratigraphical control, and the age of the assemblage 
can be correlated. 
In the Silurian, the main fossil groups used to 'date' rock successions are the 
graptolites and the conodonts. Except for the questionable occurrence of one 
graptolite, no representatives of either group have been found in Lesmahagow. 
Graptolites (and other biostratigraphically significant fossils, such as acritarchs) are 
known from the Pentland Hills and Girvan Inliers, however, and some of the fossils 
found in Lesmahagow (the Podowrinella Fauna) co-occur with them. In the 
Pentland Hills, the Podowrinella Fauna is found in rocks of late Liandovery age (M 
crenulata graptolite biozone; Bull & Loydell, 1995). In Girvan, it occurs in the 
Knockgardner Formation, which has been dated - from its acritarch assemblage - as 
late Liandovery to early Wenlock (M crenulata to C. centrfugus graptolite 
biozones; Doming, 1982) age. An assemblage of palynomorphs has been collected 
from the Dippal Burn, Slot Burn and Logan Formations (Wellman & Richardson, 
1993). These fossils are all interpreted to have come from terrestrial plants and are of 
early Wenlock (early C. centrfugus to C. lundgreni graptolite biozones; chulus-
nanus spore assemblage biozone) age. Biostratigraphical analysis can, therefore, 
only give a very general idea of the age of the Priesthill and Waterhead Groups - no 
older than late Liandovery (M crenulata G.B.) at the bottom, and no younger than 
early Wenlock (C. lundgreni G.B.) at the top. It is too imprecise an age to give any 
firm indication of the timing of events in between these two points. Walton & 
Oliver's (1991, fig 6.22) interpretation of the base of the Leaze Formation being 
equivalent to the Liandovery-Wenlock boundary cannot, however, be supported by 
the evidence available. 
A more accurate method of correlating events across a basin (or even, theoretically, 
world-wide) is sequence stratigraphy. This technique involves "the study of 
genetically related facies within a framework of chronostratigraphically significant 
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surfaces" (Van Wagoner et al. 1990). Although no absolute age is implied, each 
surface is considered to be of exactly the same age, wherever it is encountered in the 
basin. There are several types of chronostratigraphically significant surface, but the 
most commonly used are Sequence Boundaries (unconformities, and their correlative 
conformities, which form at sea-level minima) and Maximum Flooding Surfaces 
(condensed sections formed at sea-level maxima). 
In the Silurian of Lesmahagow, several candidate Sequence Boundaries may be 
picked (at the base of the granulestone beds in the Ponesk Burn member of Patrick 
Burn, for example) and at least one Maximum Flooding Surface (the nodule horizon 
in the Patrick Burn Formation of Birk Knowes) is known. Other 
chronostratigraphically significant surfaces (e.g., the base of the Kip Burn Formation 
at Shank Castle, which is a transgressive surface) can also be seen. In addition, 
chronostratigraphically significant packages of beds, known as Parasequences, can be 
identified in the Passage Formation of Blaeberry Burn. Van Wagoner et al. (1990) 
demonstrate how sequence stratigraphy can be applied to outcrops. The example 
they use, however, has almost 100% exposure, lies almost horizontal and is not 
dissected by faulting. Contrast this with any part of the succession at Lesmahagow 
(e.g., Van Wagoner et al., 1990 fig. 13 vs. this MS, plate V) and it will b .e seen that it 
is impossible to trace any surface across the basin with confidence, due to the amount 
of complex faulting and the paucity of outcrop. In subsurface studies, the lack of 
continuous outcrop is compensated for by biostratigraphic data. This, as has already 
been discussed, is not available here. 
At the moment, it is not possible to date accurately any part of the Silurian 
succession at Lesmahagow. The problems that this causes will be dealt with as and 
when they arise in the succeeding chapters. In the future, the dating of volcanic ash 
horizons within the Patrick Burn Formation (by Richard Batchelor of the University 




of the Midland Valley of Scotland (by Jacques Verniers of the University of Gent) 
may improve the age constraints for the inlier. 
Chapter 3: Sedimentology 
3.1 Introduction 
The most direct evidence of the processes that have operated at any time, in 
any area, is provided by the sediments they leave behind. They do not come in 
infinite variety, however, and packages of sediments with similar characteristics are 
known as facies (Teichert, 1958). The identification and correlation of these facies 
provides the basis for environmental analysis. For this project, 1800m of section 
have been measured and logged. The facies are described and discussed below, with 
particular attention paid to the petrography of the sediments (analysed through thin 
sections and X-Ray Diffraction techniques) and to palaeocurrent indicators. Certain 
measurements (grain size from sedimentary logs, sandstone bed thickness and 
percentage sandstone) have also been treated statistically. These different strands of 
investigation are pulled together to provide a preliminary environmental analysis of 
the Lesmahagow basin. 
The main difficulty with this analysis is not the identification of facies, but their 
correlation. In the well exposed sections, especially those of the Patrick Burn 
Formation, faults both normal and reverse (and at least one example where both 
directions are indicated; plate VI) are obvious. In some cases (e.g., at Birk Knowes) 
repeated sections can be identified and correlated. In others, even though the faulting 
is quite clear, correlation is not possible, and in the large tracts of the inlier where 
there is no exposure, the presence and nature of any faulting can only be guessed at. 
Despite the great variability of the sediments of different formations, there are a 
number of features that are common to all. Even in the coarsest sediments large 
bedforms are absent. Also, apart from at two levels, the lower two groups of the 
inlier are uniformly fine grained, even in facies where they be expected to be 
otherwise (beaches of Passage and Dippal Burn Formation). Both of these features 
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suggest a lack of energy within the basin. Another feature found from several levels 
(Patrick Bum, Castle, Kip Burn, Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations) are thin, 
plastic, pale coloured (white, brown and pale grey) bentonite clay layers. These are 
presumed to be of volcanic origin, as they are clearly of a different composition to 
the dominant clay bearing rocks in the inlier. In this thesis, these layers, which range 
from 0.2cm up to 5cm in thickness, are merely used to indicate the presence of 
volcanic activity concurrent with deposition. However, their geochemistry is being 
investigated by Richard Bachelor of St Andrews University, and they may yet 
provide evidence for the tectonic position of the basin, its affinity within the other 
inliers of the Midland Valley of Scotland (the North Esk and Hagshaw Hills inliers 
have volcanic clays of quite different chemistry; R.A. Bachelor, pers comm) and aid 
dating and correlation. 
3.2 Priest/ill! Group 
3.2.1 Patrick Burn Formation 
The Patrick Burn Formation includes a wide variety of sediment types. The 
fine to coarse sandstones and laminated mudstones that crop out alongside Ponesk 
Burn and its tributaries (figures 3.2 & 3.3) are so different from the norm that they 
have been separated from the rest of the formation and included in the Ponesk Burn 
Member (see section 3.2.2 below). The character of the remainder of the formation 
varies across the inlier mainly in terms of the proportion of mudstone in the outcrop 
and in fossil content (see section 4.2.2). In the south-west (alongside Patrick Burn, 
Lin Burn and Lamon Burn) laminated mudstone intervals are interbedded with 
siltstone and very fine sandstone beds. Similar facies crop out in the north-east of the 
inlier. In addition, at least two levels of thicker sandstone beds crop out, separated 
by a series of laminated mudstones. A type log is displayed, with descriptions, in 
figure 3.1. Apart from where already noted, outcrops alongside the River Nethan and 
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its tributaries resemble those of Birk Knowes, without the thicker sandstones. The 
outcrop here is sparse, and the area is much dissected by faults, folds and intrusive 
igneous bodies. 
There are several processes through which siltstone/sandstone may be introduced to a 
marine basin (Stow et al., 1996). However, the sharp often scoured or fluted bases of 
many sandstone beds, coupled with their fining upwards profile suggest deposition 
by a single, short-lived turbidity current (Bouma, 1962). This interpretation is also 
supported by internal structures of planar and cross laminations seen within the upper 
parts of many of these beds, which are entirely consistent with deposition in this 
manner (Stow et al., 1996). Although the fine-grained nature of these sediments 
could be explained by their having been deposited outside of a main turbidite channel 
(Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972 - reported by Stow et al., 1996) it seems more likely, in 
light of their different palaeoflow direction to the turbidity currents of the Ponesk 
Burn Member (the fine sediments flow to the south-west, while the turbidites flow 
north-north-west - see section 3.6, below) and the petrography of the younger 
sediments of the Priesthill Group (section 3.5 below), that they are simply sourced 
from a reservoir of fine sediment, distinct from - but from the same terrane as - the 
arenites of the Ponesk Burn Member. 
Although the thicker sandstone beds of the Birk Knowes outcrop are sharp based, 
and have fining upwards profiles - occasionally exhibiting the multiple grading seen 
in the Ponesk Burn Member - they also have similarities (grain-size, thickness, 
undulose beds) to the sandstone beds of the Castle Formation, which are interpreted 
as having been deposited by storm generated currents (see section 3.2.3, below). 
Unlike the latter, however, they can be seen to sit on erosive surfaces. Although 
massive, possibly channelloid sandstones are known from the deep-sea fan 
environment (e.g., Walker, 1978), similar amalgamated sandstones with channel 
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Figure 3.1. Generic facies of the Patrick Burn Formation at 
Birk Knowes. 
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morphologies, evidence of soft sediment deformation of mud layers, pseudo-
symmetrical ripples and flute casts (from the Carboniferous Bude Formation of 
Cornwall) have been - controversially - interpreted as having been deposited above 
storm wave base (Higgs, 1991). A turbidite origin, therefore, is suggested but not 
proven. 
3.2.2 Ponesk Burn Member 
Although the 'background' sediment of dark, laminated mudstone is common 
to all levels within the Patrick Burn Formation, the fine to coarse grained sandstone 
beds are unique to the Ponesk Burn Member (figure 3.2). They crop out extensively 
along the banks of Ponesk Burn and its tributaries. In Patrick Burn the highest beds 
are composed of coarse sandstone and granulestone (figure 3.3). Only one other 
outcrop, a crumbling cliff near the head of the River Nethan, is believed to belong to 
the member. 
A typical multiple graded bed profile is shown in figure 3.3. The number of grading 
packages per bed (all beds fine up to siltstone grade, or finer and so can be defined in 
the field) increases to the south-west. In the River Nethan outcrop, only double 
graded beds have been found. In the two tributaries of Ponesk Burn to the east of 
Martyr's Grave, double and triple graded beds are seen. In the westernmost outcrops 
of Patrick Burn and the lower part of Ponesk Burn quadruple graded beds are 
regularly seen. Several mechanisms could be invoked to produce these features. 
They may simply be the result of amalgamation of successive turbidite events, 
scouring out the intervening mudstone. In such a scenario, however, one would 
expect to see packages becoming separated by mudstone intervals laterally. 
Although outcrop is poor, this is never seen. A second possibility is that the multiple 
graded beds represent an amalgamation of turbidite events separated by only short 
periods of time. However, sediments believed to have originated in this manner 
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Figure 3.3. Generic facies of the Patrick Burn Formation, Ponesk Burn 
Member granulestones at Patrick Burn 
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(e.g., Pickering, 1979) have a profile with the thickest, coarsest grading package at 
the base and the thinnest, finest at the top. Again this is never seen - in fact the 
lowest package is usually the thinnest and finest grained. 
The most likely interpretation of these structures is that they were caused by the 
interaction between a single turbidite flow and the local basin topography. Haughton 
(1994) describes a similar facies from the Miocene Sorbas Basin of southern Spain. 
He suggests that the turbidites, which entered laterally, crossed the entire width of the 
narrow (<6km), transtensional basin and rode up the opposite margin whilst turning 
to flow axially. This 'overshoot' caused the head of the turbidite to collapse back 
into the basin whilst the main body of the flow passed through. Haughton's (1994) 
experimental work suggests that such collapse would cause solitons (solitary waves) 
to pass back and forth across the basin, interfering with the normal deposition from 
the turbidite and resulting in the multiple grading of the sandstones. 
3.2.3 Castle Formation 
The lowest sandstone bed of the Castle Formation sits sharply on a thick 
mudstone at the top of the Patrick Burn Formation across the inlier. The 
sandstone/siltstone beds are similar to those of the upper part of the Patrick Burn 
Formation which cap the cliffs at Birk Knowes (figure 3.4). These beds are 
interbedded with homogenous, green-grey mudstone. In the outcrop at Shank Castle, 
the mudstone intervals are very similar to the blue-grey unlaminated mudstones of 
the Kip Bum and Blaeberry Formations, and were probably deposited in a similar 
environment. In only two of the outcrops - a tributary to Greenock Water and a 
tributary to Patrick Burn, on the south-eastern slope of Starpet Rig - are black 
laminae developed. In the second mentioned occurrence the laminae are associated 
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Figure 3.4. Generic facies of the Castle Formation 
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The chaotic beds occur in two of the outcrops of the Castle Formation in the upper 
reaches of Logan Water, above Birk Knowes. The deformation structures appear to 
show a preferred orientation (axes of deformation perpendicular to 060/240). It 
seems likely, therefore, that they are the result of scale slumping of partially lithified 
sediment down a palaeoslope rather than a loading effect. Small scale slump-like 
structures can be seen in the bases of several individual beds from outcrops across 
the basin. 
The deposition of the Castle Formation involved the intermittent deposition of 
sandstone beds in an environment normally accumulating clay. The mechanism of 
sandstone deposition is not clear as there are few internal structures which allow 
interpretation. The presence of approximately symmetrical ripples at some levels in 
the outcrops along Logan Water indicates that some beds must have been deposited 
above wave base. However, the rarity of these ripples, along with other indicators of 
shallow water deposition, suggests that wave base was abnormally low at the time 
the ripples formed. More intriguing are the irregular structures seen in many of the 
sandstone beds. These are interpreted as hummocky cross-stratification. 
The origin of hummocky cross-stratification (HCS) is enigmatic as it has never been 
observed in formation in the natural environment (Duke, 1985) though it has been 
seen from flume tank experiments (Southard et al., 1990). In these, HCS was shown 
to have been produced by strong oscillatory currents and destroyed whenever any 
form of unidirectional flow is introduced (Arnott & Southard, 1990). Such wave 
activity is known to occur during storm events and beds displaying HCS are most 
commonly found sandwiched between turbidite and shoreface facies (Hamblin & 
Walker, 1979). Johnson & Baldwin (1996) describe HCS as typically containing the 
following features; 1) erosional base with dip <10°, 2) overlying laminae following 
basal topography, 3) systematic pinching and swelling of laminae, 4) highly variable 
dip directions of base, top and intermediate laminae, 5) sole marks on base (where 
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they overlay clay layers) and 6) a flat, undulate or wave rippled top. The bedforms 
are 0. 1-0.5m high and 1-5m apart. The 'HCS' of the Castle Formation contains some 
of these features (1, 4, 5 and 6), but cannot conclusively be shown to contain them 
all. There is, however, a strong resemblance between structures seen in the Castle 
Formation and others which have definitely been described as HCS (e.g., he thick 
sandstone bed in the middle of figure 3.4 contains structures drawn from outcrop 
which resemble those in Nøttvedt & Kreisa, 1987, fig 3). 
Although there is little supporting evidence, the identification of HCS from the 
massive sandstones of the Castle Formation suggests deposition by a succession of 
storm events. Such a mechanism is consistent with the position of the formation in 
the stratigraphy (it is sandwiched between two 'marine' formations, with no apparent 
unconformity) and the other structures (the symmetrical ripples, indicating the 
occasional depression of wave base, and the slumps, indicating the presence of a 
slope) of the formation. The intervening mudstones presumably represent normal 
sedimentation in that part of the basin. This implies that it was below fair-weather 
wave base and away from turbidite feeder channels. Each sandstone bed represents 
deposition during a single storm, lasting perhaps a few days. 
3.2.4 Kip Burn Formation 
At Shank Castle, in the north-east of the inhier, the Kip Burn Formation sits 
sharply on top of the Castle Formation (see section 2.2.3 and figure 3.5). The 
conchoidal fracturing and pervasive cement of the lowest part of the formation is 
most similar to the presumably authigenic nodules seen in the Patrick Burn 
Formation. Higher in the formation the unlaminated bands become thicker at the 
expense of the laminated beds. Eventually the latter disappear. This general trend of 
decreasing thickness of laminated sediments is overprinted by a smaller scale 
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Figure &. Generic facies of the Kip Burn Formation 
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reappear over a few metres. In the north-east of the inlier, alongside Kip Burn, the 
laminated facies of the Kip Burn Formation is virtually uninterrupted for 
approximately 25m. In the south-west of the inlier, this unit thins to only 2.1m (at 
Starpet Rig) and approximately 3.5m in the quarry to the north of the Lin Burn to 
Middlefield Road. X-Ray Diffraction analysis of whole rock samples taken from the 
Kip Burn Formation of Shank Castle (see Appendix V for methodology) has 
identified Quartz, Albite, Calcite, Chlorite and Pyrite. 
Type Facies 
The three laminae described in figure 3.5 can clearly be seen in thin section 
(plate VII & VIII). Although this sequence of laminae is found in mudrocks from a 
number of environments, the processes that cause it (described here after Bradley 
1948; Trewin 1986) are similar in all cases. A seasonal period of increased 
biological activity is initiated through increased nutrient supply or temperature 
(depending upon the environmental setting), leading to the formation of an 'algal 
bloom'. As part of their normal respiratory cycle, the algae remove carbon dioxide 
(CO,) from the water column. The equilibrium relationship between dissolved CO, 
and sea water or fresh water is described by equation (1). Removal of CO 2 forces the 
equation to the left, causing the oversaturation of carbonate (C032-)  ions. To regain 
the equilibrium of the system the excess C0 32- ions must precipitate, thus forming a 
carbonate lamina. 
H,0+ CO2 + C03 2- <=> 2 HCO3- ( 1) 
At the end of the period of high productivity, the algae die en masse and sink to the 
sea/lake bed. Their remains decompose through oxidation, removing oxygen from 
the water column. If the quantity of OM exceeds the amount of oxygen present 
required to oxidise it, then the remaining OM forms a lamina. The clastic fraction of 
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the triplet represents 'background' sedimentation. It is introduced into the basin 
continually throughout the year via a number of wind and water driven processes 
(StUrm & Matter, 1978, fig 10; Donovan, 1980; Trewin, 1986), but only forms an 
undiluted lamina when nothing else is happening. This explains the increased 
'contamination' of the carbonate laminae by silt grains, compared to the OM 
laminae, as carbonate laminae accumulate throughout a whole season (approximately 
three months), whereas the OM layer accumulates approximately instantaneously. 
The missing carbonate laminae may be due to a number of factors unrelated to the 
cycle of algal bloom and bust, such as temperature, evaporation and seasonal inflow 
of water (Anderson & Kirkland, 1960). Regardless of the environment in which they 
were deposited, it is agreed by all workers that these triplets represent annual 
deposition (Bradley, 1929 & 1948; Anderson & Kirkland, 1960; Donovan, 1980; 
Schrader & Baumgartner, 1983; Trewin, 1986). 
A gamma ray profile was also measured from the lowest part of the Kip Burn 
Formation at Shank Castle and the Quarry north of the Linburn - Middlefield Road 
(figures 3.6 & 3.7) using the Department of Geology and Geophysics' portable 
Gamma Ray Spectrometer (GRS - plate IX). This tool records the concentrations of 
Potassium (K), Thorium (Th) & Uranium (U) over a period of time (in this case three 
minutes) and calculates a notional total concentration of gamma radiation. The 
calculations made by the tool assume that it has been held against a solid and infinite 
section of rock (although for practical purposes the radius of investigation ia 
approximately 0.9m) and so every effort was made to take readings from clean and 
extensive outcrops. Myers & Wignall (1987) showed that concentrations of 
individual elements can be used to give information about depositional environment. 
They found that, in Jurassic mudrocks, the ThIK ratio decreases slightly with 
increasing water depth. They also noted that mudrocks which accumulate under 
anoxic conditions tend to be enriched in authigenic uranium (U (aut) - calculated using 
equations (2) and (3); Myers & Wignall, 1987). This is due to a tendency for organic 
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Figure 3.6. Sedimentary Log and Gamma Ray Spectrometry profiles from Kip Burn 
Formation, Shank Castle. Shaded areas on U(aut) curve = zones enriched in authigenic 
Uranium. 
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Figure 3.7. Sedimentary Log and Gamma Ray Spectrometry profiles from Kip Burn - 
Blaeberry Formations, Lin Burn Quarry. Shaded areas on U(aut) curve = zones enriched 
in authigenic Uranium. 
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matter to 'fix' U from solution via a complex series of redox reactions. U (aut)  also 
favours sites in phosphatic minerals, which are known to precipitate in anoxic 
conditions. The two GRS profiles produced for the Kip Burn Formation show 
enrichment in U(aut), and a slight decrease in the Th/K ratio up-section. This is 
indicative of deposition in anoxic conditions and may suggest a slight deepening over 
the lowest part of the formation, though the ThIK ratio has not proved a reliable 
indicator of water depth in studies carried out by other workers from this university 
(K.J. Stephen, pers comm). 
U(aut)  = U(tot) - U(det) (4) 
U(det) = Th13 (5) 
The bedding surfaces of the laminated mudstones contain several unusual 
sedimentary structures. Some are easily explained, e.g., a 'tree-stump' like feature 
with radiating ridges is probably due to differential compaction of sediment over a 
fragment of arthropod cuticle. One set of structures - the 'cabbage-leaf (Jennings, 
1961) textures seen on the OM laminae in Shank Castle, Blaeberry Burn and Kip 
Burn - have always defied explanation. These are sinuous ridges/depressions on the 
lamina surface, containing transverse 'scratches'. They are arranged in an irregular 
framework. Rayner (1963, p1. 17) recorded similar structures from the laminated 
sediments of the Achanarras Limestone of the Middle Devonian of Caithness. She 
interpreted one type as being of trace fossil origin whilst the other she considered to 
be 'incipient desiccation cracks'. Trewin (1986) considered them all to be inorganic 
and at least some of them to be subaqueous shrinkage cracks (syneresis cracks) 





Thin sections of material removed from higher up in the Kip Burn formation 
in Blaeberry Burn are not as finely laminated as the type facies and contain thicker 
(>6mm) silt bands. These are predominantly composed of a clay/OM matrix, with 
frequent flakes of white mica oriented parallel to bedding. There is a definite fining 
upwards trend. The carbonate laminae, where they occur, are also thicker and less 
uniform than those described above. One sample (plate X) is composed almost 
entirely of carbonate with only a thin OM layer in the middle. All the laminae are 
less well defined than in the fish beds. 
A similar association of laminated and unlaminated siltstones has been recorded from 
the Middle Devonian Achanarras Limestone, a lacustrine deposit of the Orcadian 
Basin, immediately above a major fish bearing band (Trewin, 1986). Here the 
unlaminated bands range up to 45cm in thickness, have sharp, sometimes even 
erosive bases and often contain ripped up laminated material (e.g, Trewin, 1986, fig 
8). Trewin interpreted these beds as having been deposited by low-density turbidity 
currents, into what was otherwise still a deep lacustrine basin. This mechanism is 
also invoked by Stürm & Matter (1978) in their classic study of the deep lacustrine 
sediments of the Recent Lake Brienz, in Switzerland. They were able to trace the 
thin graded bands into shallower waters where thicker, more obviously turbiditic 
equivalents were preserved. Bearing in mind the grading of the Kip Burn Formation 
unlaminated bands, and the alignment of the mica grains (both of which indicate 
deposition through current activity), it seems likely that the same process (low-
density turbidity currents, generated by storm/river discharge) was at work in the 
Lesmahagow Basin, at least during the deposition of the lower part of the Kip Burn 
Formation. Higher up in the formation, where the unlaminated mudstones become 
the dominant lithology, they must also represent 'normal' (i.e., through settling out 
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of suspension, rather than turbidity currents) deposition in oxygenated waters, 
thereby causing any accumulated organic matter to be oxidised. 
Summary 
Consideration of the sedimentology of the Kip Burn Formation suggests that 
it accumulated in a stratified (possibly with respect to salinity) basin, below both fair-
weather and storm wave base, where the deepest waters were anoxic. This implies 
that the basin was isolated from normal marine circulation, at least during the times 
when laminated sediment was accumulating. The deepest part of the basin, or at 
least the part furthest away from a source of sediment, appears to have been in the 
north-east of the inlier. The outcrops of the south-west of the inlier appear to have 
been deposited close to the active margin of the basin. 
3.2.5 Blaeberry Formation 
The Blaeberry Formation has only been logged from one locality, the 
tributary to Patrick Burn on the south-eastern side of Starpet Rig. Figure 3.8(a) 
shows the basal sandstone of the formation at this location. There is a second, 
though thinner (0.53m) interval in this section, 20.76m up from the base. The 
dubious record of the Blaeberry Formation in Lamon Burn also includes a sandstone 
interval at its base, as does that of the quarry north of the Linburn-Middlefield road. 
In both cases, however, the sandstone beds are thinner (0.39m in Lamon Burn) and 
do not appear to fine upwards. The latter outcrop also includes fining upwards 
packages higher in the section. The type facies of the Blaeberry Formation is shown 
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Figure 3.8. Generic facies of the Blaeberry Formation (a) turbidite intervals in tributary to 
Patrick Burn, east slope of Starpet Rig, (b) mudstone/siltstones typical of the rest of that 
section and all of those seen elsewhere. 
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Type Facies 
In the lower part of the logged section, and through most of the formation on 
the north-east side of the inhier, the type facies is interbedded with laminated dark 
grey mudstone and unlaminated blue-grey mudstone for about 27m. These are 
similar to the facies found in the underlying Kip Burn Formation and can be assumed 
to have the same origin. In the middle part of the formation the type facies is 
interbedded with individual very fine sandstone beds of between 0.02m and 0.08m in 
thickness. These are merely thicker and coarser versions of the silty-sandstones of 
the type facies, having a fining-upwards profile, and no other structure. In the upper 
part of the measured section only the type facies is present. 
The Blaeberry Formation is transitional between the Kip Burn and Dunside 
Formations. For this reason, the processes which lead to its deposition are discussed 
in the preceding and succeeding sections. However, there are still several points that 
need to be made here. As with the underlying Kip Burn Formation, there is 
considerable lateral variation in thickness of the Blaeberry Formation. In the north-
east of the inlier it is approximately 140m thick. In the south-west, although this is 
difficult to estimate, it appears to be at least 200m thick. This increase in thickness is 
accompanied by an increase in the proportion of sandstone, at least in the lower half 
of the formation. The thick sandstone intervals seen in the lower half of the 
Blaeberry Formation at Starpet Rig have no equivalent in the north-eastern part of the 
inlier. Here the base of the formation is extremely difficult to pick up, as it is 
represented merely by thin siltstone laminae. Moreover, the laminated/unlaminated 
facies 'inherited' from the Kip Burn Formation is a much more dominant lithology in 
the north-east of the inlier than it is in the south-west. The basin configuration that 
led to the lateral variations in the Kip Burn Formation, seems to remain in place 
during the deposition of the Blaebeny Formation. 
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3.2.6 Dunside Formation 
Type Facies 
The type facies of the Dunside Formation is best seen in the Blaeberry Burn 
section (figure 3.9; plate XI). All of the beds are fossiliferous, with different 
ostracode faunas in the sandstones as compared to the mudstones (see section 4.2.3). 
The ripples recorded, have a wavelength much greater than any seen in the overlying 
Passage Formation (see section 3.2.6, below). The chaotic horizons presumably 
represent beds that have slumped down the palaeoslope. Soft sedimentary 
deformation that may have been caused by slumping is also seen within individual 
siltstone beds. In Waterhead Ravine, a greater thickness of the Dunside Formation is 
exposed (figure 3.10) with the lower 3 5m dominated by olive-grey mudstone and the 
upper part of the formation composed of silty mudstones interbedded with siltstone 
and very fine sandstone beds. The overall profile is coarsening upwards, which is 
clearly seen in the %Sst profile (figure 3.11). Slumped horizons, which are thinner 
than in Blaeberry Burn, and channel structures are also present. 
As with the Patrick Burn and Castle Formations before, the environment of 
deposition for the Dunside Formation must explain the presence of silt and sand 
grade material in a basin that was predominantly accumulating mud. The shallow 
water origin implied by the association with foreshore sediments in the succeeding 
Passage Formation strongly suggests that the coarser sediments of the Dunside 
Formation were deposited through storm processes. Although this is the same 
environment as envisaged for the Castle Formation, the two are quite different. The 
storm generated beds of the Dunside Formation are thinner and finer than those of 
the Castle Formation. More significantly, there is nothing that can be described as 
hummocky cross-stratification (with the possible exception of the troughs recorded 
from the Waterhead Ravine section -plate XII - which may be HCS seen in only two 
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Figure 3.10. Generic faëies of the Dunside Formation at W?trhead Ravine 
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Figure 3.11: %Sst. Dunside Fm. Waterhead Ravine. 
1 m intervals. 02m overlap. 
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dimensions; e.g., Hamblin & Walker, 1979, fig 7) within the Dunside Formation (the 
wispy hummocks at the base of the Blaeberry Burn log are far too small to count). 
Many of the structures recorded from the Dunside Formation are consistent with 
deposition by storm processes. The slightly different faunas in the sandstones 
compared to those of the mudstone suggests transport over only a short distance 
(both laterally and vertically) as opposed to the massive drop off of the shelf 
involved in turbidite emplacement. The 'striations' recorded from Waterhead Ravine 
(see section 3.6, below) indicate rapid flow and are often associated with gutter-casts 
which are well known from the base of storm generated beds (Whitaker, 1973; 
Greensmith et al., 1980; Leckie & Krystinick, 1989). The lack of grading, producing 
sharp-topped sandstone beds, is also common in storm generated beds, especially 
when bioturbation is minimal (Hamblin & Walker, 1979). Laminated sandstone beds 
and thin laminae of sandstone are recorded from Recent storm deposits off Galveston 
Island, Texas (Siringan & Anderson, 1994). 
The most interesting structures, however, are the dish shaped 'smiles' of interbedded 
mudstone and siltstone seen in the Blaeberry Burn section. Siringan & Anderson 
(1994) record similar structures from Recent sediments which are now under 3-4m of 
water off Galveston Island. These, along with channel-form structures observed by 
Thompson (1937) buried beneath beaches in California, are oriented normal to the 
shoreline. The mode of formation preferred by Siringan & Anderson (1994, fig 12) 
was through 'storm-return flow/coastal downwell currents' - water that flowed 
seawards along the sea bed to replace that which was being pushed onshore by the 
storm surge. However, both Siringan and Anderson (1994) and Thompson (1937) 
record these channels being filled by much coarser material than that which they cut 
into, which is not the case in the Dunside Formation. Also, channels can form 
through a number of different processes (longshore currents, tidal and washover 
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channels through barrier islands; see section 3.2.7, below) in a number of shoreface 
environments and their presence is not necessarily diagnostic of storm deposition. 
The differences between the facies from Blaeberry Burn and Waterhead Ravine can 
be explained in a number of ways. The 'homogenisation' of beds in the upper part of 
the Dunside Formation of Waterhead Ravine is almost certainly due to bioturbation. 
The increase in sandstone up section (figure 3.19) presumably mirrors an increase in 
proximity to the shoreline, and an overall shallowing. The abundant infaunal biota 
preserved in beds lower in the section were derived from shallower waters, the later 
equivalents of which are the 'homogenous' beds in question. The variation in faunal 
abundance across the in!ier is discussed in detail in chapter 5. However, one 
explanation for the apparent abundance of biogenic structures may be reduced 
sediment input. This would serve to increase the amount of time organisms have to 
act on a particular bed before it became buried beneath the oxygenated zone. 
3.2.7 Passage Formation 
The Passage Formation is known from two relatively complete sections in 
Blaeberry Burn and Waterhead Ravine, and also from a dry ravine adjacent to the 
major tributary to Patrick Burn. Its base is taken as the base of the lowest low angle 
cross-stratified sandstone bed, which is the type facies for the formation. The base is 
part of a gradational succession, and the interbedded sandstone and mudstone facies 
of the Dunside Formation continues to occur throughout the lower half of the 
Passage Formation. The top of the formation is equivalent to the top of the highest 
occurrence of the type facies and also appears to be part of a gradational transition 





The type facies of the Passage Formation is best displayed in the outcrops 
along Blaeberry Burn (figure 3.12). The long axes of the slump structures found in 
the lower part of the formation (plate XIII) run east-west, possibly indicating that the 
palaeoslope dipped perpendicular to that direction. Thin sections show the rusty 
laminae to be formed by concentrations of opaque, presumably iron-rich, grains. 
None of the beds in the type facies show appreciable fining upwards. 
All the features described above are consistent with deposition in a foreshore 
(between mean high and low water marks) setting (Reading & Collinson, 1996). 
Parallel, shallow dipping laminae of heavy minerals, in particular, are characteristic 
of this environment (Thompson, 1937) and can be seen in profiles from modern 
beaches (e.g., plate XIV from close to the high tide mark at Gruinard Bay, nr. 
Ullapool, Scotland). Clifton (1969) showed that these laminae are arranged in 
couplets, with a finer, heavy mineral rich base and a coarser, light mineral rich top. 
Grain size is determined by whatever material is thrown up by constructive waves, 
and the thorough sorting of the laminae is achieved through winnowing processes 
during repeated swash-backwash (waves flowing onto and off of the beach) flow 
(Thompson, 1937). The low angle cross-bedding represents the shallow shelving of 
the beach seawards (McCubbin, 1982). Symmetrical ripples, which are common in 
the lower half of the formation, are formed by the first interaction of a wave with the 
sea bed. They represent deposition in waters slightly shallower than mean fair-
weather wave base. The continued encroachment of a wave onto a shoreline 
produces a whole suite of bedforms, many of which are asymmetrical (Elliot, 1986, 
fig 7.4). These have not been recognised in the Passage Formation. 
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Figure 3.12. Generic fades of the Passage Formation at Blaeberry Burn. 
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Other Facies 
Throughout the lower and middle parts of the Passage Formation the type 
facies is interbedded with olive-grey mudstones, ungraded, grey silty sandstones and 
the slumped horizons which characterised the Dunside Formation (figure 3.9). In 
Blaeberry Bum, this facies reaches a maximum thickness of 2m. In the same section 
both the Dunside and Passage type facies contain channel structures with the 
sandstone beds of the former showing curved, possibly trough cross-beds. The low 
angle cross-stratification is directed to the south-east at this point in the succession, 
counter to the direction of other sets (see section 3.6, below). A prominent scour 
surface occurs within the Dunside Facies 25m up from the base of the section. In the 
field, it clearly truncates the underlying beds and is overlain by a 0.15m thick very 
fine sandstone bed and is then onlapped by succeeding mudstone strata. These 
relationships suggest that the scour and the sandstone bed were formed by the same 
process, which altered the angle of slope. 
In Waterhead Ravine, the Dunside Facies can be up to 6m in thickness. In the lower 
part of the section, unlike in the underlying Dunside Formation from the same 
locality, these intervals include discrete olive-grey mudstone and blocky, olive-khaki 
sandstone beds. This pattern of sedimentation lasts until approximately 15m above 
the base of the formation, where silty sandstones and homogenous olive-grey 
siltstones with patches of rusty weathering sandstone become the norm (figure 3.13). 
This facies is itself superseded by olive mudstones interbedded with yellow-brown 
siltstones and sandstones. In the upper part of both sections, a new facies, consisting 
of maroon and purple, clay-rich mudstone beds appears. The origin of red beds is 
discussed below (section 3.3.1) and there is no reason to suggest that these formed 
differently. However, the accessory structures seen in the Leaze Formation (e.g., 
mud-cracks) are not preserved here. 
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Figure 3.13. Generic fades of the Passage Formation at Waterhead Ravine 
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The interbedded grey sandstones and olive-grey mudstones are so similar to those of 
the Dunside Formation that they must have formed in the same environment. They 
represent, therefore, deposition below fair-weather wave base, but above storm wave 
base, through the action of storm waves. A more detailed discussion of the structures 
and processes involved can be found above (section 3.2.6). The channelloid, trough 
cross-bedded sandstones of the lowest part of the Blaeberry Burn section are not 
known from the Dunside Formation, and have a number of potential origins. The 
trough-cross bedded sandstones possibly represent deposition in a tidal channel 
cutting across a barrier island or submerged sand bar. A second alternative, is that 
the channel-shaped structures represent deposition by storm currents, and have been 
juxtaposed with the low angle cross-bedded sandstone through fluctuations in sea-
level. The smaller channel-shaped structures resemble large gutter casts, which are 
formed by vortices initiated during storm events (Whitaker, 1973; Greensmith et al. 
1980). 
The appearance of red beds in the sequence probably indicates the emergence of the 
area above local base level. The lack of other structures, such as mud-cracks, may 
indicate that the sediment remained relatively well saturated with water during its 
time above the waterline. This may occur in a small lagoonal area behind the main 
beach area. Such a scenario would be consistent with the existence of a barrier 
island, such as considered above. In a tributary to Leaze Burn a succession of 
interbedded khaki and purple mudstones is seen. The khaki mudstone eventually 
disappears completely. This represents the final cessation of 'marine' sedimentation 
within the inlier. 
Facies Summary 
As Elliot (1986) points out, the type and morphology of shoreline deposits 
results from a complex interplay between a variety of different factors (e.g., wave vs. 
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tidal processes, sediment supply, climate, tectonic setting, sea level). They are most 
commonly classified in terms of tidal range and whether tide or wave processes are 
dominant. Beaches mainly form along wave dominated shorelines. Mixed wave-tide 
shorelines may also contain beach-deposits in association with barrier islands. Tide 
dominated shorelines have no beach deposits. Apart from the possible tidal channel 
facies preserved in the Blaeberry Burn section (which does not compare well with 
known examples from that environment, e.g., Fire Island (Recent), Long Island, New 
York; McCubbin, 1982, fig 40), there is no evidence of tidal processes having been at 
work during the deposition of the Passage Formation (e.g., herring-bone cross-
stratification, flaser-style cross-beds). It appears, therefore, that the beach deposits of 
the Passage Formation accumulated along a wave dominated shoreline. 
Wave dominated shorelines can be further subdivided depending upon whether they 
are have an associated barrier island, and the amount of energy in the waves (Elliot, 
1986). The main differences between high energy and low energy, non-barred 
shorelines is the grain size (the latter is finer), the amount of bioturbation (the latter 
has more, as sediment accumulates more slowly, allowing more time for organisms 
to disrupt the sediment) and the type and abundance of bedforms in the zone between 
fair-weather wave base and the mean high water mark (the former has more, 
including many asymmetrical structures; Elliot, 1986). Barred shorelines in both 
cases have confused palaeocurrent directions (landward, shoreward and coast 
parallel), and in many cases are cut by rip channels, initiated during storm events. 
These latter are attached to washover fans and deltas, which contain similar 
structures to fluvial deltas (McCubbin, 1982, fig 41). In low energy environments 
(e.g., Kouchibouguac Bay, New Brunswick, Canada; Davidson-Arnott & 
Greenwood, 1974) several shore parallel bars may form, which allows the shoreface-
foreshore succession to be repeated several times laterally and, eventually, vertically. 
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The lack of unidirectional structures in the Passage Formation, its uniformly fine 
grade and the superposition of wave generated symmetrical ripples directly onto 
foreshore facies mark it out as a low energy deposit. The only major difference 
between the succession preserved in Blaeberry Burn and that of Recent examples 
(e.g., the Gulf of Gaeta, Mediterranean Sea; Reineck & Singh, 1973) is the lack of 
bioturbation, which is due to other factors (discussed in chapter 5). The implication 
of this interpretation is that the Passage Formation must have accumulated in an area 
where wave fetch (the distance the wave has travelled before breaking) was minimal. 
This is typical of small basins and deposition on the leeward side of a major 
continent. 
There is no strong evidence that the shoreline was barred. Submerged barriers (e.g, 
Kouchibouguac Bay; Davidson-Arnott & Greenwood, 1974) show steep (25 1) 
landward dipping foresets, with wave ripples and megaripples on top. Emergent bars 
(e.g., McCubbin, 1982, fig 1) have aeolian dune facies on the top of the bar. No such 
structures have been recorded from the Passage Formation. The spread of 
palaeocurrent directions for the planar-tabular cross-beds is normal from an unbarred 
beach. Thompson (1937, fig 5) records a 180° spread of palaeocurrent directions 
from a Pleistocene beach in California which formed in a cuspate bay. In the 
Jurassic Kootenay Formation of the Canadian Rockies, Hamblin & Walker (1979, fig 
11) found that a data set of n ~: 10 was required to find a preferred orientation of beach 
dip. In neither case were bars or barrier islands required to explain the large 
variations in bed dip. However, in the upper part of the Passage Formation, the 
reddened mudstones occur within the fine sediment, rather than on the beach itself, 
suggesting the emergence and desiccation of a standing body of water, such as a 
lagoon. Also, rather than having been caused by fluctuating base levels, the repeated 
beds of shoreface sandstones (there are eight zones of low angle cross-stratified 




shoreline and then accreting onto it through shoreward migration (as in 
Kouchibouguac Bay; Davidson-Arnott & Greenwood, 1974). 
The final feature of the Passage Formation that requires explanation is the difference 
in facies between the two well exposed sections (figure 3.12 vs. figure 3.13). 
Blaeberry Burn and Waterhead Ravine are just 5km apart, but the difference in the 
two is marked. As in the Dunside Formation below, the Passage Formation of 
Waterhead Ravine section shows increased bioturbation compared to the Blaeberry 
Burn section. The bioturbation, however, is not responsible for the thin beds of the 
type facies in the Waterhead Ravine section. A possibility already discussed for the 
Dunside Formation is that there was a reduced sediment supply in the Waterhead 
ravine area, and this persisted into the Passage Formation. An alternative 
explanation could be that the shoreline at Waterhead Ravine was oriented in a 
slightly different direction to that of Blaeberry Burn, and it suffered from removal of 
sediment by longshore processes. However, the sedimentary structures that are 
characteristic of such an environment (shoreline parallel wave cross-beds, seaward 
directed rip channels; Elliot, 1986) have not been recognised. The answer to this 
question lies with understanding the morphology of the shoreline between the two 
sections (it is not even certain whether they are time equivalent or not). 
Unfortunately, this is impossible with the current amount of available outcrop. 
3.3 Waterhead Group 
3.3.1 Leaze Formation 
The base of the Leaze Formation is marked by the first occurrence of 
reddened mudstone above the highest 'beach' sandstone bed of the Passage 
Formation. The lowest part of the formation is poorly exposed throughout the inlier. 
The middle (figure 3.14) and upper (figure 3.15) parts of the formation are better 
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Figure 3.15. Generic facies of the upper Leaze Formation at the confluence of 
Leaze Burn & Dippal Burn 
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exposed in the bed of Leaze Burn, and in low river cliffs surrounding it. The largest 
exposure from the middle part of the Leaze Formation is in a high river cliff 
overlooking Greenock Water. The bulk of the formation consists of interbedded 
pink-red sandstone and red and maroon mudstones X-Ray Diffraction analysis of 
two samples of mudstone from a bluff overlooking Greenock Water have identified 
quartz, albite, chlorite and haematite which, presumably, gives the mudstone its 
characteristic red coloration. 
Red rocks are formed in one of two ways; they either start out red (i.e., they are 
composed of red detrital grains) or acquire redness (i.e., through diagenesis; 
Collinson, 1996). In many cases 'red bed' are synonymous with deposition in and 
or semi-arid environments. In such environments the pore space in the soil and 
subsurface is mainly filled with air. Under this regime the oxidation of iron minerals 
from the ferrous (Fe(TI)) to ferric (Fe(III)) state takes place. Most anhydrous ferric 
oxides (e.g., haematite) are red in colour. The same processes can act if a sediment 
deposited beneath a standing body of water becomes exposed (through evaporation) 
to the air before it is buried by later deposition. Reddening can also occur in 
sediments that have not been exposed to the air if, after deposition and limited burial, 
the ground water regime changes from reducing to oxidising, perhaps through 
drainage of a swamp, or a decrease in base-level. Additional evidence for sub-aerial 
exposure is found in the mudstone beds of the Leaze Formation. At several levels 
are found polygonal, sand filled mud-cracks. These structures represent the complete 
desiccation of an originally water-saturated mud-flat, which was subsequently filled 
with sand by the next water body to transgress across it. The red coloration of the 
sandstones of the Leaze Formation, which starts to disappear towards the top of the 
formation, is less of a mystery than for the mudstones. In thin section (see 
'Petrography', below) the pore space of the sandstones is filled by amorphous opaque 
minerals. Its occurrence as what is essentially a pore-filling cement, suggests that the 
haematite, and hence the red coloration, was acquired during early diagenesis. 
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The red coloration of the Leaze Formation sediments indicate that they were 
deposited above local base-level, and were routinely sub-aerially exposed. The 
sandstone beds appear to have two different origins. In the lower part of the 
Formation, especially around Blaeberry Burn, they contain similar structures to some 
sandstone beds in the Passage Formation and, therefore, may have been deposited a 
backshore environment. Higher up in the formation, sandstone sedimentation 
resulted from the action of unidirectional currents both within channel, and 
unconfined (at least on the scale of the limited outcrop). Currents were vigorous 
enough to erode fragments of dried up mud, but never carried bed load coarser than 
fine sandstone grade. The sedimentary environment for the Leaze Formation, 
appears to have been a coastal plain (remembering that the basin had only just 
emerged above 'sea' level), crossed by small fluvial channels, which frequently 
flooded to produce sheet flooding. 
As in the underlying Passage Formation, the argillaceous beds of the Leaze 
Formation are interbedded with irregular and discontinuous 'stringers' of coarser 
material. These are rarely more than a few millimetres in thickness and can be as 
narrow as a few centimetres in width. Although biological activity has been recorded 
from the sandstones of the lower part of the Leaze Formation in Blaeberry Burn, it is 
unlikely that the same animals would have been able to penetrate sediment that lay 
above the water-table, as the reddened mudstones seem to have done. Therefore, the 
sandstone 'stringers' within the mudstone of the Leaze Formation are not 
bioturbation structures. It must reflect an original fabric, perhaps having been left by 
localised, low-density washovers, originating from a nearby creek. 
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3.3.2 Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
Although it contains the coarsest sediments within the Waterhead Group, the 
Birkenhead Sandstone Formation is poorly exposed throughout the inlier. As its 
name suggests, it is composed entirely of sandstone. The base of the formation sits 
abruptly on top of the fining upwards cycles which characterise the top of the Leaze 
Formation (figure 3.15). The top of the formation is difficult to locate precisely due 
to incomplete exposure, but sees the fine sandstone beds disappear completely within 
one metre of section. Sandstone geometries include erosively based channels up to 
1 .25m wide and 0.25m deep (plate XV) and cross-beds which range in form from 
irregular horizontal beds, through planar horizontal beds to planar-tabular and 
sigmoidal structures. The upper part of the formation has been investigated from an 
outcrop in a bluff overlooking Greenock Water (figure 3.16) and from the bed of 
Dippal Burn. The yellow sandstones contain lenses of granules and pebbles. Many 
of the beds in the Greenock Water outcrop are trough cross-bedded, with trough 
heights equivalent to bed thickness. Again it is difficult to ascertain their geometry 
or lateral continuity due to the two dimensional nature of the outcrop. At the top of 
the formation, which crops out in the bed of Dippal Burn, there is no obvious cross-
bedding. However, beds do contain abundant scour surfaces, which may correspond 
to channel bases. 
The grain size, the channelisation and the presence of abundant trough cross-
stratification, suggest that many of the beds of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
were deposited by powerful, unidirectional currents. The most likely source of such 
currents, given the geometry and stratigraphic setting of the sandstones, is a fluvial 
channel. At the base of the formation, small, isolated channels are preserved within 
what appear to be sheet sandstones. No overbank deposits have been recognised. 
Yellow, fine - medium sandstone in 
beds 0.2-17re Mick. Plane & trough 
Cross-beds. Lenses of pebbles up to 
25cm. 
— 	 Composition of pebbles; 
chert, sillotone, green mudstone, 
haematite. Also included are duck egg 
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Figure 3.16. Generic facies of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation at 
Greenock Water 
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3.3.3 Dippal Burn Formation 
The Dippal Burn Formation crops out extensively along the burn from which 
it takes its name. All the investigations of the lower part of the formation come from 
this area. The upper part of the formation, however, is less well exposed and has 
only been seen from a northern tributary to Dippal Burn and the head of Kip Burn. 
On the basis of sedimentary logs taken from these localities four sedimentary facies 
can be recognised from the Dippal Burn Formation (figure 3.17). 
The Laminated Facies has only been observed from the lowest part of the Dippal 
Burn Formation, though Jennings (1961) and Ritchie (1985, fig 5) suggests that they 
are also present at several levels in the upper part of the formation. X-Ray Diffraction 
analysis shows only quartz, albite and chlorite to be present in the mudstones of this 
facies. At locality 389, the laminations are interbedded with the blue-grey micaceous 
claystone of the Unlaminated Facies and become thinner upwards before they 
eventually disappear. At another locality the lowest laminated bed occurs directly 
above a thin (1-2mm), brown, sticky clay. The laminated beds of the Laminated 
Facies are the only fossiliferous beds within the Dippal Burn Formation. The 
claystones and very-fine mudstones of the Unlaminated Facies occur at all levels in 
the Dippal Burn Formation. These beds are the lowest to be exposed from the Dippal 
Burn Formation. The mica and silt concentrations seen within the Unlaminated 
Facies are replaced by individual beds of siltstone to become the SiltlMudstone 
Fades. All of these are superceded by the thicker silt/sandstones of the Plane 
Bedded Sandstone Facies. These are interbedded with chaotic siltstone horizons, 
within which are seen large balls of coarser sediment. The thick silty sandstone beds 
are also interbedded with both the Unlaminated Facies and the Silt Mudstone Facies. 
Plane Bedded Sandstone Fades: 
Q.45-2i5m thick beds ofplane 
bedded.Icross-bedded, khaki 
grey, micaceous silt - very line 
sandstone. Interbedded with 
chaotic horizons of silt -
mudslone with slump structures. 
Silt/Mudstone Facies: 
Interbedded blue grey claystone 
& siltotone beds (latter u0.01. 
0.45m in thickness & 
occasionally lensoid). The 
thickest beds (s0.15m) line up. 
These preservea nsmberof 
sedimentary steictures, including 
load casM cross-lamination, 
rip-up dusts, rip-channels and 
possible rippled tops 
-? 
Unleminated Fades: 
Blue grey & green grey claystone 
with micaceous laminae near the 
base of the bed. Beds are up to 
0.2m in thickness. 
Laminated Fades: 
Purple grey, finely laminated 
mudstone, 0.l-0.3m thick with 
laminations of organic matter & 
silt Base occasionally marked 
by pale brown - white volcanic 




Figure 3.17. Generic fades of the Dippal Burn Formation 
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The facies of the Dippal Burn Formation echo those of the upper part of the Priesthill 
Group. The laminated mudstones of the Laminated Facies resemble those of the Kip 
Burn Formation, although they are very much reduced in thickness (compared to the 
Shank Castle section) and lack the carbonate member of the 'triplet'. Like the Kip 
Burn Formation, the Laminated Facies records seasonal 'varve-type' deposition 
within a stratified water body. The unlaminated mudstones of the Unlaminated 
Facies are also reminiscent of beds seen within the Kip Burn Formation and the 
lower part of the Blaeberry Formation in the north-east of the inlier. These also 
probably represent deposition below storm wave base in a standing body of water, 
but above the zone of anoxia (when it is actually present in the basin). The 
Silt/Mudstone Facies, as has already been noted, contains several features, especially 
dish-shaped structures, in common with the Dunside Formation. These might 
correspond with some sort of storm generated deposition, or they may represent 
periodic flooding of a nearby fluvial channel into its flood plain. 
At first sight, the massive, plane bedded sandstones of the Plane Bedded Sandstone 
Facies - interbedded as they are with slumped horizons - appear similar to the 
foreshore 'beach' sandstones of the Passage Formation. However, an alternative 
explanation must be considered; that they are fluvial channel deposits. One might be 
put off such a conclusion merely by the fine grade of the sediment involved. 
However, this may simply reflect the nature of the source region, rather than the 
strength of any current involved (this will be discussed in greater detail in section 
3.5, below). A second piece of evidence against deposition by a unidirectional 
current is the lack of any obvious current generated sedimentary structures. On the 
positive side, however, the Dippal Burn Formation is sandwiched between two units 
(Birkenhead Sandstone Formation and Monument Formation) more obviously 
deposited under fluvial regimes and there is no evidence for major changes in base 
level between these times. The river bank, with its slope and 100% water saturation, 
provides an ideal site for slumping, to produce the chaotic beds between the massive 
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sandstones. The thickest exposure of the Plane Bedded Sandstone Facies is in a 
narrow gorge along the lower part of Dippal Burn. This may represent the real limit 
of deposition of the facies. 
The Facies of the Dippal Bum Formation appear to describe a similar succession of 
environments to those of the upper Priesthill Group (Kip Burn to Passage 
Formations), only over a much reduced section. The vertical profile (figure 3.17) 
shows an upwards coarsening trend over the lower part of the formation, 
accomplished through a number of coarsening-upwards/fining-upwards cycles 
(Unlaminated -> Laminated -> Unlaminated... Unlaminated -> Silt/Mudstone -> 
Unlaminated -> Silt/Mudstone -> Unlaminated -> Plane Bedded Sandstone). The 
succession of facies corresponds well with those recognised from ephemeral 
lacustrine environments, during their contracting phases (Donovan, 1980). However, 
as Donovan (1980), and later Trewin (1986), showed for the Middle Devonian lakes 
of the Orcadian Basin, these cycles are usually symmetrical, being coupled with a 
corresponding expanding cycle. Such an expanding cycle has not been recognised 
from the Dippal Burn Formation and the cyclicity seen in the lower part of the 
formation is not seen at the top. Two possible interpretations exist, therefore, either 
that the entire facies suite represents deposition in a lacustrine environment, at 
various water depths, or that only the Laminated Facies and the Unlaminated Facies 
were deposited in this environment, whereas the Silt/Mudsonte Facies and the Plane 
Bedded Sandstone Facies represent and encroaching fluvial system. 
3.3.4 Monument Formation 
The Monument Formation has been investigated from a small outcrop near 
the head of Kip Burn, and from a northern tributary to Dippal Burn. It is easily 
distinguished from the underlying Dippal Burn Formation by the colour of its 
mudstones (maroon) and the presence of very-fine to fine grade sandstones, with 
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fining-upwards profiles. From sedimentary logs of the outcrop in the tributary to 
Dippal Burn (figure 3.18), three facies may be distinguished. 
Thick beds of maroon claystone and mudstone occur at several levels within the 
Monument Formation and are collectively termed the Mudstone Facies. For the most 
part these are structureless, but thin beds of siltstone and sandstone are occasionally 
developed. The change in colour from the Dippal Burn Formation is accompanied 
by a decrease in mica content. Like the underlying Dippal Burn Formation, the 
Monument Formation contains siltstone and very-fine sandstone beds. Unlike the 
similar beds of the Dippal Burn Formation, however, these are clearly seen to fine 
upwards into silty mudstones (hence the name the Fining Up Facies). The siltstone 
and sandstone beds occasionally contain purple laminae and at least one is cross-
laminated. The final facies seen from the Monument Formation is the Massive 
Sandstone Facies. In this there is a significant proportion of pink grains among the 
less obvious (but more numerous) quartz. 
As with previous occurrences of reddened sediments in the inlier (see above), the 
coloration of the Monument Formation mudstones is taken to indicate deposition in 
an area with an oxidising ground-water regime (Collinson, 1996). The mudstones 
would have been deposited from the suspended load of a standing body of water, 
which subsequently disappeared. The scarcity of coarser sediments within the 
Mudstone Facies suggests that it accumulated some distance from a sedimentary 
source. The siltstones and sandstones of the Fining Up Facies accumulated closer to 
a sedimentary source and clearly record the passage of weak currents into the area. It 
is not possible to estimate whether these flows were channellised or unconfined on 
the basis of the limited outcrop available to study. The upwards-fining profile and 
the presence of laminae in the upper part of some packages indicate waning flow 
conditions. Each unit, therefore, records the history of a sudden increase in current 
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Figure 3.18. Generic facies of the Monument Formation 
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'background' conditions. The coarser grade sediment of the Massive Sandstone 
Facies were most likely to have been transported as bed load. The paucity of cross-
beds and other sedimentary structures suggests unconfined flow. However, the 
limited outcrop prevents further investigation. 
The three facies of the Monument Formation are arranged to produce a coarsening 
upwards profile (Figure 3.18). This is consistent with a number of environments 
where the sediment distribution system migrates towards the area under investigation 
over time. In the upper Priesthill Group and the Dippal Burn Formation, a 
coarsening upwards profile is associated with the progradation of a shoreline into a 
marine or a lacustrine basin. The reddening of the argillaceous sediments, however, 
suggests that the sediment of the Monument Formation spent at least some time the 
local base-level, either in an alluvial or a coastal plain setting and that the coarsening 
upwards profile reflects the gradual encroachment of a river, or tidal, channel across 
its flood plain. 
3.3.5 Slot Burn Formation 
The Slot Burn Formation has been observed at two localities, Slot Burn itself 
and Birkenhead Burn. In both cases two lithologies, approximately corresponding to 
the Laminated and Unlaminated Facies of the Dippal Burn Formation, could be 
discerned. The dark, purple-grey, laminated beds of the Slot Burn Formation are 
thicker than their counterparts in the Dippal Burn Formation. They contain small, 
non-calcareous nodules and thin, yellow-brown weathering silt laminae. Also unlike 
the Dippal Burn Formation, the laminated beds do not grade up into the unlaminated 
mudstone but have sharp bases and tops. The unlaminated mudstone appears 
homogenous and is green-grey in colour. In Birkenhead Burn, the laminated bed sits 
directly on a 5mm thick, pale grey, sticky clay horizon, which is interpreted as being 
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of volcanic origin. The similarities in lithology to the Dippal Burn Formation may 
indicate a similarity in depositional environment. 
3.3.6 Logan Formation 
The Logan Formation has only been investigated from low cliffs overlooking 
a small tributary to Logan Water. These are formed from grey, micaceous, very-fine 
sandstones, bedded on a 5cm scale. They contain planar-tabular cross-lamination 
and occasionally have load casts on their bases and ripples on their tops. These beds 
are not laterally continuous across the whole of the outcrop and Wellman & 
Richardson (1993) describe one of them as channel-form. The grey beds are 
separated by purple mudstones, bedded on a 0.5 to 1cm scale, with occasional 
laminae of yellow-grey, fine-medium sandstone containing large mica and white 
quartz grains. There is some similarity between the lithologies described from the 
Logan Formation and those of the Monument Formation. It is impossible, however, 
to confirm a similar environment of deposition from such a limited database. 
3.4 Dungavel Group 
Investigation of the Dungavel Group has been limited to three outcrops of the 
Middlefield Conglomerate Formation in Logan Water and Eaglin Burn. This unit is 
a clast supported conglomerate, containing rounded pebbles from 2.3cm to >30cm 
along their long axes. The pebbles are composed predominantly of quartzite and 
reddened vein quartz, though granite, veined fine felsite and metamorphic clasts are 
also present. They occur in fining upwards beds of between 30cm and 150cm in 
thickness. Many of the clasts are flattened, but no imbrication has been seen in the 
field. The conglomerate beds, which are lensoid, pass both laterally and vertically 
(upwards) into pale pink weathering, coarse sandstone. This 'matrix' comprises 
poorly rounded and sorted grains of quartz, pink feldspar and mica. It occasionally 
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occurs as 'pods' which have faint traces of cross-stratification. In Eaglin Burn the 
Middlefield Conglomerate Formation is represented by a crumbling, irregular, white, 
fine-medium grade, quartzose sandstone. Other workers (e.g., McGiven, 1967) have 
interpreted the Middlefield Conglomerate Formation as having been deposited in an 
alluvial fan setting. Palaeocurrent indicators, which were not observed during this 
study, suggest that the source of the conglomerates lay to the south-east (Bluck, 
1983). The lack of data collected for this project prevents further comment on the 
sediments of the Dungavel Group. 
3.5 Petrography 
Nineteen samples have been thin sectioned and point counted from the 
Ponesk Burn Member. Six samples come from outcrops in the lower part of Ponesk 
Burn (PEB1, PEB3, PEB4, PEB4(II), PEB X, 89-4) four from Patrick Burn 
(PKBland 2, LES 1 and 2), three from the first tributary to Ponesk Burn east of 
Martyr's Grave (PEB 15 and 16, 233), four from the second tributary to Ponesk Burn 
east of Martyr's Grave (PEB5a, b and c, PE137) and two from the River Nethan (494, 
RN 1). None of the slides for this, or any other, formation were stained. Only two 
slides (PEB5a and 494) show signs of grading (fining upwards), though in the latter 
this could be banding. The percentage of fine sediment/alteration product ranges 
from 1.5% to 36% and is approximately inversely proportional to the average grain 
size of the sample. In the coarser samples, the pore space (which may have been up 
to 38% - slide 233, assuming the cement has not filled space previously occupied by 
now-dissolved grains) has been filled by carbonate cement. The results of the point 
counting are listed in Appendix II. Their compositions are plotted in figure 3.19. 
Most of the slides appear to show bimodal populations of grain size. Their mean 
grain sizes of the finer fraction range from 0.08mm to 0.23mm. These grains are 
sub-angular to sub-rounded. The mean grain sizes of the coarser population of 
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Figure 3.19. Q-F-L diagram for all samples measured from Lesmahagow showing 
compositional trends through time (i) Ponesk Bum Member, (ii) upper Priesthill Group 
Leaze Formation, (iii) Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. 
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grains range from 0.15mm to 1.5mm. These are uniformly well rounded (plate XVIa 
& b, plate XVIIa & b). Those slides where the coarser fraction predominates (e.g., 
PEB5b) tend to be enriched in rock fragment grains. The rock fragments are 
dominated by igneous clasts (plate XVIIIa & b). Particularly common are spilitic 
grains (plate XVIa & b), which can account for up to 1.5% of the total detrital 
composition (PEB5b). Less common are fine-grained acidic igneous fragments. 
Apart from quartzite clasts (plate XVIIa & b), which can account for up to 29% of 
the grains (PE133), rock fragments of potential sedimentary origin are absent. 
Studies of the petrography of the Ponesk Burn Member, therefore, show a poorly 
sorted sediment, sourced from igneous and metamorphic/sedimentary rocks. The 
extreme roundness of the coarser grains suggests that they have suffered a long 
history of transport and abrasion, probably including a prolonged period of aeolian 
transport. The finer population could have been derived from the same source, or 
even from the disintegration of the same grains during transport, or during a period of 
time in some other environment, e.g., in the shoreface. 
Only one sample (SCI - from the upper part of the formation at Shank Castle: see 
Appendix II) has been analysed from the Castle Formation. In hand specimen there 
is no sign of any internal structure to the bed. Mean grain size is 0.125mm. Grains 
are equant to sub-angular. The lath shaped grains (white mica, brown mica and green 
clay/mica) make up about 3.5% of the sample and show a preferred orientation 
parallel to bedding. In all, material that was too fine to identify made up 31.6% of 
the sample. Of the identifiable detrital grains, 9 1.5% were quartz, 5.7% feldspar' and 
2.7% lithic fragments. Of this last group, two out of the eight grains counted 
'It is notable that the proportion of felspar calculated from point counting the 
slides seems low consiering that it is routinely picked out in the XRD analyses. It 
may be the case that felspar concentration in these thin sections is underestimated. 
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appeared to be spilitic. Using the classification of Dott (1964), the rock type is likely 
to be a sub-quartzwacke. Plotting this on a ternary diagram (figure 3.12) shows that 
SC 1 lies on a compositional trend begun in the Patrick Burn Formation and ending in 
the Leaze Formation. The composition of SC 1 is, therefore, what would be expected 
in finer sediment derived from the same source as that of the Ponesk Burn Member. 
Only one sample (M4) has been both thin sectioned and point counted from the 
Dunside Formation of Blaeberry Burn. The slide shows two populations of grain 
size, a fine fraction which is too fine to measure, and a coarse fraction, with a mean 
grain size of 0.0625mm. The fine matrix and alteration products comprise 45.3% of 
the rock. Of the detrital grains, which are equant to sub-angular, 96.3% are quartz 
and quartzite, 3% are feldspar and only 0.7% are lithic fragments. Among the 
accessory grains, are laths of white mica. These appear to show no preferred 
orientation when associated with the coarser grains, but show a slight tendency to 
align in the finer grained fraction. Other slides (M1-3) are too fine grained to point 
count (0.004mm) but are notable for the presence of microscopic burrowing 
structures. They also contain mica laths, of up to 0.25mm in length (Ml). 
Thirteen samples (M5-8, Mb, M12-15, M17-19, BBP1) have been thin sectioned 
and point counted from the Passage Formation of Blaeberry Burn. The M series of 
samples were taken as part of a vertical profile of the Dunside and Passage 
Formations in that section (enclosures 154a-h). Mean grain sizes range from 
0.05mm to 0.16mm. The grains are never very well rounded, and are usually 
described as sub-angular, or sub-angular to sub-rounded. Several of the slides (M8, 
M14, BBP1), however, show moderate to good sorting. Several also show upward-
fining trends. In M8, grain size fines up from 0.09mm to 0.06mm. M17, shows a 
cross-laminated sandstone sitting erosively on top of a plane laminated sandstone. 
The mean grain size of the latter is 0.08mm. The sandstone above it has a mean 
grain size of 0.1 at its base, but fines up to 0.0625mm at the top of the slide. Slide 
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M18 shows two cross-laminated sets sitting on top of each other, again with an 
erosive contact. However, in this case the cross-laminated sets coarsen upwards. 
The fine grained matrix and alteration products make up between 23% and 54% of 
the samples. Many of the slides from the lower part of the formation contain 
irregular (usually lozenge-shaped or elliptical) patches of finer sediment in what 
appears in plane polarised light to be a brown matrix. These are clearly not detrital, 
and almost certainly result from biological activity. 
Nine samples were thin sectioned from the Leaze Formation, eight from the lower 
part of the formation, as exposed in Blaeberry Burn (BBL1a-b, BBL2, BBL3a-b, 
BBL4a-b, Cl 5 T) and one (GKW 10) from the upper part of the formation, exposed in 
a bluff overlooking Greenock Water. All the Blaeberry Burn samples show 
laminations, either picked out by grain size, or by opaque grains, similar to that seen 
in sample M19 from the Passage Formation. All the grains are sub-angular, 
regardless of size. In BBL 1a and BBL 1b, where the laminations are picked out by 
grain size variations, the finer fraction has a mean grain size of 0.11mm, whereas the 
coarser material has a mean of 0.16mm. In the other samples from Blaeberry Burn, 
which have laminations picked out by detrital opaque minerals, mean grain size is 
between 0.125mm and 0.14mm. The fine grains and alteration products make up 
between 13% and 40% of the total rock. Amongst the lithic fragments recorded 
during point counting are igneous grains with plagioclase phenocrysts similar to 
some seen in the Ponesk Burn Member, and a chert grain. In GKW1 0 mean grain 
size is 0.05mm, though grains up to 0.16mm in diameter are seen. Many of the 
larger grains are opaques, and many of the silicate grains, which are sub-angular to 
sub-rounded, are fringed by an opaque cement. 
Eight thin sections (GKW 1-8) have been made of sediments from the Greenock 
Water outcrop of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. In hand specimen, there is 
no grading and the abundant coarser grains are distributed randomly. The mean 
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grain size of the sand population is 0.25mm. However, the population has a wide 
range of grain size, and the conglomeratic clasts range to >8mm (in thin section; 
grains of up to 25mm were seen in hand specimen) in their longest dimension. The 
sand grains are sub-angular to sub-rounded and not closely packed (plate XIXa & b). 
Pores are filled by fine clays/alteration products (which account for between 14% and 
27% of the total rock), calcite and opaque minerals. Unlike all the older sediments of 
the inlier, the middle of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation contains no feldspar. 
The lithic fragments are almost exclusively composed of sedimentary rocks, with 
only very rare acid igneous clasts seen. Approximately half of the lithic fragments 
are chert (plate XXa & b). The bulk of the remaining clasts are impure 
quartzites/silty sandstones (plate )(XIa & b). Also seen are large, irregular mudstone 
clasts, which are green and duck egg blue in hand specimen. All the larger grains are 
lithic fragments, or opaques. 
3.6 Palaeocurrent Indicators 
Few palaeocurrent measurements have been taken from the upper part of the 
Patrick Bum Formation. Those that were recorded whilst collecting data for 
sedimentary logs - mostly from the section around Birk Knowes on Logan Water - 
are presented in figure 3.20(a). The mean direction of the flute-casts measured from 
Birk Knowes and the River Nethan is 236. This is in marked contrast to mean 
directions calculated from directional indicators measured from the Ponesk Bum 
Member (see below) and supports the idea, suggested above, that the sandstones of 
Birk Knowes and possibly the River Nethan had a separate source to those of the 
Ponesk Burn area. 
The Ponesk Burn Member has the largest palaeocurrent data set of any unit in the 
inlier. The data are summarised both by structure and by area in figures 3.21 and 
3.22. All directions have been corrected for structural dip. The directional 
(c) Passage Formation, Blaeberry Burn 
Directional indicators: N=4, Mean Direction=041, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.35. 
Orientation indicators: N=4, Mean Direction=331/1 51, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.80. 
(d) Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
Directional indicators: N=4, Mean Direction=082, 
Mean Resultant Length0.23. 
Orientation indicators: N=2, Mean Direction=350/170, 
Mean Resultant Length1 .00. 
(a) Patrick Burn Fm. (not Ponesk Burn Mbr.) 
	
(b) Castle Formation 
Directional indicators: N4, Mean Direction239, Directional indicators: N=6, Mean Direction257, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.49. 	 Mean Resultant Length=0.95. 
Orientation indicators: N1, Mean Direction=000/1 80, 	 Orientation indicators: N1 Mean Direciton=233/053, 
Mean Resultant Length1. 	 Mean Resultant Length1. 
/ N 2 	 N 
Figure 3.20. Orientation of palaeocurrent indicators by Formation. 
N4 
N 4 
(a) All indicators. 
Directional indicators: N=17, Mean Direction=329, 
Mean Resultant Length0.76. 
Orientation indicators: N=21 Mean Direction=01 5/195, 
Mean resultant Length=0.27. 
(b) Flute-casts. 
N10, Mean Direction=321, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.62. 
(C) Channels. 
N=1, Mean Direction=003/183, 
Mean Resultant Length=1. 
(d) Groove-casts. 
N10, Mean Direction=021/201, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.54. 
N4 
(e) Entrainment structures. 	 (f) Oriented load-casts. 	 (g) Ripple marks. 
Directional indicators: N=6, Mean Direction=334, 	 N=5, Mean Direction=019/199, Directional indicators: N=1 Mean Direction=343, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.97. 	 Mean Resultant Length=0.39. 	 Mean Resultant Length1. 
Orientation indicators: N=1, Mean Direction=-49/229, 	 Orientation indicators: N=4, Mean Direction=355/175, 
Mean Resultant Length1. 	 Mean resultant Length=0.26. 
Figure 3.21. Orientation of palaeocurrent indicators of the Ponesk Burn Member, 
by indicator type. 
N 
\\\ 
(a) Lower Ponesk Burn. 
Directional indicators: N=9, Mean Direction=329, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.75. 
Orientation indicators: N=2, Mean Direction359/1 79, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.99 
N4 T , <~2'~ 
7/7 ,-b  
p, 
(b) Patrick Burn, 
Directional Indicators: N;1, Mean Direction=282, 
Mean Resultant Length=1. 
Orientation Indicators: N12, Mean Direction=332/152, 
Mean Resultant Length0.22 
ls~ ' 
(c) Middle Ponesk Burn. 
Directional indicators: N=2, Mean Direction322, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.96. 
Orientation indicators: N=3, Mean Direction002I182, 
Mean Resultant Length0.85 
(d) 1st tributary to Ponesk Burn east of Martyrs Grave. 
Directional indicators: N=1 Mean Direction=343, 
Mean Resultant Length=1. 
Orientation indicators: N=3, Mean Direction=01 8/198. 
Mean Resultant Length=0.60. 
(e) 2nd tributary to Ponesk Burn east of Martyrs Grave. 
Directional indicators: N4, Mean Direction347, 
Mean Resultant Length=0.67. 
(9) River Nethan. 
Orientation indicators: N=1, Mean Distance328, 
Mean Resultant Length=1. 
Figure 3.22. Orientation of palaeocurrent indicators of the Ponesk Burn Member, by area. 
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indicators (flute-casts; entrainment structures with 'menisci'; asymmetrical ripple 
marks) consistently have mean orientations between north-west and north. With one 
exception (Patrick Bum, represented by a single measurement; figure 3.22(b)) this 
trend is repeated when the indicators are grouped by location. The mean directions 
of the orientation indicators (symmetrical ripple marks, groove casts, oriented load 
casts, entrainment structures without 'menisci'), however, more often plot between 
north and north-east. These measurements show far wider dispersion than the 
directional indicators, which is demonstrated by comparing the mean resultant length 
statistics of the two populations (Davis, 1986 - pp 319-320). This is difficult to 
explain, though possible contributory factors are (i) confusion over whether oriented 
load casts are indicating paleaoflow perpendicular or parallel to their orientation, and 
(ii) inclusion of symmetrical ripple marks which may have been produced by 
currents other than the initial turbidity current (e.g., by currents reflecting off the 
opposite wall of the basin). 
There are few palaeocurrent indicators preserved within the sandstones of the Castle 
Formation. The most common structures used to measure palaeocurrent direction are 
sets of parallel grooves, often with arcuate menisci between them, found on the base 
of some sandstone beds. These are similar to structures found in the Patrick Burn 
Formation. Again, the convex side of the meniscus is presumed to indicate direction 
of flow. Other palaeocurrent indicators include symmetrical ripples and what appear 
to be trough cross-laminations. Both of these are found at or near the tops of beds. 
Larger scale 'cross-beds' have been excluded from the data set as they are presumed 
to represent hummocky cross-stratification and would, therefore, not necessarily 
indicate flow direction. Those palaeocurrent indicators that have been recorded are 
summarised in figure 3.20(b). The limited data set has a mean direction of 257 and 
has limited dispersal, with a range between just to the south of south-west and just to 
the north of west. Only one palaeocurrent direction has been recorded from the 
Dunside Formation of Waterhead Ravine. Parallel grooves on the base of a 
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sandstone bed run 310/130. These are presumably an entrainment structure similar to 
those seen from the Patrick Bum Formation. It is impossible to draw any 
conclusions about prevailing current direction from one data point. 
Ten palaeocurrent directions have been measured from the Passage Formation, eight 
from Blaeberry Burn and one each from the other two sections (figure 3.20(c)). 
Although this dataset is too small to be significant, some speculation may still be 
useful. The structures used include symmetrical ripples, low angle cross-beds and 
parallel grooves on the base of beds (entrainment structures). Symmetrical ripples 
from the Blaeberry Burn section show a trend of current flow parallel to north-
west/south-east. McCubbin (1982) has shown that wave ripples from the Cretaceous 
Gallup Sandstone Formation of western USA had crestlines aligned parallel to the 
palaeo-shoreline. For the Passage Formation of Blaeberry Burn, this indicates a 
shoreline oriented approximately south-west/north-east. The low angle cross-beds, 
however, which are interpreted as representing beach front positions, do not show a 
consistent trend (figure 3.20(c)). The possibility that this represents deposition on 
the shoreward side of a sandbar has already been discussed (see 'Summary', above). 
An alternative explanation is that the cross-beds directed away from the main trend 
represent some sort of 'ridge and runnel' system in the backshore, which can lead to 
landward directed bed sets (Reading & Collinson, 1996). 
A single occurrence of symmetrical ripples in the section from the major tributary to 
Patrick Burn gives a flow direction parallel to 335/175. Although it is unwise to base 
interpretations on single data points, this may suggest that the shoreline followed an 
east/west trend in this area. The single palaeocurrent indicator measured from the 
Waterhead Ravine section is an entrainment structure showing flow parallel to 
336/156. This is closer to the trend seen in the Blaeberry Burn Formation. This 
structure represents a strong unidirectional current, probably generated through storm 
activity. The relationship between this and palaeo-shoreline orientation is unclear. 
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Palaeocurrent measurements have only been made from one outcrop of the Leaze 
Formation alongside Leaze Burn. One set of trough cross-beds (dip corrected 
palaeoflow direction 208) and one set of planar-tabular cross beds (dip corrected 
palaeoflow direction 248) were measured, along with a series of parallel grooves on 
the base of one cross-bed (palaeoflow parallel to 324/144), presumably an 
entrainment structure similar to those seen in the Priesthill Group. These indicators 
give no preferred orientation, as might be expected from such a small data set. No 
conclusions can be drawn, therefore, about palaeoflow in the Leaze Formation. 
Palaeocurrent directions have been recorded throughout the Birkenhead Sandstone 
Formation (figure 3.20(d)). In all cases they have been indicated by the orientation 
of cross-beds. Again, because of paucity of exposure and lack of structure, the data 
set is very small. Two sets of cross-beds were measured from near to the base of the 
formation, which dipped (when corrected for tectonic tilt) to the east-north-east. 
However, one of the measured sets was clearly perpendicular to the channel within 
which it was situated, and so these are assumed to represent directions of lateral 
accretion (build out of point bars in meandering river systems). On the basis of this 
weak data set, the direction of flow seems to be parallel to a north-north-west/south-
south-east axis. In the middle part of the formation, from the Greenock Water 
exposure, palaeocurrents were estimated from sets of trough cross-beds. Two 
measurements showed flow to the south-east. However, one was almost directly 
opposite this, and another indicated a flow direction to the north-north-east. One 
possible explanation for this variation is errors of measurement. The outcrop 
represents a two-dimensional surface, whereas cross-beds are three dimensional 
structures. Measurements might not, therefore, represent the maximum dip of the 
cross-bed. Also, it is well known that different sedimentary structures within a 
fluvial system give different flow directions (Collinson, 1986) and it is not clear 
whether all the cross-beds measured represent the same structure. 
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3.7 Discussion 
In total, fifty-one samples from the Priesthill and Waterhead Groups were 
thin sectioned and were point counted. The results of these analyses, which have 
been described throughout this chapter are presented graphically in figure 3.19. 
Plotting the data on a Q-F-L ternary diagram shows an obvious trend. Through the 
Priesthill Group, and into the Leaze Formation, the sandstones become enriched in 
quartz grains at the expense of lithic fragments. This trend is completely reversed, 
however, in the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, when sandstone composition 
becomes enriches again in lithic clasts, at the expense of both quartz and feldspar, the 
latter completely disappearing from the sediments. 
This trend must be compared with others discussed in this chapter - of depositional 
environment, palaeocurrent direction, percentage sandstone and lithic fragment 
composition. The first half of the petrographic trend - of decreasing lithic fragment 
concentration - corresponds with an overall shallowing of the basin. However, the 
succession of sedimentary environments, along with the percentage of sandstone 
show a discontinuity within this shallowing upwards trend at the top of the Castle 
Formation, which is not mirrored by the petrography. The palaeocurrent directions 
show a major change at the top of the Ponesk Burn Formation, from a predominantly 
northerly direction to flow directed to the south-west. Furthermore, the grain size 
through the Patrick Burn Formation to Castle Formation interval fines upwards, 
which is counter to what might be expected in a shallowing basin. 
The differences in flow direction and grain size - along with its restricted geographic 
and stratigraphic distribution - indicate that the Ponesk Burn Member had a different 
source to that of the rest of the Patrick Burn Formation. Discussion of the 
sedimentology suggests deposition of the Ponesk Burn Member by turbidity currents. 
Although not conclusive, the multiple-graded sandstone beds suggest that the basin 
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was quite narrow in the direction of flow. As this is not as evident in the higher beds, 
it seems reasonable to suggest that the Ponesk Burn Member turbidites entered the 
basin laterally, whilst the Upper Patrick Burn Formation beds were deposited by 
currents that flowed along the axis of the basin. Whilst the palaeocurrents and grain 
size show this change of source quite distinctly, the lack of expression in the 
petrography, suggests that both sources were within the same tectonic region. The 
extreme rounding of the coarser grains of the Ponesk Burn Member sandstones also 
reflects sourcing from a different area. The lack of evidence for sufficient energy 
within the basin to produce this maturity during transportation, suggests that it has 
been inherited from a previous cycle of erosion, transportation and deposition. 
At the top of the Castle Formation, the abrupt cessation, at least in the north east of 
the inlier, of arenaceous sedimentation suggests a sudden deepening of the basin. 
This is not so marked in the south west in the area, and there seems to have been a 
migration of the depo-centre between the base and top of the Castle Formation. In 
the uppermost section of the Patrick Burn Formation, the thickest mudstone sections 
are found in the very south-west of the inlier. In the Kip Burn Formation this 
distribution is reversed, with thick laminated sections being found around Kip Burn, 
Blaeberry Burn and Shank Castle, but only thin (<3m on Starpet Rig) sections being 
found in the south-west, where the overlying Blaebeny Formation is much sandier. 
There has clearly been a major shift in the configuration of the basin, which may 
have coincided with a rise in sea level, or which may simply have seen the sediment 
supply cut off through tectonic activity. Evidence of the latter - especially with its 
affect upon sedimentation - is lacking in the inlier, with the basin margins covered, 
and poor exposure and post depositional dismemberment of the basin preventing 
accurate correlation of units across the inlier. However, volcanic ash bands are found 
throughout the Patrick Burn Formation and up into the Castle Formation, and 
slumped horizons, are also recorded, especially in the lower part of the Castle 
Formation at Birk Knowes, and in the base of the Kip Burn Formation at Starpet Rig. 
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All of which may indicate that the basin was tectonically active through deposition of 
the lower formations of the Priesthill Group. 
The shallowing upwards profile of the Priesthill Group (Kip Burn Formation to 
Passage Formation) and Leaze Formation is clearly seen in the succession of 
depositional environments (basin - storm - shoreface -fluvial/coastal plain) and 
percentage sandstone. However, the grain size of the sediments, although it does 
increase over the interval, is never coarser than fine sand grade. This feature may be 
due to a number of causes. Firstly, the maturing of the sedimentary system. Fine 
grains may simply have been transported over a greater distance. Such speculation is 
supported by the increase in the percentage of quartz grains in sediments of this 
interval. The discrepancy between grain size and sedimentary processes is amply 
shown by the non-correlation between grain-size and bed thickness within the upper 
part of the Priesthill Group. An alternative explanation focuses upon the lack of 
rounding grains - even in the shoreface deposits. This may indicate that transport 
was minimal, but that the sediment source - for whatever reason - could only produce 
fine grains. The main reason for the fineness of the sediment, however, may be 
independent of source material, and may simply be lack of energy within the basin. 
This is also reflected by the small scale of sedimentary structures (e.g., wave ripple 
wavelength <10cm) and the nature of the shoreface deposits. The coarse sediments 
of the Ponesk Burn Member are localised in their distribution and probably reflect 
local tectonic activity. 
The reverse in the petrographic trend seems sudden. However, the lack of exposure 
of sediments between the base of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation and the 
Greenock Water outcrop may hide a more gradual trend. Regardless of whether it is 
sudden, or gradual, the increase in grain size, the proportion of lithic fragments and 
percentage sandstone and a proximal shift of sedimentary environment to an 
energetic fluvial regime of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation shows a 
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rejuvenation of the basin or, at least a source region close by. The most significant 
feature of this rejuvenation is the composition of the lithic fragments. In the Ponesk 
Burn Member, the well rounded coarser grains were predominantly igneous, with 
spilites and fine grained acidic volcanic rocks in evidence. Many grains were 
dominantly composed of quartz and plagioclase feldspar. These broke down to 
provide feldspar grains among the finer fraction of the Ponesk Burn Member 
sandstones. Also, almost all the opaque minerals were obviously post-depositional in 
origin. In the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, there are virtually no igneous grains, 
and certainly no feldspar grains. The lithic fragments are almost universally of 
sedimentary origin, with significant amounts of mudstone and sandstone (fairly pure 
quartzite) with definite detrital opaque grains. The dominant rock type among the 
lithic fragments of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation is chert. 
This source area rejuvenation, however, is short lived. The grain size of 'sandstone' 
beds within the lacustrine Dippal Burn Formation is markedly finer than the 
Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. With coarser sediment reappearing within the 
?fluvial channel sandstones of the Monument Formation, it would appear that the 
decrease in sediment grain size of the Dippal Burn Formation is due to the lack of 
energy within the lacustrine environment. 
Higher formations were not investigated, however, the published stratigraphies and 
sedimentological work (Walton and Oliver, 1991; McGiven, 1967) suggest that there 
were at least two further rejuvenations of source areas (preserved as the Middlefield 
Conglomerate Formation and Greywacke Conglomerate), both of which seem to tap 
different rock types. Although ash bands are found within the Dippal Burn and Slot 
Burn Formations this does not necessarily mean that the area was volcanically active. 
The sedimentology of the Lesmahagow inlier supports the oft quoted picture of an 
overall regressive sequence. However, when examined in detail, it is far more 




palaeontological evidence will be examined to provide information on the water 
chemistry of the basin and by inference, the strength of connection between 
Lesmahagow and other remnants of the Iapetus Ocean. The questions raised in the 
preceding discussion will then be readdressed on first a basinal scale, and then a 
regional scale in Chapters 5 and 6 respectively. 
Chapter 4: Palaeontology 
4.1 Introduction 
In the nearly 150 years of research on the Lesmahagow Inlier, many finely 
preserved fossils have been collected by both amateur and professional. 
palaeontologists. The exquisitely preserved and fully articulated arthropods and 
chordates in particular have been the basis for many publications and much learned 
debate. It is not the purpose of this study to review this work. Neither is it intended - 
with one exception - to describe the largely neglected shelly fauna of the inlier. 
What is presented here is a synthesis of previous work, which has been placed into a 
palaeoecological framework based upon the identification of biofacies. Special 
attention is paid to evidence for the salinity of the environment in which each 
assemblage lived, as Lesmahagow is one of the key areas used to support or deny 
arguments over the timing of the vertebrate invasion of fresh water. 
A biofacies is the palaeontological equivalent of a lithofacies, and refers to a 
recurring assemblage of fossils. Its ecological significance is related to the extent of 
taphonomic and sedimentary processes acting upon the assemblage after death. In 
this study, the action of these processes is investigated through analysis of the 
enclosing sediment, as well as of the state of preservation of the fossils. Once this 
has been constrained, the environment inhabited by the living assemblage is inferred 
through the autecology of its individual elements. The Functional Morphology of 
particular structures, as well as of the whole skeleton, comparison with other, better 
known, animals (Homology/Analogy) and observations of the interactions between 
the animal in question and its environment (Ecology), are all used to interpret the 
mode of life for each member of the biofacies. 
Figure 4.1 shows the stratigraphic distribution of fossils in the Lesmahagow Inlier. It 
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Figure 4.1. Stratigraphical distributionof fossils in the Silurian succession of the inhier at 
Lesmahagow, Midland Valley of Scotland 
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locations (Hunter 1881; 1883). Four biofacies are recognised: three from the 
Priesthill Group (Podowrinella Biofacies; Jamoytius Biofacies (including three sub-
biofacies); Ceratiocaris Biofacies (including two sub-biofacies)) and one from the 
Waterhead Group (Lasanius Biofacies). 
4.2 Priest/i ill Group 
4.2.1 The Podowrinella Biofacies (Ponesk Burn Member - Figure 4.2) 
Introduction 
The elements of the Podowrinella Biofacies (listed in Table 4.1) are only 
known from the Silurian inliers of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland. In the 
Lesmahagow Inlier, they are found exclusively in the multiple-graded sandstone beds 
of the lower part of the Ponesk Burn Member and the granulestone beds at the top of 
the Ponesk Burn Member - interpreted as having been deposited by turbidity currents 
(see section 3.2.2) - and are disarticulated, with fragments lying at various angles to 
bedding. In other inliers, the Podowrinella Biofacies (named for the more common 
trilobite genus) is associated with sediments of different origins. Wherever it is 
found, however, it always shows signs of having been transported after death (see 
Clarkson etal., 1997). 
Shells of the Podowrine!!a Biofacies were first recorded from Lesmahagow in a 
collection made by Frank Whyte from Greenock Water (Peach, 1902, summarised in 
Rolfe & Fritz, 1966). Elements of the fauna were also listed by Jennings (1961, 
published in Walton, 1965). The Podowrinella Biofacies, as it occurs in other 
inliers, has been discussed by Rolfe (1961), Robertson (1989) and Clarkson et al. 
(1997). Of the individual elements of the fauna, only the trilobites have been 
formally described (summarised in Howells, 1982). Trilobites collected during this 
study were identified by Dr Euan Clarkson, brachiopods by Dr David Harper of 
I 
Figure 4.2. Schematic reconstruction of the Podowrinelia Biofacies. 
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Table 4.1. Elements of the Podowrinella Biofacies from the sandstone beds of the 
Ponesk Burn Member. A full list of specimens collected for this project can be 
found in Appendix III. Collections made by other workers (Clarkson et al., 1997) 
are in brackets. 
Thin sections show that the shells have been replaced by a carbonate mineral 
subsequent to final burial. In most cases this has been removed to leave only an 
external mould. Where the replacing mineral is preserved the shell appears to be 
covered by orange/yellow dust. This coloration is potentially due to oxidation of iron 
minerals. Replacement of the original shell material, and its associated rim of iron 
oxide, means that the state of preservation is much better than would otherwise be 
expected in such a coarse-grained rock. The amount of anatomical information that 
can be deduced, and interpreted in terms of the animal's autecology, is therefore, 
only limited by the amount of disarticulation of the shells. 
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The disarticulation of shells and their restriction to sediments that have clearly been 
transported over some distance indicates that the Podowrinella Biofacies is exotic to 
the area of the basin in which it is found. Clearly, analysis of the autecology of its 
elements tells nothing of the environment of this part of the inlier. The recurrence of 
the Podowrinella Biofacies across the Midland Valley, however, suggests that it does 
represent a true palaeocommunity. The ecological preferences of the animals that 
make up the Podowrinella Biofacies give information about shallower water areas 
within the basin, not presently represented by outcrop. 
Autecology 
Trilobites. 	Peach identified four trilobites (Calymene blumenbachii, 
Encrinurus punctatus, Phacops stokeri (sic) and Staurocephalus murchisonae; 
Howells, 1982) from the sandstones of Greenock Water. Jennings (1961) listed only 
one (Encrinurus sp.). In fact there are two species known from the lowest beds in the 
inlier- Podowrinella straitonensis (Lamont) (plates XXIIc, XXIId, XXIIe, XXIIf & 
XXIIg) and Wallachia hagshawensis Lamont (plates XXIIa & XXIIb) - which are 
described in Clarkson et al. (1977) and Howells (1982) respectively. No complete 
specimen of either trilobite has ever been found. Functional morphological studies 
are, therefore, limited. W. hagshawensis is known from so few specimens - only the 
external mould of a pygidium and the internal mould of a librigena having been 
collected during this study - that its autecology must be inferred by analogy with 
other encrinurids. 
Podowrinella straitonensis (Lamont). This is a medium sized trilobite of the 
Suborder: Phacopina (Superfamily: Dalmanitacea, Family: Pterygometopidae). Its 
overall body shape (inferred from the material present and that of related forms; e.g., 
Clarkson et al., 1977) shows no adaptation to anything other than the vagile benthic 
mode of life typical of most Silurian trilobites (Thomas & Lane, 1984). P. 
straitonensis possesses the large schizochroal eye that is common to all Phacopina 
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(Plate XXIIc). Knowledge of enrollment structures is confined to a prominent 
articulating half-ring on the pygidium and a coaptative structure, in the shape of a 
pronounced vincular furrow, on the doublure of the cephalon (Plate XXIId). 
Preservation is too poor to allow speculation on the presence, or absence, of surface 
sculpture. 
The structure of the eye of P. straitonensis cannot be observed directly. Several 
workers (e.g., Clarkson & Levi-Setti, 1975; Miller & Clarkson, 1980) have, however, 
commented upon the high resolution of the schizochroal eye in other phacopid 
trilobites. Several theories have been proposed to account for the function of such a 
powerful visual system. These have included the conferral of 360 0 stereoscopic 
vision (Stockton & Cowen, 1976) and the enabling of advance warning of predatorial 
attack (Clarkson, 1979). Current thinking tends towards the view that such effective 
eyes would be required if an animal was living in an environment with very little 
light, e.g., if it was nocturnal (E.N.K. Clarkson, pers comm). It is likely, however, 
that no one answer applies to all phacopids. The schizochroal eye, having evolved to 
one purpose, was probably employed in many other roles by successive genera. 
Which was used by P. straitonensis, however, cannot be determined from the 
material available. 
The most striking feature of the cephalon of P. straitonensis is the pronounced 
vincular furrow on the doublure (plate XXIId). The purpose of this 'gash' was to 
receive the doublure of the pygidium and the tips of the thoracic pleurae when the 
trilobite enrolled. Although the sample size was not large enough for Clarkson et a! 
(1977) to investigate, it seems likely that a cross section through the furrow would 
show the posterior wall at an acute angle to the floor, such that the pygidial doublure 
would hook into it (E.N.K. Clarkson, pers comm). Although this feature appears to 
be an extreme variation of the vincular furrow seen in earlier Pterygometopidae 
(Clarkson & Tripp, 1982), the particular conformation of structure in P. straitonensis 
is unique. It is one of many different types of enrollment which arose independently 
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in various Ordovician and Silurian trilobites (Clarkson & Henry, 1973) in direct 
response to the constraints of the animals' physical and biological environment. 
Trilobite enrollment was probably analogous to that of Recent organisms (e.g., 
woodlice), and was doubtless employed whenever the animal felt threatened. At first 
sight, enrollment seems to be a good strategy for evading the attentions of a predator 
(predator sees nice juicy snack; predator tries to eat nice juicy snack; nice juicy snack 
turns into armoured ball; predator goes off and searches for something easier to eat). 
However, there are some problems with this simplistic scenario. Miller (1976) noted 
that enrollment occurs in trilobites of all sizes. He suggested that, in smaller animals, 
this would merely present the predator with a 'bite-sized' meal. He also thought it 
unreasonable to expect a predator to give up at the first attempt, and not wait nearby 
for the trilobite to unroll before trying again. For these reasons Miller believed that 
enrollment must have had another, more important function, viz, protection against 
deterioration in environmental conditions. 
Comparison between the outlines of the pygidium and the vincular furrow of P. 
straitonensis shows that, when enrolled, there is likely to have been a small gap 
between the anterior border of the cephalon and the inside of the posterior part of the 
pygidial doublure (Clarkson et al 1977, fig 6). Such a feature is common among 
trilobites of the Superfamily: Dalmanitacea (Campbell, 1977, p  75). Campbell 
considered the gap to be of positive use during enrollment, for the inflow of 
oxygenated water, the outflow of waste products or to allow the protrusion of soft 
parts such as the antennae. In P. straitonensis the gap is very small and centrally 
located. Unlike in some of Campbell's dalmanitids, it is not covered by any process 
from the anterior border of the cephalon. It seems unlikely that such a small gap 
would allow for the protrusion of the antennae, and it is certainly not ideally placed 
for the removal of faeces (see Campbell, 1977, p  78). It is most probable, therefore, 
that the gap was used to allow oxygenated water into the 'body cavity' of the animal 
while enrolled, thus extending the time that it could remain in this attitude. 
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It is sometimes possible to deduce an animal's lifestyle from the features it does not 
possess. P. straitonensis, unlike many Dalmanitacea, has no genal spines. It 
possesses spines neither on its thoracic segments nor on its pygidium either. A 
variety of uses have been proposed for trilobite spines but current thinking suggests 
that they are mechanisms for defence and for spreading the weight of the animal over 
a soft surface (Clarkson, 1993, p  366). The lack of genal spines in P. straitonensis 
suggests that the substrate upon which it lived had sufficient mechanical strength to 
support its body weight. 
Wallachia hagshawensis Lamont. From the limited data available, W. hagshawensis 
appears to be a medium sized member of the Family: Encrinuridae. These trilobites 
are distinguished by the possession of great numbers of large tubercles on their 
cephala. They also typically possess a pair of holochroal eyes borne upon peduncles 
that extend up from the free cheek. Many species have complex coaptative structures 
on the underside of the cephalon and are often found fully enrolled. The following is 
a brief summary of what is known about the functional morphology of certain key 
structures of the encrinurids, based upon studies of other species. The extent to 
which it applies to W. hagshawensis is speculative, but the latter is known to possess 
pedunculate eyes (see Howells, 1982, p1  9, fig 5) and tubercles (see plate XXIIb). 
Pedunculate (stalked) eyes are the rule, rather than the exception, for encrinurids in 
the Silurian. They are interpreted as an adaptation to a burrowing or 'ploughing' 
mode of life (Thomas & Lane, 1984), as is seen in some flatfish and skates today. 
The raised eye allows the animal to cover itself with sediment and move just beneath 
the surface of the sea bed, while still being able to observe its surroundings. 
Thin sections through the tubercles of Wallachia punctatus (Wahlenberg) show them 
to be pits covered by the outermost layer of the exoskeleton, which is arched 
outwards (Miller, 1976, fig 20)). From this morphology they are interpreted to have 
housed organelles involved in sensory perception (Miller, 1976). Miller (1976) 
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noted that the morphology of tubercular structures is extremely variable between 
genera, and concluded that different animals put them to different uses. Thomas & 
Lane (1984) question the usefulness of tubercles as sense organs if the animal spent 
most of its life submerged in sediment, as is implied by the possession of 
pedunculate eyes. The organelles housed in the tubercles, however, may not have 
been sensitive to movement or chemical signals within the water but to those within 
the sediment. All that can be said of the tubercles on the cephalon of W. 
hagshawensis, therefore, is that they have a general sensory function. 
Coaptative structures in Wallachia are far more complex than the simple (though 
presumably effective) vincular furrow of Podowrinella (Clarkson & Henry, 1973). 
In some encrinurids, such as E. tuberculatus, the pygidium is longer than the 
cephalon and, as in P. straitonensis, leaves a gap between them when enrolled 
(Clarkson & Henry, 1973). Both Clarkson & Henry (1973) and Thomas & Lane 
(1984) suggest that this gap could have allowed the passage of aerated water over the 
gills while the trilobite was enrolled. Like E. tuberculatus, W. hagshawensis has a 
mucronate pygidium (the posterior pair of fused pleurae extend beyond the rear of 
the pygidium to form a spine), suggesting that it too, may have had a "breathing-
hole" (Clarkson & Henry, 1973) when enrolled. 
In summary, both P. straitonensis and W. hagshawensis were vague benthic animals. 
There is some evidence that W. hagshawensis was partially infaunal. P. straitonensis 
possessed a well-developed enrollment mechanism, and it seems likely that W. 
hagshawensis had a similarly effective structure. Both trilobites had breathing-holes 
when they enrolled which, presumably, enabled them to remain in that position for 
some considerable time. The coexistence of an encrinurid and a phacopid in 
sediments indicative of a high energy environment is common in the Silurian and has 
led Thomas & Lane (1984) to suggest that it represents an environmental adaptation. 
The obvious environment to which they would be adapted would be at, or near, the 
tidal zone, where environmental conditions are harsh, but vary on a regular basis. 
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Their incorporation into a turbidity current would, then, be posthumous as evinced by 
their preservation as shell fragments rather than complete exoskeletons. 
Brachiopods. Peach listed four brachiopods from Mr Whyte's collection - 
Atrypa reticularis, Orthis biloba, 0. elegantula and Strophomena rhomboidalis 
(Rolfe & Fritz, 1966). Jennings (1961), however, recognised only two - Orthis sp. 
and Leptaena sp. In recent years the BGS have collected brachiopods from four 
different genera - Leptaena, Atrypa, a small atrypid and a dalmanellid (Clarkson et 
al., 1997). No specimen of Leptaena or Atrypa was collected during this survey. 
The small atrypid (plates X)(IIh & XXIIj) has been identified as Lissatrypa sp. and 
the dalmanellid as Isorthis sp.. In addition a rhynchonellid (tentatively assigned to 
Rhynchotreta) has been discovered (plate XXIIk). The functional morphology of the 
brachiopods, except for a few extreme forms, is not complex and needs only to be 
considered briefly here. The brachiopods have proved informative in other studies 
when considering water depth and water chemistry (e.g., Ziegler 1965; Ziegler et al., 
1968; Ager, 1965; Fursich & Hurst, 1980). 
All the brachiopods of the Podowrinella Biofacies are small to medium-sized and 
ornate. Lissatrypa sp. bears crenellations and a median sulcus (plate XXIIh). 
Isorthis sp. has fine costae radiating from the umbo. ?Rhynchotreta sp. possesses 
coarse costae but does not have the fold and sulcus that are seen in so many other 
rhynchonellids (plate XXIIk). All the brachiopods are biconvex and have an inflated 
profile, a feature which Lamont (1934) considered to confer stability in high energy 
environments. 
Brachiopods occupied a variety of infaunal and epifaunal niches in the Silurian. 
Those in the epifaunal realm could be either 'fixosessile' (attached to the same spot 
throughout their life) or 'liberosessile' (becoming unattached as adults; Basset, 
1984). Basset included the Dalmanellacea, to which Isorthis belongs, among the 
fixosessile brachiopods and the Atrypacea and Rhynchonellacea, the superfamilies 
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that include Lissatrypa sp. and ?Rhynchotreta sp. among the liberosessile. To be 
certain of these interpretations, however, would require articulated specimens, which 
are not available. 
Although all modern articulated brachiopods are marine animals, several ancient 
species inhabited environments where water chemistry deviated from normal 
conditions (Fürsich & Hurst, 1980). Euryhalinity occurs in all the major orders at 
one time or another, however, both FUrsich & Hurst (1980) and Ager (1965) noted 
that tolerance of 'stressed' environmental conditions is most common in 
rhynchonellids. This group also appears to be the most tolerant of high energy 
regimes, as it dominates the two most shoreward brachiopod communities of Ziegler 
et al. (1968, figs 1 & 3). E.N.K. Clarkson (pers comm) suggested that the reason for 
this that the rhynchonellids could extend their lophophore outside of their shell to 
'right' themselves when turned over by strong currents. The coarse ribs of 
?Rhynchotreta sp. may also be an adaptation to living in more energetic waters. 
The brachiopods show several adaptations to life in a high energy environment. 
Isorthis sp. is likely to have remained attached to some hard substrate, whereas it is 
possible that both Lissatrypa sp. and ?Rhynchotreta sp. were free living. Further 
speculations upon their mode of life would only be possible with the collection of 
more completely preserved material, which is unlikely to be available from the 
sandstones of the lower Patrick Burn Formation. 
Ostracodes. Jennings (1961) was the first to identify an ostracode from the 
sandstones of the Patrick Burn Formation, listing Beyrichia sp. along with the 
trilobites, brachiopods, etc. The identification of this form is now confirmed as 
Beyrichia sp. in open nomenclature (D.J. Siveter, pers comm). All the ostracode 
species of the Midland Valley of Scotland, including Beyrichia sp., are to be 
described by Siveter (MS) in a forthcoming monograph. In modern ostracodes the 
morphology of the carapace, especially its size, shape, thickness and external 
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sculpture, is related to the animal's mode of life, and the physical and chemical 
characteristics of its environment (Brasier, 1980, pp  127-130). Ostracode groups of 
the Silurian, however, have no modern representatives (Siveter, 1984) and so direct 
inference of their lifestyles from analogy to modem forms must be treated with 
caution. Beyrichia sp. is best analysed by analogy to Recent ostracodes whilst 
considering what is known of other Silurian forms. 
Beyrichia sp. is a moderately large ostracode (1.3-3mm in length) with a robust 
carapace. In lateral view it appears neither elongate nor streamlined. The 'sulcus and 
lobe' structure of the carapace is typical of the Order: Palaeocopida, to which 
Beyrichia belongs. The hinge is not seen in any specimen, though other 
Palaeocopida are known to have possessed an adont hinge. In Recent ostracodes, a 
large, thick carapace is characteristic of those animals that live among the marine 
benthos and lack of external frills or processes suggests life on a coarse substrate 
(Brasier, 1980, p  127). Benthic ostracodes with a streamlined profile usually adopt a 
burrowing mode of life. Those animals without an elongate form, crawl along the 
bottom, feeding upon detritus, or preying upon protists and small worms. In 
comparison with Recent forms, then, Beyrichia sp. appears to have been adapted to 
an epifaunal, benthic mode of life, upon a relatively coarse substrate, and this agrees 
well with considerations of other Palaeocopida of the Silurian (Siveter, 1984). 
Ostracodes inhabit waters of widely differing salinities. Many marine ostracodes are 
stenohaline but a large number are tolerant of the changes in salinity associated with 
waters in estuaries and lagoons. Ostracodes adapted to different salinities also 
display differences in carapace morphology. In normal marine conditions, Recent 
ostracodes, e.g., those of the Family: Cytheridae, are heavily sculptured and bear an 
amphidont hinge (Brasier, 1980, p  128). Species adapted to salinities in the range of 
3-1O%o tend to be thick-shelled, with a weak ornament and a merodont or amphidont 
hinge (Brasier, 1980, p  128). Ignoring the hinge, Beyrichia sp. most resembles those 
Recent ostracodes which inhabit only brackish waters (adont hinges are mainly borne 
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by ostracodes living in fresh water, which tend to be small animals with thin, smooth 
carapaces). In the Silurian, however, ostracodes had not invaded all the ecological 
niches to which they are now adapted and it has been impossible to demonstrate 
conclusively the presence of brackish water ostracodes in any suspected hyposaline 
locality of the Silurian (Siveter, 1984). 
Sexual dimorphism is the norm in ostracodes and is especially marked in the Order 
Palaeocopida. In its first adult instar (which follows eight juvenile ones) a female 
Beyrichia sp. develops large brood pouches along its antero-dorsal margin. These 
adult females are called heteromorphs (all other ostracodes are termed tecnomorphs; 
Martinsson, 1962). Except for a single heteromorph, all the specimens of Beyrichia 
sp. collected from the Ponesk Burn Member are tecnomorphs (some 15 specimens 
collected, many more recorded during logging). This is particularly remarkable as 
elsewhere in the inlier (e.g., in the Ceratiocaris Biofacies; see section 4.2.3), 
heteromorphs are common. Ostracodes only attain full calcification of the carapace 
late in their development (the seventh instar; Athersuch et al., 1989) so a fossil 
assemblage would be expected to consist of a population of adults plus one 
generation of juveniles. This bias towards tecnomorphs is, therefore, anomalous and 
requires explanation. 
The closeness in size of valves of the two sexes, and the occurrence of both 
tecnomorph and heteromorph (admittedly of different species) in other transported 
sediments in the inlier, suggests that hydrodynamic sorting is not strong enough to 
account for the anomaly. A more plausible explanation results from consideration of 
the reproductive habits of some modern ostracodes. Athersuch et al. (1989) recorded 
several British species whose life cycles are markedly seasonal. Hirschmannia 
viridis has a life cycle that ensures adults are most abundant in the Spring. By the 
following Winter the juveniles have calcified carapaces, coinciding with increased 
sediment discharge from rivers and more violent storm activity. The increased 
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likelihood of storm-triggered turbidity currents at this time, leads to a greater chance 
of 'tecnomorph only' assemblages being transported and preserved. 
Athersuch et al. (1989) also recorded species that migrated seasonally. Loxoconcha 
rhombo idea lives in an intertidal to sub-littoral environment during its first nine 
instars. After mating, the adult ostracodes migrate, leaving their eggs behind to 
repeat the cycle. Except for returning to reproduce when their progeny reach 
maturity, they live the rest of their life elsewhere. With such a lifestyle, adults - and 
hence heteromorphs - are only present in the intertidal to sub-littoral community for a 
very brief period. If this was also an area from which turbidity currents derived some 
of their sediment, then the chances of heteromorph adults being caught up in them is 
much reduced. One argument against Beyrichia sp. having employed this strategy, 
however, is that the female, with her large brood pouch, was adapted to carrying her 
eggs and young and would be unable to migrate and leave them behind. Neither of 
the two scenarios proposed above adequately explains the lack of heteromorph 
ostracodes in the Podowrinella Biofacies, though they may give some clues as to 
where to look for answers. Only examination of the ostracode populations in their 
native areas will clarify this problem. 
Other fossils. Peach identified a bryozoan (Ptilodictya sp.), a bivalve 
(Ctenodonta thracioides), a gastropod (Acroculia sp.), a crinoid (Turrilepas wrighti) 
and a tentaculitid (Tentaculites ornatus) from the Greenock Water collection (Rolfe 
& Fritz, 1966). Jennings (1961) listed neither gastropod nor tentaculitid, and could 
not put a name to the bryozoan and crinoid fragments he found. He did, however, list 
ten species of bivalve (Pterinea retroflexa, P. pleuroptera, Anodontopsis bulla, A. 
lucina, Ctenodonta obesa, Mytilus mytilimeris, Orthonota amydalina, 0. bulla, 0. 
impressa and 0. solenoides). Although he does not give details of where they were 
collected, it is likely that the majority of the bivalves on Jennings' list are associated 
with the Jamoytius Biofacies (see section 4.2.2). The BGS survey reports only the 
bivalve Leptodesma sp. in addition to the trilobites and brachiopods (Clarkson et al., 
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1997). In this study, a bryozoan (stick form), a bivalve (?Leptodesma sp.), a 
gastropod (?Loxonema sp.), crinoid stem ossicles, a tentaculitid and a cornulitid were 
identified. Although only ?Leptodesma sp. is known from more than two specimens 
(and most of those are broken fragments) there is still scope for extracting 
environmental information from these fossils, principally through analogy with 
living or other fossil forms. 
It is not possible to identify the bryozoan of the Podowrinella Biofacies, however, 
recent workers (e.g., Brood, 1984; A.M. Smith, 1995) have shown that the 
morphology of the colony is a more important guide to its ecology. The specimen 
discovered during this study has since been lost. It was, however, cylindrical and 
measured approximately 5 to 10mm in diameter. In comparison with Brood (1984, 
fig 1) this description most fits a ramose erect or articulated form. Brood considered 
these morphologies to be typical of a mid-shelf environment in the Silurian. Modern 
articulated bryozoa, however, are typical of more energetic waters. A.M. Smith 
(1995) categorised the growth forms depending upon their life habit (EN = 
encrusting, EF = erect flexible, ER = erect rigid, FL = free living). She then divided 
them further, based upon their more detailed morphology (e.g., in the EF and ER 
categories the subcategories are; ar = articulated, de = delicate, ro = robust, fo = 
foliose, rt = rooted, fe = fenestrate, ma = massive and ra = radiate). In comparison 
with A.M. Smith (1995, fig 1), the Lesmahagow bryozoan resembles either ERde, 
ERro or EFar. In modern oceans, ERde and ERro forms live in outer slope to abyssal 
plain environments. EFar morphologies, on the. other hand, are seen in bryozoa 
living in unstable inter- to sub-tidal environments, subject to wave action. Smith did, 
however, strike a note of caution about applying schemes based upon modern 
animals to ancient forms. In particular, the lifestyles of Recent bryozoa are 
comparatively poorly known and uniformitarianism cannot be assumed to apply to 
any lineage that has undergone evolution. 
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The medium-sized bivalve of the Podowrinella Biofacies was assigned to 
Leptodesma by S. Tunnicliff of the BGS (Clarkson et al., 1997). With none of its 
internal structures preserved, however, it could belong to any of the genera of the 
Family: Pterineidae (which includes Pterinea and Pteronitella; Cox et al., 1969), and 
will certainly never be identifiable to species level. Pterineids are pectenoid 
bivalves, with globose shells, possessing auricles ('wings') both anterior and posterior 
of the umbo. Ziegler et al. (1968), record Pteronitella from their Lingula 
Community and reconstruct it as a byssally attached filter feeder, living epifaunally 
(Ziegler et al., 1968, fig 2). KrIz (1984) suggested that the pterineids were, as a 
group, endobyssate, semi-infaunal suspension feeders, i.e., they lived partially 
covered by sediment. Many modern genera of bivalves (including Pecten) possess 
'wings'. In benthic bivalves, the auricle prevents the animal from being flipped over 
by strong currents (Clarkson, 1993, p  209). 
Loxonema is a mesogastropod with a monopectinate gill. This innovation allowed it 
to live in turbulent, soft sediment environments (Peel, 1984). Studies of modern 
high-spired gastropods, however, suggest that they prefer low-energy environments. 
Within this broad ecological niche, they pursue a vast array of different lifestyles, 
from browsing upon algal mats, to infaunal active predators (Peel, 1984). 
Recognition of the exact mode of life requires detailed knowledge of a combination 
of morphological characteristics (Signor, 1982), which are not available in this case. 
Crinoids skeletons disaggregate very soon after death. Only columnals (parts of the 
stalk) of a small crinoid have been found among the Podowrinella Biofacies. All 
members of the Phylum Echinodermata are stenohaline and are only known from 
fully marine environments (Clarkson, 1993, p  254). Modern representatives of the 
Class: Crinoidea are known from all depths, but stalked forms are only found in 
depths greater than lOOm (Clarkson, 1993, p  288). In fossil crinoids, however, there 
is evidence that stalked forms could live in much shallower waters, though still 
below wave base (e.g., Sprinkle & Longman, 1982). 
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The tentaculitids of the Podowrinella Biofacies are small to moderately sized and 
orthocone (see plate XXIIIa). Tentaculitids are a common, though insufficiently 
studied group of invertebrate fossils from the Palaeozoic. Their soft parts have never 
been seen. X-ray photography of some Devonian specimens, however, shows pyrite 
forming around what appears to be a tentacular apparatus (Larsson, 1979, p  51). The 
best discussion of their autecology is contained within a monograph by Larsson 
(1979, pp  52-57). He noted that Silurian tentaculitids are most abundant in 
association with argillaceous sediments, in the Eocoelia brachiopod zone of Ziegler 
et al. (1968). Larsson did find tentaculitids preserved within sandstones but they 
were rare and generally larger than average. He concluded, from other depth 
indicators, that tentaculitids were restricted to water depths of <lOm to 200m. They 
were benthic in habit, with the shell oriented vertically, apex down and partly buried 
in the sediment. They much preferred well-ventilated, quiet waters, but were tolerant 
of reduced oxygen and increased turbulence conditions. 
The cornulitids (plate XXIIIb) were members an extinct group of invertebrates of 
unknown affinity, believed to be some kind of tube-worm. There is no knowledge of 
their soft parts. Inferences about their mode of life have, therefore, been made with 
respect to their shell morphology and relationship with the substrate (Richards, 
1974). Typically their shells are conical to cornuate in shape, with ring-like 
annulations. The shells exhibit no obvious internal structure. The cornulitids have 
been divided by Richards (1974) into four categories - solitary commensal, 
gregarious commensal, free-living and parasitic - based entirely upon their 
interpreted feeding strategies. Comparison with Richards (1974, p1  1, fig 8) suggests 
that the cornulitid collected from the Ponesk Burn Member was a free-living form. It 
shows no sign of having been attached, nor any of having had to modify its growth to 
follow the outline of another shell. It is also significantly larger than any potential 
host within the Fauna. Richards suggests two possible advantages for the free-living 
cornulitid over the sessile, filter feeding forms. Firstly, the former would have had 
greater access to food, and may have been able to utilise deposited as well as 
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suspended food. Secondly, they would have been able to live in environments of 
rapid or unpredictable sedimentation. 
Ecology 
As has already been stated, the shells that make up the Podowrinella 
Biofacies have been transported after death. The limitation that this imposes upon 
the ecological interpretation of the assemblage is twofold. Most obviously, this 
means that the environment in which the animals lived cannot be interpreted from 
independent evidence - such as sedimentological analysis - as it is never certain 
where it was. There is no way of compensating for this loss of data. Less obvious, 
but of similar importance, is the effect of the transportation process itself. Transport 
of any particles by water currents inevitably leads to sorting of those particles with 
respect to size, shape and density (Dodd & Stanton, 1990, p  239). Transportation 
may also lead to mixing of shells from different parts of the shelf (Raup & Stanley, 
1978, p  297). 
Species Body Part/Dimension Range (mm.) Sample Size 
Isorthis sp. pedicle valve/length 6 - 8.7 3 
?Rhynchotreta sp. pedicle valve/length 4 - 6 7 
Lissatrypa sp. pedicle valve/length 3.7 - 7.7 11 
?Loxonema sp. conch/height 4.5 - 7.3 2 
crinoid columnal/diameter <1 - 1.5 4 
P. straitonensis pygidium/sagittal length 3.5 - 7 9 
W. hagshawensis pygidium/sagittal length 6.8 1 
Beyrichia sp. valve/length 1.3 - 2.8 15 
Tentaculitid conch/length 3.5 - 10.5 4 
Cornulitid conch/length 10 - 16.5 2 
Table 4.2. Range of size of elements of the Podowrinella Biofacies. Data summarised from 
Appendix III, Part 1. 
The ideal method for determining the extent and type of sorting of a fossil 
assemblage is to compare the 'size-frequency distribution' for shells of each species 
within the assemblage with models of their living populations (Dodd & Stanton, 
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1990, p  232). Although generalised models could probably be proposed for each 
species based upon life assemblages of related forms, the small number of specimens 
available (see Table 4.2) would make any conclusions statistically insignificant 
(sample sizes would need to be one to two orders of magnitude greater to enable 
statistically significant conclusions to be drawn; e.g., Harper & Ryan, 1990). The 
single community nature of the Podowrinella Biofacies must, therefore, be assumed 
from its remarkable constancy across the Midland Valley of Scotland (see 'The 
Podowrinella Biofacies outside Lesmahagow', below). 
The theme that unites the autecology of the different fossils of the Podowrinella 
Biofacies is the possession of adaptations to a life in high energy environments. The 
coaptative structures of the trilobites, the deep, ribbed shells of the brachiopods, the 
thick carapace of Beyrichia sp., the stabilising auricles of Leptodesma sp. and the 
free-living strategy of the comulitid are all features that point toward life in the 
hydrodynamic 'fast lane'. The only element of the fauna to show no obvious 
preference for turbulent waters, the crinoid, is represented by rare, small (<1.5mm) 
ossicles, which may indicate that it was under stress within the biofacies and was at 
its environmental limit. The sediment within which these animals are entombed, 
probably the same sediment that they lived on, is composed of well rounded, fine to 
medium sand grains that can only have accumulated in areas of high current activity 
(see section 3.2.2). There is nothing to suggest that any of the elements of the fauna 
are adapted to less than normal marine salinities, however, both the trilobites appear 
to have been capable of tolerating possibly protracted periodic variations in water 
chemistry. All the evidence from the autecology of the animals of the Podowrinella 
Biofacies suggests that it is characteristic of an upper shoreface environment above 
mean fair-weather wave base and close to the mean low water mark. 
To test this interpretation, the Podowrinella Biofacies should be compared with other 
Silurian benthic communities where depth, environment and other parameters are 
better constrained. This type of analysis was first carried out by Ziegler (1965) and 
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all the schemes produced since this paper was published have used his five depth 
related benthic communities (Cocks & McKerrow, 1984; Brett et al., 1993). The 
Podowrinella Biofacies need only be compared one of them. The most complete, 
and therefore the one chosen, is that of Ziegler etal. (1968). 
Phylum/Species 	 Likely Feeding Strategy 	 % (coil) 	% (log) 
BRYOZOA 
Stick form cemented suspension feeder 0 2 
BRACI-HOPODA 
Unidentified fragments 23 27 
Isorthis sp. pedunculate suspension feeder 5 3 
?Rhynchotreta sp. unattached suspension feeder 12 8 
Lissatrypa sp. unattached suspension feeder 19 8 
MOLLUSCA 
?Leptodesma byssate suspension feeder 4 8 
?Loxonema vagrant browser 4 6 
ECI-IINODERMATA 
Crinoid stem ossicles stalked suspension feeder 7 6 
TRILOBITA 
Unidentified fragments <0.5 0 
W. hagshawensis vagrant detritus feeder/carnivore 0.5 <0.5 
P. straitonensis vagrant detritus feeder/carnivore 5 2 
CRUSTACEA 
Beyrichia sp. vagrant detritus feeder 9 23 
INCERTAE SEDIS 
Tentaculitid embedded suspension feeder 7 2 
Comulitid vagrant suspension/detritus feeder 4 2 
100 97.5 
Diversity Index 	 = (No. of species/ Log(N)) 	 6.3 	6.7 
Table 4.3. Elements of the Podowrinella Biofacies with suggested lifestyles and percentage 
of community statistics (excluding occurrences in upper Patrick Burn Formation). 'Likely 
feeding strategy' and 'Diversity Index' after Ziegler et al. (1968). % (coil) from collection 
listed Appendix III, Part I (N = 56). % (log) from enclosures 27-31, 52, 53, 95-130, 158 (N 
= 62). 
Table 4.3 shows the interpreted feeding strategies for each member of the 
Podowrinella Biofacies and its abundance calculated from the thesis collection and 
the sedimentary logs. It is intended to resemble tables produced by Ziegler et al. 
(1968, tabs 1, 2, etc.), to make comparison easier. As in Ziegler et al., the number of 
trilobites collected was divided by ten, and the number of ostracodes by three to 
compensate for the moult stages of these animals. Both of the sets of abundance 
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statistics are, however, flawed. The %(coll) figures show obvious signs of 'collector 
bias', being enriched in trilobites and brachiopods at the expense of the ostracode. 
The %(log) figures only record those fossils identifiable in the field. Fragments of 
brachiopod and bivalve are particularly difficult to identify in the field. 
The two most shoreward assemblages of Ziegler et al. (1968) are the Lingula and 
Eocoelia Communities. The diversity index of the Podowrinella Biofacies is closest 
to that of the Lingula Community (D.I. = 6.2), however, the lack of infaunal animals, 
and the presence of vagrant detritus feeders is more similar to the Eocoelia 
Community. As transitional communities are not recognised in any classification of 
Silurian benthic assemblages the best way to describe the Podowrinella Biofacies is 
as an Eocoelia Community of reduced diversity. This was probably due to the strong 
currents and coarse substrate of the area in which it lived. Ziegler et al. (1968) do 
not assign depth ranges to their benthic assemblages, however, later workers (e.g., 
Brett et al., 1993) have concluded that both the Lingula and the Eocoelia 
Communities (zones BA1 and BA2 of Brett et al.) lived above fair-weather wave 
base. 
The Podowrinella Biofacies outside Lesmahagow 
The Podowrinella Biofacies can also be found in the Ree Burn Formation of 
the Hagshaw Hills Inlier, the Knockgardner Formation of the Girvan Inlier and at the 
top of the Cock Rig Formation of the Pentland Hills Inliers (Clarkson et al., 1997). 
In all of these instances it is more diverse than at Lesmahagow. The biofacies is 
remarkably constant across the Midland Valley of Scotland, with the same five 
trilobite species (Warburgella capetos Howells, W. hagshawensis, Calymene 
frontosa Lindström, P. straitonensis, Richterarges ro!fei Lamont) present in each 
inlier (except Lesmahagow; Howells, 1982). The brachiopod fauna, however, has 
been found to be more variable. Corals are found in all occurrences of the 
Podowrinella Fauna outside Lesmahagow. 
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The lower part of the Ree Burn Formation, in which the Podowrinella Biofacies 
occurs, looks very similar to the Patrick Burn Formation. The fossils are seen in fine 
to coarse sandstones, composed of well-rounded grains. Petrographic analyses show 
a similar composition to the sandstones of the Ponesk Burn member (see section 
3.2.2). Rolfe (1961) considered these beds to be of turbidite origin, and a brief 
survey of the Ree Burn section during this study supports his interpretation. The 
Knockgardner Formation is re-interpreted as being of upper shoreface origin by 
Clarkson et al. (1997). The shells of the Podowrinella Biofacies are again confined 
to the arenaceous beds. In the Pentland Hills Inlier, the Cock Rig Formation is 
occasionally conglomeratic and is thought to have been deposited by an offshore bar 
(Robertson, 1989). The Podowrinella Biofacies is restricted to the top part of this 
formation and is interpreted to have accumulated in the uppermost part of the 
shoreface. 
Clarkson et al. (1997) use the repeated occurrence of the same shells as evidence that 
it represents a true palaeocommunity. The increased diversity of the biofacies 
outside the Lesmahagow Inlier suggests more amenable living conditions. This is 
also signalled by the occurrence of the W. cap etos and R. rolfei, two trilobites 
without powerful coaptative structures. Clarkson et al. (1997) interpret the 
Podowrinella Biofacies of Girvan to have lived in an inshore environment, as its 
shells are found re-sedimented in shoreface sandstones. The same logic may also be 
applied to the Pentland Hills occurrences. The implications of the occurrence of 
upper shoreface fossils within the turbiditic sandstones of Lesmahagow are discussed 
in chapter 5. 
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4.2.2 The Jamoytius Biofacies (Patrick Burn Formation - Figure 4.3) 
Introduction 
The dark, laminated siltstones of the Patrick Burn Formation are almost 
entirely unfossiliferous. The thicker beds, however, occasionally include 
fossiliferous horizons, usually associated with nodules. In the lower part of the 
Ponesk Bum Member, the fossil assemblage collected from these horizons is 
dominated by small orthocone cephalopods. In the upper part of the Patrick Burn 
Formation, the orthocones become subordinate to the pod-shrimp Ceratiocaris 
papilio Salter. The composition of the assemblage also varies laterally, with a 
diverse soft-bodied fauna, still dominated by C. papilio, developed in the area around 
Birk Knowes. These three sub-biofacies (Orthocone, Orthocone-Ceratiocaris and 
Jamoytius) probably accumulated in different water depths and will be considered 
separately. The biofacies has been named after the anaspid Jamoytius, which is 
unique to the Patrick Burn Formation. 
The Orthocone Sub-Biofacies 
Orthocone cephalopods were collected by the earliest workers on the 
Lesmahagow Inlier (Murchison, 1855) but have only rarely been recorded since (e.g., 
Jennings 1961). Within the lower part of the Ponesk Burn Member they are usually 
preserved parallel to bedding, either as partial, three dimensional external moulds 
within nodules, often with a pyrite core, or flattened within the mudstone itself. One 
nautiloid has been found oriented vertically, aperture downmost, within a nodule. 
The other elements of the orthocone biofacies are found in nodules from a single 
siltstone bed. Professor Charles Holland, of Trinity College, Dublin, attempted to 
identify the nautiloids but, due to the lack of any internal structures, was unable to do 
so. Simon Braddy, of the University of Manchester, considers the eurypterid to 
belong to either the Carcinosomatidae or the Pterygotidae. 
Figure 4.3. Schematic reconstruction of the Jamoytius Biofacies. 
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MOLLUSCA - CEPHALOPODA 
Orthocone nautiloids 
CRUSTACEA - OSTRACODA 
Ostracode (to be identified) 
CHELICERATA - EURYPTERIDA 
Abdominal tergites from a small, unidentified eurypterid 
Table 4.4. Elements of the Orthocone Sub-Biofacies from the laminated mudstone 
beds of the Ponesk Burn Member. A full list of specimens from this sub-biofacies 
is given in Appendix III, Part 2. 
All recent studies of the autecology of ancient nautiloids begin with a description of 
the one surviving nautiloid genus. Nautilus is an active, though slow, nektonic (free-
swimming) hunter/scavenger and this mode of life seems to explain the distribution 
of orthocone nautiloids among the deep-water biofacies of the Lower Palaeozoic. 
Like all modem cephalopods, Nautilus is only known from waters of full marine 
salinity. Although the shell in Nautilus is planispiral and those of the cephalopods of 
Lesmahagow are orthocone, they appear to have inhabited a similar ecological niche. 
The orthocone shells have not been transported in the same way as the shells of the 
Podowrinella Biofacies. The sediments with which they are associated have slowly 
settled out of the water column, and it is reasonable to assume that the cephalopod 
shells have too. This does not mean, however, that the living occupants of these 
shells were active in the waters beneath which they finally came to rest. The 
buoyancy of the chambered shell of Nautilus allows it to remain afloat long after the 
occupying animal has died (for as much as eleven years; Holland, 1984). In this time 
it can traverse major water bodies, and many cephalopod shells only come to rest 
when stranded in shallow water (Reyment, 1970). The only adequate means of 
testing whether the orthocone Sub-Biofacies represents an indigenous population or 
not is to estimate the nature of the in situ ecosystem, and whether the nautiloids were 
part of it. 
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An ecosystem is composed of all the living things within a prescribed geographical 
area. It is structured, with each animal occupying a particular 'trophic' level, 
depending upon its feeding strategy. This structure, which is usually thought of as a 
pyramid, describes the way that energy moves through the ecosystem (Dodd & 
Stanton, 1990, p  346). Energy enters the pyramid at the base, as sunlight, and is 
transferred up through the system, usually by the occupants of one trophic level 
eating those of the level immediately below them. In the Orthocone Sub-Biofacies 
the 'Primary Producer' level is filled by the phytoplankton whose remains make up 
the dark laminae of the siltstones (see section 3.2.4 for a fuller discussion). The 
nautiloids would have filled the role of 'Top Carnivore'. There is, however, nothing 
to fill the levels between the phytoplankton and the nautiloids. Most notably, there 
are no graptolites preserved. These colonial organisms are ubiquitous among the 
black argillaceous shales of the Ordovician and Silurian and one palaeontologist has 
suggested that, "if there weren't any graptolites, there weren't any plankton" (S. 
Rigby, pers comm). Their absence cannot be put down to adverse taphonomic 
conditions as their collagen-like periderm (Clarkson, 1993, p  316) would presumably 
have the same preservation potential as vertebrate tissue that is preserved in the 
Jamoytius Sub Biofacies (see below). The fossils of the Orthocone Sub-Biofacies do 
not, therefore, represent a functioning ecosystem and it is likely that the cephalopods 
lived outside the area represented by these sediments and floated in to these waters 
after death. The eurypterid presumably originates from a shallower water 
community, similar to the Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies (see below). The ostracode was 
probably also washed in from shallower waters, though preservation is too poor to 
determine whether it has affinities to either the Podowrinella Biofacies or the 
Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies. 
Depth Implications of Vertically Embedded Cephalopod Shells 
Several papers have been written on the usefulness of vertically embedded 
cephalopod shells as indicators of water depth (e.g., Reyment, 1970; Raup, 1973; 
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Crick, 1983). One cephalopod shell has been found to be vertically embedded within 
a nodule from the laminated mudstones of the Ponesk Burn Member (aperture 
downmost). Reyment (1970) suggests that vertical embedding of orthocone 
chambered shells should be the norm. His studies on models (Reyment, 1958) show 
that, after death, orthocónes float at an angle to the horizontal. The size of this angle 
is proportional to the size of the body chamber relative to that of the whole shell. 
The implication is that the single example of a vertically embedded orthocone 
cephalopod shell in the Lower Patrick Burn Formation is simply a result of that shell 
having floated in with its body chamber intact and cannot be taken to imply anything 
of the original water depth of the basin. 
The 'Lesmahagow' Graptolite 
The reserve collection of the Kelvingrove Museum, Glasgow, contains a 
graptolite (specimen no. G74-10) which is labelled as having been collected from the 
"Silurian of Lesmahagow". This specimen has been briefly described by Campbell 
(1974). The graptolite was identified by Dr Barrie Rickards of the University of 
Cambridge as Monoclimacis sp., of a type with a stratigraphic range of Upper 
Liandovery to Lower Wenlock. The lithology in which the graptolite is preserved is 
"fairly soft, greenish-grey, fine-grained silty sandstone or greywacke which weathers 
rusty-brown and is faintly laminated" (Campbell, 1974). Although this sounds like a 
number of Lesmahagow rocks, in hand specimen it does not look like any 
encountered during this study. The specimen number shows it to have been re-
catalogued in 1974, so exactly when, or by who, it was found is not known. Dr Ian 
Rolfe considers that it might have come from the Hagshaw Hills Inlier, which has a 
known, but lost, graptolite fauna (Rolfe & Fritz, 1966). Without more information, 
or the discovery of another specimen, it is impossible to rely too heavily upon this 
fossil as evidence of a graptolite presence in the basin. Even if it was to be 
confirmed as having been collected from the Lesmahagow Inlier, it had probably 
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floated in after death and was washed up on the shore, as is found in the upper parts 
of the Wether Law Linn formation of the North Esk Inlier. 
The Orthocone-Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies 
In the upper part of the Patrick Burn Formation, in the south-western part of 
the inlier (west of Patrick Burn itself) the laminated siltstones yield only the pod-
shrimp C. papilio, rare orthocones and the occasional patch of thelodont scales. As 
the upper part of the Patrick Burn Formation is traced north-eastwards, this fauna 
becomes increasingly diverse (and at the same time the orthocones become rarer). In 
a quarry at the south-western end of Nutberry Hill, anecdotal evidence suggests that 
C. papilio is joined by rare Birkenia elegans Traquair (N.D.L. Clark, pers comm). In 
the Birk Knowes area, on the north side of Nutberry Hill, the full Jamoytius 
Biofacies, which is still dominated by the pod-shrimp, is developed. Clearly the 
Orthocone-Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies is a subset of the Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies, 
presumably restricted by environmental conditions. These will be discussed at the 
end of this section, and the autecology of C. papilio, along with the Jamoytius Sub-
Biofacies, below. 
The Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies 
The first reference to a soft-bodied fauna being collected from Birk Knowes 
appears in Peach & Home (1899, p  574), although they noted an earlier excavation 
that yielded the scorpion 'Palaeophonus' caledonicus Peach to Hunter (who had 
never let on where he obtained his specimen; Hunter 1884; 1885). Peach & Home 
believed the Birk Knowes outcrop to be equivalent to those at Shank Castle. This 
was later shown to be incorrect by Jennings (1961). This mis-correlation has led to 
confusion over the attribution of some fossils (e.g., Cyamocephalus loganensis 
Currie) to this horizon. Jennings (1961) reported the Jamoytius Biofacies to be 




error has passed into the public domain through successive editions of 'The Geology 
of Scotland' (Walton, 1965; Walton, 1983, p  135; Walton & Oliver, 1991). Ritchie 
(1963), in his detailed re-description of the fauna, correctly realised that the full 
complement of animals of the Jamoytius Biofacies is restricted to a few metres of 
section in the area of Birk Knowes. 
MOLLUSCA - BIVALVIA 
Pterinea (?Pteronitella) sp. 
MOLLUSCA - GASTROPODA 
(Turbocheilus cf. helicites (Sowerby)) 
MOLLUSCA - CEPHALOPODA 
Orthocone nautiloids 
CRUSTACEA - PHYLLOCARIDA 
Ceratiocaris papilio Salter 
CRUSTACEA - OSTRACODA 
Beyrichia sp. 
CHELICERATA - XIPHOSURIDA 
(Cyamocephalus loganensis Currie) 
CHELICERATA - EURYPTERIDA 
Slimonia acuminata (Salter) 
Erretopterus bilobus (Salter) 
(Hardieopterus (?) lanarkensis Waterston) 
(Hughmilleria sp.) 
CHELICERATA - ScoRr'IoNIDA 
('Palaeophonus' caledonicus Peach) 
?UROCHORDATA 
Ainikiozoon loganense Scourfield 
CHORDATA - AGNATI-LA 
Logania scolicus (Traquair) 
(Logania grossi (Traquair)) 
(Jamoylius kerwoodi White) 
(Birkenia elegans Traquair) 
INCERTAE SEDIS 
Dictyocaris slimoni Salter 
(Taitia catena Crookall) 
(Striatuncus scoticus Ritchie MS) 
Table 4.5. Elements of the Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies from the upper part of the 
Patrick Burn Formation. A full list of specimens collected for this project, and their 
localities, can be found in Appendix III. Collections made by other workers in 
brackets (Ritchie, 1963, p  9; Waterston, 1979; N.D.L. Clark, pers comm). 
The elements of the Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies is listed in Table 4.5. The state of 
preservation of each fossil depends very much on the sediment in which it is 
preserved. Within the laminated beds the vertebrates are often articulated and C. 
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papilio is often found in the 'molt position' (Chlupác, 1994) or, more rarely, fully 
articulated (plate XXIV). Thelodont scales can also be found in amorphous 
accretions, interpreted to be coprolitic masses. Both these, and segments of C. 
papilio, are found within phosphatic nodules. These are particularly common from 
the thick laminated siltstone beds of Patrick Burn and form a discrete horizon at Birk 
Knowes (N.D.L. Clark, pers comm). The process of phosphatisation requires low 
sedimentation rates and high organic content (Clarkson, 1993; fig 1.2b). 
Disarticulated arthropod fragments are usually found within unlaminated beds plate 
XXV), and these horizons also contain the rare occurrences of Turbocheilus cf. 
helicites (Sowerby) and Beyrichia sp. The bivalves are found fully articulated, 
clustered around dark stains on the bedding surface. The thelodont denticles are 
preserved as apatite (plate XXV) and phosphatisation may have played a part in the 
preservation of other fossils. The shelly fossils have all been decalcified, which 
appears to be a common feature of Silurian Konservat-Lagerstatten (Kluessendorf, 
1994). This may be due to the same process that causes phosphatisation when 
organic acids are released into the sediment during burial. 
There is no evidence for the presence of an in situ benthic community amongst the 
Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies (though Ritchie - 1963, p1 55(1) - suggested that some 
thelodont denticles have been re-worked into a worm burrow). Instead, there appear 
to be two taphonomic processes at work. Within the laminated beds, dead, nektonic 
animals are settling out of the water column, creating a 'suspension-deposition' type 
assemblage (Dodd & Stanton, 1990, fig 7.33). Only C. papilio appears to live in the 
anoxic waters near the sea bed. The bivalves may have floated into the area attached 
to fronds of seaweed that subsequently became swamped and sank (Ritchie, 1963, p 
10). In the unlaminated bands, however, fragments of eurypterid (probably also 
derived from moulted material) and shells are washed in from shallower waters. 
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Autecology 
Ceratiocaris papilio Salter. The autecology of the Silurian Phyllocarida has 
been summarised by Rolfe & Beckett (1984). They consider Ceratiocaris to have 
been an actively swimming organism. Its large pleopods (abdominal legs) and 
expanded abdomen (to accommodate additional musculature) are both cited as 
adaptations to this mode of life. In addition it has a narrow, streamlined cross 
section. Rolfe & Beckett rejected a fully pelagic lifestyle, however, due to the 
animal's size. Modern pelagic shrimps are less than 18cm long, whereas C. papilio 
reaches a maximum length in excess of 60cm (Ritchie, 1963, p  124). 
Although Recent phyllocarids are filter feeders, using currents created by their 
thoracopods (thoracic legs) and controlled by the rostral plate, Rolfe & Beckett 
(1984) considered that members of the genus Ceratiocaris were more likely to have 
been scavengers. Their rostral plate is not configured to control a feeding current and 
their powerful mandibles seem to be an adaptation to feeding on larger prey. There 
is anecdotal evidence of a large Slimonia acuminata (Salter), surrounded by several 
C. papilio upon the same bedding plane, having been collected from the Kip Burn 
Formation (Geo. Willis, pers comm). The interpretation of this occurrence is that the 
pod-shrimps had ventured in to scavenge upon the carcass of the eurypterid and had 
been overcome in the process. The large mandibles may also signal that C. papilio 
was capable of active hunting, though its thoracopods seem too flimsy to have 
grappled with prey. 
Rolfe & Beckett (1984) recorded the environment of all known occurrences of 
Ceratiocaris, showing a range from 'Marine Basin' (the category in which they 
included Lesmahagow) to 'Restricted Marine' ("lagoonal-estuarine; ephemeral 
brackish or hypersaline waters; cosmopolitan fauna of low diversity; carbonates 
usually dominant" Rolfe & Beckett, 1984, table 1). They concluded that the marine 
record was probably over-estimated (e.g., by including fifteen species from one 
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locality - Leintwardine, Welsh Borders) and the real environmental preference of 
Ceratiocaris was for restricted marine waters. Most modern Phyllocarida prefer low 
energy conditions and are tolerant of low oxygen concentrations (Rolfe & Beckett, 
1984). They are generally found on muddy sea floors. This might explain the 
occurrence of exuviae within the laminated siltstones. The beds were deposited at 
times of anoxia within the deeper parts of the basin (see section 3.2.4). C. papilio, 
with its tolerance of oxygen depleted waters, retreated to these areas to moult, safe in 
the knowledge that potential predators (the eurypterids) could not follow it. 
Chelicerates. Both Erretopterus bilobus (Salter) and Slimonia acuminata 
(Salter) have been collected during the current study. The other two eurypterids are 
known from one specimen apiece (Waterston, 1979). Eurypterids are not nearly as 
common from the Jamoytius Beds as they are from the Kip Burn Formation. E. 
bilobus and S. acuminata belong to ecological phase 1 of Kjellesvig-Waering (1961). 
Eurypterids of this phase have a tendency towards marine habitats. Hughmilleria sp. 
and H. (?) lanarkensis are both phase 3 eurypterids, i.e., they preferred brackish-fresh 
water environments. It is likely that the fragmentary fossil material is derived from 
exuviae (S.G. Braddy, pers comm). Cyamocephalus loganensis Currie, a 
synxiphosure, is also known from only one specimen. Unfortunately, during his 
description of C. loganensis, Currie (1927) was no more specific about its place of 
origin than "probably from ... the Ceratiocaris Beds" (Currie, 1927). Ritchie (1985, 
fig 5) includes it among the Jamoytius Fauna. With one exception, all synxiphosures 
are restricted to fully marine waters (L.I. Anderson, pers comm). Another chelicerate 
of unknown locality is 'Palaeophonus' caledonicus Peach. Peach & Home (1899, p 
574) believed the specimen to have come from Birk Knowes. Anecdotal evidence 
suggests that it was collected from the Kip Burn Formation (M. Murphy, pers 
comm). Rolfe & Beckett (1984) conclude that 'P.' caledonicus was a marine 
carnivore capable of tackling large prey. 
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Jamoytius kerwoodi White. The first two examples of this anaspid were 
acquired by the British Museum in 1914. It was not described until 1946, when its 
significance as "undoubtedly the most primitive of the 'vertebrate' series of which we 
have knowledge" (White, 1946) was quickly recognised. New material was not 
collected until the 1960's. Ritchie (1960; 1968a; 1984) has published three accounts 
of it and has extensively reviewed the place of J. kerwoodi in the pantheon of 
ancestral vertebrates. In the last paper he reaffirms that "Jamoytius . .. is probably a 
close relative, if not ancestor, of the petromyzontids" (lampreys). Cladistic analysis 
of the relationship between agnathan groups suggests that the anaspids, thelodonts 
and petromyzontids share a common ancestor more recent than their departure from 
the main trunk of vertebrate evolution (Benton, 1990, fig 2.8(b)). No further material 
was collected during the current study. 
Ritchie's (1968a) extensive re-description of I kerwoodi showed it to be a lightly 
armoured anaspid with antero-lateral eyes and a terminal anterior mouth. Its 
branchial openings are on the lateral part of the head. It is large for an anaspid, 
possibly exceeding 35cm in length (Ritchie, 1984). I kerwoodi has four 'fin folds' 
(outgrowths of the trunk believed to have given rise to true fins in later fish), one 
dorsal, one anal and two lateral, and a hypocercal tail (Ritchie, 1968a). Considering 
its postulated relationship with the living petromyzontids, J. kerwoodi lacks several 
of their, presumably derived, characters. It is thought that the V-shaped arrangement 
of scales on the trunk of I kerwoodi reflect the shape of their musculature. This is in 
contrast to all modern fish, including the petromyzontids, whose muscle blocks are in 
the shape of a W (Ritchie, 1968a; Moy-Thomas & Miles, 1971, p  24). Also, I 
kerwoodi lacks the teeth that the modem lamprey bears on the inside of its mouth. 
Parrington (1958) suggested that the anaspids fed by sucking up small invertebrates 
from the soft sediment of the sea bed. Moy-Thomas & Miles (1971, pp  30-31) 
believed that the hypocercal tail allowed I kerwoodi to swim head down, and at an 
angle to the sea bed, so that it could disturb sediment into suspension and then suck it 
up. Ritchie (1968a) proposed that I kerwoodi fed upon the problematical fossil 
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Dictyocaris as the latter bears small holes of approximately the same diameter as the 
mouth of the former. Whichever of these strategies is correct, I kerwoodi appears to 
have spent most of its life on, or near, the sea bottom. 
Thelodonis. Thelodonts are a group of agnathan fish whose soft bodies are 
covered by tooth-like scales known as 'denticles'. They were the first fish to be 
described from the Jamoytius Biofacies, when material collected during the re-
mapping of the inlier by the Geological Survey was assigned to two new species, 
Thelodus scoticus and Thelodus planus, by Traquair (1898). McNair (1901) also 
records many finds of T scoticus by the workers of 'Camp Siluria'. The thelodont 
fauna was re-described by Stetson (1931), wherein he designated type specimens. 
The thelodonts of the Jamoytius Biofacies were reassigned to the new genus, 
Logania, by Gross (Märss, 1986, p  85). Ritchie examined material assigned to T 
planus and found several similarities to T scoticus. As a result he regarded T planus 
as a "species of doubtful validity" (1963, pp  38-39). He is now of the opinion that 
the two species of thelodont from the Jamoytius Biofacies are L. scoticus and L. 
rossi, the former being the more common (T. Marss, pers comm). The thelodont 
denticles often occur in patches, which are interpreted as coprolites (Selden, 1984). 
The general morphology of the thelodonts has always been represented as somewhat 
'globular' (e.g., Traquair, 1901, fig 1). Ritchie's reconstruction (1963), however, 
shows a more streamlined animal, one that could pass for a modern cartilaginous 
fish. L. scoticus has paired pectoral fins, an anal fin and a dorsal fin. The mouth is at 
the anterior terminus of the body, and the branchial openings on the ventral surface. 
The hypocercal tail may indicate an ability to feed in the same attitude as I 
kerwoodi. The buccal cavity is reported to be funnel shape (W. van der Bruggen, 
pers comm). Studies of articulated thelodonts, such as L. scoticus (plate XXIIIc), 
have shown that one fish can have several different denticle morphologies, 
depending upon which part of the animal they come from (Ritchie, 1963, p  37-38 & 
fig 9 (1-6)). Fredholm (1994) has suggested that denticle morphology is related to 
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environment. She draws a parallel with modern sharks, which are also covered with 
small scales. Sharks living on rocky substrates have knob-like scales, on sandy 
substrates they have spiny scales and sharks that swim in the open water are covered 
by flat or ridged scales. The majority scales of L. scoticus are flat and ridged, 
suggesting adaptation to life in the open water, which fits in well with its streamlined 
body. 
Thelodonts, or at least their disarticulated denticles, have been described from a 
number of different environments in the Silurian and Devonian. Turner & Dixon 
(1971; corrected by Dixon et al., 1972) recorded them in association with Lingula, 
and other shells typical of 'stressed' environments, from Wenlock rocks on Prince of 
Wales Island, Canada. Märss & Einasto (1978 - reported by Janvier, 1985, fig 5) 
noticed that in the Wenlock, thelodonts of the Baltic area are most common in 
lagoonal and platform sediments, whereas in the Ludlow and Pridoli they are 
concentrated in lagoonal and shoreface biofacies. This suggests a gradual shift into 
more shoreward (i.e., less marine) environments during the Silurian. Halstead (1985, 
fig 2) noted that the thelodont faunas of the Silurian can be divided into a number of 
faunal provinces. In the Devonian, however, a 'global' thelodont fauna existed, 
characterised by Turinia. He used this as evidence that the thelodonts invaded fresh 
waters at the end of Silurian, in response to the reduction of marine environments 
when Iapetus closed. Thelodonts can be said to have had a wide environmental 
tolerance, but became restricted to non-marine water bodies towards the end of the 
Silurian. No specific environment, therefore, can be claimed for the thelodonts of 
Lesmahagow. 
Ainiktozoon loganense Scourfield 1937. Specimens of this curious animal 
started to turn up from Birk Knowes as early as 1899. They were exhibited in 1931- 
1932 by the Natural History Museum under the label 'Problematica', but were not 
described until 1937, at which time Scourfield (1937) had twenty-nine specimens at 
his disposal. He concluded that A. loganense represented a "chordate of lowly type 
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allied to the Urochordata" (sea-squirts; Scourfield,1937). Ritchie (1985) re-described 
the animal, reaching the same conclusion as to its affinities. He re-interpreted some 
of the anatomical structures, however, and recognised that A. loganense bore a single 
compound eye, something unique among chordates. A. loganense has only been 
collected from the laminated beds. 
Other Fossils. Along with the fish and arthropods discussed above, Peach & 
Home (1899, p  574) recorded Archidesmus loganensis Peach (a myriapod), Pterinea 
retroflexa and Platyschisma (Trochus) helicites Sowerby. Study of this aspect of the 
biofacies, however, has been neglected and it is not often referred to in later texts. 
The last useful summary of the fauna, (Ritchie, 1963, p  9), dismissed the record of A. 
loganensis (later described as some sort of plant material; Rolfe, 1980), but 
confirmed the other occurrences (the bivalve was assigned to Pterinea 
(?Pteronitella) sp.) and added orthocone cephalopods, an ostracode (Beyrichia sp.), 
as well as some more problematic organisms (Dictyocaris slimoni Salter, Taitia 
catena Crookall and Striatuncus scoticus Ritchie MS). N.D.L. Clark (pers comm), of 
the Hunterian Museum, reported that Birkenia sp. has been collected from the quarry 
at the south-west end of Nutberry Hill. 
Pterinea sp., which belongs to the same family as Leptodesma, is often in association 
with dark, carbonaceous stains, which are interpreted as remains of floating seaweed 
(Ritchie, 1963, p  10; N.D.L. Clark, pers comm). The bivalves used these fronds as 
attachment sites, and would have entered the basin still living, only reaching their 
final resting place after the frond had lost its buoyancy. As is discussed above, the 
cephalopods also floated into the basin, but were probably already dead. In the 
section at Birk Knowes the orthocones are restricted to a single horizon (N.D.L. 
Clark, pers comm). T cf. helicites and Beyrichia sp. are only associated with thin, 
unlaminated siltstones, which have probably originated from much shallower waters. 
They are not part of the same community as the bulk of the Jamoytius Biofacies. The 
autecology of these two animals is discussed in section 4.2.4, below. 
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D. slimoni was originally described as a phyllocarid. The lack of any associated 
body segments, however, has led most workers to believe that it represents some sort 
of plant (W. Baird, N.D.L. Clark, W.D.I. Rolfe etal., pers comm). Ritchie (1963, pp 
155-157) described D. s!imoni as having three triangular sheets joined upon one 
edge. Except for the 'seersucker' ornament, their most striking feature was that they 
are "...riddled with holes..." (Ritchie, 1963, p  156), which Ritchie put down to 
grazing by I kerwoodi. Neither T catena nor S. scoticus were collected from the 
Jamoytius Beds during this study. The former was, however, collected from the Kip 
Burn Formation and is considered in section 4.2.3, below. S. scoticus is known from 
just one specimen, and is a paired "striated, hook-like object" (Ritchie, 1968a) of 
unknown affinity. 
Ecology 
In contrast with the Podowrinel!a Biofacies, there is no evidence for large 
scale transportation of the fossils of the Jamoytius Biofacies after death. The animals 
preserved within the laminated beds, except for C. papilio, which is represented by 
exuviae, were probably asphyxiated when they encountered the oxygen depleted 
bottom waters. Fossils within the unlaminated horizons were washed in to the area 
by small turbidity currents. The preservation of so many delicate structures (such as 
eurypterid paddles and chelicerae) suggests that the fossil material originated from 
nearby. Only rarely are shells (T. cf. helicites, Beyrichia sp.) transported over greater 
distances. The main community, therefore, is composed of a variety of nekto-benthic 
animals (see table 4.6). Primary production is represented by the phytoplankton that 
contribute the dark laminae within the siltstone beds. The top carnivores were the 
eurypterids. Intermediary levels are, however, difficult to assign, though energy may 
have been passed up the chain through the detritus feeders rather than through 
herbivores. 
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The apparent restriction of the Jamoytius Biofacies to the Birk Knowes area may 
simply be due to the productive horizon not being exposed elsewhere. However, the 
relatively complete exposure in Patrick Burn suggests that this is unlikely. An 
alternative explanation relies upon the presence of a palaeoslope, shallowing to the 
north-east, in a basin that is stratified with respect to oxygen. This scenario is 
discussed, with reference to sedimentological, and other, evidence in chapter 5. A 
summary of the likely effects of such a feature, however, is presented below. 
Phylum/Species 
CRUSTACEA - PHYLLOCARIDA 
papilio 













Likely Feeding Strategy 	 Frequency 
nektonic scavenger/carnivore 	 very common 
nekto-benthonic carnivore 	 rare 
nekto-benthonic carnivore very rare 
unknown (?nekto-benthonic) 	 common 
nekto-benthonic detritus feeder 	 common 
nekto-benthonic detritus feeder very rare 
nekto-benthonic detritus feeder 	 rare 
nekto-benthonic detritus feeder very rare 
unknown 	 very common 
unknown very rare 
Table 4.6. Elements of the nekto-benthic community from which Jamoytius Biofacies is 
derived with suggested lifestyles and frequency (frequency from Ritchie, 1963). 
Birk Knowes lies beneath the oxycline and is covered by deoxygenated bottom 
waters. The Jamoytius Community is based above the oxycline, higher up the slope, 
in an area not currently exposed. The presence of each species in other parts of the 
basin is, therefore, related to how far it could swim. For most animals, Birk Knowes 
probably represents their limit. It may be the point at which they required a rest after 
their exertions and sank down to the sea-floor, whereupon they were overcome by the 
'poisonous' water. The eurypterids, however, were not great swimmers, which 
would explain why they are mostly represented by fragments of moulted cuticle, 
washed in to the area. The streamlined body of L. scoticus is consistent with it being 
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an active swimmer, and this is borne out by the fact that it has been found during this 
study in laminated beds at the head of Patrick Burn and is recorded from the Lin 
Burn area by Peach & Home (1899, p  574). C. papilio is also an active swimmer, 
and appears to use the poorly oxygenated waters as cover when it is moulting. The 
occurrence of thelodont scales in coprolites at the head of Patrick Bum may suggest 
that it is C. papilio that is preying on them, rather than an eurypterid. 
The vertical distribution of the Jamoytius Biofacies is harder to explain, though it is 
almost certainly related to variations in relative sea-level during the deposition of the 
Patrick Bum Formation. The increase in diversity of the fossil assemblage, and the 
presence of orthocones represent times of high relative sea-level. This either; 
connects the otherwise barren basin with the open ocean and allows various 
opportunistic animals to colonise it, or; promotes circulation within the basin, 
causing the oxycline to be depressed and allowing the Jamoytius Community, which 
usually lived in much shallower waters, to move down into deeper parts of the basin. 
Precisely which scenario is correct is not determinable at the current time. The 
relationship between basin morphology, sea-level, sedimentation and 
palaeocommunities is discussed in more detail in Chapter 5. 
Evidence for the palaeosalinity of the waters in which the animals of the Jamoytius 
Biofacies lived is limited. The only definitive marine organisms, the orthocones and 
C. loganensis, were either dead before they entered the basin, or are so rare as to 
probably represent a stray that blundered into the basin by accident. The sparse 
nature of the fossil occurrences, and the lack of normal marine planktonic organisms 
is clear evidence that the connection between the Lesmahagow basin and the open 
sea was, at best, tenuous. The evidence for the palaeosalinity within the basin rests 
with the eurypterids. As the discussion in section 4.2.3 shows, the idea of eurypterid 
ecological phases has recently been challenged. Regardless of which scheme is used 
(Kjellesvig-Waering, 1961; Manning, 1993), the presence of two phase 1 eurypterids 
on their own indicates a strong tendency towards normal marine salinities. The 
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conclusion, therefore, is that the animals of the Jamoytius Biofacies were probably 
adapted to a marine environment. This, however, should be tested by geochemical 
techniques (e.g., by estimating Carbon:Sulphur ratios; Berner & Raiswell, 1984) 
before being used as evidence in the debate over the timing of the vertebrate invasion 
of fresh water. 
4.2.3 The Ceratiocaris Biofacies (Kip Burn to Passage Formations - Figure 4.4) 
Introduction 
A fish-arthropod fauna, containing some of the same elements as the 
Jamoytius Biofacies, reappears at the base of the Kip Burn Formation. The 
intervening Castle Formation is mostly unfossiliferous, with only a fragment of E. 
bilobus cuticle and an unidentified reticulate organism (probably of algal origin) 
having been collected during this study. The soft-bodied biofacies (Ceratiocaris 
Sub-Biofacies), is interbedded with a shelly biofacies (Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies). 
The former is restricted to the dark laminated siltstones of the Kip Burn Formation, 
whilst the latter is found in unlaminated coarser siltstones and sandstones, that have 
obviously been transported. 
The Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies 
The dark, laminated siltstones and blue-grey unlaminated mudstones that crop 
out alongside Logan Water downstream of Shank Castle, are the most prolific source 
of fossil eurypterids and ceratiocaridids in the Lesmahagow Inlier, if not the entire 
Midland Valley of Scotland. Murchison (1855), Slimon (1864), Hunter (1881; 1883) 
and Peach & Home (1899, p  573) all describe extensive collections made from this 
area. Subsequent workers have, however, concentrated on the discoveries from Birk 
Knowes and the most recent summary of the fauna is merely a list of elements 
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Figure 4.4. Schematic reconstruction of the Ceratiocaris Biofacies. 
Lingula sp. 
Bivalve - orthonotid type 
Bivalve - modiolopsid type 
Turbocheilus cf helicites 
P/a gioglypta farrowi 
Ceratiocaris pa p1/10 
Beyrichia sp. indet. 





p) Loganellia scoticus 
Key to the elements of the Ceratiocaris Biofacies, picturedin figure 4.4 
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current study, including a detailed study of the lowest 1 Om of outcrop at Shank 
Castle, and the discovery of a second 'fish-bed' approximately 125m downstream. 
Collections were also made from Blaeberry Burn, Kip Burn, the head of Logan 
Water and Lamon Burn. The abundance of fossils within the Ceratiocaris Sub-
Biofacies, like that in the Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies, decreases to the south-west. In 
contrast to the Patrick Burn Formation, however, this is accompanied by a decrease 
in thickness of laminated siltstone beds. 
CRUSTACEA - PHYLLOCARIDA 
Ceratiocaris papilio Salter 
CHELICERATA - XIPHOSURIDA 
(Pseudoniscus sp.) 
CHELICERATA - EURYPTERIDA 
Erretopterus bilobus (Salter) 
Slimonia acuminata (Salter) 
(Hughmilleria lanceolatus (Salter)) 
Carcinosoma scorpioides (Woodward) 
(Hardieopterus (?) lanarkensis Waterston) 
(Slylonurella spinipes Page) 
CHORDATA - AGNATHA 
Loganellia scoticus (Traquair) 
(Birkenia elegans Traquair) 
(Birkenia sp.) 
INCERTAE SEDIS 
Dictyocaris slimoni Salter 
Taitia catena Crookall 
Table 4.7. Elements of the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies. A full list of specimens 
collected for this project, and their localities, can be found in Appendix III. 
Collections made by other workers in brackets (Woodward, 1868; Ritchie, 1963; 
Waterston, 1979; N.D.L. Clark, pers comm). 
The fossils of the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies (listed in table 4.7) appear to be 
preserved in a similar way to those of the Jamoytius Biofacies, though there is no 
evidence for nodule formation. The main differences in the two are that the 
thelodonts are rarely, if ever, preserved articulated and that the eurypterids are much 
more commonly preserved articulated within the laminated beds. Likewise, there is 
no evidence for an in situ benthic community associated with the Ceratiocaris Sub-
Biofacies. The assemblage again appears to be of the 'suspension-deposition' type. 
C. papilio is always represented by exuviae. It has yet to be ascertained whether the 
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articulated eurypterids that are found are moults or whole carcasses. Jennings (1961) 
suggested that there was an order of succession of fossils up section. This has also 
been observed during this study from Shank Castle (figure 4.5) and appears to reflect 
a shallowing of the basin. 
Autecology. 
Eurypterids. The beauty, rarity and, in many cases, exceptional preservation 
of eurypterids has prompted a multitude of workers to speculate upon their ecology. 
As Selden (1984) reports, virtually every paper this century that has dealt with the 
Eurypterida, has touched upon their mode of life to some extent. To cut down upon 
the amount of argument and counter-argument in the following discussion, most of 
the autecological interpretations are taken from Selden's excellent summary. Of all 
the eurypterids recorded from the Kip Burn Formation only material of Slimonia 
acuminata (Salter), Erretopterus bilobus (Salter) and Carcinosoma scorpio ides 
(Woodward) was collected during this study. Of the remainder, only Hughmilleria 
lanceolatus (Salter) is known from more than one specimen. The following 
discussion will only consider the three most common species. 
The three most abundant eurypterids of the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies had many 
things in common. They were all carnivorous and all nekto-benthic in habit. 
Principally, though, they all survived through preying on the animals of the 
Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies. To do this most effectively, they must have exploited 
this resource in different ways. This can be investigated best through consideration 
of their overall morphology, their locomotory adaptations and their food-gathering 
adaptations. Both S. acuminata and E. bilobus are long, thin and streamlined. Their 
large telsons may have acted as means of extra propulsion, or, alternatively, could 
have been used as rudders (Selden, 1984; Plotnick & Baumiller, 1988). In short they 
seem well adapted to actively pursuing their prey. C. scorpioides, on the other hand 
%a 	Reappearance of fish bed lithology 
First appearance of Erretopfems bilobus 
First Appearance of Plagioglypta farrowi 
(p First Appearance of Slimenia acuminate 
m. First Appearance of Ceratiocaris papilio 
90 






Figure 4.5. First appearance of.elements of the Ceratiocaris sub-fades 
in the Kip Burn Formation at Shank Castle 
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is short and stout, with an almost discoid midriff. It appears an awkward swimmer 
and probably spent most of its life on the sea-floor. 
The locomotion and food-gathering style of any eurypterid can be determined 
through comparison of its appendages against four basic types; chelicera; spiny food-
gathering leg; non-spinose walking leg; swimming leg (Selden, 1984). E. bilobus 
and S. acuminata have well developed swimming legs (appendage VI). Their 
'walking' legs (appendages II - V) are of the unspiny variety. These are slim and 
insubstantial and Selden considers that they would only be of use in a "trippling" gait 
(pushing lightly against the sea floor while the animal is swimming a few centimetres 
above, buoyed up by its own momentum; Selden, 1984). C. scorpioides, however, 
has stout walking legs that bear large, curved spines. Størmer (1934) suggested that 
Carcinosoma walked with appendages II and III extended in front of it to provide a 
spiny, cage-like food-gathering apparatus (see Hanken & Størmer, 1975). E. bilobus 
trapped its prey with its enlarged chelicerae. Selden (1984) envisages the pterygotoid 
chelicerae carried, retracted, beneath the animal while swimming, able to shoot out 
and back rapidly (like a praying mantis) to grab its intended victim. The chelicerae 
of S. acuminata, though not well known (Laurie, 1893, fig 3, is inconclusive), are 
believed to be of the Hughmilleria type (i.e., transitional between normal eurypterids 
and pterygotids; S.G. Braddy, pers comm). It probably fed in the same way as E. 
bilobus. 
The main debate of eurypterid autecology in recent years has centred on the 
environments in which they lived. In 1961, Kjellesvig-Waering proposed three eco-
assemblages; 1) The Carcinosomatidae-Pterygotidae Phase: occurring in marine 
rocks (in the most marine conditions this would comprise solely pterygotids); 2) The 
Eurypteridae Phase: from sheltered marine bays, lagoons, or estuaries (with rare 
pterygotids, carcinosomatids and dolichopterids), and; 3) The Hughmilleridae-
Stylonuridae Phase: from brackish bays and estuaries. This tripartite zonation of 
eurypterid environments had, with only minor modifications (Phase 3 had been 
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renamed the Hughmilleridae-Drepanopteridae-Stylonuroidea Phase), gained near 
universal acceptance by the time of Selden's summary (1984). Since then, however, 
the whole concept of rigid ecological phases of eurypterids has been challenged. 
Manning (1993, pp  157-167) re-examined the localities and material used by 
Kjellesvig-Waering (1961), and has found there to be a significant amount of co-
occurrence of species from different phases. Two of the successions used by 
Kjellesvig-Waering as being representative of Phase 3, contained elements from all 
three phases. Manning (1993, pp  161-165) also showed, from studies of the Bertie 
Formation of New York, that environmental tolerance may change during the growth 
of the eurypterid. Smaller animals are more tolerant of changes in salinity than larger 
ones, and this includes the juveniles of an otherwise marine species (Gray, 1988, p 
10). Young eurypterids could, therefore, inhabit a wider range of environments than 
adults. Manning (1993, p  159) proposed the idea of an ecological gradient, to 
account for the inter-phase mixing. The implication of this is that the presence of an 
eurypterid from any phase may only indicate a tendency towards a specific 
environment. The three most common eurypterids from the Ceratiocaris Sub-
Biofacies, however, are all Phase 1 eurypterids, which indicates a strong tendency 
towards a marine environment. 
Other Fossils. The pod-shrimp C. papilio is as common in the Sub-Biofacies 
that bears its name as it is in the Jamoytius Biofacies, where its autecology has been 
discussed. The other arthropod known from the Ceratiocaris Beds is the 
synxiphosure, Pseudoniscus sp. This is known from two specimens collected during 
the last century by Dr Robert Slimon. The second of these to be discovered was 
described as Neolimulus falcatus by Woodward (1868). Pseudoniscus sp. was 
restricted to fully marine environments (L.I. Anderson, pers comm). L. scoticus is 
known from a few isolated patches, some of which were collected by Dr Euan 
Clarkson from Kip Bum during a reconnaissance of the inlier in June 1992. Its 
autecology was discussed in the Jamoytius Biofacies, above. There are sporadic 
reports of Birkenia spp. having been collected from Shank Castle. Ritchie (1963, p 
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76-77) examined six specimens from the Geological Survey and Kelvingrove 
Museum collections. He found that five of these lacked the characteristic double 
spine among their dorsal scutes, and that, in other areas, small differences were seen. 
As a result, he considered there to be two species of Birkenia present in the 
Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies. The autecology of B. elegans is discussed in the 
Lasanius Biofacies, below. 
One fossil that is common to all the fish-arthropod bearing horizons is the 
problematic organism Taitia catena. This is a chain of up to thirteen discs each up to 
12mm in diameter (Ritchie, 1963, p  151). It was originally interpreted as 
representing plant remains (Crookall, 1930). Ritchie (1963, pp  151-152) re-
described it, after discovering one specimen that showed the discs (or 'globular units' 
as he termed them) to be made of a "fine mesh-like fabric" (Ritchie, 1963, p  152). 
Although he came to no firm conclusion, Ritchie suggested that T catena might be a 
sponge allied to the Sebargasiidae, a group that ranges from the Upper Carboniferous 
to the Cretaceous. T catena was found to be more common from the Slot Burn Fish 
Bed than from the Priesthill Group fish-beds. The only specimen recovered during 
this project was collected from the Kip Burn Formation downstream of Shank Castle. 
The Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies 
Interbedded with the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies, in thin, unlaminated 
siltstones, is a sparse fauna of ostracodes, gastropods and scaphopods. Higher in the 
succession, however, after the arthropods have disappeared, these fossiliferous beds 
become thicker and coarser and the fossil assemblages within them become more 
diverse. A shelly fauna was first recorded from this level by Slimon (1864). In the 
north-east of the inlier the shelly fauna never becomes very abundant and, except for 
Lingula sp. and a few fragments of arthropod cuticle, are never much more diverse 
than the assemblages within the Kip Burn Formation. It does, however, start to 




reduced, or no, transportation. In the south-west of the inhier, from Waterhead 
Ravine, an abundant, bivalve dominated fauna can be collected. Discovered by 
Forsyth (1881), this outcrop has been described as "the most highly fossiliferous 
locality in the basin..." (Peach & Home, 1899, p  576). The geographic distribution 
of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies (named for the lenticular gastropod) appears to be 
the inverse of that for the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies. The vertical distribution is 
similar, however, as a distinct succession of the infaunal elements of the sub-
Biofacies can be detected in the Waterhead Ravine exposure (figure 4.6). 
BRACHIOPODA - LINGULATA 
Lingula sp. 
MOLLUSCA - BIVALVIA 
Modiolopsid 
Orthonotid 
MOLLUSCA - GASTROPODA 
Turbocheilus cf. helicites (Sowerby) 
MOLLUSCA - SCAPHOPODA 
Plagioglyptafarrowi sp. nov. 
CRUSTACEA - PHYLLOCARIDA 
Ceratiocaris papilio Salter 
CRUSTACEA - OSTRACODA 
Beyrichia sp. indet. 
Beyrichia (Beyrichia) sp. nov. Siveter MS 
Calcibeyrichia sp. 
CHELICERATA - EURYPTERIDA 
Erretopterus bilobus (Salter) 
Carcinosoma scorpioides (Woodward) 
?ANNELIDA 
small ?serpulid encrusting molluscan shells 
INCERTAE SEDIs 
Dictyocaris slimoni Salter 
Table 4.8. Elements of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies. A full list of specimens 
collected for this project, and their localities, can be found in Appendix III. 
As with the Jamoytius Biofacies, most of the shells of the Turbocheilus Sub-
Biofacies (listed in table 4.8) have been decalcified. Only rare fragments of 
ostracode, within siltstone bands, and Lingula sp. escape this fate. This suggests that 
the processes that promote the phosphatisation of the soft-bodied fauna are active 
within the basin all the way through the upper Priesthill Group. This interpretation is 
Range of Lingu!asp. Dashed line represents 
range inferred from occurrences in Passage Fm. 
( 	Range of modiolopsid-like bivalve 
Range of orthonotid-like bivalve 
Range of Plagioglypfa farrowi 
M. 
Figure 4.6. Stratigraphic range of infaunal elements of the Turbocheilus sub-fades 
from the Dunside Formation, Waterhead Ravine. 
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supported by the preservation of the ungulate shell which is composed of a 
phosphatic, rather than calcareous, mineral. 
Most of the occurrences of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies are within micro-turbidite 
and tempestite beds (see section 3.2.4). They have obviously, therefore been 
transported after death. Unlike the Podowrinella Biofacies, however, in the Dunside 
Formation of Blaeberry Bum some of the shells can be seen approximately in situ. 
This is marked by the occurrence of articulated ostracodes, bivalves and, rarely, 
lingulates. The animals of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies, from the sediments in 
which they are found, appear to have lived in the mid to upper shoreface zone. 
Autecology 
Molluscs. Molluscs were recorded from the inlier by Murchison (1855), 
Slimon (1864) and Forsyth (1881) before Peach & Home (1899, pp  575-576) 
provided the most comprehensive listing; including Platyschisma (T) helicites, 
Modiolopsis nilssoni, M complanata, Orthonota solenoides, 0. impressa, 0. 
rotundata, and Goniophora cymbaeformis, all of which were later listed by Jennings 
(1961). In this project study, only two forms of bivalve have been recognised; a 
narrow, elongate form, which is referred to the Orthonotidae (plate XXVIa), and a 
sub-triangular form, referred to the Modiolopsidae (plate XXVIb & XXVIc). The 
decalcification of these shells has made more accurate identification impossible, 
despite the best efforts of two experts in the field (Dr Louis Liljedahl and Professor 
John Cope). 
Turbocheilus cf, helicites (Sowerby). Lenticular-shaped gastropods with a radial 
aperture (one that opens perpendicular to the plane of the whorl, rather than 
ventrally), such as T cf. helicites, are almost exclusively associated with shallow 
water sediments in the Silurian. Peel (1984) suggested that the radial aperture would 
have rendered T cf. helicites almost immobile. A modern lenticular gastropod, 
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Umbonium vestiarium, uses a foot modified into cilia to filter feed in a sedentary 
lifestyle (Peel, 1984). Although other occurrences suggest that these gastropods 
lived in shallow waters, T cf. helicites is the lowest of the shelly forms to be 
encountered (see figure 4.5). It is possible that this is, in part, due to opportunism on 
the part of the gastropod (there is no other epifaunal filter feeder within the fauna). 
Bivalves. KrIz (1984) includes the genus Orthonota among his 'free-burrowing 
suspension feeders'. Certainly the elongate shell seems to indicate a burrowing form, 
though suspension feeding would have required the animal to remain in almost 
constant contact with the surface, possibly inhabiting a permanent burrow. The 
Modiomorphacea, to which the modiolopsid bivalve belongs, pursue a variety of 
different lifestyles from endobyssate infaunal to reclining suspension feeding (i.e., 
lying unattached on the sediment surface; Kriz, 1984). The Lesmahagow 
modiolopsid is far more commonly found disarticulated and fragmented than the 
orthonotid, which may suggest that it lived either epifaunally or semi-infaunally 
(Liljedahl, 1985). 
Plagioglypta farrowi sp. nov. (Plates XXVIe-g, XXXa-g) This is the only 
scaphopod known from the Silurian. A systematic description appears in Appendix 
IV, and will shortly be published. In contrast to Recent forms, which are known 
from all marine environments, Palaeozoic scaphopods are only recorded from fine 
grained, shallow marine sediments (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970). They are 
infaunal, but always keep their anterior (apical) end above the sea-bed. The earliest 
scaphopod, P. iowaensis (James), is recorded from the Maquoketa Limestone of the 
Ordovician of eastern Iowa, along with an impoverished and stunted molluscan-
ungulate fauna (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970). The benthic fauna of the Maquoketa 
Limestone includes all the elements (lingulate, lenticular gastropod, ostracode, 
byssally attached bivalve and shallow burrowing bivalve) seen from the Turbocheilus 
Sub-Biofacies, and the depositional environment was a shallow restricted basin, 
which suffered fluctuating salinity. 
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Lingula sp. This is a common fossil from the Dunside Formation in both 
Blaeberry Burn and Waterhead Ravine. Its two valves are often found in close 
association, suggesting a lack of transportation. Lingula sp. is an infaunal 
brachiopod, living in a vertical burrow into which it can retreat when threatened by a 
predator Or changes in water chemistry. It is a filter feeder and spends most of its life 
with its anterior commissure approximately level with the sea-bed. In Recent oceans, 
Lingula is characteristic of 'difficult', intertidal environments. One of the reasons for 
this is that it is euryhaline, being able to tolerate salinities from 13-42%o (Emig et al., 
1978). It is often assumed that lingulates have only inhabited such environments 
since the rise of the group in the Cambrian. Evidence from the Silurian, however, 
shows that they could also be successful in deep, normal marine environments 
(Cherns, 1979). Ziegler et al. (1968) named their most shoreward brachiopod 
community after Lingula, which comprised 16% of individuals, but also recorded it 
from the Clorinda community, that lived in quiet offshore conditions. 
Ostracodes. Collections made for this project suggest that there are at least 
three species of ostracode within the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies. Beyrichia sp. 
indet. is found within the laminated siltstones of the Kip Burn Formation and the 
unlaminated blue-grey mudstone of the Blaeberry and Dunside Formations (plate 
XXVId). It is occasionally associated with eurypterid fragments. Kjellesvig-
Waering (1964) suggested that the ostracodes used the discarded exuviae as a shelter, 
living inside the still three-dimensional cuticle. Two other species, Beyrichia 
(Beyrichia) sp. nov. and Calcibeyrichia sp. (the latter bears a spiny fringe), are found 
associated with the interbedded siltstones and sandstones of the Blaeberry, Dunside 
and Passage Formations, and are commonly disarticulated. Although all three 
ostracodes resemble Beyrichia sp. of the Podowrinella Fauna in their general 
morphology, and so can be interpreted as benthic forms, the spiny processes along 
the ventral margin of Calcibeyrichia sp. may be an adaptation for living on coarser 
substrate than either Beyrichia sp. indet. or Beyrichia (Beyrichia) sp. nov. 
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Heteromorphs from both species are relatively common. For a more detailed 
discussion of ostracode autecology, see section 4.2.1. 
Other Fossils. Small fragments of arthropod cuticle have been found in the 
Blaeberry and Dunsidê Formations from Dunside, Blaeberry Burn and Waterhead 
Ravine. E. bilobus, with its lunate ornament, and C. papilio, through the fine 
striations on its carapace, are readily identifiable. A fragment with a pore-like 
ornament was attributed to C. scorpioides. Also seen from Waterhead Ravine, and 
from a dry gully next to the main tributary to Patrick Burn, were fragments of D. 
slimoni. Several authors (Slimon, 1864; Brown, 1874; Peach & Horne, 1899, p  576; 
Jennings, 1961) have noted an association between T cf. helicites and Spirorbis 
lewisii. In the Dunside Formation of Waterhead Burn and Blaeberry Burn, T cf. 
helicites and both of the bivalves have been found encrusted with small circular 
structures. These seem to be secretions of some sort of serpulid worm. Encrusted 
shells are restricted to the upper part of the Dunside Formation and the lower part of 
the Passage Formation, a distribution that may reflect changes in water depth. 
Ecology 
There is a mixture of preservational styles within the Ceratiocaris Biofacies. 
In most cases the shelly fauna has been transported, though high in the succession the 
presence of articulated fossils suggests that some shells are in situ. The soft-bodied 
fauna seems to have accumulated in a similar manner as for the Jamoytius Biofacies. 
The same scenario, a palaeoslope shallowing to the north-east in a stratified basin, 
can be invoked for the Kip Burn Formation in the north-east of the inlier. In the 
south-west, however, instead of thicker laminated beds being developed, as happens 
in the Patrick Burn Formation, the laminated beds all but disappear, which suggests 
that the basin shallows in the south-west as well. Continuing the comparison, if the 
community from which the Ceratiocaris Biofacies is derived contains similar 
animals to that of the Jamoytius Biofacies (and many of the elements are the same), 
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then Shank Castle is even nearer to its actual location than Birk Knowes is in the 
Patrick Burn Formation. This is demonstrated by the increased thickness of the 
unlaminated beds, the more diverse fauna (which has presumably been transported 
down slope) within the tempestite horizons and the increased diversity of the 
eurypterid fauna seen within the Shank Castle exposure. 
The three common eurypterids appear to be adapted to slightly different methods of 
hunting. E. bilobus and S. acuminata were the more mobile hunters, though most 
workers believe that they spent most of their life on or near the sea floor (Selden, 
1984; S.G. Braddy, pers comm). The main difference between them is their size and 
this, presumably, was reflected in the size of their prey animals. C. scorpioides was 
not adapted for the long pursuit of its quarry and probably lay in wait to surprise its 
potential dinner. This lifestyle would explain the succession of arthropods in the Kip 
Burn Formation (figure 4.5). C. papilio appears first. It has already been noted 
(section 4.2.2) that this is the furthest ranging of the Jamoytius Biofacies, capable of 
penetrating the deepest waters. S. acuminata occurs next, closely followed by E. 
bilobus. Both of these are interpreted as capable of active swimming. C. scorpioides 
is next to appear, much higher in the succession. This succession is consistent with 
an overall shallowing of the basin, allowing the Ceratiocaris Fauna to encroach on 
the area around Shank Castle. 
The shelly fauna, as can be seen from figure 4.6, also shows a succession that may be 
depth related. In the Waterhead Ravine section, P. farrowi, which first appears in the 
Kip Burn Formation (see figure 4.5) is a common element of the infauna all the way 
up into the lower part of the Dunside Formation. In the Blaebeny Formation it is 
joined by the orthonotid bivalve. After the disappearance of P. farrowi, the 
orthonotid has sole occupancy of the infaunal niche, before it is joined by the 
modiolopsid bivalve. After the orthonotid disappears the modiolopsid is joined by 
Lingula sp. Only Lingula sp. occurs in the lower part of the Passage Formation. 
Except for Lingula sp., there is no evidence that this succession of infaunal forms is 
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related to changes in water depth. However, the sedimentary biofacies (see section 
3.2.4) record a shallowing of the basin from the Kip Burn to Passage Formations, and 
the successive infaunal associations are associated with coarser and thicker - hence 
more proximal - sand beds, so this does appear to be a reasonable interpretation. 
The interpreted lifestyles of the elements of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies are 
shown in table 4.9. Although no statistical survey has been carried out, it is clear 
that, despite the abundance of fossils in the Waterhead Ravine section, diversity is 
low. Of the benthic assemblages of Ziegler et al. (1968), the Turbocheilus Sub-
Biofacies most resembles the Lingula Community. The similarity, however, is not 
great, with Lingula sp. and a modiolopsid being the only two animals in common. 
The lack of any stenohaline marine organisms (with the possible exception of P. 
farrowi) in the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies, suggests that it is under significant 
environmental stress. The increase in fossil abundance, diversity and bioturbation 
from Blaeberry Burn to Waterhead Ravine suggests that this stress decreases to the 
south-west. 
The palaeosalinity for the Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies is similar to that of the 
Jamoytius Biofacies, probably marine. Again, the common eurypterids, S. 
acuminata, E. bilobus and C. scorpioides all belong to ecological phase 1 
(Kjellesvig-Waering, 1961) and, as such, exhibit a tendency towards waters of 
marine salinity. There is still, however, no strong evidence for a connection to the 
open ocean. If the Lesmahagow basin was a large lagoon, or a coastal lake, then it 
would be easily stratified. Any fresh water input would create a plume across the 
surface, being deepest near the point of entry. Palaeocurrent data from the upper 
Patrick Bum and Castle Formations shows that the axial currents within the basin 
were sourced from the north-east, where, presumably, any river would enter. The 
restricted diversity of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies can, therefore, be explained 
through the stresses imposed by a fresh water plume moving across the basin from 




Phylum/Species Likely Feeding Strategy Frequency 
BRACHIOPODA - LINGULATA 
Lingula sp. burrow dwelling suspension feeder common 
MOLLUSCA - BIvALvIA 
orthonotid infaunal suspension feeder very common 
modiolopsid ?semi-infaunal suspension feeder very common 
MOLLUSCA - GASTROPODA 
T cf. helicites sedentary suspension feeder very common 
MOLLIJSCA - SCAPHOPODA 
P. farrowi infaunal carnivore/deposit feeder common 
CRUSTACEA - PHYLLOCARIDA 
C. papilio nektonic scavenger/carnivore rare 
CRUSTACEA - OSTRACODA 
Beyrichia sp. vagrant detritus feeder very common 
Beyrichia (Beyrichia) sp. nov. vagrant detritus feeder very common 
Calcibeyrichia sp. vagrant detritus feeder common 
CHELICERATA - EURYPTERIDA 
E. bilobus nekto-benthic carnivore rare 
C. scorpioides vagrant carnivore rare 
?ANNELIDA 
serpulid encrusting ?suspension feeder common 
Table 4.9. 	Elements of the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies with suggested lifestyles and 
frequency. 
4.3 Waterhead Group 
4.3.1 The Lasanius Biofacies (Dippal Burn & Slot Burn Formations - Figure 4.7) 
Introduction 
With two exceptions, the fossils of the Lasanius Biofacies are restricted to 
laminated siltstones from the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations. They are also 
known from similar lithologies in the Hagshaw Hills and North Esk Inliers (Traquair, 
1898). The style of preservation is unknown. However, the fossils are often 
articulated and always preserved parallel to bedding. There is no sign of 





e) Ateleaspis tessellata 




sedimentary transport of any material. The Biofacies is named after the anaspid 
Lasanius, which is unique to this level, and its elements are listed in table 4.10. 
CHELICERATA - EURYPTERIDA 
(Lanarkopterus dolichoschelus (Størmer)) 
(Parastylonurus ornatus Laurie) 
(Hughmilleria sp.) 
(Brachyopterella ritchiei Waterston) 
(Stylonurella spinipes Page) 
ARTHROPODA - INCERTAE SEDIS 
(Pseudarthron whittingtoni Selden & White) 
('millipedes') 
Segments of unknown arthropod 
CI-IORDATA - AGNATHA 
(Lanarkia horrida Traquair) 
(?Lanarkia spinulosa Traquair) 
Birkenia elegans Traquair 
Lasanius problematic us Traquair 
(Lasanius armatus Traquair) 
(Lasanius altus Smith MS) 
(Ateleaspis tessellata Traquair) 





(Taitia catena Crookall) 
Table 4.10. Elements of the Lasanius Biofacies from the Dippal Burn and Slot 
Burn Fish Beds. A full list of specimens collected for this project, and their 
localities, can be found in Appendix III. Collections made by other workers in 
brackets (Ritchie, 1963, pp  11-12; Waterston, 1979; Selden & White, 1983: T. 
Märss, pers comm). 
Fossils from the Lasanius Biofacies were discovered from the "red passage beds" 
(Peach & Home, 1899, p  565) of the Lesmahagow Inlier by Macconnochie and Tait 
in 1897. Individual elements have been described by a variety of authors (e.g., 
Traquair 1898 & 1901; Simpson, 1926; Stetson, 1931; Ritchie, 1967 & 1968b; 
Waterston, 1979; Selden & White, 1983). Recently a palynomorph assemblage, 
comprising cryptospores and fragments from terrestrial plants, has been recovered 
from the Dippal Bum, Slot Burn and Logan Formations by Wellman & Richardson 
(1993). An Early Wenlock (lower C. centrfugus to C. lundgreni graptolite biozones; 
chulus-nanus spore assemblage biozone) age is indicated for the Lasanius Biofacies. 
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Autecology 
Fish. Two incomplete examples of Lasanius sp. and one complete Birkenia 
elegans (plate XXIIId) were collected during this study. The fish fauna of the 
Lasanius Biofacies is the most diverse from the inlier. Traquair (1898) originally 
described four thelodonts from the Waterhead Group and Stetson (1931) added 
another one. It is now believed, however, that only two forms, Lanarkia horrida 
Traquair and ?Lanarkia spinulosa (Traquair), are present (T. Märss, pers comm). 
The biofacies includes as many as five anaspids and one of the earliest known 
cephalaspids. As the ecological discussion will show, this may be the oldest known 
non-marine vertebrate fauna in the world. 
Thelodonts. Thelodont autecology has been dealt with in section 4.2.2. L. horrida, 
and ?L. spinulosa are more spinose than L. scoticus, which may indicate adaptation 
to a fully benthic lifestyle (Fredholm, 1994), rather than the nekto-benthic one 
inferred for L. scoticus. Like the other fish, and most of the eurypterids, of the 
Lasanius Biofacies, the thelodonts are completely different to those of the Priesthill 
Group, which strongly suggests a change in environmental conditions between the 
two occurrences (Mar55 & Ritchie, 1998). 
Anaspids. The Anaspida of the Lasanius Fauna differ in several respects from I 
kerwoodi. Lasanius spp. and B. elegans Traquair are laterally compressed (and so 
are usually fossilised on their side, which is not the case for the older fish) and have 
lost their lateral fin folds. The dorsal fin fold is replaced by a row of thorn-like 
scutes. These developments are interpreted to improve the streamlining of the fish, 
indicating a more mobile lifestyle compared to that of .1 kerwoodi. The hypocercal 
tail, however, suggests that Lasanius spp. and B. elegans fed in a similar attitude, and 
on similar food, to other Anaspida. 
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This last point is supported by two additional lines of evidence. The armoured B. 
elegans has a 'swirl' of scales posterior to its mouth, that are usually found in one of 
two configurations. Work by Simpson (1988) suggests that the arrangement of the 
scales in this area allowed the fish to inflate its 'cheek' and blow water out of its 
mouth and then suck it back in again. It is interpreted that it could use this action to 
disturb sediment from the sea-floor and suck up the resulting 'soup'. Also found in 
association with the anaspids of the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations are 
pellets with a spiral internal structure (plate XXVII). These have been interpreted as 
coprolites by Gilmore (1992). He found them associated with Birkenia sp. and 
Loganellia sp. from Louisburgh, County Mayo, and interpreted the fine sediment of 
which they are composed to indicate feeding on detritus sucked up from the sea-
floor. Ritchie (1964) has also recorded body fossils of anaspids whose guts were full 
of sediment, which he again ascribed to feeding in this manner. 
Ateleaspis tessellata Traquair. A. tessellata is a large cephalaspid (16-20cm; Ritchie, 
1963, p  96) with a head-shield comprising of small articulated scales rather than 
being a single fused structure. Its ventral surface is flattened and bears only the 
mouth and gill openings. All sensory organs (eyes, dorsal and lateral sensory fields, 
nasohypophysial and pineal openings) are situated on the dorsal surface of the fish. 
This 'division of labour' is typical of animals adapted to a benthic mode of life - 
feeding on sediment, or animals, below, and watching for possible attack from above. 
Almost all cephalaspids are known from non-marine sediments (Benton, 1990, p  24). 
Only mature individuals are fossilised, however, and juveniles may have inhabited 
marine waters, only returning to fresher water to breed. Not enough is known of the 
ontogeny and phylogeny of the cephalaspidomorphs to draw any firm conclusions 
about their environmental preferences. 
Eurypterids. Lanarkopterus dolichoschelus (Størmer) is a medium-sized 
mixopteroid, which is now known from at least fifteen articulated specimens. It is by 
far the most common eurypterid in this fauna (Ritchie, 1968b) and is the only form to 
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have been collected from the Dippal Burn Formation. The next most common, 
Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), is known from disarticulated fragments, usually 
including the telson. Brachyopterella ritchiei Waterston and Stylonurella spinipes 
(Page) are both known from single specimens. Only one abdominal tergite has been 
collected during this study. It remains unidentified. Comments upon the autecology 
of the eurypterids are, therefore, necessarily brief. As has been discussed in section 
4.2.3, the Stylonuroidea (to which all except L. dolichoschelus belong) are Phase 3 
eurypterids. L. dolichoschelus is not mentioned in Kjellesvig-Waering's scheme but 
is believed to have inhabited environments transitional between phases 1 and 2 (S.G. 
Braddy, pers comm). Its extremely spinose third appendages suggest that L. 
dolichoschelus would have fed in a similar manner to that proposed for C. 
scorpio ides, though it does appear a more adept swimmer. 
Other Fossils. Besides fish and eurypterids, Peach & Home recorded a 
number of other forms from the Waterhead Group fish beds (1899, p  578). 
'Glauconome' is a problematic branching fossil, of unknown affinity. 'Pachytheca' is 
an enigmatic organism believed to be remains of an alga Ritchie (1963, p  153). D. 
slimoni is discussed in section 4.2.2. Peach & Home (1899, p  579) and Ritchie 
(Rolfe, 1980) both record 'myriapods' from the Slot Burn Formation. The material 
collected by the latter remains undescribed, though Almond (1985) has assigned to it 
the suggestive title 'millipedes'. Selden & White (1983) described an enigmatic 
arthropod from a single specimen collected from one of the Waterhead Group fish 
beds in the north of the inlier. Pseudarthron whittingtoni is a small, round, 
segmented animal, with no preserved appendages. During this study, segments of an 
unknown arthropod were collected from the Dippal Bum Fish Bed in association 
with L. problematicus and B. elegans. 
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Ecology 
In many ways the taphonomy of the Lasanius Biofacies is similar to that of 
the Jamoytius Sub-Biofacies. The fish are often preserved articulated (though 
isolated scutes and strips of scales are known) whereas the eurypterids are not. There 
are, however, no shelly fossils and no evidence of the 'micro-turbidites' which occur 
in the Priesthill Group fish beds. It may be the case that the model suggested for the 
Jamoytius and Ceratiocaris Biofacies applies here. The analysis of the sedimentary 
biofacies of the Dippal Burn Formation (section 3.3.3), however, demands that an 
alternative scenario be considered. 
The model for the deposition of the Dippal Burn Formation described in the previous 
chapter supports Ritchie's (1963) belief that the animals of the Lasanius Biofacies 
lived - and were preserved - in a lacustrine environment. The laminated beds, where 
the fish are preserved, represent the deepest part of the lake and also indicate that it 
was stratified, allowing phytoplankton, which bloomed in the summer, to settle on 
the lake-bed without being disturbed. The four depth related sedimentary biofacies 
resemble those described from the lacustrine sediments of the Middle Devonian of 
the Orcadian Basin (Donovan, 1980). This basin also has a diverse and abundant fish 
fauna preserved within laminated sediments, the palaeoecology of which have been 
modelled by Trewin (1985) and Hamilton & Trewin (1988). 
Trewin (1985) has suggested that the lake was thermally stratified and that most of 
the fish preserved lived in the shallow waters near the lake shore. This fish fauna 
was subject to periodic 'mass-kill' events, due to the overturn of the thermally 
stratified water, deoxygenation of the water column by seasonal algal blooms, or 
elevated salinity levels due to evaporation (Hamilton & Trewin, 1988). After death 
the carcasses floated into the centre of the lake, buoyed by their gases of 
decomposition. Many of the fossils show signs of decomposition, but no mauling by 
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scavengers. When the gases dissipated the fish sank to the bottom of the lake, to be 
preserved below the level of the thermocline. 
There is not enough evidence from this study to determine if this model can be 
applied to the Lasanius Biofacies. Approaches similar to those of Trewin (1985) and 
Hamilton & Trewin (1988) - drawing up a lamina by lamina stratigraphy for the fish 
beds and locating each fossil of the many thousands collected accurately within it - 
would be needed to demonstrate whether the Lasanius Biofacies had accumulated as 
a result of mass-kills. If this did turn out to be the case, however, then a possible 
trigger mechanism may already be identified. It is notable that two out of the three 
fish bed localities studied for this project have a thin, pale, sticky clay at the base of 
the laminated bed. This is probably of volcanic origin and it may be that this 
volcanic ash falling into a restricted basin, such as a lake, poisoned the water, 
allowing the algal bloom and bust cycles to commence, or that the sudden influx of 
ash caused the overturn of the stratified layers. A similar ash band has been 
recognised from the Wether Law Linn Formation of the North Esk Inlier, which had 
a profound effect on the fauna of a lagoon (Batchelor & Clarkson, 1993). 
Phylum/Species 	 Likely Feeding Strategy 	 Frequency 
CHELICERATA 
L. dolichoschelus Nekto-benthic carnivore mod, common 
P. ornatus Vagrant carnivore very rare 
Hughmilleria sp. Nekto-benthic carnivore very rare 
B. ritchiei Vagrant carnivore 1 specimen 
S. spinipes Vagrant carnivore I specimen 
CHORDATA 
L. horrida Nekto-benthic detritus feeder common 
?L. spinulosa Nekto-benthic detritus feeder common 
B. elegans Nekto-benthic detritus feeder common 
L. problematicus Nekto-benthic detritus feeder common 
A. tessellata Vagrant ?deposit feeder rare 
INCERTAE SEDIS 
'Pachytheca' sp. Primary producer common 
Table 4,11. Elements of the Lasanius Fauna with suggested lifestyles and frequency 
(frequency from Ritchie, 1963, pp  11-12). 
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The elements of the Lasanius Biofacies and their lifestyles are listed in table 4.11. In 
its domination by arthropods and vertebrates it resembles the Jamoytius and 
Ceratiocaris Sub-Biofacies. Most notable, however, is the lack of any species in 
common (with the possible exception of B. elegans) between the Waterhead and 
Priesthill Group fish beds. Particularly significant is the absence of C. papilio, which 
is present in sediments from all depths within the Priesthill Group. The only 
conclusion that can be drawn is that the animals of the Lasanius Biofacies lived in a 
very different environment to those of the older biofacies, and that this may have 
included different water chemistries. The presence of L. dolichoschelus, a eurypterid 
transitional between eco-phases 1 and 2, suggests a tendency towards sheltered 
marine or lagoonal areas, where salinities may deviate from normal marine 
conditions. Such a description could include a delta plain lake, as proposed by 
Ritchie (1963). From their scarcity, the remaining eurypterids, all belonging to 
Phase 3, are interpreted as having lived in rivers and streams that fed into the main 
lake. Although uncorroborated by geochemical evidence, the Lasanius Biofacies 
may represent the earliest evidence of the vertebrate invasion of non-marine 
environments. 
4.4 Trace Fossils 
Trace fossils have so far only been found in the upper Priesthill Group and 
the sandstones of the Leaze Formation. Jennings (1961) reports "borings" as being 
common from the Dunside Formation, and present in the Passage Formation. Whilst 
compiling sedimentary logs for this project, discrete horizontal burrows were 
encountered in the Dunside and Passage Formations of Blaeberry Burn. These 
simple, pale brown burrows stand out clearly from the grey-brown host rock. As yet 
they are unclassified, and their usefulness as indicators of depth or environment is 
limited. On the other side of the inlier, in the Dunside and Passage Formations of 
Waterhead Ravine, bioturbation appears to have destroyed much of the original 
sedimentary fabric, leaving only isolated patches of silt/sand grains amid 
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homogenous beds of mud. No individual structures have been preserved, however, 
that would allow identification of the ichnofacies. 
Thin sections of sandstones from the Dunside, Passage and Leaze Formations show 
many subcircular structures, approximately 1 8Oim in diameter, of probable organic 
origin. Without knowledge of their three-dimensional structure, it is impossible to 
determine whether they represent coprolitic pellets, or micro-burrows. 
4.5 Discussion 
The four biofacies of the Silurian succession of Lesmahagow, tell an 
important story of the history of the inlier. The oldest and youngest fossils are part 
of what appear to be 'basin' wide faunas, found in all of the inliers. The intermediate 
biofacies are restricted to only the central inliers, and many of the forms encountered 
are endemic to Lesmahagow. This pattern, which is also reflected in the stratigraphy 
of the inlier, will be discussed in greater detail in Chapter 6. 
The Podowrinella Biofacies, the lowest of the inlier, comprises of an Eocoelia-like 
community (Ziegler et al. 1968) that lived above fair-weather wave base, on, in and 
around coarse sediment being moved about by strong currents. In most other inliers 
it is incorporated in shoreface sediments, those being the nearest to where it lived. In 
Lesmahagow, and in the Hagshaw Hills, the Podowrinella Biofacies is found 
associated with turbidite sandstone beds. The fossils have been transported 
basinwards, rather than shorewards. There are several explanations for this 
occurrence - which in turn have important implications for the nature of the basin - 
and these fall into two categories. 
The first explanation requires the presence of the fauna in the basin, whilst turbidite 
deposition is taking place. The fauna either lived in the area from which the 
turbidites were being sourced, or it was transported along shore to it. The area close 
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to the shore line must have been steep and seismically active for the shells to have 
been entrained by the turbidites, rather than be pushed up onto the shore by normal 
wave action. It also suggests that there were no other benthic communities in the 
basin as a turbidite originating from near to the shoreface would be expected to pick 
up material from deeper waters as it passed through. Alternatively, the Podowrinella 
Biofacies lived before formation of the Lesmahagow Basin. It would have been 
incorporated into shoreface sediments, in much the same way as it was in Girvan and 
the North Esk Inliers. The basin then started to form and the unconsolidated 
shoreface deposit was reworked into the turbidites of the Ponesk Burn Member. This 
has fewer implications for the morphology of the basin and other benthic 
communities need not be excluded. 
Interbedded with the Podowrinella Biofacies, the ecology of the Jamoytius Biofacies 
tells of a deep, nekto-benthic fauna that lived in a basin of restricted access to the 
open sea. The presence of this fauna in the basin throughout the deposition of the 
Patrick Burn Formation cannot be demonstrated. The Ceratiocaris Biofacies, with 
many species in common with the Jamoytius Biofacies, and similar taphonomy, does 
appear to have taken up permanent residence in the area. The succession of 
indigenous biofacies in the Priesthill Group records the gradual shallowing of the 
basin, reflecting the pattern established by the sedimentary facies. Although none of 
the fossils preserved offer conclusive proof, the deeper water biofacies seem to have 
been adapted to waters of marine salinity. At shallower levels, however, the 
restricted shelly fauna suggests that environmental conditions became more stressed, 
keeping out most common stenohaline forms (such as articulate brachiopods, 
trilobites, corals, crinoids, etc.) and reducing diversity to a minimum. This 
environmental stress decreased to the south-west, and may have been due to the 
proximity of a fresh water source (such as a river or a delta) to the north-east of the 
basin. Throughout the Priesthill Group, the ecology and taphonomy of the fossils of 
the Lesmahagow Inlier show evidence of their having lived in a stratified basin. 
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The Lasanius Biofacies, although accumulating in similar biofacies (laminated 
siltstones) to the Priesthill Group soft-bodied faunas, has very different elements. 
The argument has been put forward that these animals lived in small, ephemeral 
lakes. They accumulated after mass-kill episodes which were similar to those 
recorded from the Achanarras Limestone of the Orcadian Basin (Trewin, 1985). 
Although the change in fauna must represent a real change in environment, its 
precise nature cannot be determined without recourse to geochemical techniques and 
more detailed study than that undertaken here. The quality of the preservation, the 
diversity of the fauna, the accuracy in dating and relative constraint on the 
sedimentary environments make this an ideal example for the study of the early 
vertebrates' colonisation of other environments than the marine realm. 
The fossils of Lesmahagow have given many workers, both amateur and 
professional, much pleasure in the near 150 years that they have been collected. The 
massive collections made during such escapades as 'Camp Siluria' (McNair, 1901) 
are probably - hopefully - a thing of the past. The resource that is preserved here is 
only of use to the scientist while it remains in place, to be studied by future 
generations. However, the recent trend towards stripping sites of palaeontological 
interest of their natural treasures for commercial gain has led to the closure of the 
Birk Knowes site and to a major rethink of how such resources are policed. The one 
thing to have come out of this report most strongly is that there is still so much to be 
learned from this area. This should not have to be a race against time and I would 
request that anyone who is inspired to visit the Lesmahagow Inlier gain the necessary 
permission and abide by the rules imposed. 
4.6 Taxonomic Notes 
The arthropods and vertebrates collected from the Silurian rocks of 
Lesmahagow have been plagued by over-classification, ever since Slimon's original 
discovery of the fauna. Rolfe & Burnaby (1961) reported that ten species of 
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Ceratiocaris had been described from the inlier by the turn of the century. However, 
after statistical analysis of collections made by the senior author, they were able to 
synonymise all the occurrences under the one species, C. papilio. The same story 
can be told for almost all the larger fossils of the inlier. In another example, several 
authors reported four varieties of E. bilobus (e.g., Lamont, 1955) until Kjellesvig-
Waering (1964) recognised that they represented four different instars of the one 
species. Some synonymies included in this work have not yet been published (e.g., 
Carcinosoma scorpioides and C. obesus (section 4.2.3) have been synonymised as 
the only difference between them appears to be their size; S.G. Braddy, pers comm). 
Others may still come to light. Ritchie (1963, pp  11-12) recorded three species of 
Lasanius from the Waterhead Group fish beds (see table 4.10). The criteria that he 
used to separate them were the number and shape of their dorsal scutes, branchial 
ossicles and post-branchial rods. Anderson (1994) has shown that three dimensional 
structures are often deformed during burial and compaction, which can lead to the 
misidentification of new species. Although this thesis incorporates all the most up to 
date palaeontological data it should not be set in stone. As long as palaeontologists 
continue to work on the fossils of the Lesmahagow Inlier, views about all aspects of 
their ontogeny, phylogeny and ecology will continue to change. 
Chapter 5: Palaeoenvironments 
5.1 Introduction 
In the previous two chapters, the data collected during this project were 
presented and discussed. The various units (sedimentary facies and biofacies) were 
analysed separately. Now it is necessary to integrate them into a coherent and 
sensible geological model that can account for the history of the Lesmahagow Basin. 
An earlier model for the formation and filling in of the basin (Jennings, 1961) has 
already been described in Chapter 1. The Lesmahagow Basin was seen as a small, 
elongate (with long axis parallel to north-east/south-west) marine depression, 
separated from the main Caledonian "geosyncline" (Jennings, 1961). Jennings 
envisaged the initially marine basin being filled by turbidites and then by fluvio-
deltaic sediments. Only the Patrick Burn Formation was described as marine, with 
salinity dropped gradually as the rest of the Priesthill Group was ascended. Jennings' 
model has gained general acceptance (Walton & Oliver, 1991), despite lack of detail, 
speculation on tectonic setting and some small inaccuracies. In order for any model 
to supersede that of Jennings' it must provide a satisfactory explanation for the 
Observed nature and distribution of sediments and fossils within a geologically 
feasible framework. Any tectonic history must be supported by field evidence. 
Finally it must be able to slot into, and also go some way towards explaining the 
regional setting for the northern margin of the Iapetus Ocean in the later Silurian. 
The last mentioned objective will be tackled in Chapter 6. What is presented here is 
a synthesis of Chapters 3 and 4. Because it is based almost exclusively on the data 
already discussed, the model is well tailored to explain it. The tectonic framework 
was suggested by work published by R.A. Smith (1995) of the British Geological 




5.2 Lesmahagow Basin - Morphology 
The outcrop of the Lesmahagow Inlier covers approximately 100 square 
kilometres. Its shape is elongate, with the longer dimension aligned along a typical 
Caledonide, north-east/south-west trend. The north-western and south-eastern 
boundaries of the outcrop are formed by the InchgottricklWilsontown and Kerse 
LochlBankend Faults, major structural lineaments which, along with the Carmichael-
Pentland Fault, cross the southern Midland Valley of Scotland. The margins of the 
original depositional basin are not exposed. R.A. Smith (1995) speculates that they 
were delineated by normal faults which were initiated within releasing bends along 
the Kerse LochlBankend Fault, which was undergoing sinistral strike-slip translation. 
Other evidence of basin morphology comes from sedimentary structures preserved 
within the Priesthill Group. In section 3.2.2, much was made of 'multiple grading' 
within the sandstones of the Ponesk Burn Member of the Patrick Burn Formation. 
Haughton's (1994) study of the Sorbas Basin (Miocene), Almeria, Spain, suggests 
that such structures are caused by interference between the turbidity current and the 
existing basin topography, especially if the basin is particularly narrow. The Sorbas 
Basin was "no more than 6km wide" (Haughton, 1994). R.A. Smith (1995) 
speculates that the basins in which the inliers of the southern Midland Valley of 
Scotland were deposited were between ten and thirty kilometres wide. The 
Inchgottrick/Wilsontown and Kerse Loch/Bankend Faults are approximately ten 
kilometres apart in the area of Lesmahagow. The Priesthill Group is exposed in a 
tract only three kilometres wide. Although the evidence is slight - the formations are 
preserved in sub-linear bands parallel to the Kerse Loch Fault, thus giving no 
information about the variation of facies across the basin margins - it seems likely 
that the actual width of the depositional basin of Lesmahagow was between 
somewhere between three and ten kilometres. 
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The length of the basin is even more difficult to estimate. The large scale slumping 
seen in the upper part of the Patrick Burn and Castle Formations could be caused by 
the collapse of basin margin slopes (and, therefore, analogous to structures seen in 
the Sorbas basin - Haughton, 1994). This may indicate proximity to the head of the 
basin. During the deposition of the Patrick Burn Formation, the south-west part of 
the basin was certainly deeper, as witnessed by the thick laminated mudstone beds. 
However, it is not possible to say whether the basin shallowed further south-west of 
the Lamon Burn outcrops, and was, therefore, closed, or opened out onto the open 
sea/ocean. The palaeontological evidence (discussed in section 5.3.1, below) is 
equivocal, though seemingly indicating the presence of some sort of barrier, be it 
physical or chemical, between the 'rump' Iapetus Ocean and Lesmahagow. 
5.3 Lesmahagow Basin - Development 
The interbedded sandstones and dark laminated silty mudstones of the Patrick 
Burn Formation are the oldest sediments exposed within the Lesmahagow Inlier. 
They have a turbiditic origin and, as such, indicate deposition in relatively deep 
water. This suggests that the basin must have gone through a deepening phase of 
which there is now no evidence (at least at the surface). The basement to the 
Lesmahagow Basin is also hidden. However, the lithic fragments preserved within 
sediments from various levels of the stratigraphic column give an insight into the 
lithologies, if not of the rocks immediately underlying the Silurian rocks, then of 
those of the enclosing drainage basin. 
The terrane in which the Lesmahagow Basin was situated was extremely 
heterogeneous. Rock types represented include; spilite, fine grained, acidic igneous 
rocks and porphyritic volcanic lavas with small feldspar phenocrysts (from the 
Patrick Bum Formation); chert, siltstone and sandstone, along with a source of 
opaque minerals (from the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation); low grade 
metamorphic rocks providing abundant detrital chlorite and white mica (throughout 
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the Priesthill and Waterhead Groups); quartzite (also ubiquitous, but particularly 
concentrated in the Middlefield Conglomerate Formation) and greywacke (within the 
Greywacke Conglomerate, Old Red Sandstone Group). Several tectonic regimes can 
immediately be discounted. The high proportion of sedimentary debris, relative to 
igneous lithologies is inconsistent with a situation in an oceanic island terrane and 
the lack of high grade metamorphic minerals seem to militate against establishment 
in a cratonic region. The most likely situation is that the Lesmahagow Basin 
developed within a volcanic arc terrane. 
5.3.1 Lower Priesthill Group (Patrick Burn & Castle Formations) 
Patrick Burn Formation 
Though confused by the structural dismemberment along the axis of the 
Lesmahagow pericline, field relations suggest that the fossiliferous, fine to medium 
sandstone beds of the Ponesk Burn Member are the lowest of the inlier. The thickest 
continuous succession crops out in the lower part of Ponesk Burn, approximately 
625m south-west of Priesthill Farmhouse. These beds are not exposed further to the 
south-west and to the north-east, in tributaries of Ponesk Burn east of Martyr's 
Grave, they appear thinner, and less frequently within the succession. Only one such 
bed is seen in exposures around the headwaters of the River Nethan, further to the 
north-east. The multiple-grading within these sandstone beds, referred to above, also 
shows a similar pattern, with the most fining upwards packages seen in the beds of 
the lower Ponesk Burn and Patrick Burn and decrease in number to the north-east. 
The pattern described above seems to suggest a source for the sediment in the south-
west and flow directed towards the north-east. However, palaeocurrent markers, 
which are not common, suggest that the fossiliferous beds were deposited by 
currents flowing slightly west of north. In the upper part of the Ponesk Burn 
Member, as exposed in Patrick Burn, this trend disappears, and palaeocurrent 
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indicators show no strong directional preference. The sediment, therefore, entered 
the basin laterally, with the main distribution path through the lower Ponesk 
Burn/Patrick Burn area. 
All the available evidence shows that the sandstones of the Ponesk Burn Member 
were deposited by the action of turbidity currents. Although there is no section that 
shows sediment distribution along the direction of transport, it seems likely that they 
formed a feature shaped by the local topography, which forced the turbidity currents 
to change direction and travel axially (causing both the multiple grading and the 
confusion of palaeocurrents in the upper beds of the member). Haughton (1994) 
estimated the water depth for the turbidites in the Sorbas Basin to be up to 600m. 
All that can be said for certain Ponesk Burn Member sandstones is that they were 
deposited below storm wave base, probably well below storm wave base. There are 
no reliable indicators of water depth. The lack of indigenous benthic fauna may 
suggest deposition beneath the photic zone (50-200m) but, as will be discussed 
below, it is likely that the distribution of the fauna was controlled by the availability 
of oxygen, rather than light. 
The fossils of the Podowrinella Facies, preserved within the sandstones of the 
Ponesk Burn Member, were transported from shallow shelfal waters, possibly from 
as high as the littoral zone. Adaptations seen in many of the animals present suggest 
that these waters were very turbulent. Comparison with occurrences of the 
Podowrinella Facies elsewhere in the Midland Valley of Scotland, particularly in the 
Knockgardner Formation of Girvan, where the fossils are preserved within the 
sedimentary facies in which they lived, suggest that the fauna at Lesmahagow was 
impoverished. The most significant feature of the Podowrinella Facies, though, is 
that is made up from animals from a single benthic assemblage, despite having been 
transported through areas where other assemblages would be expected to have 
inhabited. The obvious conclusion from this is that there were no other benthic 
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communities present, and that, apart from very close to the surface, the waters of the 
basin were unsuitable for inhabitation. 
The most likely cause of the exclusion of benthic animals from the depths of the 
basin, but not the shallows, is that the basin waters were chemically, or possibly 
thermally, stratified. The shallow waters were certainly of normal marine salinity 
(the trilobites and crinoids would not have tolerated anything less, though the ability 
of the trilobites to enroll almost completely for long may indicate that such 
conditions were changeable), temperature and oxygenation. It is not possible to 
estimate the salinity or temperature of the deeper waters, without detailed isotopic 
studies of authigenic minerals - something that was outside of the remit of this 
project. The level of oxygenation of the bottom waters of the basin, however, is easy 
to estimate. The large amounts of organic material (OM) preserved within, the 
mudstone beds of the Patrick Burn Formation suggests a total lack of oxygen at 
depth. This conclusion is supported by the presence of pyrite within fossiliferous 
nodules found throughout the formation, presumably resulting from the respiratory 
processes of sulphate-reducing bacteria in the sediment, which are active where 
oxygen is absent, although the presence of diagenetic pyrite cannot be ruled out. The 
boundary between oxygenated and de-oxygenated layers (or oxycline) was 
presumably at a fairly shallow depth, preventing animals from colonising the sub-
littoral zone. The effect of such an elevated oxycline would have been even more 
marked if the basin margins were steep, thereby restricting living space laterally as 
well as vertically. 
Stratification of the water column suggests poor circulation within the basin. This 
probably resulted from interaction of the basin geometry (long, narrow and deep) and 
its connection with larger bodies of water, specifically the 'rump' Iapetus Ocean. 
Modern oceanic environments are subject to current activity at all levels, from the 
surface down to the abyssal depths driven by, amongst other things, winds and 
temperature variations (Reimers & Suess, 1983). This ensures the redistribution of 
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nutrients and other chemicals necessary to life. Being cut off from this almost global 
circulatory pattern means that nutrients and oxygen are not redistributed. Also, in a 
small basin, there is no temperature gradient between the ends of the basins and 
circulation is driven by the input of freshwater, from rivers, which - as it is less dense 
than sea water - only affects the surface. The basin is then able to stagnate. The 
conclusion that Lesmahagow was a stagnant basin, with no deep connection to the 
'rump' Iapetus Ocean, is supported by the lack of planktonic fauna within the basin, 
which would have required some depth of oxygenated water, as well as access from 
other areas. 
Beyond the boundaries of the main area of deposition for the Ponesk Burn Member 
turbidites, sedimentation appears to have been primarily of laminated mudstones and 
silty sandstone beds. Due to the structural dislocation seen within this section, 
especially in the area round the River Nethan, and the lack of stratigraphic markers, it 
is not possible to compare the thicknesses of the turbidites and the contemporaneous 
basinal deposits. The best exposed section of this part of the Patrick Burn Formation 
is seen at Birk Knowes. Here, laminated mudstones are interbedded with 
unlaminated ones and thin, graded siltstones and sandstones, capped by a massive, 
Castle Formation-like, sandstone, over 2m in thickness which appears, in part, to 
exhibit multiple (double) grading. Palaeoflow structures record dispersal to the 
south-west (215-220) in all parts of the basin. 
The style of deposition (with the possible exception of the massive sandstone) is 
turbiditic. However, the lower density of these flows, their fineness and, more 
importantly, the direction of transport rule out any relationship to the Ponesk Burn 
turbidites. Instead the flows which deposited these beds travelled along the axis of 
the basin with little power and charged with little sediment. The massive sandstone 
may have one of a number of origins, one being that it is the result of a catastrophic 
storm event (and thus had the same origin as the metre thick beds of the Castle 
Formation). The Birk Knowes section - which, from field relations, is approximately 
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at the same level as the granulestone beds at the top of the Ponesk Burn Member - 
seems to indicate the basin is shallowing. 
This impression is confirmed by the presence of the Jamoytius Facies within the Birk 
Knowes section, and also other outcrops of the upper Patrick Burn Formation. These 
nekto-benthic animals would have required oxygenated waters in which to live, 
which suggests that the upper layer of the basin was not far away from the Birk 
Knowes area (probably to the north-east, where palaeoflow indicators have already 
indicated shallower waters existed). A shallowing of the basin is also seen from the 
palaeontological content of the mudstone beds exposed along Ponesk Burn/Patrick 
Burn. At the base of the succession, only orthocone nautiloids, which presumably 
entered the basin after death, are found. As the Ponesk Burn Member is ascended, C. 
papilio gradually becomes more and more abundant, reaching a maximum at the 
level of nodules within the thick mudstone bed at the top of the formation. Although 
this mudstone still contains a large proportion of OM, C. papilio is deemed to have 
been the most mobile of the Jamoytius Fauna and also belongs to a group with a 
known tolerance of deoxygenated waters (see section 4.2.2). Abundances of C. 
papilio (and also of the thelodont Loganellia scoticus) increase towards the north-
east, suggesting again shallower waters in that direction. 
Castle Formation 
The thick mudstone (1.5-14m) which caps the Patrick Burn Formation 
throughout the inlier seems at odds with the shallowing trend just described. The 
overlying Castle Formation, however, was clearly deposited in shallower waters, 
with moderately abundant wave ripple and more common hummocky cross 
stratification marking it out as a having accumulated in depths between fair-weather 
and storm wave base. Unlike any of the other formations of the Priesthill Group, the 
Castle Formation is readily identified across the whole inlier by its massive, 
irregularly bedded silty sandstones and clay-rich, green-grey mudstones. In the 
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south-west, the disappearance of OM from the finer beds is abrupt and coincides 
directly with the base of the lowest massive sandstone bed. In the north-east, the 
upper 40cm of the highest mudstone is unlaminated and paler than those below it. 
Also, there is at least one massive sandstone horizon within the upper part of the 
Patrick Burn Formation. Palaeoflow appears to have been axial throughout the basin, 
with indicators - none of which give a definitive direction - aligned somewhere 
between east/west and south-east/north-west. As concluded in section 3.2.3, the 
siltstone and sandstone beds within the Castle Formation result from the actions of 
currents generated through storm activity. 
As well as the disappearance of OM from the sediments, also conspicuous by their 
absence are traces of life. Both immediately below and immediately above the 
Castle Formation, organic rich sediments preserve abundant arthropods and 
vertebrates, with shelly fossils making an appearance only slightly higher in the 
succession. One obvious explanation is given by the disappearance of the OM. This 
implies oxygenated waters where the delicate remains of soft bodied organisms are 
easily oxidised. They are also at risk of disaggregation through the action of storms 
which seem to be the primary medium through which sediment is transported at this 
time in the basin's development. However, what is curious is the lack of fossils 
within the sandstone beds. As will be seen in the next section, storm generated 
sandstones within the Blaeberry and Dunside Formations contain a relatively 
abundant (if restricted) shelly fauna. Shells have been absent from the arenaceous 
beds of the basin since the middle of the Ponesk Burn Member, whilst deeper waters 
supported a diverse, if unusual, soft-bodied fauna. The conclusion that may be 
tentatively drawn is that, where the water depth and substrate was suitable for 
habitation by shelled fossils, they were prevented from colonisation - either by the 
water chemistry or lack of access. A similar situation is encountered in the upper 
Priesthill Group. However, thanks to detailed sedimentological and palaeontological 
investigation and the availability of in situ facies and fossils, there is a much easier 
explanation for this. 
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5.3.1 Upper Priesthill Group (Kip Burn to Passage Formations) 
Kip Burn Formation 
As suddenly as they appear in the succession, so the sandstones of the Castle 
Formation disappear. Throughout the inlier, the base of the overlying Kip Burn 
Formation is marked by a homogeneous, medium-grey mudstone bed, a few tens of 
centimetres thick. This, in turn, is succeeded by darker, laminated mudstone beds. 
These laminated mudstones then become interbedded with structureless blue-grey 
argillaceous beds which increase in both thickness and frequency as the succession is 
ascended such that they become the dominant facies by the top of the Kip Burn 
Formation. 
As with the Patrick Burn Formation, there are obvious differences between the 
sections of the Kip Burn Formation exposed in the north-east of the inlier (at Shank 
Castle, alongside Blaeberry and Kip Burns and at the head of Logan Water and Leaze 
Burn) and those which crop out in the south-west (Starpet Rig, Greenock Water and 
its tributaries, the quarry/landfill north of the Linburn-Middlefield Road and Lamon 
Burn). At Shank Castle, the black, intensely laminated mudstones extend upwards 
for at least 11.5m, with only rare interruptions from thin (a few millimetres to a few 
centimetres), structureless, blue-grey mudstone beds. At Starpet Rig, the sparsely 
laminated beds are a mere 2m thick (at best) and quickly give way to olive-grey 
structureless mudstone. Within a further 2m this mudstone is truncated by a 1.5m 
thick, upwards fining sandstone interval of turbiditic origin. Such coarse sediment is 
completely absent from outcrops in the north-east of the inlier
'
but can be found in 
the exposures further to the south-west, a distribution which presumably reflects the 
original direction of dispersal. 
The high concentrations of organic matter in the sediments of the Kip Burn 
Formation indicate deposition beneath oxygen depleted waters, and this is 
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corroborated by the presence of pyrite (confirmed by X-Ray Diffraction analysis) and 
authigenic Uranium (suggested by Gamma Ray Spectrometry studies). In 'normal' 
marine environments oxygen is introduced at the top of the water column via 
adsorption from the atmosphere or, more significantly, respiration of phytoplankton. 
Oxygen is removed from all levels of the water through respiration of animal life, 
and through the oxidation of organic matter. The level of oxygenation of the water 
column, therefore, is determined by the balance between the oxygen adsorbed and 
that removed through oxidation. At depth, this balance can only be maintained if the 
surface water is circulated downwards. In at least some parts of the Lesmahagow 
basin such circulation obviously did not occur. The currents which circulate oxygen 
(and other nutrients) in the modem marine environment are part of ocean-wide 
systems. Lack of circulation leads to a stratified water column with upper 
oxygenated water and lower, stagnant water separated by a zone of shear called, in 
this case, an oxycline. It is reasonable to conclude that the Lesmahagow basin was 
cut off from these oceanic currents, and resembled a lacustrine rather than a marine 
environment. 
The predominance of OM rich beds in the north-east of the inlier suggests that it lay 
beneath deeper water at the time of deposition than the south-west. However, there 
are several indicators which point to the opposite case. Faunal abundance is far 
greater in the north-east than the south-west. Shank Castle is one of the major fossil 
collecting localities in the in!ier, with the laminated beds preserving countless 
examples of the pod-shrimp C. papilio, as well as plentiful eurypterids. Although it 
could be argued that the apparent abundance is due to preservational effects brought 
about by the anoxic conditions, these would not account for the presence of shelled 
fossils within the intervening, unlaminated beds - an abundance which is not seen 
within the sections exposed in the south-west of the inlier. Further evidence is 
provided by the taphonomy of the soft bodied fossils found in the north-east of the 
inlier. In the Kip Bum Formation at Shank Castle, and in the Blaeberry Formation 
downstream, the arthropods are commonly found articulated, or only partially 
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disaggregated. At Kip Burn, eurypterids seem to be only represented by single 
tergites, telsons or torn fragments of exoskeletal material. C. papilio is most 
commonly seen by the faint traces of carapace, broken in half (along the median 
suture) and separated from the rest of the body (which is often absent). The assumed 
anoxia of the bottom waters rules out the actions of scavenging organisms to account 
for this difference in - preservational style. One explanation could be that the 
carcasses preserved at Kip Burn had been transported downslope from the Shank 
Castle area (which lay to the north-east). Such a palaeoslope indicates deeper water 
to the south-west. However, if the bottom waters were stagnant enough to allow the 
accumulation of organic matter, then mo currents strong enough to move large 
carcasses would have occurred. An alternative explanation would then be that the 
carcasses floated in from the north-east and so, in travelling further, had longer to 
degrade/be predated upon. 
An explanation for the apparent paradox of deeper water sediments being less rich in 
organic matter than shallower ones may be seen in the sandier intervals of the 
Blaeberry Formation in Starpet Rig. As has already been discussed (Chapter 3.2.5), 
the profile of these sandstone intervals strongly resembles that of a turbidite. They 
suggest that powerful turbulent currents flowed into this part of the basin - and with 
them came oxygen. The presence of Z-folded laminated beds in the Kip Burn 
Formation of Starpet Rig (plate XXVIII) may suggest that these turbidites were the 
expression of local syn-sedimentary seismic activity. In the north-east of the inlier, 
the unlaminated beds are thin and featureless. They resemble beds seen in Lake 
Brienz (Recent, Switzerland) by StUrm & Matter (1978), who interpreted these as 
due to small 'turbidity' flows, triggered by storm events. These flows clearly did not 
have the same power as those seen in the Starpet Rig area and, presumably, had a 
similarly reduced influence on the chemistry of the bottom waters. 
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Blaeberry Formation 
At both ends of the inlier, the Blaeberry Formation is a relatively featureless 
succession of olive-grey/blue-grey mudstone, occasionally interrupted by laminae of 
siltstone and sandstone, and even less occasionally interrupted by laminae of OM. 
As may be expected, these latter are more common in the north-east than the south-
west. Sedimentologically, the Blaeberry Formation represents the transition from the 
deposition of 'basinal' Kip Burn facies to shelfal Dunside facies. In the north-east of 
the inlier, at least, it is also a transition between the dominance in the succession of 
the soft-bodied Ceratiocaris Biofacies (Kip Burn Formation) and the shelly 
Turbocheilus Biofacies (Dunside and Passage Formations). In the south-west, where 
the Ceratiocaris Biofacies is much reduced in diversity, the Blaeberry Formation 
sees the Turbocheilus Biofacies first appear some 55m above its base and gradually 
increase in abundance as the formation is ascended. 
Dunside Formation 
Although the differences between the sections exposed in the north-east and 
south-west of the inlier persist throughout the Dunside and Passage Formations, there 
are some general similarities. In both areas the thickness and grain-size of the 
siltstone/sandstone beds increases up-section, indicating increasing energy - possibly 
due to deposition in an area more proximal to the shoreline. In both areas, the 
abundance of shelly fossils (i.e., the members of the Turbocheilus Biofacies) at first 
increases and then decreases over time. In both areas, the infaunal component of the 
fauna changes as the sand content increases, though this is more obvious in the 
south-west as the fauna as a whole is more diverse. 
In the Blaeberry and Dunside Formations, the chief mechanism for getting coarser 
sediment into both north-east and south-west successions was through storm 
currents. Around Blaeberry Burn, the only place where the Dunside Formation is 
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well exposed in the north-east of the inlier, evidence for storm activity rests on the 
presence of wispy 'hummocks' within siltstone beds, the occurrence of wave ripple 
marks within otherwise unrippled sections and, most tellingly, the presence of metre-
plus wide dish-like structures which have been interpreted as the product of rip 
currents (see section 32.6). 
Depth of deposition is difficult to ascertain. The presence of storm generated 
structures within the Dunside Formation indicate that water depth was above Storm 
wave base, but below Fair-weather wave base. However, these cannot be treated as 
absolute depths. Both Storm and Fair-weather wave base vary widely as a result of 
the interplay of different factors. The length of wave fetch, and the palaeolatitude of 
the basin are only the more obvious of many influences. The size of sedimentary 
structures and the fineness of grain-size within the Dunside Formation point to only 
weak currents having been active in the area. This suggests that both storm and fair-
weather wave bases were at fairly shallow depths (possibly less than 5 metres). 
Storm generated structures within the Dunside Formation of Waterhead Ravine, in 
the south-west of the inlier, are rarer but tend to be more impressive. Steep-sided, 
channelloid structures, 30-50cm across are interpreted to represent Hummocky 
Cross-Stratification (see section 3.2.6) and are an order of magnitude larger the 
wispy 'hummocks' seen in Blaeberry Burn. The grain-size of the arenaceous beds of 
the Waterhead Ravine section seems greater, too - though it should be noted that in 
the Blaeberry Burn exposure, grain-sizes have been normalised to thin section 
measurements. 
The story of the Dunside Formation, is one of increasing proximity to the shoreline. 
This is clearly seen from the profiles produced in section 3.2.6 (figure 3.11). These 
show sandstone percentage within the succession increasing up-section, as would be 
expected as the energy of the depositional environment increases. Accompanying 
this 'shallowing' event in the Waterhead Ravine section, is a succession of occupants 
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of the infaunal ecological niche (figure 4.6). Before this succession is discussed, it 
should be noted that in all cases, the fauna is redeposited, and so it cannot be 
guaranteed that the order of their appearance in the stratigraphy corresponds to their 
distribution in the Lesmahagow Basin. In the Blaeberry Formation of the Starpet Rig 
and Waterhead Ravine sections, this niche is predominantly occupied by the 
scaphopod P. farrowi. Modern representatives of this group are tolerant of low 
oxygen levels and burrow to shallow levels in the bottom sediment, feeding on 
protists and detritus. At present, the Scaphopoda are restricted to purely marine 
water, however, it is notable that the only pre-Silurian scaphopod, P. iowensis, is also 
know from a restricted fauna which is remarkably similar to the Turbocheilus 
Biofacies (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970). 
P. farrowi is gradually succeeded by an orthonotid-like bivalve. The morphology of 
this bivalve, with its elongate profile, suggests that it burrowed into the sea bed. The 
bivalves, in general, seem tolerant of fluctuations in water chemistry, inhabiting in 
modern times all environments from marine to fresh-water, and also being known 
from hypersaline environments in the past (Magnesian Limestone, Permian, Co. 
Durham; Falcon and Glennon Limestone Members, Lykins Formation, Permo-
Triassic, Colorado). For 7m of section the orthonotid-like bivalve is joined in the 
succession by a modiolopsid-like bivalve. This mussel shaped animal is interpreted 
as either having been byssally attached to the sea bed, or living only partially covered 
by the sediment. This is supported by the presence of encrusting organisms on the 
shells of the 'modiolopsid', which are almost completely absent from those of the 
'orthonotid'. 
The orthonotid-like bivalve then disappears from the succession, followed shortly 
afterwards by the other. This leaves the infaunal realm entirely to a species of 
Lingula. This ungulate brachiopod is commonly associated with tidal flat 
environments, though examples are known in the Silurian from relatively deep, fully 
marine water (Cherns, 1979). In the Blaeberry Burn section only the two end- 
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members of this succession are seen. This may be due differing environmental 
conditions at time of deposition, but is equally likely to be a function of the poor 
exposure of the upper Blaeberry and lower Dunside Formations in this area. 
Although they do not represent in situ deposits, the succession of infaunal elements is 
surely related to a real zonation in time, one which - with the sedimentological 
evidence - correlates with a zonation in depth. The successive incumbents of the 
infaunal niche appear to be increasingly tolerant of fluctuating water chemistries - the 
logical extension of which is that, as the basin shallowed, the water chemistry 
fluctuated more and more. One other consequence of this conclusion is that the 
appearance of P. farrowi in the unlaminated beds of Shank Castle and 55m up into 
the Blaeberry Formation of Starpet Rig, strongly suggests these to have been 
deposited at the same water depth, suggesting that the Kip Burn Formation and the 
lower - part of the Blaeberry Formation in this section were deposited in deeper 
waters. Although most of the epifaunal elements of the Turbocheilus Facies remain 
constant throughout the upper Priesthill Group, a zonation is seen among the 
ostracodes. In the Shank Castle and Kip Burn exposures, the ostracodes are 
represented by Beyrichia sp. indet. In the Dunside Formation, they are replaced by 
Beyrichia (B.) sp. nov. and Calcibeyrichia sp. The reason for this succession is 
easier to understand as the thicker carapaces of the latter two ostracodes may mean 
they are better adapted to the more energetic waters of the higher formations. 
Passage Formation 
By the time of deposition of the Passage Formation, most of the Turbocheilus 
Fauna has disappeared and is only represented by scattered Lingula and ostracodes. 
The type facies of the Passage Formation is represented in the Blaeberry Burn section 
by several thick, low angle planar-tabular cross-bedded, very fine to fine grained 
sandstone beds, containing rust coloured laminae. These are interpreted as upper 
shoreface 'beach' deposits, and were deposited within the littoral zone. 
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In the lower part of the Passage Formation in Blaeberry Burn, the type facies is 
interbedded with grey mudstones and siltstones of the Dunside Facies. Not only does 
this show the Passage Formation to be conformable with the rest of the upper 
Priesthill Group, it is also evidence of fluctuations in local relative base level during 
the deposition of the Passage Formation - i.e., that the beaches built out into the basin 
and were then flooded by the next rise in sea level. In the upper part of the Blaeberry 
Burn section, the beach sandstones are interbedded with olive and purple mudstones, 
suggesting emergence above the high tide mark. The repetition of facies again 
suggests fluctuations - or cyclicity - in local base level. 
Although in general the above description of facies distribution can be applied to the 
Waterhead Ravine section of the Passage Formation, in detail there is significant 
difference between the two successions. The type facies is much harder to pick out 
and is less clearly developed in the Waterhead Ravine section than in Blaeberry 
Burn. In contrast, the Dunside Facies that intervenes between beach sandstones of 
Waterhead Ravine is much better defined in the Passage Formation than it is in the 
underlying Dunside Formation. This can be attributed to harsher environmental 
conditions, preventing the infauna from bioturbating the sediment as they were able 
to do in the lower shoreface, where the sediments of the Dunside Formation 
accumulated. 
The difference between the two sections of the Passage Formation may be attributed 
to a number of causes. It could be that, even in the littoral zone, more infaunal 
animals burrowed and digested their way through the sediment pile than in the north-
east of the inlier. If this were the case, then it suggests a gradient in the 'habitability' 
of the basin filling water (a function of temperature, oxygenation and - probably most 
importantly - salinity), becoming more like marine conditions to the south-west. 
Other causes may be reduced slope stability preventing the formation of long-lived 
beaches (a possible hang-over from the Blaeberry Formation, where sediment 
presumably originating from the shoreface realm was sloughed off at least twice to 
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form the turbidites preserved near the base), or increased current activity, forever 
reworking sediment and moving it basinwards, again preventing the accumulation of 
significant beach deposits. 
5.3.3 Waterhead Group 
Leaze Formation 
The Leaze Formation continues the trend seen in the upper part of the 
Priesthill Group. The contact with the underlying Passage Formation is fully 
conformable with red and purple mudstones occurring in the succession some 35m 
below the actual boundary. The formation consists of alternating red mudstones and 
maroon, fine grained sandstones. The mudstones are, for the most part, structureless, 
though they occasionally exhibit planar laminations. They are extremely micaceous 
throughout and often fine upwards to become almost completely composed of clay-
sized particles. Unsurprisingly, X-Ray Diffraction analysis shows that the mudstones 
of the Leaze Formation contain haematite. 
The sandstone beds are often lenticular and sometimes display trough cross-bedding. 
However, these channelloid sand-bodies are far outnumbered by plane bedded and 
planar-tabular cross-bedded, laterally continuous sandstone beds. In thin section, 
apart from the obvious diagenetic haematite, they resemble the sandstones of the 
Passage Formation, with the same grain-size, the same degree of grain rounding and 
sorting and even the same proportion of quartz, feldspar and lithic fragments. Thin 
sections taken from pink sandstones near the base of the Formation in Blaeberry 
Burn even contain microburrows. Occasionally the bases of the sandstone beds have 
filled cracks in the underlying mudstone, and almost all of them contain flakes of 
crimson mudstone and claystone. 
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The Leaze Formation was obviously deposited above both the local baseline and the 
local phreatic zone. The presence of grain coating, diagenetic haematite in the 
sandstones indicates a strong oxidising environment inconsistent with the presence of 
a significant body of standing water. The reddening of the mudstones and the 
evidence of their desiccation (the mud cracks and their appearance as intraclasts in 
the sandstones) is usually indicative of deposition in and environment. However, 
these sediments were deposited at a time without any significant land plant cover, 
which lead to the land being far more exposed, and hence far more likely to become 
desiccated, even in climates that today would be considered temperate. 
From this, and the lack of obvious disconformity between the Leaze and Passage 
Formations, can be inferred a coastal plain environment of deposition, one criss-
crossed by ephemeral creeks. There is no evidence of tidal influence, which suggests 
either elevation above their influence, or, more likely, only a narrow tidal range 
within the basin. Although it may seem that this environment does not fit in with 
sediments deposited apparently so far above the water table, there are plenty of 
Recent examples of reddened sediments found along a coastline. One such is the 
eastern coast of Baja California. A combination of cool ocean currents, prevailing 
wind direction and local topography means that this coastline receives little rain, and 
that which does fall quickly evaporates. Other similarities between the Silurian of 
the Midland Valley of Scotland and southern California will be discussed in the 
following chapter. 
At the very top of the Leaze Formation, the alternations of mudstone and sandstone 
give way to very obvious fining upwards units (figure 3.15). Thin, very fine to fine 
grained pale pink sandstone beds fine up through red mudstone interbedded with 
irregular sandstone laminae/beds. At least three cycles have been recognised, though 
investigation is limited by poor exposure. These fining upwards cycles are 
immediately overlain by fluvial sandstone beds of the Birkenhead Sandstone 
Formation (see below) and presumably represent deposition either in small river 
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channels or by flooding from a nearby larger channel. Either way this heralded the 
imminent arrival of the Birkenhead Sandstone river system. 
Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
The most notable feature of sedimentary logs taken from the Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation is the complete lack of any sediment with a grain size less than 
fine sand. In fact, the only argillaceous sediments to be seen are the duck egg blue 
clay galls found in the base of many of the sandstone beds. These latter are lensoid 
in places and often cross-bedded. In a low bluff, overlooking Greenock Water, the 
Birkenhead Sandstone Formation (as mapped by Jennings, 1961) is represented by 
medium grade sandstone beds, up to 1.7m thick, with pebble lags developed at 
several horizons and trough cross-beds in sets as thick as the beds which contain 
them. It is from here that all the petrographic samples were taken (see Chapter 
3.3.2). 
The base of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation represents a break in sedimentation 
for a number reasons. Firstly there is a rapid change in depositional environment. In 
the upper part of the Priesthill Group all the formations are part of a conformable 
succession, showing the gradual transition from 'basinal', organic rich mudstones to 
shoreface, beach deposits and onto the coastal plain (Leaze Formation). The 'type-
facies' from each formation is interbedded with that of the succeeding formation over 
a section of several metres (20m in the case of the Dunside/Passage Formation 
transition). The transition from Leaze to Birkenhead Sandstone Formation occurs 
over about 4m (of exposed section) and there is no intercalation of facies above it. 
Secondly, the sediments of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation are far coarser than 
either the underlying Leaze Formation, or the overlying Dippal Burn Formation. 
This is, in itself, interesting, as the Lesmahagow succession is dominated by fine 
grained sediment (out of thirteen formations which make up the lowest two groups, 
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only three contain sediment coarser than fine sandstone). However, the increase in 
grain-size becomes more significant when coupled with the sudden change in 
lithology of the lithic fragments within the sandstones. The turbidites of the Ponesk 
Burn Member had a lithic fraction dominated by acid to intermediate volcanic rocks. 
In the Birkenhead Sandstone (which has a composition Of up to 20% lithic 
fragments) this fraction is completely drawn from quartzose sedimentary rocks, most 
commonly chert but also including significant amounts of siltstone and lesser 
quantities of fine sandstone and rarely haematitic fragments. 
The implication of this change in grain size and petrology is that detritus from a 
hinterland area rich in sedimentary formations, especially including chert, entered the 
Lesmahagow Basin. Accompanied by a sudden shift of depositional environment 
from coastal plain to fluvial channel, surrounded by wetter flood plains (the duck egg 
blue intraclasts of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation were derived, locally, from 
mud beds that had yet to dessicate and allow the formation of haematite, whereas the 
red galls of the Leaze Formation, though similarly, locally sourced, were eroded from 
desiccated soils), the onset of this form of sedimentation must be related to a sudden 
uplift in the hinterland, depressing local base level and maybe even prompting local, 
orographic rainfall. 
Dippal Burn Formation 
However suddenly it may have begun, the onset of fluvial sedimentation 
cannot compare in its abruptness with its cessation. The uppermost beds of the 
Birkenhead Sandstone Formation exposed in the bed of Dippal Burn, are all 
composed of fine grained sand, and contain dish shaped breaks in sedimentation, 
indicating channel scour. The top of this upper bed (which is at least one metre in 
thickness) appears sharp and is overlain within 0.7m by blue-grey claystone, 
occasionally intercalated with wispy laminae of fine silt. There is no further 
evidence of fluvial activity in the basin until the Monument Formation (see below). 
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The evidence suggests another sudden change in sedimentation characteristics 
possibly prompted by tectonic activity in its source regions, or by a sudden rise in 
base level, or even an interruption in the drainage patterns. 
There is a notable resemblance between the succession of facies in the Dippal Bum 
Formation and that of the upper Priesthill Group. Both have at their base 
argillaceous sediment, punctuated by laminated beds. In both cases these laminites 
preserve soft-bodied faunas rich in arthropods and fish. As each succession is 
ascended, the laminated siltstones (or claystones in the case of the Dippal Bum 
Formation) disappear and are replaced by homogenous blue-grey siltstones (again, 
these are claystones in the higher formation), which are themselves interbedded with 
thin siltstone laminae. Still climbing, these siltstone laminae develop into beds, 
some displaying dish shaped structures likened to rip channels (plate XXIX), and are 
finally succeeded by thick, low-angle, planar-tabular, cross-stratified sandstone beds, 
which contain laminations of heavy minerals. The only difference between the two 
(ignoring the finer grain-size of the Dippal Bum Formation, and its different fauna, 
which are to be discussed below) is that in the Dippal Burn Formation, the finer 
facies are repeated - and, indeed, come to dominate - above the level of the planar 
cross-bedded sandstones. 
The similarities between the two successions allow the interpretation of similar 
environments. The laminites were deposited beneath a stratified water column, with 
organic matter contributed by seasonal blooms of phytoplankton. Curiously, in at 
least one outcrop, the laminated beds have a pale, sticky clay of presumably volcanic 
origin at their base - a feature that has also been reported from the Patrick Burn 
Formation (see chapter 3.2.1). The homogenous beds represent deposition above the 
zone of shear (again, probably an oxycline), but beyond the influence of the storm 
events responsible for the silt lamina and, higher up, siltstone beds. The 'top' of the 
cycle is again represented by sandstone deposited in a foreshore environment. A 
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palaeoslope is implied by the slumps found at several levels within the planar-tabular 
cross-stratified sandstones. 
These are the similarities. However, the differences between the two successions are 
equally informative. The finer sediment and smaller sedimentary structures through 
the succession of facies in the Dippal Burn Formation indicate weaker currents 
within the basin at this time. This, coupled with the smaller area of distribution of 
the laminite facies compared to that of the Kip Burn Formation (nowhere can the 
laminated beds in one outcrop be correlated precisely with those of the next. 
Although this might at first be thought to be due to the nature of the exposure, the 
absence of laminated sediment in outcrops where they were expected - e.g., at the 
mouth of Dippal Bum - indicates otherwise) suggests a smaller body, or maybe even 
bodies, of water filled the Lesmahagow Basin while the Dippal Burn Formation was 
being deposited. The differences in the fauna may also be significant. Although 
eurypterids have already been shown to be unreliable indicators of past water 
chemistry (Manning, 1993; see Chapter 4.2.3 for discussion), the disappearance of 
pterygotids and slimoniids from the fauna, and their replacement by mixopterids, is 
suggestive a decrease in salinity of the water body responsible for Dippal Burn 
sedimentation compared to that bounded by the beaches of the Passage Formation. 
The change in vertebrate species mirrors that of the eurypterids, with just one 
exception - L. spinosa (T. Märss, pers comm) - and may also be indicative of a major 
change in water chemistry. 
The sedimentology and palaeontology combined suggest deposition in a lacustrine, 
or quasi-lacustrine environment, where the water chemistry may have deviated from 
full marine conditions. If this claim, for it is no more than that, could be 
substantiated, it would be the first evidence for the colonisation of non-marine 
environments by the animal kingdom - a milestone on their march from sea to land. 
That a new realm existed beyond this halfway house is suggested by the fragments of 
stylonuroid eurypterid that very occasionally occur within both the Dippal Burn and 
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Slot Burn laminated beds. Despite Manning's (1993) re-appraisal of the eurypterid 
communities of Kjellesvig-Waering (1961), there is no doubting that these slender, 
elegant arthropods show adaptations to a semi-aquatic lifestyle, with their lack of 
swimming feet and sturdy telsons, and, as such, are believed to have inhabited rivers 
which, in this case, may have fed the brackish lakes/lagoons where the more common 
Lanarkopterus dolichoschelus hunted. 
Monument Formation 
The two good exposures of the Monument Formation were described in detail 
in Chapter (3.3.4). Green claystone and purple mudstone are interbedded over a thin 
(<2m) interval at the base of the formation, before the latter takes over completely. 
Higher up in the outcrop, the mudstones are interbedded with fining upwards 
siltstone beds, interpreted as possible crevasse splay deposits. Overlying these are 
fine to medium grained sandstone beds that appear to be of fluvial origin, though 
sedimentary structures that might support this interpretation are rare. Although 
conclusive evidence is unavailable, the Monument Formation seems to indicate a 
return to fluvial sedimentation. However, the purple coloration of the sediments 
(with the exception of the siltstone beds, which are green-grey) suggest an oxidising 
ground-water regime, as opposed to the reducing one inferred for the basin at the 
time of deposition of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation. 
Slot Burn and Logan Formations 
Neither formation has been examined in any detail during this project. The 
similar (though more abundant) fauna and sediment of the Slot Burn and Dippal 
Burn formations presumably point towards a similar origin. Again, there is evidence 
for volcanic activity (a white, sticky clay lamination at the base of one of the 
laminated beds in Birkenhead Burn) immediately prior to the stratification of the 
basin in the Slot Burn Formation. As has been noted in chapter 3.3.6, there is also 
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some similarity between the sediments of the Logan and Monument Formations, 
although the former is less prone to purple coloration. Lack of investigation makes it 
imprudent to draw any conclusions about the environments in which these sediments 
may have been deposited. 
5.4 Discussion 
Individual environments for both individual locations and parts of the 
succession have now been identified. What remains is to put these together to 
produce a model for the entire basin throughout its existence. Of its inception there 
is no record. Neither basin nor margins are now exposed. Certain stages in its 
development can, however, be identified. These mirror the divisions used in the 
previous section. Despite the sharp break between them, Patrick Burn and Castle 
Formations appear to form one logical unit, with facies of the latter appearing within 
the former in the north-east of the inlier. As has been discussed at some length, in 
several chapters (2, 3 and 5), the upper Priesthill Group and the Leaze Formation (of 
the overlying Waterhead Group) form a conformable succession of interbedded 
facies, with no obvious hiatuses or breaks. Although somewhat less homogenous, 
the remainder of the Waterhead Group, sandwiched between the sharp change in 
sedimentological style at the base of the Birkenhead Sandstone and the unconformity 
between the Logan Formation and the Middlefield Conglomerate Formation, makes 
up the final logical succession to be considered in this report. 
Patrick Burn Formation 
Figure 5.1 
Although containing the coarsest sediment of the lower two groups in the 
inlier, the dominant sedimentary facies of the Patrick Burn Formation is black 
laminated mudstone. The persistence of this facies throughout all areas, and most 
Figure 5.1. Palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the Patrick Burn Formation 
Interpreted level of the 
oxycline (barrier between 
oxygenated and non- 
oxygenated water) in the 
Lesmahagow Basin during 
deposition of the Patrick Burn 
Formation. 
Ponesk Burn Member fades 
Birk Knowes facies 
(laminated mudstones and thin, 
fine sandstones) 
Interpreted habitat for animals 
of the Podowrinella Biofacies 
Approximate position of 
Birk Knowes at time of 
deposition of the Patrick 
Burn Formation - highest 
abundance/maximum 
preservation potential for 
animals of the Jamoytius 
Biofacies. 
Key to the palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the Patrick Burn Formation, 
pictured in figure 5.1 
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'marine' strata, suggests that effective circulatory currents were never well developed 
within the basin. Although alternatives have been discussed (in particular, that this 
feature was the result of the basin being the site of upwelling of deep, nutrient rich 
currents, thus bringing about high organic productivity), other evidence suggests that 
this is most likely to have been due to the morphology of the basin separating it from 
the wider ranging circulatory currents of the 'rump-lapetus' Ocean. 
At best, it seems that the Lesmahagow basin took the form of a Gulf, a long thin arm 
of the rump Iapetus, stretching north-eastwards into the Caledonide hinterland. At 
worst, it was a narrow, isolated basin, with only tenuous, occasional connection to 
the ocean. As has been stated, evidence of the margins of this basin are lacking, 
however, the outcrop of the Priesthill Group is no more than 3km wide and the likely 
bounding faults, the Inchgottrick and Kerse Loch Faults, are approximately 10km 
apart. Sparse palaeocurrent evidence suggests that fine sand and silt entered the 
basin near its head to the north-east and flowed axially. This form of sedimentation 
provides the major source of clastic input to the north east of the inlier, and becomes 
increasingly dominant in the south-west as the Patrick Burn Formation is ascended. 
Within the black laminated mudstones exposed alongside Ponesk Burn are preserved 
thin, white, unlithified clay layers. These indicate active volcanicity at some distance 
from the basin. 
Whilst only small amounts of fine terrigenous sediment found their way into the 
north-east of the basin, at the same time, a relatively small area in the south-west, 
centred on the lower reaches of Ponesk Burn, received thick flows of medium to 
coarse sand and granules. These beds preserve many features characteristic of 
transportation by turbidity currents but are most notable for their multiple fining-
upwards packages. The appear to enter the basin along its south-eastern margin and 
flow laterally to the north-west. There is dubious evidence that, to the north, they 
change direction and flow axially towards the south-west. If this is the case, it is 
likely due to interaction between the turbidity current and some basin topography - 
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possibly the opposite margin - and may very well be the cause of the multiple 
grading. Other basins in which this feature has been observed are mere kilometres 
across and it is this that provides the strongest evidence for the preservation of large 
amounts of organic matter being due to stagnation of the water column rather than 
elevated productivity. 
The fauna preserved within the turbidite beds was probably contemporaneous with 
their emplacement, or preceded it by only a very short period of time. Analysis of 
this community suggests the coastal waters of the Lesmahagow Gulf/Lagoon to have 
been energetic and challenging to life. Many members of the community show 
adaptations that appear to counter stressful water chemistries and powerful currents. 
A version of this biofacies occurs in several of the other inliers (Girvan, Hagshaw 
Hills, North Esk) but in all cases contains a much greater proportion of animals 
intolerant of non-marine conditions. This seems to suggest that Lesmahagow was 
the least hospitable (and maybe the least accessible) of the Silurian basins of the 
Midland Valley of Scotland. Away from the coast a soft-bodied fauna of arthropods, 
vertebrates and problematica dominates. The distribution of the elements of this 
facies, with only the ?nektonic pod-shrimp C. papilio, occurring throughout the 
whole of the inlier, indicates that the basin deepened towards the south-west. Apart 
from C. papilio, and possibly the thelodont L. scoticus, the Jamoytius Biofacies 
consists almost entirely of bottom living animals. There is no evidence for a 
contemporary planktonic fauna. This is further evidence of the water chemistry of 
the basin proving too inhospitable for 'normal' marine life. As is discussed for the 
upper Priesthill Group, however, this may only apply to the upper limnon of the 
water column. 
The highest bed in the turbidite succession is also the coarsest. Above the 
granulestone bed unearthed in a gulley alongside Patrick Bum the Patrick Bum 
Formation becomes dominated by black mudstone and thin, fine grained sandstone 
beds. At the top of this succession is a black, nodular mudstone bed which is 
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fourteen metres thick at Patrick Burn and at least one and a half to two metres thick 
throughout the rest of the inlier. This appears to represent a relative deepening of the 
basin, with the withdrawal of terrigenous sedimentation from the deeper parts of the 
basin allowing the accumulation of large quantities of organic matter and also 
authigenic chemical sedimentation producing what appear to be phosphatic nodules. 
The only fossils to be found at this level are the disaggregated carapaces of C. 
papilio. In a tributary of Greenock Water, a few hundred metres west of Patrick 
Burn, at least two bentonite bands are found, indicating persistence of volcanic 
activity throughout the duration of deposition of the Patrick Burn Formation. 
Castle Formation 
The base of the Castle Formation sits sharply on the thick mudstone at the top 
of the Patrick Burn Formation and seems likely to be disconformable. The dominant 
facies of the Castle Formation resembles some of the thick, structureless, fine 
sandstone beds which occur around Birk Knowes, both above and below the 
Jamoytius Beds. The thick (up to 1.1 metres) beds contain abundant irregular 
fractures which have been interpreted as 'hummocky cross-stratification', caused by 
bimodal currents active during storm activity. If this interpretation is correct, it 
indicates a significant shallowing within the basin over a very short period of time. 
Palaeo-current evidence is sparse, but suggests dispersal along a north-east/south-
west axis. The identification of HCS from all outcrops of the Castle Formation 
indicate a basin-wide shallowing event. However, it is not possible to demonstrate 
that all outcrops are exactly contemporaneous, and the Castle Formation may be 
significantly diachronous across the basin. 
The typical fauna of the Patrick Burn Formation disappears almost completely from 
the basin during the deposition of the Castle Formation. Only one scrap of E. bilobus 
cuticle and an enigmatic fossil have been recorded from any of its outcrops. The lack 
of soft-bodied fossils is easily explained by the change in taphonomic conditions and 
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the general shallowing in the basin. The lack of shelly fossils, which are (locally) so 
common within sediments of a similar facies in the upper Priesthill Group, can only 
be attributed to adverse water chemistry, which may well have persisted from the 
time of deposition of the Patrick Burn Formation. 
Upper Priesthill Group (Kip Burn to Leaze Formations) 
Figure 5.2 
As with the Castle Formation, the Kip Burn Formation has a sharp base 
throughout the inlier. Sedimentary structures at the top of the Castle Formation (e.g., 
small channel scours which suggest re-working in the Shank Castle Section) suggest 
a decrease in current energy at this time, and the sudden influx of organic matter back 
into the succession indicates a deepening of the basin at this time. At Shank Castle, 
the deepest water facies occur 0.5m above the base of the Kip Burn Formation, 
suggesting that, in Sequence Stratigraphic terms, the contact between silty-sandstone 
and black mudstone is a transgressive surface, and the 'fish beds' a marine flooding 
surface. A second fish bed, identified from the presence of the enigmatic fossil T 
catena, occurs only a few metres above, and presumably also represents a flooding 
surface. 
In the south-west of the inlier, the base of the upper Priesthill Group succession is 
less obvious, but still underlies darker mudstones with occasional organic laminae. 
In the Kip Burn and Shank Castle successions, the laminite facies dominates the 
succession for tens of metres. On Starpet Rig, and to the north of Linbum Farm, the 
same facies is much less distinct from the intervening homogenous mudstone and 
occurs in isolated bands only a few tens of centimetres in thickness. At first sight, 
this might suggest that the deepest part of the basin at this time lay to the north-east. 
If this were to be the case it would indicate a major shift in the basin depocentre, 
Figure 5.2. Palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the upper part of the Priesthill Group 
Interpreted level of the 
oxycline (barrier between 
oxygenated and non- 
oxygenated water) in the 
Lesmahagow Basin during 
deposition of the Priesthill 
Group. 
Castle Formation facies 
Kip Burn facies 
(laminated mudstones) 
separated from Castle 
Formation by transgressive 
surface. 
Blaeberry Formation fades 
(unlaminated mudstones and 
distal storm beds) 
Dunside Formation fades 
(proximal storm beds) 
Rip channel 
Passage Formation facies 
(shoreface sandstones) 
Leaze Formation fades 
(arid tidal flats with 
isolated channels) 
Key to the palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the Priesthill Group, 
pictured in figure 5.2 
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probably involving significant tectonic activity, between the Patrick Burn and Kip 
Burn Formations, two units separated by only 35 metres of section with no visible 
unconformities. 
Other evidence,, however, suggests that deeper water still lay to the south-west. 
Among the plentiful fragments of eurypterid and ceratiocaridid cuticle to be found at 
Shank Castle, articulated specimens can also be found. The fossil assemblage is also 
more diverse than at other localities at a similar level. At Kip Burn, to the west of 
Shank Castle, fully articulated specimens are as yet unknown. In addition, the 
fragments seem more disarticulated than to the north-east. At Starpet Rig, the C. 
papilio fossils are rare and reduced to mere fragments of carapace and styles. Styles 
have also been found from a small bank beside one of the tributaries to Greenock 
Water. This marks the westernmost limit to the soft-bodied fossils of the Kip Burn 
Formation. Although evidence for a palaeoslope is lacking, the increased 
disarticulation of fossils from east to west indicates transport towards deeper water, 
which must have lay to the south-west, assuming that the living animals lived in 
waters around and to the north-east of Shank Castle. 
The concentration of organic matter in the north-eastern sections, compared to those 
of the south-west, can be explained due to increased water turbulence in the latter 
area. Evidence for this is provided by the presence of sandstone beds with a classic 
turbidite profile at two levels within the Blaeberry Formation of Starpet Rig. Similar 
sandstones beds have been recorded from a the Blaeberry Formation in a quarry to 
the north of Linburn Farm. These seem to indicate that the turbidity source (and 
whatever triggered its currents off) that was present during deposition of the Ponesk 
Burn Member, was active even after the re-flooding of the basin at the base of the 
Kip Burn Formation. 
The organic rich mudstones of the north-east of the inlier are only gradually diluted 
by homogenous blue-grey mudstone and thin grey siltstone laminae. The latter are 
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interpreted as storm generated features, though on a much smaller scale to those 
storm beds seen in the Castle Formation. This indicates a significant decrease in 
current energy within the basin, possibly due to decreased wind fetch, reflecting an 
increasing isolation of the Lesmahagow Region from whatever was left of the Iapetus 
Ocean. There are no palaeocurrent indicators to show the direction, or orientation, of 
any shoreline from which these siltstones originated, but they must have been 
somewhere to the north-east. Some of the beach foreset trends in the Passage 
Formation of Blaeberry Burn are, consistent with such an orientation, however, many 
others are not and no one trend can be said to be dominant. In the Waterhead Ravine 
area, rare ripple marks and basal scours indicate flow parallel to north-west/south-
east. Presumably this indicates a shoreline oriented perpendicular to this, probably to 
the south. 
Despite the differences in bed thickness and scale of sedimentary structure, the 
petrology of the Dunside, Passage and Castle Formations is very similar (though this 
cannot be confirmed for the Waterhead Ravine section). This, in fact, is true of the 
whole of the Priesthill Group and the Leaze Formation. Plotting all point-counted 
samples on a ternary diagram suggests increasing maturity as the succession is 
ascended. It would seem logical to propose that a single source was active 
throughout the Priesthill Group. 
Although the upper part of the Priesthill Group begins with a flooding event, the 
remainder of its history is one of gradual shallowing. In the north-east, this is 
confirmed by the clear succession of facies described in Chapter 3.2. These show - 
from the repeated appearance then disappearance of laminites within the Kip Bum 
Formation, and the intercalation of storm generated sandstone beds and beach 
sediments in the Passage Formation - that emergence of the Lesmahagow Basin is 
accomplished through the stacking of smaller flooding-shallowing cycles. In the 
south-west, the sedimentary facies are not so clear. However, the succession of 
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occupiers of the infaunal niche, discussed in Chapter 4.2.3, shows a clear trend which 
has been interpreted as a shallowing one. 
One reason for the indistinct facies of Waterhead Ravine is the greater amount of 
bioturbation compared to that seen in Blaeberry Burn. Concomitant with this is the 
decreased number and thickness of beach sandstone beds in the former section. The 
increased level of bioturbation indicates more comfortable conditions for life than 
may be inferred for the rest of the inlier (though the preserved fauna suggests that the 
water chemistry was still far from being 'normal' marine). It has already been noted 
that, during deposition of the Blaeberry Formation, the south-western area of the 
basin was oxygenated by occasional turbidity currents. Continuation of such flows 
through deposition of the rest of the Priesthill Group could account for the 
bioturbation. The turbidites might also indicate continued seismic activity in the 
south-west of the basin, possibly along the Kerse Loch Fault which the adjacent 
shoreline paralleled. The continued seismic activity may have prevented any 
significant shoreface sediment accumulating, due to it being continually sloughed off 
into the basin. 
Final emergence from the basin occurred just above the base of the Leaze Formation. 
The small, channel-shaped sandstone beds were probably deposited by small streams 
meandering across an and coastal plain. There is no evidence for a major river 
system in the basin at this time. There are no large channels, no large sedimentary 
structures and no coarse sediment. A major, permanent river, would also require a 
wide flood plain which was at least occasionally submerged by water, allowing the 
reduction of various metallic ions, identified by grey and green coloration in the 
mudstones. None has been found. The petrology of the Leaze Formation sandstones 
follows the trend set in the Priesthill Group. It seems more than likely that the 
channel system preserved at this level is a direct descendant of the one which had 
been the main route for fine sediment into the basin throughout the Priesthill Group. 
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Waterhead Group (Birkenhead Sandstone to Logan Formations) 
Figures 5.3 & 5.4 
The flood plain facies which must have been deposited alongside the rivers 
responsible for the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation is not currently exposed. 
However, mudstone intraclasts within the fluviatile sandstone beds are not red but 
blue-green. Even without these, there is abundant evidence that the sandstone beds 
of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation were deposited in a large river channel. 
They are everything that the Leaze Formation channel sandstones are not: big, coarse 
and contain large cross-sets. Palaeocurrent directions measured during this project 
show no preferred orientation, though Jennings (1961) suggests that they flowed in 
an easterly direction. 
The most significant difference between the Birkenhead Sandstone and the lower 
formations of Lesmahagow is in their petrography. Not only are the lithic fragments 
much more common than in any sandstone bed from lower in the succession (except 
for the Ponesk Burn Member), but they are also of a completely different 
composition. There are no igneous clasts to be found. All the fragments are of 
sedimentary rocks, fine sandstones and siltstone, mudstones and, in particular, chert. 
Larger clasts include what looks like haematite, perhaps from a Leaze-like source. It 
appears that the rocks contributing debris to the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
had only recently been deposited and lithified were suddenly being eroded from a 
local source. This uplift is also reflected within the basin as the sandstone beds are 
clearly very erosive, indicating an increase in both slope and potential energy. This 
sudden change in source area is typical of deposition within strike-slip fault systems. 
Also typical of strike-slip systems is the sudden cessation of erosion from an area. 
The Dippal Burn Formation sits without angular unconformity on top of the 




Figure 5.3. Palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
Isolated channels of 
upper Leaze Formation, 
separated by red mudstone. 
Amalgamated channels 
of the Birkenhead Sandstone 
Formation. 
Off channel lagoon (not 
preserved). Possible location 
for Dippal Burn fades (see 
figure 5.4). 
Crevasse splay facies, 
not preserved in Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation but 
present in Monument 
Formation interpreted as 
having formed in similar 
environment. 
Key to the palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation, pictured in figure 5.3 
Figure 5.4. Pateoenvironrnenta reconstruction of the Dippal Burn Formation 
Interpreted level of the 
oxycline (barrier between 
oxygenated and non- 
oxygenated water) in the 
Lesmahagow Basin during 
deposition of the Dippal Burn 
Formation. 
Fades A: laminated 
mudstones 
Fades B: unlaminated 
claystones 
Fades C: unlaminated 
claystones interbedded with 
siltstone beds, some with 
channel-like structures. 
Fades D: very fine 




Key to the palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the Dippal Burn Formation, 
pictured in figure 5.4 
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As with the base of the Kip Burn Formation, the Dippal Burn Formation appears to 
sit on a 'transgressive' surface - though there is no evidence for full marine incursion. 
Instead the environment was probably lagoonal to lacustrine. Localised, organic 
rich, laminated horizons first appear within two metres of this boundary. Like the 
laminites of the Kip Burn Formation these beds preserve both fish and euiypterids. 
However, the assemblage is quite different to that found in the Priesthill Group. The 
dominant predator, L. dolichoschelus is of a group of eurypterids commonly 
associated with brackish waters (Kjellesvig-Waering, 1961). The subsidiary 
eurypterids, mainly of the family Stylonuridae, are thought to be of more freshwater 
provenance. That they are universally found in a disarticulated state, suggests that 
they might have lived in streams and rivers that flowed into the lagoon. 
The remainder of the lower half of the Dippal Burn Formation also resembles the 
Priesthill Group. The interbedded mudstone and siltstone beds could easily be 
mistaken (apart from their more bluish hue) for the storm generated sandstone beds 
of the Dunside Formation. Thick sandstones containing low-angle, planar-tabular 
cross-stratification and interbedded with slumped horizons crop out at the top of a 
gorge close to the mouth of Dippal Burn. These are strikingly similar to the beach 
sandstones of the Passage Formation. The major difference between these two 
successions is that the younger is contained within no more than 30m (while the 
upper Priesthill Group is more like 350m) and that the grain-size of all facies is 
consistently finer, suggesting a smaller body of water, more like a small, delta-top 
lake. The localised nature of these 'fish-beds' may indicate that they formed in small 
areas of deeper water within the lagoon or lake. One curious feature of several 
laminite beds of both the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations is that they are 
underlain by thin, pale, plastic clay horizons. These are most probably of volcanic 
origin, and it is possible to speculate that a volcanic eruption may have initiated 
laminite production by poisoning the small, lacustrine body of water, preventing the 
normal oxidation of organic matter. It is not unusual for volcanic layers to be 
associated with laminated beds, both within Lesmahagow (within the upper part of 
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the Patrick Burn Formation in a tributary to Greenock Water, 600 metres west of 
Patrick Bum) and elsewhere (e.g., within the Arbuthnott Group of the Lower Old 
Red Sandstone at Tillywhandland, Forfarshire; Trewin & Davidson, 1996). 
However, this association cannot on its own be used to demonstrate a cause and 
effect relationship between the two events. 
The upper part of the Dippal Burn Formation, though it contains similar facies to 
lower half, does not exhibit them in such clear succession. If the lower half of the 
formation was deposited in a lake which stretched over the whole of the inlier (or at 
least the whole of the western half of the inlier, within which it is exposed), then the 
upper part may have accumulated in smaller, possibly unconnected lakes and ponds. 
The basin emerges from this regime at the top of the Dippal Burn Formation, where 
green mudstone is interbedded with purple muds, and fine to medium grained pinkish 
sandstone, probably of fluvial origin, can again be found. The Slot Burn and Logan 
Formations, from the small amount of investigation during this project, seem to be 
replicas of the underlying two formations. 
Dungavel Group 
Although the conglomerates and sandstones of the Dungavel Group have formed 
only a tiny part of this project, one or two tentative conclusions may be drawn from 
their field relations. Firstly, Jennings' (1961) map clearly shows a disconformity 
between the Middlefield Conglomerate Formation and the Waterhead Group, which 
is most noticeable in the west of the inlier. As with the base of the Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation, there may be some form of basin reorganisation at this time, 
especially as the composition of the lithic fragments within the Middlefield 
Conglomerate Formation are again different, with significant amounts of quartzite, 
vein quartz and igneous material entering the area. The fact that, in the area around 
the River Nethan the Dungavel Group crops out beyond the trace of the Kerse Loch 




quite possible that, at the time of deposition of the Dungavel Group, the 
Lesmahagow Basin is beginning to be subsumed by first the South Lanarkshire 
Basin, a lower Old Red Sandstone depocentre and finally the Upper Old Red 
Sandstone/Carboniferous Basin that encompassed much of the western half of the 
Midland Valley of Scotland. This theme will be considered in more detail in the 
following chapter. 
Chapter 6: Regional Setting 
6.1 Introduction 
At the end of Chapter 5 a model was presented for the development of the 
Lesmahagow Basin during the Silurian. The sedimentary succession was analysed in 
four dimensions, that is to say both spatially and through time. The basin appears to 
have been narrow and elongate. Fine sediment entered at the head of the basin (at the 
north-eastern end) and, during deposition of the Priesthill Group, coarser sediment 
entered laterally across the south-eastern margin. During this time, the basin was 
filled by a single body of water with marine-like chemistry. At the end of deposition 
of the Priesthill Group, the basin became emergent. The sedimentation style in the 
Waterhead Group was dominantly fluvial, with two lacustrine/lagoonal interludes. 
The base of the Dungavel Group marks a shift in basin morphology, which is the first 
sign of the basin becoming amalgamated into the South Lanarkshire Lower Old Red 
Sandstone Basin. 
The next stage is to put this sedimentary model into a tectonic context. From 
comparison with other basins (e.g., the Sorbas Basin (Miocene) of southern Spain; 
Haughton, 1994 - discussed in chapter 3, above), and published studies of the 
Midland Valley Of Scotland (e.g., R.A. Smith, 1995), it seems most likely that the 
development of the Lesmahagow basin was initiated by transtensional forces. Once 
the tectonic setting has been established - at least as far as the present evidence will 
allow - the final task is to consider the effect of the conclusions of this thesis upon 
the understanding of the development of the northern margin of the Iapetus Ocean 
during the Silurian. 
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6.2 Lesmahagow - a strike-slip basin? 
The direct evidence for Lesmahagow having been a strike-slip basin - i.e., the 
presence of two bounding faults showing clear transcurrent movement - is absent. It 
has long been believed (Jennings, 1961) that the Inchgottrick and Kerse Loch Fault 
Zones provided the northern and southern margins to the inlier. However, these are 
poorly exposed in the inlier, and their sense of movement is not easily estimated 
from the units that are preserved either side of them. Therefore, indirect methods are 
needed to investigate the hypothesis that the Lesmahagow Basin was formed by 
strike-slip motion. 
R.A. Smith (1995) listed seven criteria that led him to believe that all the Silurian 
inliers of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland were transtensional in origin. The 
data compiled for this study can be used to support five of his claims for the 
Lesmahagow Basin; 
localized uplift and erosion" (R.A. Smith, 1995). Petrographic 
analysis of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation shows that all the 
rock fragments were of sedimentary rocks, some of which resembled 
the underlying sediments (e.g., haematite clasts possibly from the 
Leaze Formation). 
strong lateral facies variations" (R.A. Smith, 1995). Throughout 
the deposition of the Priesthill Group, there is a clear division between 
facies deposited in the north-east of the inlier and those in the south-
west (e.g., the medium to coarse sandstone beds of the Ponesk Burn 
Member being deposited at the same time as silt to fine sand grade 
beds in the Nutberry Hill area). 
minor local volcanic activity" (R.A. Smith. 1995). Although the 
identification of several pale, sticky clay laminae/beds within the 
Patrick Burn, Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations extends the 
known volcanicity of the Silurian in the Midland Valley of Scotland, 
the volume of volcanically produced rocks is still very small. 
localized deformation related to faults and thrusts" (R.A. Smith, 
1995). A variety of styles of deformation are represented within the 
inlier. The cliffs at Birk Knowes are dissected by a number of normal 
faults. In the two northern tributaries to Ponesk Burn both normal and 
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reverse faults are seen. In Patrick Burn, one fault shows both normal 
and reverse features (Plate VI). 
"(g) very low grade regional metamorphism" (R.A. Smith, 1995). 
Oliver et al. (1984; quoted in R.A. Smith, 1995) estimated that 
temperature at maximum burial of the Silurian successions of the 
Midland Valley of Scotland to be between 150°C and 200°C. X-Ray 
Diffraction studies carried out during this study show that the 
dominant clay minerals are chlorite and illite, indicative of only low 
grade regional metamorphism. 
R.A. Smith's (1995) first two criteria, "discordance between the clasts in the alluvial 
fans and their possible source", and "locally thick, rapidly deposited sediments" 
could not be supported. The first was not investigated during this study as several 
authors have already addressed it (McGiven, 1967; Bluck, 1983; Syba, 1989). 
Estimates cannot be made about the length of time over which the sediments of the 
Lesmahagow inlier were deposited as there are no chronostratigraphically significant 
indicators. 
In addition, the pattern of sedimentation compares favourably to descriptions of other 
strike-slip basins. The stratigraphy and tectono-sedimentary relationships of the 
Ridge Basin (Miocene - Pleistocene, southern California) have been well described 
by Link & Osborne (1978) and Nilsen & McLaughlin (1985). The former authors 
noted that the basin developed from an "externally-drained, relatively deep lacustrine 
and/or marine system with thick sequences of turbidite and slump-folded strata to an 
internally-drained, rather shallow, closed-lake system..." (Link & Osborne, 1978), a 
description which could, with only minor modification, be applied to Lesmahagow. 
The asymmetry of facies that Link & Osborne (1978) noted cannot be seen at 
Lesmahagow, due to the paucity of outcrop. 
Although the evidence is by no means conclusive, it seems most likely that the 
Lesmahagow Basin formed due to the action of strike-slip forces. The faults that 
bounded the basin remained active at least during the deposition of the Priesthill 
Group. This is demonstrated by the turbidite sediments of the Ponesk Burn Member 
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and Blaebeny Formation. Movement along the San Gabriel and San Andreas Faults, 
which reached a maximum of 60km, ceased suddenly according to Link & Osborne 
(1978). There is no such evidence for the Lesmahagow scenario - though the Hungry 
Valley Formation which caps the syntectonic Ridge Basin succession resembles, 
sedimentologically, the Dungavel Formation. 
6.3 The northern margin of Iapetus Ocean, Ordovician - Devonian 
An interpretation of the Lesmahagow Basin as being formed by strike-slip 
forces fits well into several models for the development of the northern margin of the 
rump-Iapetus Ocean. A number of workers have identified strike-slip movements as 
having played a key role in the dismemberment of this margin and the subsequent 
juxtaposition of the southern Scottish Caledonian terranes (Bluck, 1985; Elders, 
1987; Williams & Harper, 1988; Bluck, 1990; McKerrow et al. 1991; R.A. Smith, 
1995). 
It has long been accepted that the Lower Palaeozoic sediments of Scotland were 
deposited on the margin of an oceanic plate gradually being consumed by subduction 
(Wilson, 1966; Dewey, 1969). This interpretation has been further advanced by the 
identification of individual tectonic units within what has become known as the 
Scottish Caledonides (e.g., McKerrow et al. 1977). Initially, it was thought that a 
north to south cross section through Scotland, from the Central Highlands to the 
border, presented a complete profile of the northern margin of the disappearing 
ocean, known as Iapetus (Legget, 1980; Legget et al. 1983). These workers 
reconstruct the Midland Valley as a Fore-Arc basin, fed from an exposed trench slope 
break situated in the Southern Uplands. However, other workers, whose research 
primarily addressed the tectonic situation of the Midland Valley within this margin 
(Longman et al. 1979; Bluck, 1985) have questioned this and put forward an 
alternative hypothesis which views the Scottish region as an amalgamation of 
terranes brought together after formation through strike-slip or compressional 
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tectonics. They believe that the Midland Valley either contains, or is on the 
continental side of, a volcanic arc (Bluck, 1983). Such an interpretation is supported 
by the petrographic analysis of locally derived sandstones (Ponesk Burn Member) in 
Chapter 3.2.2 of this thesis. The arguments for both views are well summarised in 
Bluck (1985). 
Although the latter view is currently prevalent in studies of the Scottish Caledonides 
(e.g., Stone & Kimball, 1995), it is still worth mentioning evidence from this study 
which casts doubt on a continuous linkage between the Midland Valley and Southern 
Uplands in the early Silurian. The continuous profile scenario relies partly on the 
interpretation that southerly derived sediment that flowed into the Silurian inliers of 
the southern Midland Valley from a landmass (called 'Cockburnland') formed by the 
emergence of the Southern Uplands accretionary prism (McKerrow et al., 1991). 
There are several objections to this hypothesis. The lithic clasts in this sediment do 
not resemble the rock types found in the southern Uplands (Bluck, 1983; also 
supported by the results of this study - see chapter 3). The sediment distributary 
systems implied for these sediments are too large for the geographical space between 
the inliers and their proposed source in the Southern Uplands (Bluck, 1983). From 
this study it appears that these arguments are redundant. As discussed in Chapter 3, 
the only southerly/south-easterly derived sediment is in the Ponesk Burn Member. 
The sedimentological evidence suggests that this had a relatively local source, 
probably a fault scarp, bounding the basin. Petrographic studies show that the 
composition of the clasts of the Ponesk Burn Member Sandstones does not differ 
greatly from those of the rest of the Patrick Burn Formation or of the Castle 
Formation which had their source in the north-east. All of these compositions are 
consistent with a source region situated in a volcanic arc tenane, i.e., within the 
Midland Valley. 
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6.4 Other inliers of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland 
Hagshaw Hills 
During this project, several of the other inliers of the Midland Valley of 
Scotland were visited. Samples were taken from the sandstone beds of the Ree Burn 
Formation of the Hagshaw Hills inlier and point counted. They showed a similar 
composition to those samples taken from the Ponesk Burn Member sandstones 
(Appendix II). It has already been noted (Chapter 4) that these two units contain a 
similar fauna and field observations, both of the author and of previous workers 
(Rolfe, 1961) indicate a similar sedimentary origin, i.e., deposition by turbiditic 
currents, possibly sourced from an active fault margin. 
As in the Patrick Burn Formation, the coarser, fossiliferous sediment of the Ree Burn 
Formation is restricted to a narrow stratigraphic interval (though their geographical 
distribution was not tested). Above this sandstone, the arenaceous sediment becomes 
much finer, just as it does in the Priesthill Group. Alongside Douglas Water, 
downstream of its confluence with Ree Burn, a low (1.5m) cliff of Ree Burn 
Formation sediment shows striking similarity to the storm generated beds of the 
Dunside and Passage Formations. Although the most comprehensive work on the 
inlier (Rolfe, 1961) does not mention it, other workers have interpreted a shallowing 
in the Ree Burn Formation, prior to the deposition of the Parishholm Conglomerate 
(W.D.I. Rolfe, pers comm), making the change in sedimentary environment between 
the two units less dramatic. 
Although such observations suggest that the succession in the Hagshaw Hills was 
more like that of Lesmahagow than had previously been reported, several differences 
between the two remain. There is no record of the shallowing event, and subsequent 
transgression, in the Hagshaw Hills that produced the Castle and Kip Burn 
Formations in Lesmahagow. These appear to have entirely local to Lesmahagow. 
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Although sedimentary logs were not completed, the author walked the entire Ree 
Burn/Douglas Water section of the Ree Bum Formation without finding likely 
correlatives for the two mentioned formations. It should also be noted that there is 
no equivalent for the Parishholm Conglomerate (part of the 'Igneous Conglomerate' 
which Walton & Oliver, 1991, correlate across the Midland Valley) in the 
Lesmahagow inlier. The first coarse rock to appear above the interpreted transition 
form 'marine' to terrestrial sedimentation, the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, is 
dominated by sedimentary clast (chert, siltstone and possibly local haematite) and 
contains not a single igneous clast. 
North Esk 
Unlike in the inliers of Lesmahagow and the Hagshaw Hills the oldest 
exposed beds of the North Esk inlier contain neither laminated, organic rich 
mudstones nor fine to coarse grained, fossiliferous, turbiditic sandstones. The 
Reservoir Formation is made up of green-grey mudstones, interbedded with 'wispy' 
siltstone laminae, which often show signs of ripple cross-lamination. These are, with 
the exception of one bed which yields a variety of eurypterids, and others with 
starfish, echinoids and graptolites, sparsely fossiliferous. Trilobites and brachiopods 
occur in a series of thin debris flows (Bull, 1987). The succeeding marine formations 
(Deerhope, Cock Rig and Wether Law Linn Formations) have more diverse faunas, 
much more diverse than anything seen in the Central inliers (Robertson, 1985), 
though there is a Podowrinella Facies-type fauna at the top of the Cock Rig 
Formation (Tipper, 1975; Clarkson etal., 1997). 
Sedimentologically, too, there is very little similarity between the marine succession 
of the North Esk inlier and those 'marine' rocks of the Lesmahagow and Hagshaw 
Hills inliers. Exceptions to this include the Deerhope Formation, as exposed in a 
river cliff on the east bank of River North Esk (location 7 in Robertson, 1986) where 
siltstone and mudstone interbeds are cut by a rip channel feature, strongly 
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reminiscent of the Dunside Formation of Lesmahagow. Also, the Cock Rig 
Formation is composed of sandstones and conglomerates which are compositionally 
and texturally similar to the Parishholm Conglomerate of the Hagshaw Hills 
(Robertson, 1986; E.N.K. Clarkson, pers comm). In exposures along River North 
Esk, the sandstone beds of this formation display clear 'herring-bone' cross-
stratification, indicating deposition in a tidally influenced environment. Robertson 
(1989) interprets the Cock Rig Formation as having been deposited by a marine bar, 
separating the open sea (Deerhope Formation) from an enclosed lagoon (Wether Law 
Linn Formation). A more substantial 'Igneous Conglomerate' occurs at the base of 
the Henshaw Formation, the unit which encompasses all the 'terrestrial' sediments of 
the North Esk inlier. 
Girvan 
The Straiton Group includes the Silurian sediments which crop out in the 
'pan-handle' of the main Girvan Ordovician-Silurian inlier. Only the Blair Shale, 
Knockgardner and Straiton Grit Formations were investigated by the author during 
this study. The middle of these three units has been interpreted as turbiditic in origin 
(Cocks & Toghill, 1973). However, Clarkson et al. (1997) believe the sandstones 
and mudstones of the Knockgardner Formation to have been deposited in shallow 
waters under the influence of storm generated currents. This unit contains a well 
developed, Podowrinella Facies like fauna, and the sediment in which the fossils are 
encased more closely resemble in composition and texture, the turbidites of the 
Ponesk Burn Member of Lesmahagow, rather than the storm-generated Dunside 
Formation. There is no sign of either Igneous or Quartzite conglomerate, nor are 
their equivalents of the Priesthill Group/Ree Burn Formation. 
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6.5 The Midland Valley of Scotland in the Silurian - a wider picture 
Current interpretations of the Silurian stratigraphy of the Midland Valley, as 
exemplified by Walton & Oliver (1991, fig 6.22) imply, by their bold, wide-ranging 
correlations that the southern inliers are remnants of a larger basin. The results of 
this study show that this was almost certainly not the case. Comparisons between the 
succession at Lesmahagow and those of other inliers, even that of the Hagshaw Hills, 
which lies only five kilometres to the south, shows that though broadly similar (i.e., 
they all start with 'marine' sediments and end with 'terrestrial' ones), each inlier has 
a separate history, reflecting local tectonics and conditions. 
Walton & Oliver (1991) correlate three horizons between the various inliers. Of 
these, neither the 'Quartzite Conglomerate' nor the 'Greywacke Conglomerate' have 
been studied in any detail during this study, and so it would be inappropriate to 
comment on them. However, of the other two, the identification of the transition in 
all inliers (except Girvan) from 'marine' sedimentation to terrestrial sedimentation 
with the Liandovery-Wenlock boundary is unsafe due to the lack of any 
biostratigraphic control in the Central inliers (and where there is control, i.e., in 
Girvan and the Pentland Hills, the transitions are of different ages; Cocks et al. 1992; 
Bull & Loydell, 1995). The 'Igneous Conglomerate' is also unsuitable for the task of 
correlating between the inliers as it is absent from both Lesmahagow and Girvan and 
can be said to occur twice in the Pentland Hills (Cock Rig and Henshaw Formations - 
although it is compositionally different in these two formations). The presence of 
igneous debris in apparently locally derived sandstones within both the Lesmahagow 
(Ponesk Bum Member) and Hagshaw Hills (Ree Burn Formation) successions 
suggests that this source was present across the whole of the Midland Valley terrane, 
and could easily have been eroded at different times in different areas. 
Overall, the Silurian inliers of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland are seen here 
as separate basins formed through transtensional action within a broad strike-slip 
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zone approximately parallel to (and possibly including) the Southern Uplands Fault. 
Their similarities are explained by the fact that they formed in the same terrane, at 
approximately the same time through similar processes. Their differences occur 
because they were never interconnected, and shared separate histories, until, perhaps, 
the deposition of the 'Quartzite Conglomerate', where local tectonic processes were 
overtaken by regional ones in significance. In Lesmahagow this gradual 
regionalisation is seen in the spilling over the probable bounding faults by the 
Waterhead Group (which includes the 'Quartzite Conglomerate') and the similarities 
between this group and other 'post-rift' (to borrow the terminology of extensional 
basins) units (e.g., the Hungry Valley Formation of the Ridge Basin of southern 
California. 
Chapter 7: Conclusions 
7.1 Summary of Conclusions 
The primary objective of this thesis - to build a palaeoenvironrnental model 
for the development of the Lesmahagow Basin - has been achieved and is reiterated 
here. Secondary objectives, such as the detailed description of the biofacies of the 
Priesthill Group sediments, were also successfully concluded. This provides further 
evidence that the water chemistry of the Lesmahagow Basin fell short of what would 
be described as 'normal marine' and that many animal orders, including the 
vertebrates, were becoming adapted to hypo-saline environments. 
The extensive and detailed field work necessary to collect the sedimentological 
information used in the basin model has led to many other exciting and unexpected 
discoveries. Perhaps most important of these is the recognition of the first known 
Silurian scaphopod, Plagioglypta farrowi. This small group of molluscs has 
representatives known from the Ordovician and Devonian, but never from any 
intervening strata (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970). Also worthy of note is the 
discovery of the first volcaniclastic sediments from the inlier (pale clay bands from 
the Patrick Burn, Kip Burn, Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations) which show that 
volcanic activity continued in the region around the Southern Midland Valley of 
Scotland throughout the deposition of the Priesthill and Waterhead Groups. The 
major conclusions of this work are detailed below, by subject. 
Stratigraphy 
The necessary first step in the analysis of the Lesmahagow Basin was the 
accurate description of the stratigraphy of the Priesthill and Waterhead Groups. 
Although not strictly an analytical exercise, some important conclusions can be 
drawn from this work. One is that the existing stratigraphic model (Jennings, 1961), 
does not adequately represent facies changes within the Priesthill Group. In the case 
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of the Patrick Burn Formation, these variations have required the erection of a new 
member. Using the concept of 'type-facies' to distinguish the formations in the 
upper part of the Priesthill Group shows that the Kip Burn Formation thins even 
more dramatically from north-west to south-east than was originally thought 
(Jennings, 1961). Recognition of these facies changes has played a major part in 
understanding the nature of the basin (see below). 
Of equal, though more abstract, significance is that the stratigraphy of Lesmahagow 
continues to resist all attempts to describe it in any means other than 
lithostratigraphical ones. This means that it is still impossible to put any form of 
time frame onto the events recorded here. This may seem at first to be a trivial point. 
However, it is of great importance in understanding Lesmahagow's place in relation 
to the other inliers of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland. 
The conventional stratigraphy for the Silurian rocks of this area (Walton & Oliver, 
1991; fig. 6.22) is shown to be incorrect, as there is no evidence to support the 
correlation of the base of the Waterhead Group with the Llandovery-Wenlock 
boundary. The fact that this correlation line (and others in the figure) have been 
'forced' through where scant evidence exists to justify them suggests that the authors 
had a pre-conceived idea about the nature of the southern Midland Valley of Scotland 
during the lower Silurian. What they appear to believe is that there existed one large 
basin existed over the whole of the area, and their discussion of the history, 
sedimentation and palaeontology of the inliers (excluding the Girvan group of 
inhiers) seems to proceed from this standpoint (Walton & Oliver, 1991; pp  190-191). 
The conclusion from this study (discussed in detail in Chapter 7) is that the 
differences between the successions of each inlier are of equal significance in 
understanding the history of the inliers. The general similarity between the 
successions may suggest that they inhabited the same terrane. However, the lack of 




each inlier (e.g., the Ponesk Burn Member) shows that they were all subject to 
extremely localised sedimentary and tectonic processes inconsistent with a model 
that suggests a gradual emergence of a wide, marine basin. 
Sedimentology 
During this project, approximately 1800 metres of outcrop was logged at a 
scale of 1:40. Such a large volume of logs has allowed for detailed sedimentological 
analysis and the confident identification of depositional facies and has also shown up 
facies changes across the inlier which had previously not been recognised. The fine 
scale description of beds, especially within the Priesthill Group, has provided a great 
deal of information about the geometry of the depositional basin. In addition, 
petrographic analysis has enabled something to be said of the basement rocks and 
local sedimentary sources, as well as how they change through time. 
Two sedimentary sources are identified for the Patrick Burn Group. In the south-
west a submarine fan, consisting of medium to coarse grained sandstone beds, built 
out north-westwards. The multiple fining upwards grain-size profile recognised from 
large numbers of these beds suggests that the turbidity currents were deflected by 
local basin-floor topography, probably indicating a narrow basin (of the order of a 
few tens of kilometres, or less). In the north-east of the inlier, the grain sizes are 
much finer (silt to fine sand grade) and the palaeoflow direction is to the south-west. 
This style of sedimentation persisted throughout the remainder of the Priesthill 
Group and into the Leaze Formation at the base of the overlying Waterhead Group. 
Petrographic analysis shows that the source for both sedimentary regimes was rich in 
acid volcanic fragments, especially in the Ponesk Burn Member, but matured 
mineralogically throughout the Priesthill Group. 
As the Priesthill Group is ascended there is evidence of two shallowing events. The 




through the whole of the Castle Formation. At this time, the turbidite deposition 
ceases abruptly, and organic rich mudstones give way into massive, hummocky 
cross-stratified siltstones and sandstones deposited by storm generated currents. 
These are topped by a transgressive surface (the base of the Kip Bum Formation) and 
a second major shallowing event (overprinted by several minor ones) continues with 
organic rich mudstones again passing upwards into hummocky cross-stratified 
siltstones (though this time on a much finer scale) and then low-angle, cross-
stratified sandstone beds deposited in the upper foreshore environment. Again there 
is a marked difference in facies across the inlier. The mudstones in the Kip Burn and 
Blaeberry Formations of the south-west of the inlier show a much lower 
concentration of organic matter, and the sandstones a much greater occurrence of 
bioturbation, indicating that water circulation decreased towards the north-east of the 
depositional basin. The marked difference in scale of the storm generated horizons 
within the Castle and Dunside Formations may indicate a decrease in basin size 
between the deposition of these two units. 
The sediments of the Waterhead Group are a more disparate collection. Their poor 
exposure means that it is impossible to demonstrate such obvious facies changes 
across the basin as seen in the Priesthill Group. The Leaze Formation was deposited 
by small channels crossing a desiccated plain. There is ample evidence for sub-aerial 
exposure of these sediments, including sun-cracks and large quantities of irregular, 
discoidal mudstone intraclasts. All sediments of the Leaze Formation are pervaded 
by a grain-coating and pore-filling haematite cement. From the point of view of both 
sedimentological and petrographical trends, the Leaze Formation is simply a 
continuation of the second Priesthill Group shallowing event. The fluvial sandstone 
beds of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, however, are not. Petrographic 
analysis shows that the rock fragment fraction of the sandstone grains are all of 
sedimentary origin, most commonly comprising of chert. This strongly suggests a 
local source which suddenly became an area of active erosion at this time, and then 




Burn Formation. This unit was deposited in either one large, or several smaller 
lakes, which underwent a very similar shallowing pattern to that of the upper 
Priesthill Group. Like the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, the Monument 
Formation was deposited by fluvial processes. The remainder of the succession was 
not investigated in enough detail to allow confident interpretation. 
Geochemistry 
Only limited geochemical investigation was undertaken. However, at least 
two important conclusions can be supported. The first is that the laminated, organic 
rich mudstones of the Kip Burn Formation at Shank Castle were deposited in anoxic 
conditions. This can be deduced from the presence of pyrite in X-Ray diffraction 
analysis of all samples of the mudstones, and also from the calculated presence of 
authigenic uranium. The second conclusion is that the anoxic conditions of the Kip 
Burn Formation become less prevalent towards the south-west, as inferred from 
comparisons between the concentrations of calculated authigenic uranium in 
spectroscopic analyses of outcrops at Shank Castle and in a quarry to the north of the 
Linburn-Middlefield Road. 
Apart from providing support for the above conclusion, the programme of X-Ray 
Diffraction analysis of mudstones from various levels of the Lesmahagow succession 
proved disappointing. In all samples the major clay mineral was interpreted to be 
chlorite, most likely to be the result of low grade metamorphism (though the 
presence of some detrital chlorite cannot be ruled out). This mineral was also a 
major component of the arenaceous rocks analysed in thin section. The only other 
mineral detected, apart from ubiquitous quartz and 'albite' was haematite, from the 
mudstones of the Leaze Formation. 
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Palaeontology 
There was never any intention to redescribe the individual species preserved 
within the Silurian rocks of the Lesmahagow Inlier. These have already been 
comprehensively dealt with in publications listed in Chapters 1 and 4. Instead, a 
palaeoenvironmental approach was taken, to place the fauna into biofacies - 
assemblages of fossils that as closely as possible represent the living community. As 
a result of this work, four biofacies are recognised, the Podowrinella Biofacies, the 
Jamoytius Biofacies, the Ceratiocaris Biofacies and the Lasanius Biofacies. Of 
these, the Jamoytius and Ceratiocaris Biofacies can be further subdivided. 
The classification of the Podowrinella Biofacies is the first and most thorough work 
so far carried out on the shelly fauna of the Patrick Burn Formation as a whole. It is 
shown to have lived within a high energy environment, of powerful currents and 
coarse sediment. The water chemistry in which these animals lived was 
predominantly normal marine. However, certain adaptations of the trilobites and the 
presence of large numbers of ostracodes suggest that the chemistry may have 
fluctuated during the tenancy of animals of the Podowrinella Biofacies. This 
occurrence of the Podowrinella Biofacies is the least diverse of any in the Midland 
Valley of Scotland. Comparison with studies by Ziegler et al. (1968) show that the 
Podowrinella Biofacies is transitional between the low diversity Lingula community 
and the Eocoelia community, which is deficient in infaunal shelled fossils. This 
suggests that the Podowrinella community occupied a position in the middle to upper 
shoreface. 
The Jamoytius Biofacies comprises three sub-biofacies that grade into each other 
both geographically and through time. The Orthocone Sub-biofacies is confined to 
the mudstones that intervene between turbiditic sandstones of the Ponesk Burn 
Member in the south-west of the inlier. These nautiloid shells floated into the basin 
after death and were not part of the in situ community. The lack of most other 
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animals in this biofacies, particularly of graptolites, suggests that there was no access 
to the basin for the normal oceanic plankton of the day. In the north-east of the 
inlier, the mudstone beds of the Patrick Burn Formation contain a diverse collection 
of nekto-benthonic soft-bodied animals, including agnathan fish, eurypterids, an 
extremely abundant pod-shrimp (Ceratiocaris papilio) and several animals of 
unknown affinity. Of these, the pod-shrimp and some of the fish migrate across the 
basin after the cessation of turbidite activity, possibly indicating a fall in relative sea-
level and certainly indicating a drop in the level of the local oxycline. Their 
occurrence in strata which also contains orthocones gives the third, Orthocone-
Ceratiocaris Sub-biofacies. There is no firm evidence from the autecology of the 
organisms preserved in the Jamoytius Biofacies that they lived in water of full marine 
salinity. 
The Ceratiocaris Biofacies is clearly subdivided into two sub-biofacies. The soft-
bodied Ceratiocaris Sub-biofacies, consisting of the eponymous and ubiquitous pod-
shrimp, abundant eurypterids and rarer fish remains, inhabited the deeper, less well 
oxygenated waters while the shelly Turboche i/us Sub-biofacies lived in the lower 
shoreface zone and became preserved within storm-generated sandstone beds. Both 
faunas show a gradient across the inlier. The former, which lived in a similar 
environment to the Jamoytius Sub-biofacies, becomes rarer and less diverse towards 
the south-west. The latter is less abundant, less diverse and appears lower down in 
the succession to the north-east. Allowing that accurate chronostratigraphy is 
impossible in the inlier, the suggestion is that this last feature is evidence of 
shallower waters being present to the north-east, perpetuating the trend seen within 
the Patrick Burn Formation. The Turbocheilus Sub-biofacies shows a clear 
succession of infaunal occupants in response to a gradual shallowing of the basin 
during the deposition of the upper Priesthill Group. 
The youngest of the four faunas is the Lasanius Biofacies. There has been a 




fossils, and the presence of mixopteroid and stylonuroid eurypterids suggest that this 
is the least marine of the Lesmahagow fossil communities (Kjellesvig-Waering, 
1961; Manning, 1993). The taphonomy and relative abundances of the eurypterids 
suggest that the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn Formations in which this Biofacies is 
found, were deposited in brackish lakes or lagoons fed by freshwater streams. If such 
a scenario could be substantiated by geochemical evidence it would represent the 
earliest known incursions of vertebrates into the non-marine realm. 
Basin Model 
The synthesis of all of the above work, presented in Chapter 5, suggests that 
the Silurian rocks of Lesmahagow were deposited in a small basin, oriented north-
east to south-west, of the order of a few kilometres to a few tens of kilometres wide, 
whose margins coincided with and were controlled by active faults. The timing and 
circumstances of basin formation are not known. However, the oldest rocks within 
the basin are organic rich mudstones, suggesting deep water and low sedimentation 
rates. It is apparent that, from the outset, the basin was not affected by the main 
circulatory currents within what was left of the Iapetus Ocean. This caused the water 
column to become stratified early on in the development of the basin, leading to the 
formation of an oxyc line between oxygenated water at the surface and de-oxygenated 
water near to the sea-bed. 
In the lower part of the Priesthill Group (Patrick Burn and Castle Formations), the 
dominant arenaceous sediment type was of silt to very fine sand grade and the 
prevailing palaeo-current direction was axial, from north-east to south-west. In the 
south-west of the inlier, in an area centred on Ponesk Burn, this was overprinted by a 
local accumulation of fine to coarse grained sandstones deposited by north-westerly 
flowing turbidite currents. These currents were powerful enough to flow right the 
way across the basin and be deflected to the south-west by the opposite margin. 
They were presumably triggered by local seismic activity, associated with movement 
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along one of the bounding faults of the basin. Deposition of this type ceases 
suddenly at the top of the Ponesk Burn Member. Turbidite deposits do occur at 
higher levels - in the Blaeberry Formation of Starpet Rig and the quarry to the north 
of the Linburn-Middlefield Road - but they are neither as coarse, nor as persistent as 
those of Pónesk Burn. 
The cessation of the turbidity currents allows a return to the deposition of organic 
rich mudstones. The gradual migration of first, C. papilio, and second, L. scoticus 
across the whole of the basin indicates a shallowing event, that results in a thick 
blanket of storm derived sediment from the north-east (Castle Formation). A 
comparison of structures (in particular the obvious irregular Hummocky Cross 
Stratification) in the Castle Formation and those in siltstones of similar origin in the 
Dunside and Passage Formations, indicates that larger scale process were active at 
this time. This may indicate that the basin was itself larger at the time of deposition 
of the Castle Formation than later in its history. 
The Castle Formation is capped by a transgressive surface that underlies the 
laminated, organic rich mudstones of the Kip Burn Formation. Again there is clear 
evidence for a stratification of the water column, with deoxygenated water at the sea-
bed. In the Kip Burn Formation, however, this anoxia is only well established in the 
north-east of the inlier. The remainder of the upper Priesthill group records a 
gradual, though fluctuating shallowing trend from basinal mudstone deposition 
through 'deep' and then shallow water storm deposition into the shoreface 
environment. The prevailing palaeocurrent direction is perpendicular to the 
shoreline, and so varies across the inlier, though the evidence from the distribution of 
the Turbocheilus Sub-Biofacies indicates that the basin still deepens to the south-
west. The Leaze Formation takes the shallowing trend to its logical conclusion with 
full emergence above local sea-level. The sediment dried out frequently leading to 




The base of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation sees a major change in both 
sedimentary style and content. This must reflect local tectonic events, leading to the 
uplift and erosion of apparently only recently deposited sediment. The equally rapid 
disappearance of this sedimentary source suggests that the same block subsided 
equally rapidly. The fluvial sediments of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, 
which must have been deposited some way away from the shoreline, give way to 
swamp-like sediments of the Dippal Burn, Monument, Slot Burn and Logan 
Formations. The fact that the Dippal Burn and Slot Burn faunas were probably 
denizens of brackish rather than fresh water, suggest that these sediments were 
deposited near at or near sea-level. 
The dimensions of the Lesmahagow Basin (several times as long as it was wide), its 
local tectonic regime (apparently passive, though with localised seismically triggered 
flows), the rapid uplift, erosion and subsidence of neighbouring blocks and it later 
tectonic history (normal and reverse faults mixed in the same sections) all point to 
transtensional (followed later by transpressional) faulting as having been the 
dominant control on its formation and development. This interpretation coincides 
with that of R.A. Smith (1995) who inferred that a sinistral strike-slip regime was 
responsible for the formation of all the Silurian and Lower Devonian basins of the 
southern Midland Valley of Scotland. 
Regional Setting 
The poor exposure of rocks of similar age to those of the Lesmahagow inlier 
throughout the Midland Valley of Scotland makes it difficult to say very much about 
the general environment. However, the work done as part of this project has thrown 
some light on the make-up of the basement to the Midland Valley terrane, and also 




Petrographic analysis of the sandstones in all of the formations of the Priesthill 
Group and the Leaze Formation of the Waterhead Group show that the main 
sedimentary source was composed of acid to intermediate volcanic rocks 
(particularly spilites) and either sedimentary or metamorphic quartzites. This suite of 
rock types is consistent with the Lesmahagow Basin having been founded in a 
volcanic arc situated within the terrane that now makes up the southern part of the 
Midland Valley of Scotland. In the sandstones of the Ponesk Burn Member there are 
two populations of grain size. The larger grains are uniformly well rounded and hint 
at some period of aeolian transport, possibly suggesting a dune field or and area 
nearby. The clear compositional trend formed by plotting petrographic analyses 
from the levels mentioned above, suggests that the sand and silt grade sediment was 
derived from the same source throughout the deposition of the Priesthill Group and 
Leaze Formation. 
In the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation, the petrography of the sand grains changes 
completely. There is no demonstrable contribution from the volcanic source present 
in the lower formations and instead the rock fragments are exclusively derived from 
sedimentary rocks. These are dominated by cherts, but also prevalent are fine 
grained sandstone and siltstone fragments. Some of the grains are of haematite, 
which may have a source in sediments similar to those of the Leaze Formation. The 
sudden increase in grain size and the complete turnover in composition suggest that 
the fluvial sediments of the Birkenhead Sandstone Formation were supplied by a 
rapid, local uplift of recently deposited sedimentary rocks. 
7.2 Further Work 
Geochemistry 
Some geochemical work - the estimation of palaeo-oxygenation from 




prevalent in the mud rocks of the inlier by X-Ray Diffraction analysis - has already 
been carried out. This has not, however, addressed one of the key questions that still 
remain with regard to the inlier, the salinity of the water that filled the basin. There 
are several ways in which this might be established. One way would be through the 
analysis of the Sulphur isotopes of the organic fraction of the mudstones. That is 
easy to suggest, but much harder to achieve. Not only would the organic fraction 
need to be extracted from the rocks, but all other forms of Sulphur need to be 
separated too, including pyrite and native Sulphur. 
Another means of inferring salinity would be through the analysis of biomarkers, 
distinctive organic molecules, within the organic matter in the mud rocks (D. Kroon, 
pers comm). These can be used to distinguish organic matter originating from the 
marine realm and that derived from terrestrial organisms. The closer to the shoreline 
the sediments were deposited, the higher the proportion of terrestrial matter. If the 
'marine' sections were actually deposited in a lacustrine environment, then there 
should be no marine organic matter at all. Either of these two analyses would require 
a large amount of work and there simply was not enough time to include them as part 
of this study. 
Another geochemical study that was originally considered for this study was dating 
of the mica fraction of sediments from all levels. This would have given information 
on the age of the source area for these sediments. If the local terrane was a volcanic 
arc, then the source rocks would have been relatively young. If the area had been a 
continental arc, then the younger micas would have been mixed with much older 
ones. It may also have been possible to match ages estimated for the micas to 
existing geological areas, which could have enabled new estimates for the horizontal 




Research into other inhiers 
As is mentioned at several points during this report, the inlier at Lesmahagow 
is only one of several Silurian inliers in the Southern Midland Valley of Scotland. 
The similarities (and differences) between these successions have been discussed in 
Chapters 2, 4 and 6. In the last, the comparison was made between the Lesmahagow 
Basin and the Ridge Basin (Pliocene) of southern California. All the way along the 
San Andreas fault zone during the Neogene, small, pull-apart basins opened, filled 
and became inverted. Having built a significant case for the Lesmahagow Silurian 
succession having been deposited in a strike-slip basin it is not unreasonable, 
therefore, to expect some, if not all, of the other inliers to have formed in basins with 
a similar, though distinct, history. 
The limited amount of investigation into this possibility carried out during this 
project has produced mixed results. Over two days in the summer of 1994 the 
author, along with N.A. McMahon, measured a sedimentary log for much of the Ree 
Burn section of the Ree Burn Formation of the Hagshaw Hills inlier. As in the 
Ponesk Bum Member, multiply-graded units were identified within texturally 
mature, medium to coarse grained sandstone beds, which also contained fossils of the 
Podowrinella Biofacies. In addition, towards the top of the Ree Burn Formation, the 
author identified interbedded sandstone and mudstone beds almost identical 
(including slump structures) to those within the Dunside and Passage Formations. If 
these were confirmed as having been deposited through the action of storm currents, 
it would contrast with the published interpretation of them as turbidites (Rolfe, 
1961), though would agree with some unpublished opinion (W.D.I. Rolfe, pers 
comm). 
Neither the North Esk, nor the Girvan successions, however, show such a degree of 
similarity. The Reservoir Formation, which has been described as turbiditic 
(Robertson, 1989), has none of the coarse, multiply graded sandstone seen in the 
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Patrick Burn Formation. Higher up in the formation (at the 'Sheepfold locality' on 
Deerhope Burn), the sedimentary structures again suggest deposition through the 
action of storm generated currents. At Girvan, the coarse sandstones of the 
Knockgardner Formation - which contain elements of the Podowrinella Biofacies - 
were originally interpreted as being of turbiditic origin (Cocks & Toghill, 1973). 
However, they have recently been redescribed as of shallow water origin (Clarkson et 
al., 1997). Clearly, the conclusions of this study only increase the need for a 
wholesale revision of the stratigraphy, sedimentology and palaeoenvironments of the 
other Silurian inliers in the Midland Valley of Scotland. 
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Plate I. The outcrop of the Patrick Burn Formation at Birk Knowes, Logan Water, 
Lesmahagow, location 31, NS 73803466, looking north. 
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Plate II. The type facies of the Dunside Formation, location 39, NS 73253573, 
looking south. 
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Plate III. The basal stratotype of the Passage Formation, Blaeberry Burn, location 
38, NS 73163570, looking south. 
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Plate IV. The basal stratotype of the Waterhead Group and Leaze Formation. 
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Plate V. Outcrop' in alongside the lower reaches of Blaeberry Burn, looking east. 
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Plate VI. Complex faulting in the Ponesk Burn Member at Patrick Burn, location 
259, NS 71873111. looking north. 
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Plate VII. Photomicrograph of the type facies of the Kip Burn Formation at Kip 
Burn, location 24, NS 73303478. 
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Plate VIII. Photomicrograph of'rippled' organic matter laminae from the Kip Burn 
Formation at Kip Burn, location 24, NS 73303478. 
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Plate IX. In the field with the Gamma Ray Spectrometer at Blaeberry Burn, location 
37, NS 73103569, looking north. 

Plate X. Photomicrograph of the type facies of the Kip Burn Formation at B!aeberry 
Burn, location 48, NS 73613559. 
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Plate XI. Interbedded silty sandstone and mudstone beds of the upper 
Blaeberry/lower Dunside Formation, Blaeberry Burn, location 68, NS 73343569. 
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Plate XII. Trough-shaped rip channels(?) in the Dunside formation of Waterhead 
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Plate XIII. Slump structures in the Passage formation of Blaeberry Burn, location 
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Plate XIV. Cross-section through Recent upper foreshore sediments at Gruinard 











Plate XV. Channel feature in Birkenhead Sandstone Formation outcrop. Leaze Burn. 
Looking north at location 359, NS 71023283 
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Plate XVI. Photomicrograph of psammitic schist and spilitic lithic fragments within 
Ponesk Burn Member sandstone (magnification x4), photographed by Bob Downie 
of Downie Geoscience, sample LESI, location 261, NS 71853118. (a) in plane 
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Plate XVII. Photomicrograph 	of rounded lithic fragments, including 
polycrystalline quartz, within Ponesk Burn Member sandstone (magnification x4), 
photographed by Bob Downie of Downie Geoscience, sample PEB5a, location 120, 
NS 71673040. (a) in plane polarised light, (b) with cross polars. 
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Plate XVIII. Photomicrograph of altered basalt grain Ponesk Burn Member 
sandstone (magnification xlO), photographed by Bob Downie of Downie 
Geoscience, sample PEB5b, location 120, NS 71673040. (a) in plane polarised light, 
(b) with cross polars. 
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Plate XIX. Photomicrograph showing general characteristics of Birkenhead 
Sandstone Formation sediments (magnification x4). photographed by Bob Downie 
of Downie Geoscience, sample GKW8, location 386, NS 69433110. (a) in plane 
polarised light. (b) with cross polars. 
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Plate XX. Photomicrograph of chert fragments within Birkenhead Sandstone 
Formation sediments (magnification xl 0), photographed by Bob Downie of Downie 
Geoscience, sample GKW2, location 386, NS 69433110. (a) in plane polarised 
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Plate XXI. Photomicrograph of siltstone fragment Birkenhead Sandstone Formation 
sediments (magnification xlO), photographed by Bob Downie of Downie 
Geoscence, sample GKW7, location 386, NS 69433110. (a) in plane polarised light, 





















Plate XVII. Fossils from the Podowrinella Biofacies. 
Wallachia hagshaii•ensis, pygidium. CL-PEB-41, x5, from 
Ponesk Burn Member sandstones in the second tributary to Ponesk 
Burn east of Martyr's Grave. 
W. hagshawensis, libragena, external mould, CL-PEB-38, x7.8, 
from Ponesk Burn Member sandstones in the second tributary to 
Ponesk Burn east of Martyr's Grave. 
Podowrinella strallonensis, eye. CL-PEB-38, xlO.5, from Ponesk 
Burn Member sandstones in the second tributary to Ponesk Burn east 
of Martyr's Grave. 
P. strailonensis, doublure, CL-PEB-47, x4.8, from Ponesk Burn 
Member sandstones in the second tributary to Ponesk Burn east of 
Martyr's Grave. 
P. strailonensis, cranidium, CL-PEB-45, x4.8. from Ponesk Burn 
Member sandstones in the second tributary to Ponesk Burn east of 
Martyr's Grave. 
(I') P. strailonensis, glabella, CL-PEB-51, x3.8, from Ponesk Burn 
Member sandstones in the second tributary to Ponesk Burn east of 
Martyr's Grave. 
P. straii'onensis, pygidium. CL-PEB-9, x4. 1. from Ponesk Burn 
Member sandstones in the second tributary to Ponesk Burn east of 
Martyr's Grave. 
Lisswrjpa sp., brachial valve, CL-PEB-42, x5.2, location 120, 
NS 71673040. 
Lissairypa sp., brachial valve, internal mould. CL-PEB-43, x6.2, 
from Ponesk Burn Member sandstones in the second tributary to 
Ponesk Burn east of Martyr's Grave. 
?Rhvnchotreta sp., brachial valve, CL-122, x6.4, location 122, 
NS 71663042. 
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Plate XXIII. Fossils from the Podowrinella, Jamoytius and Lasanius Biofacies. 
Tentaculitid, conch, CL-193, x9.3, location 193, NS 73633194. 
Cornulitid, conch. CL-PEB-20, x3.1, from Ponesk Burn Member 
sandstones in the first tributary to Ponesk Burn east of Martyr's 
Grave. 
Loganellia scoticus, detail of denticles photographed under water, 
CL-32-1, approximately 1:1, location 32, NS 73733462. 
Birkenia elegans, photographed under water, CL-BHB-1, xl .7. 
location 117. NS 76363598. 
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Plate XXIV. Ceratiocaris papilio, photographed by Dr Jens Rydell (and used by 
kind permission) from his private collection, xl.3, location 32, NS 73733462. 

Plate XXV. Photornicrograph of disarticulated thelodont denticles, Jamoytius 
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Plate XXVI. Fossils from the Ceratiocaris Biofacies. 
Orthonotid bivalve, CL-WR-2, xl .7, location 6413, NS 70623097. 
Modiolopsid bivalve, CL-WR-1, x4.4, location 64B, NS 
70623097. 
Modiolopsid bivalve with encrusting epizoons. CL-WR-1, x5.3, 
location 6413, NS 70623097. 
Beyrichia sp. indet., scanning electron micrograph, CL-24-6d, 
x31. location 24, NS 73303478. 
Plagioglypta farrowi sp. nov. (holotype), scanning electron 
micrograph, CL-24-8a, x16. location 24. NS 73303478. 
(f). P. ,farrowi sp. nov. (holotype), scanning electron micrograph. CL-
24-8a, x75, location 24, NS 73303478. 
(g) P. farrowi sp. nov., scanning electron micrograph of a latex cast 
of an external mould, CL-73-6b, x8.3, location 73, NS 69653052. 
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Plate XXVII. Photomicrograph of a spiral coprolite from the Dippal Burn 
Formation, Dippal Burn, location 389, NS 69183160. 
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Plate XXVIII. Z-fold in laminated mudstone. Kip Bum Formation, Starpet Rig, 
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Plate XXIX. Potential rip channel structures, Dippal Burn Formation, Dippal Burn, 
location 420. NS 69303 179, looking west. 
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Plate XXX. Plagioglyptafarrowi sp. nov. 
I-bIotype, scanning electron micrograph, CL-24-8a, x16, location 
24, NS 73303478. 
Detail of holotype showing annulation at apical end of conch, CL-
24-8a, x75, location 24, NS 73303478. 
Detail showing annulations at apertural end of conch, scanning 
electron micrograph, CL-24-3b, x38, location 24. NS 73303478. 
CL-24-3e, scanning electron micrograph, location 24. NS 
73303478. 
Detail of apertural end of conch, CL-24-3e, scanning electron 
micrograph, x16. location 24, NS 73303478. 
(1). CL-24-3d, scanning electron micrograph, x17, location 24, NS 
73303478. 
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Appendix I: Locations 
No. 	Grid Ref. 	Description 	 Formation 	Enc. 
1 	NS 78203667 rd, mic, arkosic, f-rn sst, Old Red 
bedded (dip 27/054) & plan- Sandstone Group 
tab x-beds, 3m. 
2 	NS 76263791 i/bed gy, mic, x-lam si (dip Logan 
34/018) & lam pp sh, 3m. 
3 	NS 76283791 i/bed gy, mic, x-lam si (dip Logan 
20/030) w/ dewatering struc 
& x-lam & lam pp sh. 
4 	NS 76323787 i/bed gy, mic, x-lam si (dip Logan 
21/016) & lam pp sh. 
5 	NS 76333788 matrix (cs, fsp, mic, pk sst, Middlefield 
poor sort & md) supported Conglomerate 
cong w/ well md, poor sort 
clasts (felsite, vein qz, 
metam), 2.3-30cm long axis, 
fine up (0.3-1.5m) 
6 	NS 76393787 cong with clasts of reddened Middlefield 
vein qz and felsite, no Conglomerate 
grading. 
7 	NS 75033694 gy, fissile mst w/ alternating Blaeberry- 
lt & dk lam (dip 20/352), Dunside 
articulated ostracodes, 
gatsropod (T helicites), frag 
C. papilio. 
Appendix I: Locations 
8 	NS 75003695 	gy, fissile mst, less well lam 	Blaeberry- 
than 7 Dunside 
9 NS 74953697 lam, mic mst, ripples with Blaeberry- 
wavelength 4.5cm, gastropod Dunside 
(T helicites) & articulated 
ostracodes. 
10 Kip Burn gy, mic, unlam mst (dip Blaeberry- 
20/3 06) Dunside 
11 Head of Kip lam, mic, p gn-gy si, flaser Dippal Burn 
Burn bedded (dip 16/284) i/bed w/ 
pp, mic clst, 2m 
12 Upper reaches gy-gn, vf-f, fsp, sst (dip Waterhead 
of Kip Burn 15/269) Group 
13 " gy-gn, vf-f, mic, qz sst, x- Waterhead 
lam Group 
14 lam, gn-gy/y sst w/gn-gy mst Dunside-Pas sage 
rip ups up to 1 c 
15 " gy-bk, mic sh 
16 y, lam, f-rn sst Dunside-Passage 
17 lam, p gy, mic sh Blaeberry- 
Dunside 
18 cs, qz sst, mod md, mod-well Waterhead 
sort Group 
19 Fault intruded by felsite. E of Leaze/ 
here, or-y sst w/ clyst rip ups. Birkenhead 
W is gy struc-less mst Sst/Dunside 
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20 Lower reaches gy-bk, struc-less, mic mst Patrick Burn 
of Kip Bum 
21 cc gy sh Patrick Burn 
22 44 	1 ol-gy, well lam sh Patrick Burn 
23 NS 73323481 dk gy, struc-less si (dip Castle 
20/304), i/bed w/ mst 
24 NS 73303478 C. papilio, articulated Kip Burn 
bivalve, eurypterid frags, E. 
bilobus 
25 Kip Burn steeply dipping, v weathered Kip Burn 
upstream of 24 gy sh 
26 lam, gy sh, gastropods (T Kip Burn 
helicites), ostracodes. 
27 lam, gy-bk sh, eurypterid Kip Bum 
frags 
28 " i/bed dk, lam sh, fossils rare Blaeberry 
but well preserved & unlam 
mst w/ eurypterid frags. C. 
papilio. 
29 as 28, eurypterid frags, T Blaeberry 
helicites, C. papilio 
30 NS 73573558 bl-gy sh, lam, E. bilobus, art Kip Burn- 
bivalves, S. acuminata, D. Blaebeny 
ramsayi 
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31 NS 73803466 (Birk Knowes - Jamoytius Patrick Burn 149a-b 
Beds) ol-gy, bedded si-vf sst 
w/ entrainment structures & 
flute casts, i/bed w/ lam mst, 
C. papilio 
32 NS 73733462 (Alec Ritchie's Quarry - Patrick Burn 147- 
Jamoytius Beds) with flags 148a-b 
of lam sh, A. loganense, C. 
papilio, L. scoticus, S. 
acuminata 
33 Blaeberry Bum well bedded bn mst, E. Blaeberry- 
bilobus frags, T. helicites, Dunside 
Spirorbis, Pterinea sp. 
34 Blaeberry Burn bioturb gy mst w/ burrows, Blaebeny 
Lingula sp. 
35 Blaebeny Burn gy mst i/bed w/ gy-bl, mic, Blaeberry 
calc mst 
36 Blaebeny Burn lam sh Kip Burn 
37 NS 73103569 5cm beds of shlsst, thickens Passage-Leaze 154a-h, 
up, o/lain by flat bedded, 1 55a-b 
lineated sst, then o/lain by 
red beds 
38 NS 73163570 E. bilobus, D. ramsayi, Dunside 154a-h 
Lingula, bivalve, ostracodes 
39 NS 73253573 x-lam si-vfsst w/ ?burrows, Dunside 154a-h 
5-15mm in diameter 
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40 	NS 72993568 struc-less rd mst i/bed wI f Leaze 
sst beds, 0.01-0.1cm wI 
ripple marks 
41 	NS 72883562 m-cse sst, immature sst i/bed Leaze 
w/ pk-bn, mic mst 
42 	NS 72803560 f-rn sst - channels Leaze 
43 	NS 72733562 pk-rd, 0.5m vf-f, mic sst Leaze 
i/bed w/ pk-rd mst 
44 	NS 73813555 ol-gy-bl mst w/ bk streaks Blaeberry 
i/bed w/ well cern, m-dk gy 
si, w/ ostracodes & burrows. 
Next to felsite intrusion 
45 	NS 73733555 sim to 44 (dip 9/280) but w/ Blaeberry 
calc veins and faulting 
46 	NS 73663559 extension of 45 Blaeberry 
47 	NS 73663558 irreg lam, dk gy mst (dip Blaeberry 
22/282) w/ ?burrows 
48 	NS 73613559 lam, gy sh, occ 0.01m beds Kip Burn- 
of x-lam si Blaebeny 
49 	NS 73543562 extension of 30, ol-gy mst Blaeberry 
50 	NS 73493561 largely struc-less, occ lam nr Blaeberry 
base 
51 	NS 73483559 sim to 50 tho' with more lam Blaeberry 
52 	NS 73273572 struc-less, ol-gy mst sim to Blaeberry 
51, occ lam nr base, art & 
disart ostracodes, T helicites 
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53 NS 74613617 (Shank Castle) massively Castle-Kip Burn 	156a-b 
bedded, fsst in 0.2-0.5m 
beds, (topmost bed has 
rippled top rippled), i/bed w/ 
thin (<0.05m) beds gy vf sst 
& bl-gy mst, Parkia? 
54 NS 74593620 well lam bk sh, C. papilio, C. Kip Burn 
scorpioides, E. bilobus, S. 
acuminata, P. farrowi, T. 
helicites 
55 NS 73263476 well lam dk gy-bk sh Kip Burn 
56 NS 73243475 as 55 Kip Bum 
57 NS 73203473 strongly lam but w/ thicker Kip Burn- 
(0.06-0.07m) unlam beds Blaeberry 
58 NS 73193473 struc-less, ol-gy mst Blaeberry 
59 NS 73153473 bi-gy mst w/ occ lam, which Blaeberry 
become commoner up 
section 
60 NS 73123474 lam disappear again from Blaeberry 
mst. 0.1m bed of x-lam si 
61 NS 73093473 lam mst w/ a-lam lenses of Blaeberry 
carbonate 
62 NS 73013475 struc-less mst Blaeberry 
63 NS 72993476 (fault through here) sst Passage 
64(a) NS 74653621 massively bedded sst (dip Blaeberry 
21/308) i/bed w/ mst 
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64(b) NS 70623097 
65 	NS 70653102 
66 	NS 71153139 
(Waterhead Ravine) sh i/bed Dunside 
w/ 0.15-0.2m beds of si wI 
slumps/channels/x-beds. Mst 
rich in fossils; T. helicites, 
bivalves, Lingula, 
ostracodes, C. papilio some 
bivalves covered in epizoons 
low-angle, planar tabular 	Passage-Leaze 
cross-bedded sst i/bed w/ 
fossiliferous mst as 64, o/lain 
by bn-rd mst 
low-angle, planar tabular 	Dunside-Pas sage 1 9a-b 
cross-bedded sst w/ well 







W, IV TIGMIS 
NS 73343569 kh si i/bed w/ 0.01-0.1m rd- Blaeberry- 
bn sst beds, T helicites, Dunside 
Lingula, D. ramsayi, C. 
scorpioides, C. papilio 
NS 72923474 lm 0/crop, pp (p gy on fresh) Passage-Leaze 
sst w/ faint p-t fabric 
NS 72823470 pp & gy sh i/bed w/ up to Leaze 
0.1m thick pp sst 




72 	NS 72773464 
73 	NS 69653052 
74 	NS73063100 
75 	NS 72793081 
76 	NS 72853081 
77 	NS 72863085 
78 	NS 72933087 
i/bed ol mst & rd weathering Dunside 
sst topped by struc-less p gy 
sst w/ mud rip up clasts in 
base, T helicites, ostracodes, 
D. ramsayi 
P. farrowi, ostracodes, Blaeberry 
bivalves, T helicites 
finely lam, dk sh, i/bed w/ Ponesk Burn 
sst, on bed w/ prod mk on Mbr 
base 
1 .5m 0/crop, or-gy, qzose, Ponesk Bum 
mature, in sst in 0.5m beds Mbr 
w/ loaded bases, groove casts 
in loose blocks, i/bed w/ thin 
fissile dk sh 
2m o/crop, i/bed sst & mst, Ponesk Burn 
sst beds w/ flute-casts on Mbr 
base trending N, entrainment 
strucs trend 342/162 
as 77 (dip 2/284), intruded by Ponesk Burn 
sill w/ amygdales Mbr 
mst w/ nods off sst/calc, Ponesk Burn 
i/bed w/ 0.2-0.3m sst bed, Mbr 
mic, fines up 
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79 	NS 73003094 	0.5-1m beds of sst, mod-well Ponesk Burn 
md grains, little mic, load Mbr 
modified flute-casts on base 
(dip 11/116 - gently folded), 
biviaves in sh 
80 	NS 73033095 	end of 79 o/crop Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
81 	NS 73063097 	small fault (0.2m downthrow Ponesk Burn 
to E) in sst/sh section. Good Mbr 
flute-casts/entrainment 
structures in loose block (p-c 
342/162) 




83 Ponesk Burn no o/crop 
84 NS 73663152 lam sh i/bed w/ fining Ponesk Burn 	132- 
upwards sst Mbr 	 134 
85 NS 73523170 0.05-0.1m beds of qzose, Ponesk Burn 
mature, or weathering sst Mbr 
i/bed w/ well lam sh 
86 NS 73553185 as 85. Some sst beds have v Ponesk Burn 	115 
cse bases w/ load casts and Mbr 
occ entrainment structures 
(p-c 336/256), interesting top 
struc trends 099/279 
brachiopods, P. straitonensis 
87 NS 71603066 Dolerite dyke Tertiary (Mull 
Dyke Swarm) 
88 NS 71623065 (dip 36/313) frag of S. Ponesk Burn 
acuminata in fallen block Mbr 
89 NS 71623071 faulted (downthrown 2m Ponesk Burn 
130) 0/crop, (dip at base Mbr 
31/308, dip at top 30/324) 
90 NS 71643074 dolerite dyke Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
91 NS 70293067 struc-less si-mst (dip Blaeberry 
28/325), ostracodes 
92 NS 70633093 ostracodes, T. helicites, P. Dunside 
farrowi, burrows?, Lingula, 
orthonotid & modiolopsid 
bivalves, some with 
epizoons, E. bilobus 
93 NS 69903073 massive sst Passage? 
94 NS 69823043 (dip 26/034) folds and faults Blaeberry 
95 NS 69893011 dk bl-gy sh, unlam Blaeberry 
96 NS 69503004 strucless sst intruded by fine- Castle 
med grained felsite (dip 
25/339) 
97 NS 69483002 si-mst, unlam, w/ 1-2mm lam Castle 
of si-vf sst 
98 NS 69473003 p  weathering mst, f lam in Kip Burn 








99 	NS 69493006 thin bedded mst, lam at base Kip Burn- 
(0.5m), higher up unlam bed Blaeberry 
(0.01m) w/ disart ostracod & 
T helicites, higher up still si- 
vfsst, rust coloured, 0.16m 
thick, fines up, 
unfossiliferous 
100 	NS 69463010 0.05-0.2m beds of mic, pp-bn Blaebeny 
weath sst in fine up packages 
101 	NS 69473008 gy sh wI occ lam Blaeberry 
102 	NS 69412999 scrappy 0/crop of unlam mst Castle-Kip Burn 
in S, less scrappy 0/crop of 
lam mst in N (dip 24/334) 
103 	NS 69022982 i/bed bn weath (bi-gy fresh) Patrick Burn? 
mst w/ 0.02m si/sst beds (dip 
36/320) 
104 	NS 69082968 frac & folded bi-gy mst Patrick Burn? 
105 	NS 69082976 (dip 52/33 1) C. papilio, Patrick Burn? 
ostracod 
106 	NS 70983075 si - vf sst w/ ige, dk mic Castle 
flakes (dip 41/320). Above 
sim rock i/bed wI struc-less 
gy-ol mst 
107 	NS 70833087 v small o/crop bedded gy mst Blaeberry? 
w/ rare thin bn lam 
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109 NS 71243076 p-rn bn sh, tarn, fissile, v Patrick Burn 18a 
weathered w/ small faults, 
110 NS 71253077 small 0/crop, v strongly lam, Patrick Burn 
v p gy on fresh surf 
111 NS 71253080 small 0/crop, as 110, C. Patrick Burn 18a-f 
papilio telson, orthocones 
lam disappear at top wI 
?slumps (dip 45/33 1) 
112 NS 71223089 hd gy unlarn rnic si-rnst (dip Castle 
41/325) 
113 NS 71203105 bl-gy struc-less rnst Blaeberry 
114 NS 71453102 blocky, si-sst i/bed w/ struc- Castle 
less rnst 
115 NS 71543097 i/bed sst & sh Patrick Burn 
116 NS 71633047 (dip 34/305) tarn nod mst, Ponesk Burn 3 la-c, 
orthocone nautiloid, Mbr 32 
eurypterid frags, crinoids, 
brachiopods, ostracodes 
117 NS 76363598 gy-gn mst, o/lain by thin Slot Burn 
(5mm) lam of sticky gy ci, 
then 0.15rn of bn-pp lam mst 
w/ B. elegans, then abrupt 
change back to gy-gn mst 
118 NS 71723027 qzporphyry 
119 NS 71803050 Dolerite dyke Tertiary (Mull 
Dyke Swarm) 
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120 NS 71673040 (dips 42/330; 32/338), Ponesk Burn 27a-b 
ostracodes, Rhynchotreta, P. Mbr 
straitonensis, brachs 
121 NS 71673041 Ponesk Burn 27b 
Mbr 
122 NS 71663042 Loxonema, ostracodes, P. Ponesk Burn 28-29 
straitonensis, crinoids, Mbr 
brachs 
123 NS 71643044 Ponesk Burn 30 
Mbr 
124(a) NS 71643045 Rhynchotreta Ponesk Burn 30 
Mbr 
124(b) NS 71733072 ribs of dk gy, mic, m sst (dip Ponesk Burn 
23/305) Mbr 
125 NS 71753074 small river cliff exposure Ponesk Burn 42 
Mbr 
126 NS 71913075 si-vfsst (dip 32/312) o/lies m Ponesk Burn 42 
sst, o/lies lam mst Mbr 
127 NS 71963080 small cliff eq to 126 Ponesk Burn 41b 
Mbr 
128 NS 71983079 mst Ponesk Burn 41a 
Mbr 
129 NS 72033084 mst, eq to 128 (dip 41/299) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
130 NS 72063085 mst Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
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131 NS 72083085 p  gy, fsst bed 0.25-0.3m Ponesk Burn 
thick (dip 34/299) Mbr 
132 NS 72163084 series of feisite intrusions 
between here & 131 
133 NS 71243076 =109, lam mst includes 2 w- Patrick Burn- 
gy sticky ci lam, 0.15m Castle 
above these, C. papilio rich 
band, above this in Castle fm 
(p-c 263) 
134 NS 71253080 =1 11, E. bilobus Castle 
135 NS 71223089 =112, bi-gy, uniam mst (dip Blaeberry 
36/324) 
136 NS 72253086 close to feisite intrusion (dip Ponesk Burn 
48/300) Mbr 
137 NS 72263086 Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
138 NS 72273085 (dip 57/319) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
139 NS 72313085 series of small N-S faults Ponesk Burn 
which downthrow to W (dip Mbr 
48/309) 
140 NS 72403085 ulwater 1-2m thick ig Ponesk Burn 
intrusion (dip 34/327) Mbr 
141 NS 72693081 feisite 
142 NS 72633082 qzporphyry 
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144 NS 72543081 qzporphyry 
145 NS 72493082 qzporphyry 
146 NS 72443082 qzporphyry 
147 NS 72433083 u/water bedded sst & sh Ponesk Burn 36a-b 
Mbr 
148 NS 72413084 Ponesk Burn 36a-b 
Mbr 
149 NS 72733079 (dip 2/358) Ponesk Burn 82 
Mbr 
150 NS 72793078 small o/crop of dk gy mst & Ponesk Burn 
paler sst Mbr 
151 NS 72793081 =75, bn weath, p gy fresh, m Ponesk Burn 
sst, 0.6m thick o/lies m-gy Mbr 
lam mst (dip 5/059) 
152 NS 72853081 =76, low cliff 0/crop, qz Ponesk Burn 83,84 
veins, faults (dip 5/293) Mbr 
153 NS 72863085 =77, lam rnst (0.5m) & Ponesk Burn 
0.25m beds f-m, sst w/ rip Mbr 
ups of OM lam in base 
154 NS 72933087 =78, sst beds in river bed Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
155 NS 72973091 rnst at base of exposure, Ponesk Burn 85, 86 
o/lain by sst, w/ small fault? Mbr 
Orthocone? 
156 NS 73063097 =81, end of exposure Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
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157 	NS73063100 =74 
158 	NS 73093102 
159 	NS 73703155 	rare sst beds in base of burn 	Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
160 NS 73833141 felsite 
161 NS 73983135 felsite 
162 NS 74203140 vertically bedded sst (dip Ponesk Burn 
90/055) Mbr 
163 NS 74253144 v small 0/crop w/ thin sst/mst Ponesk Burn 
i/beds Mbr 
164 NS 73783141 mst w/ thin sst beds (dip Ponesk Burn 
22/130) Mbr 
165 NS 73763146 felsite intrusion, trend 
060/240 
166 NS 73663152 =84 PoneskBurn 
Mbr 
167 NS 73723152 (dip 15/096) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
168 NS 73523145 sstin bed ofbum Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
169 NS 73473144 small cliff exposure, mainly Ponesk Burn 
mst, w/ a few 0.1-0.15m sst Mbr 
beds (dip 11/327) 
170 NS 73373138 cliff exposure, mainly mst w/ Ponesk Burn 






87a-b 180 	NS 73143139 
181 	NS 73133140 0/crops of bedded sst & mst Ponesk Burn 
(dip 25/352) 	 Mbr 
182 	NS 73103141 	end of 181 (dip 34/331) 	Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
183 	NS 74063168 qzporphyry 
184 	NS 73523170 =85, small 0/crop of m gy 	Ponesk Burn 
mst w/ shallow dip 	Mbr 
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171 NS 73363133 0.3m sst beds (dip 2/016) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
172 NS 73343133 felsite dykes & veins, trend 
329/149 
173 NS 73323134 0.5m cliff of mst w/ 0.25- Ponesk Burn 
0.3m of sst at top Mbr 
174 NS 73283132 0.5m mst cliff (dip 8/325) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
175 NS 73003094 =79, between 155 & here Ponesk Burn 
fault, downthrows to W, Mbr 
trend 026 
176 NS 73023093 Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
177 	NS 73243126 
178 	NS 73253127 =82, nod mst (dip 5/254) 	Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
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185 NS 73553185 =86, 3.5m 0/crop of vf lam Ponesk Burn 115 
mst, rare nods, 0.02-0.4m Si- Mbr 
vf sst beds, 0.4m apart 
186 NS 73013143 sst w/ sinuous, asymmetrical Ponesk Burn 
ripples, ?=10cm, (p-c 310) Mbr 
(dip 25/343) 
187 NS 73553187 ostracodes Ponesk Burn 115 
Mbr 
188 NS 73573188 fault along valley, trend 035, Ponesk Burn 116 
downthrow to E Mbr 
189 NS 73583188 cont exposure in W bank, Ponesk Burn 118 
sim to 188 Mbr 
190 NS 73593190 small normal fault, down Ponesk Burn 117 
throws to N brings in Mbr 
fossiliferous beds 
191 NS 73603192 3 more small faults down Ponesk Burn 119 
throw to S, Rhynchotreta, Mbr 
ostracodes 
192 NS 73623193 sheet-like beds of sst, one w/ Ponesk Burn 119- 
slumps, fault across valley Mbr 120 
down throw to S (dip 19/299) 
193 NS 73633194 Loxonema, Leptodesma, Ponesk Burn 121 
brachiopods, P. straitonensis, Mbr 
crinoids 
194 NS 70863087 =104, ol-gy mst, weath bn, Blaeberry 
faint & rare lam (dip 18/300) 
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195 	NS 70943076 	single massive bed ofvf-fsst Castle 	 16e 
(dip 40/335) 
196 	NS 70963075 	12-15m below 195 (dip 	Castle 	 16c-e 
41/330) 
197 NS 70983074 Patrick Bum 16a 
198 NS 70983075 =106 Castle 16b-c 
199 NS 71023077 isolated ribs of sst (dip Castle 17c 
33/326)  
200 NS 71043076 more continuous exposure Castle 17b-c 
Sim to 199 
201 NS 71063074 Castle 
202 NS 71073072 si-sst (dip 43/324) Castle 17a-b 
203 NS 73643196 numerous small faults across Ponesk Burn 122 
valley (067/247), ostracodes, Mbr 
P. straitonensis, W. 
hagshawensis 
204 NS 73653197 ostracod Ponesk Burn 123- 
Mbr 124 
205 NS 73653198 (dip 18/275), P. Ponesk Burn 125 
straitonensis, ostracod, Mbr 
tentaculitid 
206 NS 73663197 fault 067/247, downthrow to Ponesk Burn 126 
W, between 205 & here, Mbr 
brachiopods, ostracod, 
Lissatrypa, P. straitonensis, 
Rhynchotreta 
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207 NS 73663198 cut by several small faults Ponesk Burn 127 
trending 024/204, Isorthis, Mbr 
ostracod 
208 NS 73713199 Ponesk Burn 128- 
Mbr 129 
209 NS 73723201 fault trends 063/243 (dip NW Ponesk Burn 130- 
of fault 9/312) (dip SE of Mbr 131 
fault 10/219), ostracod 
210 NS 73293137 v small 0/crop (dip 11/266) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
211 NS 73343158 several small o/crops in river Ponesk Burn 
bank Mbr 
212 NS 73363169 o/crop w/ couple of faults & Ponesk Burn 94a 
1 lensoid sst beds Mbr 
213 NS 73363185 stream u/cuts cliff via low Ponesk Burn 97a-b, 
angle fault splay, trend Mbr 98 
345/165, downthrown to E 
214 NS 73333165 scrappy o/crop w/ several Ponesk Burn 90-92 
faults, orthocone Mbr 
215 NS 73353168 orthocone Ponesk Burn 93 
Mbr 
216 NS 73363170 PoneskBurn 94a 
Mbr 
217 	NS 73363172 
218 	NS 73363172 	 Ponesk Burn 	94a-b 
Mbr 
219 NS 73363174 PoneskBurn 
Mbr 
220 NS 73363174 ostracodes, trilobites, Ponesk Burn 
Loxonema, Lissatrypa Mbr 
221 NS 73363177 (dip 40/343) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
222 NS 73363179 reverse fault, trends 029/209, Ponesk Burn 
thrust towards W, Mbr 
Leptodesma, cornulitid, 
brachiopods, stick bryozoan 
96, 97a 
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223 	NS 73353181 	 Ponesk Burn 	97a 
Mbr 
224 	NS 73363183 
225 NS 73363186 (dip 18/086) Ponesk Burn 99-100 
Mbr 
226 NS 73333189 Ponesk Burn 101 
Mbr 
227 NS 73313193 sliced up by north-west Ponesk Burn 102- 
directed thrusts, trend Mbr 103 
029/209, dip 029/119 
228 NS 73333189 fault trend 020/200, dip Ponesk Burn 104 
50/110 Mbr 
229 NS 73323191 (dip 36/317) Ponesk Burn 105a-b 
Mbr 
230 NS 73313192 (dip 19/323) ostracodes Ponesk Burn 105b-c 
Mbr 
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231 NS 73313193 PoneskBurn 
Mbr 
232 NS 73313194 1.5m lam mst wI 0.02-0.05m Ponesk Burn 
beds of sst (dip 3 1/3 10) Mbr 
233 NS 73293198 Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
234 NS 73293199 reverse fault, trend 005/1 85, Ponesk Burn 
w. thick fault gouge, Mbr 
ostracodes, coprolite 
235 NS 73283201 fault trend 041/22 1, thrust Ponesk Burn 
towards NW Mbr 
236 NS 73283205 reverse fault at top end of Ponesk Burn 
0/crop, trend 050/210, dip Mbr 
37/140 (dip 35/28 1) 
237 	NS 73283206 
238 	NS 73283209 orthocone 
239 	NS 73273210 
240 	NS 73263210 
241 	NS 71833083 	(dip 33/315) 
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243 NS 71843085 (dip 29/318) Ponesk Burn 44a-b 
Mbr 
244 NS 71823090 (dip 25/339) Ponesk Burn 44b-c 
Mbr 
245 NS 71743094 (dip 39/317) Ponesk Burn 20a 
Mbr 
246 NS 71723094 Ponesk Burn 20a-b 
Mbr 
247 NS 71713095 C. papilio Patrick Burn 20b-c 
248 NS 71653096 1 	thick, m sst bed (dip Ponesk Burn 
27/309) Mbr 
249 NS 71843091 (dip 26/320) Ponesk Burn 44c-d 
Mbr 
250 NS71 833093 between here and 249, 3m Ponesk Burn 45 
wide zone of disturbance Mbr 
(fault/intrusion) trend 
308/228 
251 NS 71833095 small fault between here & Ponesk Burn 46-47 
250 Mbr 
252 NS 71833097 small fault between here & Ponesk Burn 48 
251 Mbr 
253 NS71843101 Ponesk Burn 48 
Mbr 
254 NS 71833099 (dip 35/326)(dip 9/061) Ponesk Burn 48 
Mbr 
255 NS 71843102 49 
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256 NS 71853104 at N end of o/crop, beds Ponesk Burn 
swing round (dip 34/337) Mbr 
257 NS 71863104 eq to 255? (dip 40/305) C. Ponesk Burn 
papilio Mbr 
258 NS 71863107 (dip 36/307) Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
259 NS 71873111 (dip 27/309)(dip 44/3,18)(dip Ponesk Burn 
37/314)(dip 50/307) Mbr 
260 NS 71883116 Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
261 NS 71853118 Leptodesma PoneskBurn 
Mbr 












263 	NS 71843122 	(dip at bottom 46/329) 	Ponesk Burn 	53b-f 
Leptodesma 	 Mbr 
264 	NS 70803043 	small o/crop in roadside 	Castle 
cutting, gn-gy, vf-f sst w/ ol- 
gn-gy mst in between (dip 
29/33i) 
265 NS 70243033 u/water, lam? mst w/ occ 
0.1m sst bed 
266 NS 70263029 ulwater, sandier than 265 
267 NS 70273051 small o/crop of mst u/water 
268 NS 70293067 91, small steep o/crop of 






269 NS 71893122 Patrick Burn 
270 NS 71913126 C. papilio, arthropod frags Patrick Burn 
271 NS 71923128 Patrick Burn 
272 Patrick Burn massive granulestone Ponesk Burn 
Mbr 
273 NS 72023145 Patrick Burn 
274 NS 72033148 Patrick Burn 
275 NS 72053154 (dip 44/295) Patrick Burn 
276 Patrick Burn 
277 Patrick Burn sst 
278 Patrick Burn 1 .2m, vf sst o/lying flaggy 
mst (dip 28/305) 
279 Patrick Burn sim to 279 
280 Patrick Burn mst & 0.15-0.2m sst beds in 
riverbed 
281 Patrick Burn sst o/lain by ol weathering 
mst (dip 43/324) 
282 Patrick Burn flaggy sst & ol mst in low 
river cliff 
283 Patrick Burn thick sst 
284 NS 72093161 Castle 
285 Patrick Burn dip (28/3 10) 
286 NS 72533214 pp-gy lam mst, C. papilio Patrick Burn 
telsons, L. scoticus 
287 NS 72553217 well lam mst Patrick Burn 
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289 NS 72493202 small 0/crop of mainly unlam 
ol/gy rnst w/ si stringers (dip 
40/296) 
290 NS 72553192 (dip 19/314) Patrick Burn 89 
291 NS 72603194 faulit between 290 & here, 
almost vertical sst beds 
292 NS 72573188 qzprophyry 
293 NS 72603186 cse sst Patrick Burn 
294 NS 72593181 vf-fsst o/lain by 3-4m of Patrick Burn 
nod, lam mst (dip 46/320) 
295 NS 72693176 f-rn sst (dip 46/324) 
296 NS 72813155 lam rnst & si-sst beds (dip 
30/276) 
297 NS 72063155 C. papilio Patrick Burn- 57a-b 
Castle 
298 NS 72043158 Castle 58a-b 
299 NS 72023159 Castle 58b-c 
300 NS 72003159 Castle 58c-e 
301 NS 71993161 0.5m Z-fold in lam rnst, C. Kip Burn- 58e-f 
papilio Blaeberry 
302 NS 71993162 Blaeberry 58f 
303 NS 71983164 C. papilio Blaeberry 58f-h 
304 NS 71993168 Blaeberry 58h-j 
305 NS 71993174 Blaeberry 59a 
306 NS 71993177 bivalves, ostracodes Blaeberry 59a-b 
307 NS 71993181 Blaeberry 59b-c 
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308 NS 71993186 fault at bottom, ostracodes, Blaeberry 60a 
T helicites, P. farrowi 
309 NS 71983187 T helicites Blaeberry 60a-c 
310 NS 71973189 bivalve Blaeberry 60c-e 
311 NS 71963191 bivalves, ostracod Blaeberry 60e-f 
312 NS 71953193 Blaeberry 60f 
313 NS 73233296 small exposure (0.85m) of dk Patrick Burn? 
gy, lam mst w/ nod in tight 
fold w/ o/turned limb (dip 
lower limb 29/1 60)(dip upper 
limb 25/307), C. papilio 
314 NS 73203296 1.4m of mst, same as 313 Patrick Burn? 
(dip 25/308) C. papilio, 
arthropod cuticle 
315 NS 73193295 nod, lam mst, 1.8m o/crop w/ Patrick Burn? 
small fold/fault 
316 NS 73173295 0.4m o/crop of same stuff. Patrick Burn 136 
across stream from here, 
approx 1-2m above, 0.7m si 
beds & unlam dk gy mst 
317 NS 73083295 (dip 22/335) Castle? 137 
318 NS 73063295 (dip 26/317) Castle? 137 
319 NS 73033295 137 
320 NS 72923297 0.38m si-vfsst Castle? 
321 NS 72863293 i/bed si-sst & mst (dip S of Castle? 135 
Stream 17/142) 
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322 NS 72803290 series of si/sst beds (dip Castle? 
69/154) 
323 NS 72773290 ol-gy mst 
324 NS 72673286 dk gy, faintly lam mst wI Si Kip Bum- 
bands (dip 90/149) Blaeberry 
325 NS 72653286 0.7m dk gy, poss lam mst Blaeberry 
o/lain by im si/sst 0.05m 
beds i/bed w/. lam & unlam 
mst (fold axis 16/240) (one 
limb almost vertical, the 
other 17/238) 
326 NS 72643284 (dip 47/301) 
327 NS 72593284 unlam si mst & si sst folded 
& faulted 
328 NS 72563284 mainly unlam dk gy mst in Blaeberry 
3m 0/crop, i/bed w/ 0CC 
0.05m si beds (dip 12/275) 
329 NS 72543282 crumple zone in mstlsi 
330 NS 72523281 bent mst/si (dip 73/321) 
331 NS 72493281 m bi-gy mst (dip 25/297) Blaeberry 
332 NS 72363279 mic mst (dip 29/290) Blaeberry 
333 NS 72443279 2m high mst 
334 NS 72423280 unlam mst (dip 39/291) 
335 NS 72413282 mstw/sibeds 
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337 NS 72343280 kh mst w/ rusting si/sst Blaeberry- 
stringers, ostracodes, T Dunside 
helicites 
338 NS 72253286 ol-gn mst & si 
339 NS 72243281 as 338 
340 NS 72093275 SSt beds in river bed 
341 NS 72043276 as 340 
342 NS 71983276 as 340 
343 NS 72003261 Passage-Leaze 
344 NS 71973263 Leaze 
345 NS 72143292 0.83m rn-p gy vf-f sst wI low Passage 
angle p-t fabric (dip 23/236) 
346 NS 72183298 sirn sst to 345, w/ lam (dip Passage 
30/280) 
347 NS 71803281 (dip 25/301) Leaze 
348 NS 71673280 lmrdsst&mst Leaze 
349 NS 71633277 pk/rd vf, mic sst in 0.15-0.2rn Leaze 
beds & rnst 
350 NS 71553275 2.5m cliff, base = 0.5rn pklrd Leaze 
sst, then 1 m beds of 0.1- 
0.3rnssts, then irn rd/pp mst 
w/ rare beds vf rnic sst w/ 
low angle p-t x-beds 
351 NS 71493273 2 sst beds 0.55m thick ea w/ Leaze 










NS 71383271 rd sst w/ rd mst in between Leaze 
(dip 19/315)(dip 20/327)(x- 
bed 18/262) 
NS 71343272 rd sst (dip 20/302)(-c Leaze 
entrainment struc 324/144) 
NS 71283272 rdsst Leaze 
NS 71223272 substantial 0/crop mainly of Leaze 
rd vf-f sst, 0.7m thickest bed 
NS 71183275 (dip W of fault 20/324)(dip E Leaze 
of fault 30/129) 
NS 71113277 lm rd/pp vfsst Leaze 
NS 71023281 vf-fsst mainly rd, occ gy Leaze 
NS 71023283 1.25m wide, 0.25m deep Leaze- 
channel trending 342/162 of Birkenhead 
y weathering, pk fresh f sst Sandstone 
(dip 16/304)(x-bed 16/044) 
NS 70643105 bivlaves, burrows Dunside-Passage 1 5d-g 
NS 70653107 Passage 
NS 70633109 Passage 15g-h 
NS 70633113 burrows Passage 15h 
NS 70653115 Passage 15h-j 
NS 70623118 ostracod Passage 15j-k 
NS 70643120 burrows Passage 15k-1 
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369 C 6 rd/pp mst & y/rd lam sst Leaze 
370 NS 70593133 	felsite, trend 308/128 
371 NS 71153139 	=66, thrust fault in gulley, on Blaeberry 
E side (up thrown) bivalves /Dunside- 
(modiolopsid type, some w/ Passage 
epizoons) & bioturbation 
(Chondrites), ostracodes on 
W side ostracod, D. ramsayi 
372 NS 71443079 	cse, dk ig rock Tertiary (Mull 
Dyke Swarm) 
373 NS 69102962 	sill-like dolerite at base, then 
1.7m unlam bl-gy mic mst/si 
374 NS 69082964 	C.papilio 
375 NS 69072971 	vfsst w/ loads and furrows 
oriented 270/090 & mst 
376 NS 69062979 	dolerite dyke trend 324/144 Tertiary (Mull 
Dyke Swarm) 
377 NS 69022989 	messy gn-gy si, orthonotid Dunside 
type bivalves 
378 NS 69452930 	vertical vfmic sst & mst Patrick Burn 
intruded by felsite (dip 
90/152) 
379 NS 69612980 	0.26m f, p y, mic, well sort Patrick Burn 
sst & friable, ol weath mst wI 









380 NS 69552981 C. papilio 
381 NS 69522981 (dip 43/344) 
382 NS 69502990 C. papilio, orthocone? 
383 	NS 69532988 
384 NS 69502988 (dip 38/342) 
385 NS 69602993 succession dom by mst 
386 NS 69433110 (dip 10/320) (dip 15/321) Birkenhead 
Sandstone 
387 NS 69153136 (dip 16/333) Leaze 
388 NS 69163156 w weathering well md/sort Birkenhead 
sst at least 0.25m thick (dip Sandstone- 
18/306) o/iain by gn-gy mst Dippal Burn 
389 NS 69183160 3 beds well sort/md qzose vf- Birkenhead 
f 	sst o/lain by pp-bn lam Sandstone- 
ci, L. problematicus, B. Dippal Bum 
elegans, eurypterid frags 
390 NS 71103278 Leaze 
391 NS 71003291 (dip 6/299) Birkenhead 
Sandstone 
392 NS 71033295 Leaze- 
Birkenhead 
Sandstone 
393 NS 71083296 0.6m rd mst w/ gn-gy patches Leaze 















394 	NS 71643326 20-3m cliff of rd-pp sst & rd- Leaze 
pp mst (dip 22/289) 
395 	NS 71633325 rd/pp mst (dip 19/283) Leaze 
396 	NS 71583325 sim to lower part of 395 Leaze 
397 	NS 71543323 rd/pp mst & pk/rd sst wI Leaze 
streaks of gn-gy, series of 
small faults all trend 307/127 
398 	NS 71433320 y-gn/gy qzose fsst w/ reverse Birkenhead 
fault? Sandstone 
399 	NS 71303317 gnlgy&ysst Birkenhead 
Sandstone 
400 	NS 71273316 gn-gy & y-buff, plane bedded Leaze 
sst in 0.1-0.12m beds w/ rd 
mst in between 
401 	NS 71253317 Leaze 
402 	NS 71113301 (dip 12/312) Leaze- 
Birkenhead 
Sandstone 
403 	NS 70263257 bedded y, vf-f sst (dip Birkenhead 
13/274) Sandstone 
404 	NS 70313260 struc-less bi-gy & ol cl, Dippal Burn 
fractures conchoidally 
405 	NS 70253252 ci & si o/lain by bn sticky cl Dippal Burn 
lam, o/lain by bn-pp lam ci, 
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406 	NS 70373272 3m ol-gy mst, w/ lots of ci 	Dippal Burn 
(dip 12/280) 
407 NS 70353277 sim to 406 (dip 12/264) Dippai Burn 
408 NS 70363284 Dippal Burn 
409 NS 70343305 46cm, f, pk sst bed, x-lam at Monument 
base, p-t x-beds higher up 
410 NS 70343300 Monument 
411 NS 70353292 Dippai Burn- 
Monument 
412 NS 70383267 y, vf-fsst, slightly folded w/ Birkenhead 
small reverse fault at W end Sandstone 
(thrust towards E) 
413 NS70393270 sst beds in bed of river (dip Birkenhead 
12/326) Sandstone 
414 NS 70073253 (dip 9/326) Dippal Burn 
415 NS 70053243 i/bed bl-gy ci & si Dippal Burn 
416 NS 70003250 poss fault at E end of Dippal Burn 
exposure (dip 9/271) 
417 NS 69393196 bn weath mic si-sst Dippal Burn 
418 NS 69403186 multiple felsite intrusions 
trending 049/229 
419 NS 69393185 y-bn fsst (dip 17/306) Birkenhead 
Sandstone 
420 	NS 69303179 	 Dippal Burn 
	
14a-b 
421 	NS 68643205 	dk-pp ci w/ y/bn weath si 	Slot Burn 
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422 	NS 74633631 	bi-gy mst w/ dk areas (dip 
20/305), C. papilio, T catena 
423 	NS 73873499 	(dip 22/271) Lingula, E. 
bilobus, ostracodes, T 
helicites 
424 	NS 73863488 
425 	NS 73823477 	(dip 26/234)(dip 15/274) 
series of normal faults at S 
end of o/crop displace a few 
m ea, trend 305/125, 
downthrow to N 
426 	NS 73853469 	(dip 13/249) irreg striations 
in si-mst trend 043/223, at W 
end of o/crop, normal fault 
trend 005/185, downthrow to 
E, C. papilio, arthropod 
frags, L. scoticus 
427 	NS 73803466 	=31, C. papilio, L. scoticus 
428 	NS 73733462 =32, W end of o/crop, 
normal fault downthrows to 
W (dip 23/271) 
429 	NS 73673464 
430 	NS 73613462 	fault between here and 429. 
At W end of exposure, 
normal fault downthrown to 
W), C. papilio 
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431 NS 73563458 Patrick Burn 144 
432 NS 73403449 Castle 143 
433 NS 73203442 felsite 
434 NS 73393434 felsite 
435 NS 73373418 Patrick Burn- .142a-b 
Castle 
436 NS 73503409 C. papilio, L. scoticus Patrick Burn 141 
437 NS 73353381 small exposure (dip 19/265) Castle 
438 NS 73173346 2.5-3m 0/crop ol-gy mst w/ Blaeberry? 
occ 0.02m si beds 
439 NS 73153351 bI-gy slatey mst w/ occ lam Kip Burn 
(dip 30/287) C. papilio, C. 
scorpio ides 
440 NS 73193355 mst C. papilio Kip Burn 
441 NS 73243368 (dip 16/236) Castle 139a-b 
442 NS 73273365 Castle 140 
443 NS 75893606 trackside o/crop of rd sst & Leaze 
mst 
444 NS 73733316 lam mst w/ C. papilio (dip Patrick Burn- 138 
26/312) i/bedded si & mst wi Castle 
frag of C. papilio (dip 
31/301) 
445 NS 74433317 felsite 
446 NS 74403318 upright beds of mst & si-sst Patrick Burn 171 
(dip 90/109), crush zone 
immediately to N) 
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447 NS 74383321 (dip 38/299) Patrick Burn 170 
448 NS 74373323 v 	gy, qzose, mic fsst in Patrick Burn 169 
0.8m bed 
449 NS 74263333 small 0/crop of vf-f, p gy-bn Patrick Burn 
St (dip 9/319) 
450 NS 74323328 (dip 37/309) poss fault at top Patrick Burn 168 
of o/crop, fault between here 
& 449 
451 NS 74893367 fault brings mst (to NW) in Patrick Burn 
contact w/ bedded vf, mic, bn 
weath sst in beds of 0.06- 
0.15m, i/bed w/ lam (makes 
up 40% of exposure) 
452 NS 75723423 small 0/crop of bn weath, Patrick Burn 
mic, vf sst in 0.04-0.11rn 
beds, i/bed w/ p gy mst w/ rd 
stringers of si (dip 26/348) 
453 NS 75743422 sst beds up to 1 .5m thick, up Patrick Burn 
to f-rn gn 
454 NS 75763422 (dip 24/359) Patrick Burn 172 
455 NS 74153273 felsite in contact (runs Patrick Burn 
003/183) w/ bedded vf sst & 
rnst 
456 NS 74093275 m-dk gy, vf sst beds in Patrick Burn 
riverbed (dip 20/305) 
457 NS 74173270 felsite 
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458 	NS 74793250 ige quarry in pk & w felsite 
459 	NS 75233298 disused quarry in felsite 
460 	NS 75393270 bn weath sst & mst in pit by Patrick Burn 
roadside (dip 7/118) 
461 	NS 76693327 felsite quarry 
462 	NS 74293274 felsite 
463 	NS 74353273 v dk occ lam rnst bedded w/ Patrick Burn 
or-bn weath, rn-p gy fresh 
rnic vf sst-si faulting (dip to 
W 12/241)(dip to E 
21/327)(dip few m 
downstream 13/306) 
464 	NS 74393278 (dip 11/331) trilobite, Ponesk Burn 
bivalves, crinoid Mbr 
465 	NS 74433279 reverse fault, thrust to E, Patrick Burn 
trend 013/193 
466 	NS 74543283 low river cliff, dk gy finely Patrick Burn 
lam rnst w/ p gy x-lam si-sst 
beds & vf bn-or weath 0.1 - 
0. 12m sst bed at top of 
o/crop (dip 1/323) 
467 	NS 74563287 vertical beds (dip 90/299) Patrick Burn 
468 	NS 74633286 felsite ends here, adjacent Patrick Burn 
beds (dip 17/279) 
469 	NS 74713286 dk mst w sst lam & vfsst Patrick Burn 
beds (dip 6/039) 
158a-b 
159 
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470 NS 74753282 thrust trend 359/179, hanging Patrick Burn 
wall to W 
471 NS 74913389 small o/crop of ol mst wI occ Patrick Burn 
si lam (dip 17/017) 
472 NS 74893365 dolerite at W end of o/c, ol vf Patrick Burn 
sst beds (dip 16/025) 
473 NS 74233427 ol mst & vf, mic sst (dip Patrick Burn 
41/301) 
474 NS 74953311 multiple intrusion of felsite Patrick Burn 
sill in to i/bedded mst & sst 
475 NS 75033313 contorted beds of thin vfsst Patrick Burn 
& mst (dip approx. NW) 
476 NS 75223318 dk gy, nod mst w/ lam of p Patrick Burn 
pk si-sst 
477 NS 75253319 (dip 14/037) fault at top end Patrick Burn 
of exposure 
478 NS 75293321 1 r wide felsite dyke, trend Patrick Burn 
114/294, intrudes beds of p- 
gy vfsst 
479 NS 75323324 felsite 
480 NS 75453336 felsite 
481 NS 75763375 sst in river bed (dip 18/283) Patrick Burn 	160 
482 NS 75813382 (dip 9/207) Patrick Burn 	160 
483 NS 75823383 felsite dyke, trend 347/167 
484 NS 75853392 (dip 50/093) small felsite Patrick Burn 
intrusion 
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485 NS 75893396 series of normal faults, trend Patrick Burn 
285/105, downthrowto S 
486 NS 75953412 (dip 8/35 1) much faulting Patrick Burn 
trending 345/1 65, 
downthrow few cm to W 
487 NS 75963414 (dip 14/359) Patrick Burn 
488 NS 76153424 lam mst (dip 35/050) Patrick Burn 
489 NS 75893399 (dip 33/070) 
490 NS 75923404 1 	wide felsite dyke, trend 
353/173 
491 NS 76223425 steeply dipping mst, w/ some Patrick Burn 
sst beds (dip to W 
50/017)(dip to E 16/027) 
492 NS 76343428 v deformed y-or weath mic Dungavel Group 
sst 
493 NS 76333453 wf-mqzsst Dungavel Group 
494 NS 76233463 rd weath, p vf sst, bedded Dungavel Group 
(dip 35/050) 
495 NS 76203476 unlam pk-gy mst & si Patrick Burn 
496 NS 76203481 ol mst Patrick Burn 
497 NS 76163481 gy mst w/ paler lam & x-Iam Patrick Burn 
si lam (dip 40/071) 
498 NS 76103487 bl-gy mst on E limb of fold Patrick Burn 
desc in 513 
499 NS 76043491 (dip 36/074) Castle 
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501 NS 74443316 felsite 
502 NS 74513311 felsite 
503 NS 74553309 v mall 0/crop, lam gy-ol, or- 
bn weath mst & p gy-buff 
weath si sst, including x-lam 
of OM at base 
504 NS 74563307 sim to 503 (dip 27/320) Patrick Burn 
505 NS 74593307 si-sst beds in the river (dip 
31/317)  
506 NS 74833305 gy beds in river 
507 NS 74823303 felsite at top of bank, bn Patrick Burn 
weath si-sst in river bed 
508 NS 74843307 feisite dyke, connects with 
the one in 507, trend 052/233 
509 NS 74833299 v faulted o/crop, p bi-gy Patrick Burn 
friable ci weath to or i/bed wI 
p gy, vf, mic kh lam si-mst 
510 NS 74613306 Patrick Bum 
511 NS 74983417 small 0/crop of ol rnst w/ or- Patrick Burn 
bn weath x-lam si beds 
faulted against p gy mic f-rn 
sst w/ multiple grading (dip 
25/036) 
512 	NS 76183469 
513 	NS 76083484 	fold axis, trend 353/173 (dip 
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514 NS 76273427 vertical mst beds in river bed 
(dip 90/105) 
515 NS 74733657 (dip 29/050) 
516 NS 74733671 bi-gy mst wI lam zones (dip 
20/331) 
517 NS 74593618 blocky gy si-sst (dip 6/262) 
518 NS 74623629 lam dk gy mic mst wI occ 
slightly paler unlam bands w/ 
orthonotid bivalve (dip 
17/304) 
519 NS 74663661 bl-gy unlam mst, weath gn- 
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Ponesk Burn Member 
Location: Tributary to Ponesk Burn (Ponesk Burn Member, Patrick Burn Formation) 
Overview: Poorly sorted but moderately well rounded sand and silt grains from 
<0.1mm up to 1mm in size. The larger, grains appear to be better rounded. A rough 
estimate of grain proportion is as follows: 
Quartz - 60% of grains 
Plagioclase Feldspar - 5% 
White Mica - <1% 
Opaques - 1% 
Lithic Fragments - 32.5% of which... 
Sedimentary - 1-2% 
Metamorphic - 25% 
Igneous - 34% 
Quartzite - 70% 
(Carbonate Cement - 40% of whole slide) 
(Clay Fines - 25% of whole slide) 
Grains are sub-equant to sub-spherical. There is no apparent lineation of the platy 
minerals and only a vague hint of graded bedding. 
Ponesk Burn Member 
Location: Tributary to Ponesk Burn (Ponesk Burn Member, Patrick Burn Formation) 
Overview: A hint of lamination and perhaps a suggestion of lineation parallel to it. 
Poor to moderately sorted grains which are moderately well rounded. Larger grains 
show a greater degree of rounding. Grain sizes range from <0.1mm to 1.5mm. Matrix 
makes up 20% of the slide. The grains are sub-equant to sub-spherical. Their 
composition is roughly as follows: 
Quartz - 20% 
Quartzite - 20% 
Plagioclase Feldspar - 5% 
Clay replaced grains - 34% 
Carbonate - 25% 
White Mica - 1-2% 
Lithic Fragments - <5% 
Chlorite - rare 
Matrix - 20% 
Albite Feldspar - rare 




Location: 261 (Ponesk Bum Mbr) 
Overview: 2 populations of grain size. The coarse fraction is very well rounded; 
grain size ranges from 0.417mm to 2.5mm averaging at 0.5mm. The fine fraction is 
subangular with an average grain size of 0.104mm. Rock fragments include fine 
grained intermediate to acid igneous rocks. There is abundant alteration and 
cementation. 
Slide LES2 
Location: 261 (Ponesk Burn Mbr) 
Overview: Fines up from 0.208mm to 0.156mm. Largest grain is 0.625mm. Coarse 
fraction of LES 1 seems to be absent. 
Slide .11 
Location: 31 (Patrick Burn Formation) 
Overview: Although in hand specimen appears well laminated, in thin section the 
'laminae' do not appear so continuous. Lamination is caused by the variation in 
matrix - carbonate cement vs. O.M. & clay. Unlike in the Kip Burn Formation, there 
is no sign of carbonate as a discrete lamina. Clasts appear similar to those seen in the 
Kip Burn Formation, very angular, quartzose silt, no sign of alignment of platy 
minerals. Most common platy mineral is chlorite. 
Towards the top of the slide is a zone where the laminae are disturbed, probably due 
to bioturbation. The O.M. and carbonate zones are all mixed together. In these are 
ovate blobs of structureless fine grained clay/O.M. which cut through some of the 
laminae. Also seen are Loganellia scales. 
Slide SC1a 
Location: 53 (Castle Formation) 
Overview: Many lath shaped grains show a common orientation. Grain shapes range 
between equant and sub-angular. There is lots of chlorite and biotite. Many grains 
appear to be in the process of altering. Some plagioclase feldspar, lots of quartz, 
some alkali feldspar (microcline, albite). An elliptical structure could be a burrow or 
a coprolite. A fragment of a thelodont denticle appears in the corner of the slide. 
Average grain size is 0.125mm. 
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Slide SC1b 
Location: 53 (Kip Burn Formation) 
Overview: Obviously laminated in hand specimen, though with some irregularities. 
Typical Kip Burn Formation lithology (triplet laminae). Laminae look a little more 
ragged than BBK2. 
Slide SC2 
Location: 53 (Kip Burn Formation) 
Overview: In hand specimen is very regularly laminated. In thin section these look a 
little bit ragged, but otherwise typical Kip Burn Formation lithology. 
Slide C2A 
Location: 24 (Kip Burn Formation) 
Overview: Similar to C3 in composition and structure. The slide actually appears 
more uniformly laminated even than C3. The numbering system is from the top down 
(which may not be ideal) so this thin sectionis stratigraphically above C3 and C3 is 
strtigraphically above C4. Taking our current model of similar depositional 
environment to that in the Orcadian basin lake, this would imply a deepening (i.e. a 
more stable anoxic environment in which to preserve the laminae) upwards. Of 
course the overall pattern is for a shallowing upwards, so are we seeing the first 
evidence of sequence like cyclicity in these sediments? 
There appears to be an erosive surface in the middle of this slide at the base of a 
clastic lamina (although right at the base is a very thin layer of dark brown organic 
matter) which overlies some O.M./clastic mix (in patches) and cutting through 
several other laminae. The clastic lamina which overlies this erosive surface (if that 
is what it is) shows no sign of having been deposited by current activity (i.e., no 
grading, no alignment, no rounding and no sorting). 
There are also two potential coprolites. They are flattened oval in shape, structureless 
with rare clastic grains (which are finer than the average grain size in the clastic 
laminae) and a granulose texture. They do not cross cut laminae but cause them to 
bend and so are unlikely to be burrows as in the Jamoytius Beds. They are coarser in 
texture than the spiral coprolites seen in thin sections from the Dippal Burn fish beds 
(thought to be fish originating). 
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Slide C2B 
Location: 24 (Kip Bum Formation) 
Overview: This is from the same level as C2A and shows many similar features 
(except that there are no coprolites). One of the O.M. laminae shows a very sharp 
kink, looking almost like a water escape structure. Lower down a couple of carbonate 
laminae show similar kinks. This appears to have been accompanied by dissolution 
and recrystallisation of the carbonate, suggesting some form of styolitisation. 
The araldite may have dissolved and remobilised some of the organic matter, 
suggesting that samples for pyrolosis and isotope analysis should not be araldited, no 
matter what state they are in. 
Slide C3 
Location: 24 (Kip Bum Formation) 
Overview: Fine laminations of clastic, carbonate and organic material of which the 
elastic fraction appears dominant. The laminae are more or less laterally continuous 
(when they do disappear they generally reappear at the same level). The elastic 




the carbonate lamina not always being developed. The carbonate lamina is not planar 
and can have quite rugged relief over which the organic lamina appears draped. 
There is no evidence that discontinuities in the organic or carbonate layers is caused 
by erosion by the overlying elastic lamina. The thickness af all laminae varies with 
the elastic being most constant and the organic the least. 
Clastic laminae: Grains are poorly sorted and angular in a clay (but somentimes 
organic) matrix which is 50% of the total. The largest grains are <0.1mm. in 
diameter making the elastic fraction silt grade. There is no evidence for grading of 






plagioclase + alkali feldspar (microcline, albite/orthoclase) 5% 
other accessories (including amphibole) 0-5% 
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There is some carbonate cement which may also take the form of grain replacement. 
None of the grains (including the mica) show any strong alignment with bedding 
direction, though the mica may be aligned at 36° to bedding. 
Carbonate laminae: Micritic except in patches apparently within elastic laminae 
where it is slightly coarser (though still not truly sparry). Usually contains grains of 
silt though never any matrix material. The proportion of silt:carbonate varies between 
laminae. The silt grains have the same characteristics described above, though there 
may be some evidence for alignment of mica plates with bedding direction. 
Organic laminae: Shows the greatest variation in thickness though is generally only a 
few "grains" thick. The brown organic matter seems granulose though there is no 
obvious distinction between grains. The organic laminae almost never contain silt 
grains and this is especially true for the thicker layers. 
Slide C3B 
Location: 24 (Kip Bum Formation) 
Overview: This slide is packed full of pseudo-ripples within the O.M. laminae. These 
resemble isoclinal folds and include thickening and faulting in the fold axes. The 
laminae are less continuous than in C2. 
Slide C4 
Location: 24 (Kip Bum Formation) 
Overview: Similar to C3 in composition and structure. Many of the O.M. laminae are 
discontinuous and in general the look to the slide is of a slightly "degenerate" version 
of C3. 
At the very top of the slide is a layer of silt rich in organic matter (or vice versa), 
approximately 3mm. thick. 
To what extent are these (for there are more than one in all slides, c.f & q. v.) layers 
and patches resultant from diagenetic remobilisation of O.M. in the rock? If there is a 
direct relationship here, are the apparent discontinuities in some of the O.M. laminae 
due to this remobilisation? 
In some of the elastic laminae (but it is by no means universal) there is a vague sense 
of alignment amongst the tabular and platey minerals subparallel with the lamina 
direction. Amongst the grains which are preserved within the carbonate laminae there 
is definitely no such alignment. 
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Slide CS 
Location: 24 (Kip Burn Formation) 
Overview: Towards the base of the slide occurs a 2-3mm. thick layer of O.M. (this 
may be thicker as the base is not actually seen). It contains infrequent clasts 
(remember that thinner layers contain none at all) of quartz etc. though these are very 
fine compared to the clasts found in the silt laminae. The laminae in this slide are 
reasonably continuous except at the top, where they disappear into a patch of clasts 
mixed in with O.M. 
These last must represent the "bioturbated" zones seen in hand specimen. In thin 
section it does not look like bioturbation (compare with the structures seen in the 
Jamoytius horizon) although it does cut other laminae. There are no internal 
structures and it has no definite shape. It probably represents some form of diagenetic 
alteration, but should be taken note of to see if some other explanation presents itself. 
Slide Bill 
Location: 47 (Kip Bum Formation) 
Overview: Granular looking micritic carbonate which is banded, one type of band = 
carbonate with silt and the other is carbonate with OM. Carbonate becomes more 
sparry when associated with silt. Lath shaped minerals are aligned parallel to 
bedding. 
Slides 13132 & BB3 
Location: 30 (Kip Bum Formation) 
Overview: The slide is still obviously laminated, however, the laminae are not as 
discrete as in the Cn slides. The elements of the cycle are still present though the 
cyclicity is not as evident. 
Clastic: The petrography of the grains is much the same as in the Kip Bum 
Formation from Kip Burn (location 24), the grains are still poorly sorted and rounded 
and the platey minerals show no alignment with lamination. However, there is quite 
substantial carbonate cementation, to the detriment of other matrix minerals. 
Carbonate: These have almost ceased to be laminae, they are so irregular. The 
carbonate laminations appear mounded, sometimes with drapes of O.M. Under high 
magnification the carbonate appears to have a granulose texture, though optically it is 
hard to determine whether this is real or illusory. 
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O.M.: O.M. occurs in this slide in ?two forms. Most obviously it appears as thin, 
very dark layers, suggesting that it is the refractory part of some kerogen that has 
already generated. Also it occurs in much thicker layers, lighter in colour containing 
clasts of quartz, etc., large quantities of laths of clay/mica and possible carbonate. In 
fact, the matrix is so fine grained that it is impossible to tell for sure whether there is 
any O.M. present. The laths are all aligned parallel to the lamination direction. It is 
possible that this due to the incompetency of kerogen under compressive stresses. If 
the rock has undergone even minor compaction (which it almost certainly has), it is 
likely that the O.M. fraction has flowed. If this is the case it is possible that the laths 
have become aligned during this process. What is more intriguing, however, is what 
is the O.M. doing occuring in these two forms? 
Slide 11111(1 
Location: 47 (Kip Burn Formation) 
Overview: laminated in parts, with all components (silt/carbonate/O.M.) present. 
Non-aligned mica flakes in elastic laminae. Laminae not very laterally continuous. 
Lower down in the slide laminae disappear and thin section appears banded, which is 
picked out by the variation in concentration of clasts and the nature of matrix/cement, 
between carboinate and O.M./clay. 
Slide 11111C2 
Location: 47 (Kip Burn Formation) 
Overview: More obviously laminated than BBK1, cut by (normal) microfault 
displacing approximately 5mm, filled by calcite vein. All components of Kip Burn 
laminations present. White mica flakes not aligned parallel to bedding. 
Slide 1111K3 
Location: 44 (Blaeberry Formation) 
Overview Laminations in hand specimen appear to be caused by variations in 
matrix/cement. In most cases the cement is carbonate, with occasional laminae of 
clay or O.M. Silt grains are angular, make up only approximately 25% of the slide. 
The silt are moderately well sorted and show no signs of grading. Quite a few of 
opaques. In part they appear to make laminae. Large platey minerals are aligned 
parallel to bedding. 




Location: 44 (Blaeberry Formation) 
Overview: No laminae apparent in hand specimen. Coarser than BBK3, very fine to 
fine sandstone, grains are more numerous than in BBK3. Grains are sub-rounded and 
well sorted. Opaque minerals are less common than in BBK3. Can identify quartz, 
plagioclase feldspar, quartzite and an iron rich mineral. 
Slide BBK5 
Location: 44 (Blaeberry Formation) 
Overview: Faintly laminated in hand specimen, with rusty weathering colour. 
Petrography similar to BBK3, though without laminae. 
Location: 39 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Banding seen in hand specimen is caused by variation in matrix between 
carbonate and O.M./clay. Silt grade clasts are seen throughout slide. 
Slide M4 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Very micaceous siltstone, though none of the laths show any preferred 
orientation. There are possible bioclastic grains (One grain has rotating X shaped 
extinction). Grains are equant to sub-angular and are composed of quartz, rare 
plagioclase, white mica, biotite, alteration poduct and carbonate cement. The bulk of 
the grains are too fine to estimate grain size, but of the largest fraction, the average 
grain size is 0.0625mm. 
Slide M5 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Equant to sub-angular grains. The lath shaped grains show a preferred 
orientation presumably parallel to bedding. Quartz, plagioclase feldspar, microcline, 
chlorite, kaolinite, fine grained circular and elongate structures = microburrows, 
0.1 8mm in diameter. Grain size ranges between 0.045mm and 0.057mm. 
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Slide M6 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Sub-angular grains are coarser than in M5. The slide is fainer in parts and 
in thes areas lath shaped grains show a preferred orientation. Grains are composed of 
quartz, plagioclase feldspar, cement and alteration product. Grain size ranges from 
0.052mm to 0.07mm. 
Slide M7 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Equant to sub-angular grains of quartz, rare plagioclase feldspar and lithic 
fragments. Seem to be mix of coarser and finer grains. Lath shaped grains are sub-
parallel to bedding. Longest grain is 0.5mm. 
Slide M8 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Well sorted siltstone, fines up from 0.089mm to 0.057mm. Sub angular to 
sub rounded grains, very little clay, rare mica but more cement than previous M 
series slides. 
Slide MU) 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Grain size similar throughout slide (0.052mm). Many microburrows. 
Grains are subangular with a moderate amount of clay and cement. 
Slide M12 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Notably coarser than previous M series slides (0.104mm). Interlocking 
grains with little or no interstitial fines/cement. There is a hint of a fabric parallel to 
bedding. There is possible fining up over the slide but it is not significant enough to 
measure. 




Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Slightly more in the way of interstitial clays than M12. No obvious fining 
up, but the is a sharp boundary between two laminae/beds in the slide. Grains are 
subangular to subrounded. Largest grain is 0.4mm, otherwise size distribution 
appears to be quite narrow, with an average of 0.083mm. 
Slide M14 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Subangular to sub rounded grains. No obvious grading in either direction. 
Grains are moderately well sorted. Grains include (as well as the usual quartz, 
plagioclase feldspar and rock fragments) microcline and bioclasts. More fines than 
previous couple of M series slides. Average grain size 0.125mm. 
Slide M15 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Opaque grains are arranged in laminae. Even more fines and cement than 
previous couple of M series slides. Grains are subangular to subrounded. There is a 
larger range of grain sizes than the previous couple of M series slides, but no obvious 
grading. Some lath shaped grains, though they are not oriented in any preferred 
direction. One microcline grain. Average grain size range from 0.057mm to 
0.089mm. 
Slide M17 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Two beds in slide separated by erosional boundary. Upper unit is coarser, 
with cross laminae, and fines up from 0.104mm to 0.063mm. The lower unit is plane 
laminated and has an average grain size of 0.083mm. The lower unit has a greater 
proportion of interstitial clay minerals. 
Slide M18 
Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Consists of three units, of which only the middle one fines up. All are 
cross laminated. Maximum average grain size is 0.156mm, a more general average is 
0.104mm. Grains are subangular to subrounded. One microcline grains was seen. 




Location: 38-37 (Dunside Formation) 
Overview: Laminae are picked out by concentration of opaque grains. Beds of 
coarser grains fine upwards. Grains are subangular to subrounded. Largest grainsize 
(average) 0.125mm, finest (average) 0.069mm. 
Slide RIIP1 
Location: 38 (Passage Formation) 
Overview: Laminae picked out by opaque minerals - altered rutile & ?zircon. Sub-
angular, clastic grains of fine sandstone grade, cover 25-33% of the slide. Grains 
made up of quartz, plagioclase feldspar and lithic fragments (silt grade quartzite, 
igneous rocks). Hint of graded bedding, though not very clear. In matrix can see clay, 
mica and chlorite. Very immature. Grain size 0.104mm. 
Slides BBL1-4 
Overview: All the slides show some degree of layering, 8-1 5mm apart. On closer 
inspection this layering seems due to grain size variations. The grain size populations 
appear bimodal, cser layers 0.2-0.3mm, finer layers 0.1-0.15mm. In one instance 
(BBL3a) opaque minerals are concentrated in a finer layer. 
The grains are sub-angular to sub-rounded and are moderately well sorted. Porosity is 
0%, except where there are faults in the slide manufacture (I think). Porosity has been 
filled by clay minerals, including chlorite, and carbonate, which appears to have 
fromed prior to any significant compaction (or has repalced grains subsequent to 
major compaction). 
30-45% Quartz, some of which has been stressed 
25-35% Rock Fragments 
10-15% Alkali Feldspar, much of which has been altered to clay minerals 
5-10% Plagioclase 
5-15% Pore filling minerals 
1-5% Others. 
Rock fragments are dominated byquartzite rocks of various grain size (silt-fine sst). 
Also seen are a few mudstones (pelites?) and rare schist, and cryptocrystaline 
volcanics. 
Alkali feldspars, where fresh, often have inclusions of mica/clay. This is possibly a 
metamorphic texture. Some of the alkali feldspar grains in BBL4b appear equant, and 
may have originated from igneous rocks. 
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Other minerals include rare white mica, common detrital chlorite, rare clinopyroxene 
and moderate amounts of possibly porphyroblastic minerals. 
The generally altered nature of the rock makes identification of finer grained rock 
fragments difficult, especially when comparing them with altered alkali feldspar. 
SlirIp UflI.1 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: Fine sandstone (0.114mm) with coarser bands (0.156mm). All grains 
appear to be subangular. Among the rock fragments is a claystone (or chert?) with 
circular grains (radiolarians??). 
Mide RRIlh 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: As for BBL 1a 
QliiIp 1lflj 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: Angular to subangular grains, with some coarser areas (not organised into 
bands). No real  structure. Average grain size 0.139mm. 
Slide BBL3a 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: Laminae picked out by opaque grains. Silicic grains angular to 
subrounded. Average grain size 0.125mm. 
Slit-h Rflhih 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: As for BBL3a 
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Slide RU! 4i 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: Opaque grains hint at laminae. Grains subangular with no real structure. 
Quite a few large rock fragments. Avrage grain size runs from 0.125mm to 0.156mm. 
Slide RRL4h 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: As for BBL4a 
Slide BB C15T 
Location: 43 (Leaze) 
Overview: Fine grained bioturbation structures (microburrows). Average grain size 
0.125mm, grains sub rounded. 
Slide GKW9 
Location: 387 (Leaze) 
Overview: A lot of opaque material, including some larger grains. Average grain size 
is 0.42mm, grains are sub angular to subrounded. Larger grains are 0.156mm. 
Include quartz, igneous rock fragments, strained quartz, quartzite, plagioclase 
feldspar, chlorite, 3 microcline grains. 
Slide GKW10 
Location: 387 (Leaze) 
Overview: Banded (picked out by opaque minerals) with fewer larger grains than 
GKW9. Average grain size 0.052mm. Many of the opaque minerals are grain 
fringing. 
Slide GICW1 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: Subangular to subrounded grains, almost all quartz, with subsidiary 
quartzite, rock fragments, very little (if any) feldspar. Average Grain size 0.25mm. 
Poor to moderate sorting, good poroperm characteristics. 




Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: Subrounded grains. Largest grain 8mm long, chert. Average 0.25mm. 
Moderate sorting. Some chlorite can be seen ?growing into void. Most pores are 
filled first by very fine clay and second by calcareous cement. 
Slide GICW 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: As for GKW2 except largest grains are sedimentary rock fragments. Chert 
grains have quartz veins through. 
Slide GKW4 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: As for GKW3 but grain size is 0.208mm. 
Slide GKW 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: Average grain size 0.25mm, but there is a wide range. The slide is poorly 
sorted. Grains are subangular to subrounded. Some opaques and other grains are 
fringed by chlorite and the pores are filled by calcareous cement. Largest chert grain 
has quartz vein across. One pore filled by low birefringence, low relief, colourless 
mineral in chevron pattern. 
Slide GKW6 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: As for GKW4 
Slide GKW7 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: As for GKW4. 
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Slide GKWR 
Location: 386 (Birkenhead Sandstone) 
Overview: As for GKW4. 
Dippal Burn Fish Bed 
Location: 389 (Dippal Burn Formation) 
Overview: Alternating silt and O.M. laminae. Silt primarily composed of poorly 
rounded but well sorted quartz grains (one quartzite grain found), occasionally 
reaching fine sand grade. O.M. laminae contain occasional quartz grain. White mica 
flakes are present in both silt and O.M. laminae. Reddish staining within silt laminae 
caused by presence of Iron (III) Oxide. There are two flattened elliptical structures w/ 
concentric rings of O.M., interpreted as cross-sections through spiral coprolites. 
Slide Al 
Location: Achanarras Quarry (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: Homogenous, micritic carbonate with grains of silt grade quartz and 
muscovite, the latter showing strong alignment paralle to bedding. No sign of 
lamination in thin section, though faint laminae in hand specimen. Some dark grains, 
impossible to identify (fish scales)? 
Slide A2 
Location: Achanarras Quarry (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: Very well laminated, with perfect laminae of angular, moderately well 
sorted silt grade quartz. carbonate, plagioclase feldspar and chlorite fining upwards, 
carbonate and O.M. Muscovite sub-parallel to bedding in both types of laminae. 
More clastic grains within the carbonate laminae than in the Kip Burn Formation. 
Occasional microfaults. 
Slide MB1 
Location: Murkle Bay (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: In hand sepcimen, not as well laminated as A2. Clastic laminae are 
mounded, over which other laminae are draped. There are some zones where laminae 
appear disturbed, perhaps due to bioturbation. The clastic grains are slightly coarser 
than in A2 and the carbonate laminae are more obvious and thicker. Discrete clastic 
laminae are sometimes missing from the 'triplet' and, apart from where they mound, 
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are thinner than in A2. Within carbonate/O.M. laminae, mica laths are parallel to 
bedding. 
ci fro r 	i 
Location: Murkie Bay (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: Irregularly laminated, additionally disturbed by the intrusion of a 
carbonate vein. There are only occasional grains of quartz, of various sizes and what 
laminae there are are alternations of carbonate and O.M. Carbonate laminae are 
granulose and vary in thickness laterally. O.M. laminae appear to be deformed. 
Slide MB3 
Location: Murkie Bay (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: Only laminated in parts, and then not perfectly. There are mounds of very 
fine sandstone, cemented by carbonate. Between these mounds there are no discrete 
elastic laminae. The remainder appears to be O.M./carbonate. 
Slide MB4 
Location: Murkie Bay (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: Contains a similar facies to that of MB2. In places (within the granulose 
looking micrite) are relatively large, irregularly shaped crystals of carbonate. O.M. 
only rarely forms discrete laminae. In most cases they are distinctly sinuous, perhaps 
responding to having been compressed. 
Slide MB5 
Location: Murkie Bay (Caithness; M. Devonian) 
Overview: Apperas to be cross-laminated, with a similar facies to M133 (except that 
there are a few discrete elastic laminae). There are also two fish scales present. 
Caithness Flags: Lithology A (from Donovan, 1980) 
Location: Caithness (Achanarras Limestone - M. Devonian) 
Overview: Microfault runs across slide. The slide is clearly laminated. The darker 
laminae are very fine grained carbonate including grains of quartz. These latter are 
poorly rounded and sorted. Also present are white mica and chlorite, showing strong 
lineation parallel to bedding. The lighter laminae are of moderately sorted but poorly 
to moderately rounded silt, mainly quartz, but including white mica, chlorite, 
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feldspar and biotite. These are all cemented by carbonate. Also present a cubes of an 
opaque mineral, probably pyrite. These laminae often form lenses. The clastic 
laminae are sharp based and then proceed to fin upwards. 
Caithness Flags: Lithology B 
Location: Caithness (Achanarras Limestone - M. Devonian) 
Overview: Finely laminated O.M. & carbonate, the latter making up the bulk of the 
slide. Contains rare grains of silt grade quartz and white mica. 
Caithness Flags: Lithology D 
Location: Caithness (Achanarras Limestone - M. Devonian) 
Overview: Fine sandstone interspersed with carbonate. Only faint laminae appear to 
be present. Grains are moderate to well rounded and well sorted and include quartz, 
plagioclase feldspar, microcline, quartzite. Elongate grains show no obvious 
lineation. Patches of carbonate may be ex-laminae but are not continuous and are 
also distorted. There is no apparent systematic grading of laminae. 
Slide MS1 
Location: County Durham (Marl Slate - U. Permian) 
Overview: In hand specimen looks very finely laminated indeed. In thin section the 
O.M. laminae do not appear to be very continuous and are very much thinner than in 
the Kip Bum Formation or the Catlmess Flags (slides Al-2, MB1-5). The O.M. is 
interlaminated with carbonate. Occasional grains of quartz appear throughout the 
section. 
IA'4I PT'&I 
Location: Montana (Bear Gulch Limestone - Devonian) 
Overview: In hand specimen contains only pale hints of lamination. In thin section 
the slide appears to be composed of granulose carbonate and the laminae are casued 
by variations in 'grain size'. 
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Species PEE I PEB 3 PEB 4 PEB 4(11) PEB 5a PEB 5b 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 84.6 88.7 86.0 87.9 84.5 69.8 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 5.5 3.4 4.6 3.6 3.0 0.5 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 9.9 7.9 9.4 8.5 12.5 29.7 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 20.6 6.7 12.6 12.0 15.9 1.5 
Quartz 223 232 245 293 282 175 
Quartz with phased extinction 26 32 44 28 25 36 
Quartzite 92 128 67 42 32 92 
Total Quartz 341 392 356 363 339 303 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 19 12 17 12 11 2 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 3 3 2 3 1 0 
Total Feldspar 22 15 19 15 12 2 
Rock Frags 21 22 29 28 42 119 
Spilite 4 6 2 2 3 7 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 15 7 8 5 5 3 
Total Rock Frags 40 35 39 35 50 129 
Total 403 442 414 413 401 434 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 121 41 70 67 105 9 
White Clay/Mica 0 0 3 0 3 0 
Green Clay/Mica 2 1 1 0 0 0 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Opaques 15 5 25 29 49 125 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Carbonate 0 115 3 2 0 0 
Slide Defects 47 8 40 47 102 16 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 588 612 557 558 660 584 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.23 0.14 0.1 0.11 0.18 0.2 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.4 0.39 0.33 0.28 1.5 0.88 
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Species FEB 5c PEB 7 FEB 15 PEB 16 PEB Z 89-4 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 73.4 80.5 91.5 87.0 85.9 97.3 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 1.5 2.0 2.6 3.3 3.0 1.2 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 25.1 17.5 5.9 9.8 11.2 1.5 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 12.3 10.2 9.9 22.2 2.7 22.6 
Quartz 185 266 283 267 225 353 
Quartz with phased extinction 86 45 68 36 33 18 
Quartzite 25 16 37 45 88 19 
Total Quartz 296 327 388 348 346 390 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 6 7 10 13 12 4 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 0 1 1 0 0 
Total Feldspar 6 8 11 13 12 5 
Rock Frags 96 63 11 30 34 2 
Spilite 5 5 5 3 4 0 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 0 3 9 6 7 4 
Total Rock Frags 101 71 25 39 45 6 
Total 403 406 424 400 403 401 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 69 89 75 132 17 170 
White Clay/Mica 0 3 3 4 0 
Green Clay/Mica 1 0 4 4 0 5 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Opaques 76 11 8 14 2 60 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 0 0 0 1 3 4 
Carbonate 0 2 244 0 211 111 
Slide Defects 13 361 0 39 0 0 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Total Grains Counted 562 872 758 595 637 752 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.2 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.28 0.13 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.88 0.58 0.23 0.38 
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Species 233 494 RN I PKB I PKB 2 LES 1 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 90.8 95.8 86.5 84.0 75.5 88.1 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 4.0 0.7 1.7 4.4 2.8 1.5 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 5.3 3.5 11.7 11.7 21.8 10.4 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 3.1 16.5 6.2 12.9 7.9 5.1 
Quartz 296 336 241 239 156 257 
Quartz with phased extinction 39 29 33 57 34 21 
Quartzite 28 21 73 50 112 77 
Total Quartz 363 386 347 346 302 355 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 15 3 6 16 11 6 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 1 0 1 2 0 0 
Total Feldspar 16 3 7 18 11 6 
Rock Frags 12 9 38 39 79 38 
Spilite 1 2 8 6 5 2 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 8 3 1 3 3 2 
Total Rock Frags 21 14 47 48 87 42 
Total 400 403 401 412 400 403 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 22 144 34 81 45 36 
White Clay/Mica 0 0 0 1 0 3 
Green Clay/Mica 4 1 0 3 1 0 
Brown Clay/Mica 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Opaques 3 234 94 108 30 4 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 2 8 1 2 0 6 
Carbonate 270 2 1 0 0 252 
Slide Defects 0 83 18 20 92 0 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 3 (clay) 0 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 702 875 549 627 568 704 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.08 0.1 0.4 0.12 0.63 0.5 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.15 0.15 0.4 0.1 
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Species LES 2 RB 1 RB 2 Sc 1 M 4 M 5 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 93.5 89.1 87.8 91.5 96.3 94.3 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 3.7 3.2 3.3 5.7 3.0 5.7 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 2.7 7.7 9.0 2.7 0.7 0.0 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 36.1 13.1 12.2 31.6 45.3 44.4 
Quartz 335 256 289 344 374 362 
Quartz with phased extinction 24 62 32 15 8 16 
Quartzite 16 41 30 9 5 3 
Total Quartz 375 359 351 368 387 381 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 11 11 13 21 8 19 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 4 2 0 2 4 4 
Total Feldspar 15 13 13 23 12 23 
Rock Frags 10 26 25 6 2 0 
Spilite 1 2 3 2 0 0 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 0 3 8 3 1 0 
Total Rock Frags 11 31 36 11 3 0 
Total 401 403 400 402 402 404 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 335 70 66 371 419 411 
White Clay/Mica 1 0 0 13 11 8 
Green Clay/Mica 4 5 3 26 30 25 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 0 0 4 3 2 
Opaques 37 30 19 19 20 13 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 3 4 2 4 2 4 
Carbonate 141 0 0 330 35 54 
Slide Defects 6 23 53 2 3 4 
Bioclast 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 0 1 3 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 928 535 543 1175 925 925 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.1 0.28 0.09 0.06 0.05 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.08 
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Species M6 M7 M8 M10 M12 M13 M14 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 95.0 90.8 95.8 92.8 93.8 92.3 92.5 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 3.8 7.5 3.3 7.2 5.5 7.4 6.2 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 1.3 1.7 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.2 1.2 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 31.5 53.8 23.0 31.7 30.8 24.7 35.1 
Quartz 333 320 347 348 333 360 350 
Quartz with phased extinction 36 26 24 21 31 6 9 
Quartzite 11 18 12 3 12 6 12 
Total Quartz 380 364 383 372 376 372 371 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 13 22 13 24 22 23 24 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 2 8 0 5 0 7 1 
Total Feldspar 15 30 13 29 22 30 25 
Rock Frags 2 5 3 0 2 1 2 
Spilite 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 3 1 1 0 0 0 2 
Total Rock Frags 5 7 4 0 3 1 5 
Total 400 401 400 401 401 403 401 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 245 570 157 219 202 171 244 
White Clay/Mica 4 9 3 0 1 0 0 
Green Clay/Mica 49 26 34 32 21 17 6 
Brown Clay/Mica 5 2 4 1 0 0 1 
Opaques 22 9 8 4 2 12 11 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 3 11 10 3 9 4 7 
Carbonate 43 23 46 24 8 0 0 
Slide Defects 6 7 20 6 11 84 25 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 777 1059 682 690 655 691 695 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.06 0.08 0.06 0.05 0.1 0.08 0.13 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.09 
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Species M 15 M 17 M 18 M 19 BBP I BBL la 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 92.0 93.3 94.8 90.0 95.0 92.0 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 7.5 4.7 4.0 9.5 4.0 6.0 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 0.5 2.0 1.3 0.5 1.0 2.0 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 32.9 34.6 37.9 46.7 32.9 24.4 
Quartz 344 344 349 328 350 326 
Quartz with phased extinction 12 15 22 23 19 23 
Quartzite 12 15 8 10 12 19 
Total Quartz 368 374 379 361 381 368 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 26 18 14 36 12 23 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 4 1 2 2 4 1 
Total Feldspar 30 19 16 38 16 24 
Rock Frags 2 2 3 2 3 7 
Spilite 0 5 1 0 1 1 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Total Rock Frags 2 8 5 2 4 8 
Total 400 401 400 401 401 400 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 256 246 275 418 268 165 
White Clay/Mica 3 1 1 1 0 1 
Green Clay/Mica 21 23 13 14 25 6 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 1 1 1 2 0 
Opaques 11 6 1 6 24 2 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 6 3 3 6 4 4 
Carbonate 72 0 0 0 0 0 
Slide Defects 8 29 29 48 90 99 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 2 0 2 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 777 710 725 895 814 677 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.07 0.08 0.1 0.07 0.1 0.11 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.1 0.13 0.16 
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Species BBL lb BBL 2 BBL 3a BBL 3b BBL 4a BBL 4b 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 92.3 93.3 92.3 91.0 92.5 94.3 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 5.3 4.5 6.3 6.7 5.2 4.2 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 2.5 2.3 1.5 2.2 2.2 1.5 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 26.0 21.6 33.1 27.6 17.3 13.2 
Quartz 332 347 335 322 327 350 
Quartz with phased extinction 21 18 21 22 8 8 
Quartzite 16 8 13 21 36 20 
Total Quartz 369 373 369 365 371 378 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 21 16 25 25 19 16 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 0 2 0 2 2 
Total Feldspar 21 18 25 27 21 17 
Rock Frags 9 8 5 8 8 6 
Spilite 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 1 1 0 1 0 0 
Total Rock Frags 10 9 6 9 9 6 
Total 400 400 400 401 401 401 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 185 126 237 168 94 69 
White Clay/Mica 0 0 2 1 0 0 
Green Clay/Mica 7 13 11 11 5 11 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Opaques 1 7 8 3 2 5 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 4 2 0 3 1 
Carbonate 0 26 50 15 34 29 
Slide Defects 114 8 7 7 5 5 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 711 582 716 609 542 521 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.11 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.14 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 0.16 
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Species C15T GKW 10 GKW GKW 2 GKW 3 GKW 4 
I 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 93.5 90.3 88.5 85.5 87.8 87.8 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 5.3 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 1.3 2.0 11.5 14.5 12.3 12.2 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 39.4 45.3 23.3 24.8 26.8 14.2 
Quartz 352 335 278 270 303 324 
Quartz with phased extinction 10 13 13 30 8 6 
Quartzite 12 13 63 42 40 24 
Total Quartz 374 361 354 342 351 354 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 20 30 0 0 0 0 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Total Feldspar 21 31 0 0 0 0 
Rock Frags 5 8 46 58 49 49 
Spilite 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Porphyroblastic/Volcanic Glass 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Rock Frags 5 8 46 58 49 49 
Total 400 400 400 400 400 403 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 296 414 135 174 195 94 
White Clay/Mica 0 6 0 0 0 0 
Green Clay/Mica 8 11 0 1 0 0 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Opaques 16 38 4 12 5 104 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 0 4 3 1 0 0 
Carbonate 28 0 0 71 47 43 
Slide Defects 3 39 38 43 81 17 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 751 913 580 702 728 661 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.13 0.05 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.21 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 
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Species GKW 5 GKW 6 GKW GKW 8 
7 
Quartz (% of silicic grains) 74.0 82.8 74.8 80.5 
Feldspar (% of silicic grains) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rock Frags (% of silicic grains) 26.0 17.3 25.3 19.5 
Intergranular Matrix (% of slide) 14.1 16.9 14.2 19.9 
Quartz 222 265 247 268 
Quartz with phased extinction 18 23 18 7 
Quartzite 56 43 34 47 
Total Quartz 296 331 299 322 
Feldspar (Multiple Twinned) 0 0 0 0 
Feldspar (Simple Twinned) 0 0 0 0 
Total Feldspar 0 0 0 0 
Chert 56 35 42 38 
Siltstone/Sandstone 45 31 48 40 
Others 3 3 11 0 
Total Rock Frags 104 69 101 78 
Total 400 400 400 400 
Fine Grains & Alteration Products 95 107 97 135 
White Clay/Mica 1 2 0 0 
Green Clay/Mica 1 0 0 0 
Brown Clay/Mica 0 1 0 0 
Opaques 117 58 130 74 
Composite Grains (?Kaolinite) 3 1 1 0 
Carbonate 51 47 49 59 
Slide Defects 7 16 4 12 
Bioclast 0 0 0 0 
Pyroxene 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 1 0 0 0 
Total Grains Counted 676 632 681 680 
Grain-size 1 (mm) 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 
Grain-size 2 (mm) 
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Genus 	Species 
	
Part 	Length Breadth Comment 
Patrick Burn Formation (Ponesk Burn Member) 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-1 fragment 6 4.7 
Echinodermata CL-PEB-2 stem ossicle 12 1.5 
Loxonema CL-PEB-4 conch 7.3 2.7 
Loxonema CL-PEB-5 conch 4.5 1.8 
Lissatiypa CL-PEB-7 valve 3.7 2.5 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-8 fragment 4 3.5 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-8 fragment 6 4.8 
Isorthis CL-PEB-8 valve 8.7 9.3 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-9 libragena 3.3 1.7 includes eye 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-9 pygidium 7 8.3 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-12 fragment 5.3 4.5 
Rhynchotreta CL-PEB-13 valve 4 3 fractured 
Rhynchotreta CL-PEB-13 valve 4.7 3 half buried 
Leptodesma CL-PEB-13 fragment 6.7 5.5 fractured 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-14 libragena 4 1.7 doublure only, incomplete 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-14 pygidium 3.5 4 
Rhynchotreta CL-PEB-15 fragment 4.5 2 
Rhynchotreta CL-PEB-15 valve 5.7 4.3 
Rhynchotreta CL-PEB-15 valve 6 5 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-16 fragment 3.3 2.7 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-1 6 pygid ium 3.7 5.4 reconstructed 
Tentaculitid CL-PEB-17 conch 3.5 <<1 
Tentaculitid CL-PEB-17 conch 6.5 <1 
Tentaculitid CL-PEB-17 conch 10.5 1 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-18 pygidium 5.3 8 reconstructed 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-19 fragment 3.5 3 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-19 fragment 4 3.7 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-19 fragment 4.5 4.2 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-19 libragena 3.8 3.8 includes eye 
Cornulitid CL-PEB-20 conch 16.5 4.3 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-21 fragment 3.5 4 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-21 fragment 5 3.7 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-22 valve 5.7 4 
Lissati'ypa CL-PEB-22 pedicle valve 6 4.3 
Beyrichia sp. CL-PEB-25 valve 1.7 1 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-25 fragment 3.5 3.5 fractured 
Beyrichia sp. CL-PEB-26 valve 2.8 1.5 
Echinodermata CL-PEB-28 stem ossicle ? <1 
? CL-PEB-29 fragment 6.5 4.5 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-30 pedicle valve 4 2.5 part covered 
? CL-PEB-34 fragment 3.7 3 
Lissatiypa CL-PEB-34 valve 4.3 4 broken 
Echinodermata CL-PEB-36 stem ossicle ? 2 
Beyrichia sp. CL-PEB-37 valve 1.7 1 
Beyrichia sp. CL-PEB-37 valve 2.2 1.5 
Wallachia hagshawensis CL-PEB-38 libragena 4.5 4.5 
Podowrinel/a straitonensis CL-PEB-38 libragena 4 3.7 includes eye 
Rhynchotreta CL-PEB-39 valve 4.5 4.5 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-39 cranidium 3.7 6.5 fractured 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-39 cranidium 3.7 6.3 fractured 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-39 pygidium fragment 
Beyrichia sp. CL-PEB-41 valve 2.3 1.5 
Wallachia hagshawensis CL-PEB-41 pygidium 6.8 6.4 reconstructed 
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Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-41 cranidium 5 9.3 front missing 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-41 libragena 5 3.5 incomplete 
Podowrine/Ia straitonensis CL-PEB-41 pygidium 3.8 4.7 incomplete 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-42 valve 5.7 4 broken 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-42 valve 7.7 6.7 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-43 valve 5 5 internal mould, part covered 
? CL-PEB-45 fragment 3.5 3 
? CL-PEB-45 fragment 13 7.5 
Beyrichia sp. CL-PEB-45 valve 2.7 1.7 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB45 cranidium 6.5 10.3 complete 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-45 libragena 4.7 2.5 includes eye 
? CL-PEB-47 fragment 6 6 
Brachiopoda CL-PEB-47 fragment 4 4.5 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-47 libragena 8.3 8 width ax post margin, ant doul 
Podowrinel/a straitonensis CL-PEB-47 pygidium 4.8 4.3 incomplete 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-47 pygidium 6 4 incomplete 
Isorthis CL-PEB-48 valve 6 7.3 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-49 libragena 5.3 10 width ax eyes 
Isorthis CL-PEB-50 valve 6.5 7.7 fractured 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-50 pygidium 5.5 7.4 reconstructed 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-50 pyg idium fragment 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-51 valve 4 3.3 
Lissatiypa CL-PEB-51 valve 4 3.3 
Lissatrypa CL-PEB-51 valve 5.7 4 
Leptodesma CL-PEB-51 fragment 7 5.7 
Podowrine/Ia straitonensis CL-PEB-51 glabella 5.3 5 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-51 libragena 3 4.2 includes eye 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-PEB-51 pygidial axis 5.2 3 
Cornulitid CL-193 conch 10 4.7 fractured 
Tentaculitid CL-193 conch 7 1 
Brachiopoda CL-193 fragment 4 3 
Brachiopoda CL-193 fragment 5.3 5 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 1.3 1 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 1.7 1 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 1.7 1 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 2 1 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 2 1.5 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 2.3 1.3 
Beyrichia sp. CL-193 valve 2.7 1.7 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-193 glabella 6.7 5 fractured 
Podowrinella straitonensis CL-193 pygidium 5.5 8 reconstructed 
Echinodermata ? stem ossicle ? 1.5 
Trilobita ? pleuron 1 5.4 
Rhynchotreta CL-122-1 valve 5.3 6.5 
Beyrichia sp. PEB4 valve 2 1.5 
Beyrichia sp. PEB4 valve 2 1.5 
Beyrichia sp. PEBI6 valve 3 single valve 
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Patrick Burn Formation 
Loganellia scoticus CL-BK-2 fragment patches of denticles 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-BK-5 4 tergites 27 	plus terminal tergite and carapa 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-BK-6 carapace 32 plus partial disaggregated telson 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-BK-7 3 tergites 20 	plus partial telson 
Loganellia scoticus CL-PKB-1 fragment scattered denticles 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-PKB-2 abdomen 50 	partial + partial carapace 
Loganellia scoticus CL-31 -1 whole 
Castle Formation 
Plantae? 	 CL-SC-1 fragment 	8 	7 reticulate structure 
Kip Burn Formation 
Erretopterus biobus CL-KB-1 fragment 26 20 plus other fragments 
Turbochellus helicites CL-KB-1 conch 6 impression on E. bilobus cutilce 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-1 valve <1 impression on E. bilobus cutilce 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-1 valve 1 impression on E. bilobus cutilce 
Slimonia acuminata CL-KB-2 I tergite 22 55 
bivalve CL-KB-3 valve 4 butterfly position 
bivalve CL-KB-3 valve 3 butterfly position 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-KB-4A telson 39 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-KB-4B telson 19 partial main style 
Ceratiocaris pap//b CL-KB-5 mandible 3 along toothed surface 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-KB-6 carapace incomplete 
Turbochellus helicites CL-KB-7 conch 4.5 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-7 valve 1.5 butterfly position 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-KB-8 4 tergites 28 plus telson 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-KB-9 telson 28 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-KB-9 carapace 18 incomplete, in butterfly position 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-KB-10 carapace 85 along dorsal margin, disaggrega 
Ceratiocaris pap/ho CL-KB-11 carapace disaggregated 
Ceratiocaris pap//jo CL-KB-12 2 tergites + telson 39 
Ceratiocaris pap/ho CL-KB-13 telson 24 partial 
Ceratiocaris pap/ho CL-KB-14 1 tergite + telson 25 
Ceratiocaris pap//jo CL-KB-15 carapace 30 partial 
Ceratiocaris pap//io CL-KB-16 telson 17 plus 2-3 tergites 
Ceratiocaris pap//jo CL-KB-17 telson 15 partial 
bivalve CL-KB-18 valve 5 single 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-18 valve 1 butterfly position 
Plagiog/ypta farrowi CL-KB-18 conch 5 
P/a giog/ypta farrowi CL-KB-18 conch 5 
Plagioglypta farrowi CL-KB-18 conch 5 plus several more 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-19 valve 1.5 butterfly position 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-19 valve 1.5 butterfly position 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-I9 valve 2 butterfly position 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-19 valve 2 butterfly position 
Arthropoda CL-KB-19 limb 12 
bivalve CL-KB-20 valve 6.5 butterfly position 
bivalve CL-KB-21 valve 6.5 butterfly position 
bivalve CL-KB-2I valve 7 butterfly position 
Cerat/ocaris papihio CL-KB-22 carapace fragment 
Turbocheilus he//cites CL-KB-23 conch 5 
Turbochellus he//cites CL-KB-23 conch 6 
Turbochellus he/icites CL-KB-23 conch 7 
Turboche//us he/ic/tes CL-KB-24 conch 15 
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Arthropoda CL-KB-25 limb 15 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-KB-26 3 terites 35 plus carapace 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-KB-27 carapace faint 
Dictyocaris ramsayi CL-KB-28 80 20 shapeless fragment 
Erretopterus biobus CL-KB-29 telson >84 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-KB-29 valve 2 butterfly position 
Turbochei/us helicites CL-KB-29 conch 8 
Turbochei/us helicites CL-KB-29 conch 8 
Turbochellus helicites CL-KB-29 conch 8 
Erretopterus bi/obus CL-KB-30A telson >37 
Plagiog/ypta farrowi CL-KB-30B conch 3.5 
bivalve CL-KB-30B valve 3 butterfly position 
Turbocheilus he/icites CL-KB-31 conch 3 
P/a giog/ypta farrowi CL-KB-31 conch 3 
P/a gioglypta farrowi CL-KB-31 conch 4 
bivalve CL-KB-31 valve 1 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-24-1 valve 2 butterfly position 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-24-1 valve 1.5 butterfly position 
Plagioglypta farrowi CL-24-3a conch 4.5 
P/a gioglypta farrowi CL-24-3b conch 5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-3c conch 5.5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-3d conch 4.5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-3e conch 3 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-3f conch 4.5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-4 conch 4.5 
P/agioglypta farrowi CL-24-5a conch 4 
P/agioglypta farrowi CL-24-5b conch 3 
Plagiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-5c conch 6 
P/agioglypta farrowi CL-24-5d conch 5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-6a conch 4 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-6b conch 5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-6c conch 4 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-6d conch 5 
Plagiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-7 conch 5 
P/agiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-8a conch 3.5 
Plagiog/ypta farrowi CL-24-8b conch 3.5 
Erretopterus biobus CL-BB-1 telson tip only 
Turbochellus he/icites CL-BB-1 conch 7 
Turbochellus he/icites CL-BB-2 conch impression 
Erretopterus biobus CL-BB-2 fragment 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-BB-2 valve impression into E. bilobus 
Erretopterus biobus CL-BB-3 fragment 
? CL-BB-3? II grooves wi reg spaced pit 
Ceratiocaris papiio CL-BB-4 carapace incomplete 
Beyrichia sp. indet. CL-BB-4 valve single 
Erretopterus bi/obus CL-BB-4 11 tergites + 165 
telson 
Erretopterus biobus CL-BB-5 telson 66 
Erretopterus biobus CL-BB-5 limb 12 includes tarsus 
Taitia catena CL-422-1 whole? 
Blaeberrv Formation 
Ceratiocaris papi/io CL-DS-1 cuticle fragment 
Turbochellus helicites CL-DS-2 valve 4 
Beyrichia sp. nov. CL-DS-3 valve poorly preserved impressior 
Beyrichia sp. nov. CL-DS-4 valve 1 butterfly position 
Beyrichia (Beyrichia) sp. nov. CL-DS-5 valve 1 butterfly position, unadornec 
Ichno- CL-BB-6 diameter 4 burrows filled with pale sand 
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Beyrichia (Beyrichia) sp. nov. CL-92-4 valve 2 
Beyrichia (Beyrichia) sp. nov. CL-92-4 valve 2 
modiolopsid CL-WR-1 valve 9 
modiolopsid CL-WR-1 valve 12 
orthonotid CL-WR-2 valve 22 
orthonotid CL-WR-2 valve 19 
modiolopsid CL-WR-2 valve 10 
modiolopsid CL-WR-2 valve 6 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-3 conch 8 
Dictyocaris ramsayi CL-WR-3 
modiolopsid CL-WR-4 valve 24 
Lingula CL-WR-5 valve 6 
Lingula CL-WR-6 valve 3 
Lingula CL-WR-6 valve 4 
orthonotid CL-WR-6 valve 16 
orthonotid CL-WR-6 valve 15 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-7 conch 9 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-8 conch 6 
modiolopsid CL-WR-8 fragment <15 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-9 conch 6 
modiolopsid CL-WR-9 valve 16 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-9 conch 12 
orthonotid CL-WR-10 valve 10 
orthonotid CL-WR-10 valve 12 
orthonotid CL-WR-10 valve 9 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-1 I conch 8 
orthonotid CL-WR-12 valve 13 
orthonotid CL-WR-13 valve 21 
modiolopsid CL-WR-14 valve 12 
modiolopsid CL-WR-15 valve 16 
modiolopsid CL-WR-15 valve 17 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-15 conch 6 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-16 conch 11 
orthonotid CL-WR-17 valve 13 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-18 conch 10 
modiolopsid CL-WR-18 valve 11 
orthonotid CL-WR-19 valve 18 
orthonotid CL-WR-20 valve 24 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-20 conch 10 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-21 conch 3 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-21 conch 7 
modiolopsid CL-WR-21 valve 12 
modiolopsid CL-WR-21 valve 12 
modiolopsid CL-WR-22 valve 12 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-22 conch 8 
orthonotid CL-WR-23 valve 20 
Turbocheilus helicites CL-WR-24 conch 9 
orthonotid CL-WR-25 valve 21 
Turbochellus helicites CL-WR-26 conch 16 
Slot Burn Formation 
Birkenia 	 elegans 	CL-BHB-1 length 	81 
covered by epizoons 
covered by epizoons 
fragment + bivalves 
both valves 
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Class SCAPHOPODA Bronn, 1862 
Family DENTALIIDAE Gray, 1834 
Genus PLAGIOGLYPTA 
Author. - Pilsbry & Sharp 1897, p.  xxxi. 
Type species. - Dentalium undulatum Munster (in Goldfuss, 1844, p.  3,  p1 
166, figs. 8a, b, c) by original designation of Pilsbry & Sharp, 1897, p.  xxxii. 
Discussion. - See Bretsky & Bermingham (1970, pp  910-911). 
PLAGIOGLYPTA FARROWI sp. nov. 
Diagnosis. - Small, tapering, conical shell with shallow, regular bend. Shell 
ornamented with faint, fine annulations encircling parallel/sub-parallel to apertural 
margin. 
Type Material. - Holotype: Thesis collection CL-24-8a, to be put in Royal 
Scottish Museum. Plates XXVIe, XXVIf, XXXa & XXXb 
Other Material. - Several unregistered specimens in the care of Department of 
Geology and Geophysics, University of Edinburgh. Plates XXVIg, XXXc-g. 
Type Locality. - An outcrop of finely laminated black, organic-rich mudstone 
from the base of the Kip Burn Formation, alongside Kip Burn at NS 73303478. 
Stratigraphic Position. - Early Silurian (younger than late Llandovery). 
Description. - The length of this small shell ranges, in measured specimens, 
from 3.1nun to 7mm. It tapers and bends uniformly towards the apical opening. 
Apertural diameter ranges from 0.9mm to 1.2mm. Poor preservation prevents 
assessment of apertural or apical shape. Surface sculpture is of fine, often faint 
annulations. These are irregularly spaced and seem to increase in frequency from 
apical to apertural ends of the shell (Plate )(XXa). Their frequency ranges from 
22/mm. to 24/mm. 
Discussion. - As Bretsky & Bermingham (1970) noted, the Genus 
Plagioglypta covers a wide variety of scaphopod morphologies. The key 
characteristics, however, are a tapering shell, "...circular or elliptical in section, 
without longitudinal sculpture, with close and fine encircling wrinkles, aperture with 
fairly long and broad slit, no apical notch" (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970). The 
state, and orientation of preservation (all specimens preserved as exterior moulds, 
lying, crushed, laterally, often with apical and/or apertural end broken) prevents 
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knowledge of the nature of the apertural slit or apical notch but, excepting these, it 
seems correct to place the conical shells of the Kip Burn, Blaeberry and Dunside 
Formations into the Genus Plagioglypta. 
The lack of distinctive morphological features for members of the Class Scaphopoda 
makes distinguishing them on a species level difficult. The reasons for separating P. 
farrowi from other species of the genus, are as follows: the frequency of annulations 
is much denser than for all but two other species (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970, tab. 
1). Of the two species to which it might still have been referred, the ornamentation 
on P. meekiana is oblique to the axis of the shell (in P. farrowi it is near 
perpendicular; Girty, 1908) and the ratio between apertural diameter (albeit not 
corrected for compaction) and shell length suggest that P. farrowi tapers more 
abruptly than P. iowaensis (Bretsky & Bermingham, 1970). 
This is the only reported occurrence of the Class Scaphopoda in the Silurian. It does 
not extend the range of the scaphopods in any way - P. iowaensis is known from the 
Upper Ordovician - but it does provide an important link between that species, and 
other members of the genus (e.g., P. annulistriata and P. subannulata) which appear 
in the Mississippian (Lower Carboniferous) 
Etymology. - Species named for Jamie Farrow (c.1820-c.1870), who was the 
first person to collect fossils from Lesmahagow. Dr. Slimon promised him a species 
but was never able to fulfil it (Geo. Willis, pers comm). 
Appendix V: X-Ray Diffraction Results 
Methodology 
Several samples of mudstone and claystone were collected specifically for x-
ray diffraction analysis to identify the clay species present. Other samples, collected 
for other reasons, were also analysed. All samples went through two phases of 
crushing, the first to roughly disaggregate the samples, the second to crush them fine 
enough for analysis. Between each sample the mills were washed thoroughly with 
acetone to prevent any contamination. 
After crushing, the samples were 'dried' onto a glass plate (mixed witha solvent and 
then left to evaporate) before being placed into the x-ray diffraction machine. The 
diffractometer determined the angular position of the principle output peaks and 
produced a table of minerals which could produce the observed pattern of peaks 
along with a 'match number' suggesting the confidence that can be placed in the 
suggestion. These are presented below. 
Results 
All samples are dominated by quartz (highest match number). In many cases 
there are also significant levels of albite. Samples from the Kip Burn Formation at 
Shank Castle, and also some from the Patrick Burn Formation, contain pyrite - 
further indication that they were deposited under anoxic conditions (autochthonous 
pyrite is produced by sulphate reducing bacteria, which only become active in a non-
oxygenated environment), though it should be noted that there is some pyrite 
mineralisation associated with the felsite intrusions of the Ponesk Burn area. 
All of the Leaze Formation samples show good matches for hematite, which adds 
weight to an interpretation of their having been deposited in and environment, where 
iron can be readily oxidised through contact with air. In all samples except one, 
wherever a clay mineral was matched, it turned out to be a species of chlorite. Only 
sample CL-99 showed a clay species that wasn't chlorite, where montmorillonite was 
indicated. 
The Kip Burn Formation samples all showed the presence of calcite, while none of 
the other fish beds (with the possible exception of CL-DB-1A from the Dippal Burn 
Formation, where Lime was indicated) or black laminated mudstone did. This might 
suggest that the environmental regime present at the time of deposition of the Kip 
Burn Formation was peculiar to that time. The results, tabulated by sample, are as 
follows: 
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Sample 	Match Minerals Reported (in match order) Explanation 
CL-PE-10 	4.8, 4.5 Quartz, Low 
Ponesk Burn -0.9 	Albite, Low 
-7.6 Muscovite-21VI1 
-12.6 	Clinochlore-1113, Syn, Ferroan 	Chlorite 
CL-PE-11 	12.0 	Albite, Low 
Ponesk Burn 4.8, 3.1 Quartz, Low 
3.7 Hisingerite 
3.0 Muscovite-21VI1 
2.4 Pyrophanite, Syn FeTiO 
1.3, 	1.2 Pyrite, Syn 
0.1 Manganosite, Syn 
-11.2 Clinochlore-1113, Syn, Ferroan Chlorite 
CL-464A 5.2, 4.8 Quartz, Low 
Ponesk Burn 2.9,-3.0 Albite, Low 
1.9 Pyrophanite FeTiO 
1.5 Pyrophanite, Syn FeTiO 
1.5 Anatase, Syri Ti02 
CL-99 5.7, 5.1 Quartz, Low 
Castle 0.5 Albite, Low 
-5.4 Montmorillonite-1 5 
-6.1 Muscovite-21VI1 
CL-CI8T 	8.2, 5.2 Albite, Low 
Kip Burn 5.0 Quartz, Low 
4.0 Pyrite, Syn 
2.7 Calcite, Syn 
0.5 Pianlinite 	 Chlorite 
-13.6 Calcite, Syn 
-21.7 Muscovite-21VI1 
CL-C8T 	5.8 Albite, Low 
Kip Burn 4.9, 2.1 Quartz, Low 
4.2 Calcite, Syn 
3.3 Troilite, Syn, (Pyrrhotite) 
3.2, 2.3 Troilite 
2.7 Troilite, Syn 
1.1 Manganosite, Syn 
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CL-C6T 5.4 Quartz, Low 
Kip Burn 4.3 Calcite, Syn 
2.9 Calcite 
2.4, 1.9 Anhydrite, Syn 
1.5 Iron (Ill) Chamosite Chlorite 
1.4 Clinochlore-1113, Syn, Ferroan Chlorite 
1.3 Brown Vitreous 'SiO' 
1.1 Corundum, Syn Contamination from grinding agent 
0.2 Fe3N 
-0.9 Pyrite, Syn 
-21.4 Muscovite-21VI1 
CL-05T 5.5 Calcite, Syn 
Kip Burn 5.5 Quartz, Low 
3.4 Calcite 
2.7, 2.0 Pyrite, Syn 
-1.6 MoRe 
-6.3 Clinochlore-IA, Ferroan Chlorite 
-19.6 Muscovite-2M1 
CL-C4T 5.7 Quartz, Low 
Kip Burn 5.2 Calcite, Syn 
3.1 Calcite 
1.2 Brown Vitreous 'SiO 
0.4 Pyrite, Syn 
-25.5 Clinochlore-IA, Ferroan Chlorite 
-25.5 Muscovite-2M1 
CL-C3T 3.9 Quartz, Low 
Kip Burn 3.3 Calcite, Syn 
1.3, 0.5 Pyrite, Syn 
0.2 Calcite 
0.1 Reyerit 
-20.3 Clinochlore-1113, Syn, Ferroan Chlorite 
-25.5 Muscovite-2M1 
CL-C2T 5.4 Quartz, Low 
Kip Burn 4.7 Calcite, Syn 
3.2 Calcite 
2.8 Pyrite, Syn 
2.7 Clinochlore-1113, Syn, Ferroan Chlorite 
2.2 Alunite 
1.4 Galaxite, Syn Spinel 
1.3 Ripidolite Chlorite 
1.2 Corundum, Syn Contamination from grinding agent 
0.8 Amesite-21-1 Chlorite 
-11.0 Muscovite-21VI1 
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CL-CIT 4.8 Quartz, Low 
Kip Burn 3.7 Calcite 
0.9 Pyrite, Syn 
-4.3 Clinochiore-IA, Ferroan Chlorite 
-25.5 Muscovite-2M1 
CL-68-6 5.4, 4.7 Quartz, Low 
Blaeberry 4.4, 2.9 Albite, Low 
2.2 Burkeite, Syn 
0.3 Clinochlore-IA, Ferroan Chlorite 
CL-68-4 5.7, 4.8 Quartz, Low 
Blaeberry 3.1, 0.2 Albite, Low 
-10.0 Muscovite-21VI1 
CL-M2 6.2, 0.5 Albite, Low 
Dunside 5.4 Quartz, Low 
3.2 Fairfield ite 
2.7 Crandallite 
2.3 Scorzalite 
2.1 Calcite, Syn 
2.0 Clinochlore-I I B, Ferroan Chlorite 
-11.9 Muscovite-2M1 
CL-DUN-1 6.9, 6.6 Quartz, Low 
Dunside 3.4 Chamosite-1113 ?Chlorite 
3.0, 2.8 Albite, Low 
-4.2 Muscovite-2M1 
CL-LZ-IA 5.6, 4.2 Quartz, Low 
Leaze 3.2 Hematite, Syn 
1.4 Albite, Low 
CL-LZ-1B 4.4, 4.1 Quartz, Low 
Leaze 4.0 Hematite, Wyn 
0.2 WC contamination 
CL-LZ-1B 4.7, 4.0 Hematite, Syn 
Leaze 4.4, 4.1 Quartz, Low 
0.9 Anatase, Syn Ti02 
0.8 Alabandite, Syn 
0.6 Malladrite, Syn 
0.4 NiTiO3 
0.2 WC contamination 
0.1 Eitelite 
CL-DB-IA 6.7 Albite, Low 
Dippal Burn 5.9, 5.0 Quartz, Low 
0.0 Fersilicite, Syn 
-7.7 Diabantite Chlorite 
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CL-DB-IA 	6.7 	Albite, Low 
5.9, 5.0 Quartz, Low 
0.1 	Lime, Syn 
0.0 Fersilicite, Syn 
-6.1 	Ripidolite 	 Chlorite 
CL-DB-1B 	5.4, 4.8 Quartz, Low 
Dippal Burn 4.6, 3.3 Albite, Low 
2.5 	Clinochlore-IIB, Ferroan 	 Chlorite 
0.4 coo 
